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SERMON I.

Of the Sin againft the Holy Ghoft,

[Preached on Whiffimdhy?\^

Mat. xii. 31, 32.

Wherefore I fay unto you^ All maimer of Sin

and Blafphemy J}:all he forgiven unto

men ; But the Blafphemy againfl the Ho-
' ly Ghoji Jljall not beforgi'-ce7i unto men :

And whofoever fpeaketh a Word againfl

the Son of Man, itJJmll beforgive?i him ;

but whofoever fpeaketh again]} the Holy

Ghoft, it p^allnot beforgivefi him neither

in this Worlds neither in theWorld to come.

E arc met together This day, S e r m,

thankfully to commemorate !•

the greateft and moft impor- ^^^""^^^

tant Gift, that was ever feht

down from Heaven upon the

Sons of Men j the Gift of the Holy Ghofl

Vol. VL B at



2 Of the Sin againjl

S E R M. at Pentecoft ; that plentiful Effufion of

!• the Holy Spirit, which was the Accom-
^^^^^^ plifhment both of the Predidions of all

the Afitient Prophets, and of all the later

Promifes made by our Saviour to his Dif-

ciples
J that Gift of Tongues, which was

fo peculiarly proper and neceflary a Meam
to the great End for which it was defign-

ed, and the EffeBs whereof have been of

fuch univerfal Extent over the Face of

the whole Earth. The Gofpel of Chrift^

was not, like the Religion of Mofei, to

be confined to One Nation or People ; but

to be preached, as the general Dodlrine

of Salvation, to All Mankind: And the

Gift of Tongues, wherewith the iirft

Preachers of it were indued, was equally

both a necejfary Means to inable them to

preach to all Nations, and 2i Jirong Proof

of the Truth of that Dodtrine which they

were fo miraculoufly inabled to fpread.

'Twas a necejfary Means, without which

the Gofpel could by no labour whatfo-

everj no, not by the moft indefatigable

Induftry, in compaffing Sea and Land to

make a Profelyte ; have in the Courfe of

many Agei been propagated thro' fo many
diffe-*



the Holy Ghoft. 3
different and fo remote Countries , as S e r m,

by This means it was fpread in the fpace ^•

of not many years. And at the fame Time ^^^^^

that it iofwiftly conveyed the Knmvledge

of the Gofpel, 'twas likewife 2iftrong Proof

of the l^rutb of the Dodrine itfelf, both

upon account of the Greatnefs of the Mi-
racle in its own Nature, and the Clearnefi

of the Evidence wherewith the Miracle

was fet forth. The Great?iefs of the Mi-
racle in its own Nature, confifted in This

;

that it was worked upon many Perfons^ at

one and the fame Time; that it was a

producing in them fuch an Effedt, as was

equivalent to the Refult of a lojtg Habit ;

and that it was not a fhort and tranlitory

Effedl, hut of a permanent Duration ', and,

in its whole Continuance, equally miracu-

lous, as in the firfl Operation. Upon the

whole therefore, 'twas fuch a Miracle in

all its Circumftances, as there had been

no Example of any like it before ; and

probably referred to by our Saviour in that

Promife, Jok xiv. 12. He that believeth on

me ; the works that I do, JJjall he do alfo,.

and greater Works than thefe fiall he do.

The Clearnefs of the Evidence wherewith

Vol. VL B 2 the



4 Of the S'm agahtfi

S E R M. the Miracle was fet forth, confifted in

^* This; that Matters were fo difpofed by
^^'^

the Wifdom of Providence, that the bit-

terefl Enemies of the Apoftles, did them-

felves, by their own Teftimony, remove

the only Objedions that could be brought

againft it. For, all that could poffibly

be alledged againft the Truth of the Mi-

racle, was, either that the New Tongues

wherewith the Apoftles began to fpeak,

were not real languages ; or, if they were,

that then the Apoftles, who fpake them,

\\2iA Jludied and been taught thofe Langua^

ges before. But now the former of thefe

Sufpicions, was removed by the Strangers

then prefent ; and the latter was taken off,

by the Inhabitants of Jerufalem them-

felves. The Strangers then prefent, who.

underflood the Languages, took off that

foolifh Objedion, A5ls ii. 13. that the

Apoftles WQiefull of new Wine -, for they

heard and underftood them /peaking in

their own I'ongues, the wonderful Works

rfGod, ver. 1 1. And the Inhabitants ofje-
rtfalem themfelves, removed the other Suf-

picion, of their having been taught the

Languages ; for they knew them to be il-

^ literate
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literate men, and faid. Are not all thefe^S e r m.

that/peak, Galileans^ ver. 7 5 juft as they ^•

had formerly faid concerning Jefas him-

felf ; How knoweth this man letters, hav-

ing never learned^ Joh. vii. 14; And,

whence has this 7nan thefe things ? Is

not this the Carpenter^ and Son of Mary ?

the Brother of fames and fofes and fuda
and Simon ? and are not his Sijiers here

with us ? St Mar. vi. 2. Both the Stran-

gers therefore, and the Inhabitants of fe-
rufalem themfelves, bore Tellimony to the

Truth of the Miracle, even at the fame

Time and with the fame Arguments by

which they oppofed it ; And they were of

all Others the befi and moft competent

Witnelfes, for that very reafon, becaufe

they v^t^Q prejudiced againft the Thitig, and

"Enemies to the Men, Befides all which

;

the Miracle itfelf (as I before obferved)

was permanent in its Co7itinuance, as well

as publick in the manner of its being work-

ed : So that in all refpedls, it was both

the Greateji in the Nature of the T'hing

itfelf and the Glearejl in the Evidence of

its being really performed ; that can pof-

fibly be imagined. To Us indeed, who live

B 3 at



6 Of the Sin againji

S E R M. at This Diftance of Time, the Evidence

I- of a Fa6l done fo many Ages fince, ean-
^'^''^^''^

not be fo perfectly and entirely clear, ss

to thofe who were themfelves Eye-Wit-

neffes and Ear-Witneffes of it. But if

there are Matters of Fad fo attefted, even

at much greater Diftances of Time, as

that no reafonable Perfon can in the leaft

queftion the Truth oi them j and ThiSy of

ail Other diflant Fads that are recorded in

any Hiftory, has the greateft and moft re-

markable Atteftations j the Evidence of it

even to C/>, can with as little Reafon be

rejeded, as that which was offered to thofe

very Perfons who lived at the Time. Nay,

in fome refpeds, we may feem even to

have the Advantage over them, in Point

of Certainty of our not being deceived.

For, befides that we are Now free, from

many of thofe inveterate Prejudices

,

which both yews and Gentiles then la-

boured under j and which we cannot af-

fure ourfelves we fhould lefs obftinately

have adhered to, than They did j We have

moreover, what They at that Time could

not have j We have the concurrent Exa-

mination of 7nany Ages^ and the Advantage

of
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of confidering and comparing the Objec- S e r m,

tions of Adverfaries on all Sides ; We have ^•

the additional Proofs, arifing from the
^^^^^

conti?iued EffeBs of this miraculous Power,

in different Times and Places j We have

i^tn the Truth of the Apoflles Dodrine

confirmed, by the accomplifhment of fe-

veral Prophecies ; by the Deftrudion qf

yerufalem 5 by the final fcattering of the

whole Nation of the Jews ; by the incre-

dible Succefs, and univerfal Propagation

of the Gofpel, over all the World.

Now Thefe additional Confirmations,

of the Truth of the Do(ftrine delivered by

the Holy Ghoft in the Revelation of the

Gofpel, are toUi; (what the Strength of the

Evidence arifing from the Nearnefs of the

Time, was to T^hem who lived in the firft

Ages
;
) a proportionable Aggravation of

the Guilt of Unbelief, in thofe who, not-

withltanding all reafonable Proof, yet ob-

ftinately rejeft the Counfel of God againfl

Themfelves, by disbelieving or (which is

the fame thing) difobeying the Gofpel. For

the Sin of Unbelief, does not confift in

not believing what men have no fufficient

Reafon to believe-, but in refufmg to at-

g 4 t^Xid



§ Of the Sin againfi

S E R M. tend to reafonable Evidence ; in being un-

^ willing to examine into a Do(flrine, which
^^^^ would oblige them to amend their Lives

;

in hating the Light, and fearing to come

into it, left their Deeds fiould be reproved

thereby. T'his is the Condemnation, faith our

Saviour, that Light is come into. the World

^

and met?, loved Darknefs rather than Lights

becaufc their Deeds were evil, Joh. iii. 19.

^hey are of thofe ( as Job elegantly ex-

prelTes it ) who rebel againfl the Light \

they know not the Ways thereof, 7ior abide in

the Paths thereof, ch. xxiv. 13. Upon this

Account J (that Knowledge, or, which is

all one,) the Means of Knowledge fairly

propofed to men, is the great Aggravation

of the Sin of Unbehef ; fhewing plainly,

that in fuch Cafe nothing but Obftinacy

and the Love of Sin, is the real Caufe of

their reje6:ing the Truth : Upon this Ac-

count, I fay, it is, that our Saviour thus

declares concerning x}[\Qfews, St Job. xv.

22. If 1 had Jiot come, andfpoke utito them,

they had not had Sin -, but now they have

7p cloke for their Sin : and ver. 24. If I
had not done among them the Works which

non§ other man did, they had not had Sin ;

tut
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but now they have both feen a?td hated^S^-ekm^

both 7ne and my Father. And to the Ci- ^•

ties, wherein moft of his mighty Works were
^-^^^

doney Mat. xi. 2 1 ; Wo unto thee, Chora-

zin J Wo unto thee, Bethfaida , For if the

mighty Works which were done in you, had

been done in 'T'yre and Sidon, they would

have repented long ago in Sackcloth and

AJhes: But Ifay unto you. ItJhall be more

tolerable forflyre and Sidon at the day of

judgment, thanfor you. Aiid thou. Caper--

7iaum, which art exalted unto Heaven,jhalt

be brought down to Hell ; For ifthe ?nighty

Works which have been done in Thee, had

been done in Sodom, it would have remaijt-

ed until this Day ; But Ijay unto you, that

it fiall be more tolerable for the la?id of

Sodom in the day of judgment, than for

you. And upon the fame Ground it is,

that the Apoftle in like manner fo high-

ly aggravates the Sin of rejed:ing the Gof-

pel, Heb. xii. 25. See that ye refife not

him that fpeaketh : For if They efcaped

not, who refufed him thatjpake on Earth;

much more jloall not we ej'cape, if we turn

away from him that jpeaketh from Hea-

'ven. And ch. ii. 2. If the Word Jpoken by

Angels,



lo Of the Sin againji

S E R M. Angels^ was Jledfaji -y and every tranfgref"

^' Jion and difobedience received a jujl recom^
^^'^ pence of reward ; How fiall we efcape^ if

we negledi fo great Salvation j which at the

firjl began to be fpoken by the Lord, and

was confirmed unto us by them that heard

him : God alfo bearing them witnefs, both

with Signs and Woiiders, and with divert

miracles and gifts of the Holy Ghoft, ac-

cording to his own Will. A careful Con-

fi deration of the Senle of thefe PalTageSj

v/ili lead us to the true meaning of the

like, but more difficult, and feemingly

more fevere Expreffions in the Text. For,

if the great Aggravation of Sin, be the

Knowledge of our Duty ; and the Condemn

natimi of the World, be the Light that is

come into it , and the Guilt of the jfews

was proportionably greater than that of

other men, for this reafon, becaufe our

Saviour did among them the Works which

no other man did elfewherej and thofe

particular Cities of the Jews, wherein.

7nofi of OUT Lord's mighty WoJ^s were done^

were condemned with a more particularly

fevere judgment ; and in general, every

Sin againfi the Word fpoken by our Lord

himfelf
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bimfelf from Heaven^ and confirmed with S e r m.

Signs and Wonders^ and with divers Mi- I-

racks and gifts of the Holy Ghoji, can lefs
^^^^^^^

cxpe(2: to efcapc unpunifhed, than thofe

committed againft the Law given by An-

gels and delivered by Mofes upon 'Earth :

It follows, that if there be Any Sin, more
heinous than All others j if there be Any
Guitt, which in Event will terminate in

final Perdition ; if there be any Crime,

of which it may beforehand be judged

that it will never be expiated j it mud
be Mens obfiiinately finning againfi: That

Light, a greater and clearer than which,

will never be afforded them ; it mufi: be.

mens hardning themfelves in fuch a Dif-

pofition, as in the Nature of the Thing

cuts off from itfelf the Means of Recove^^

ry J it mufi: be fuch a Corruption and

Depravity of Mind, as, like a Mortal and

incurable Difeafe, precludes all Methods

of applying a Remedy. And This, 'tis

evident, cannot be any particular Sin, but

a general and total Rejediion of the only

Means of recovering from Sin. The Ge-

neration that lived at the Time of the

Flood, finned unpardonabiy ; not by any

of
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Of the Sin againji

S E R M. of the particular Crimes they were guil-

I* ty of; but by rejedling the preaching of
^'^^'^ Righteous Noah, which was the lafl Call

God vouchfafed them to Repentance;

For he refolved, that whofoever blafphe-

med the preaching of Noah^ fhould ne-

ver be forgiven, but be dellroyed by the

Flood. The Inhabitants of Sodoku fmned

unpardonably ; not by any of their par-

ticular Wickednefles, which yet were ex-

tremely heinous ; but by refufing to hear

Lofs Exhortations to Repentance ; who
was the laft Monitor God intended to fend

them ; and he determined judicially, that

whofoever blafphemed the preaching of

Lot^ it fliould never be forgiven him,

but he fliould be deftroyed in the Defo-

lation by Fire. The Pharifees in our Sa-

viour's Time, finned likewife unpardon-

ably ; not by any of the particular Ini-

quities, with which they are charged in

the Gofpel j (For the whole Defign of our

Lord's preaching, was to exhort them to

repent of thefe, that they might be for-

given:) But they finned unpardonably

by opprobrioufly rejeding our Lord's In-

vitation to Repentance ; and by fcornfully

reviling
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reviling the greateft and the laft Miracles, S e r m.

which he intended to work in that Place ^*

amongfl them ; And therefore, after This,
^"^"^^^^^

God refolved to leave them to themfelves,

to live and die in their Sins without fur-

ther conviction , and never to beforgiven^

or to have any New Means of Pardon of-

fered them, either in this World or in the

World to come. Verily Ifay unto you. All

manner of Sin and BlafphemyJhall befor-

given unto men ; but the Blafphemy againji

the Holy Ghoft, fljall not be forgiven u?ito

men: And whofoever fpeaketh a Word a-

gainft the Son of Man, if fidall beforgiven

him ; but whofoever fpeaketh againfi the

Holy Ghoft, it ftdall not be forgiven him

neither in this World neither in the World

to co?7ie. The Words are the feverefl

Words in the whole New Teftament ; and

therefore ought very carefully to be con-

fidered and explained, in their true and

proper meaning ; that neither melancholy

pious perfons may on the one hand be ter-

rified with Fears of what they have not

the leaft reafon to apply to themfelves

;

nor wilful and incorrigible Sinners, pre-

fumptuoufly



1^ Of the Sift againfi

S E R M. fumptuoufly imagin themfelves to be in

I-
lefs danger than they really are.

^^''^ The Occafion of the Words, was This.

Our Saviour having call: out a Devil, and

healed the difeafed peribn, fo that he who
had been dumb and blind, immediately

both fpake and faw -, the People, aftonifli-

ed at the greatnefs of the Miracle, began

to exprefs their opinion, that he muft

needs be the Meffias, 'ver. 23. Upon which,

certain Pharifees, hardened by their Ma-
lice and Hypocrify beyond all Convi6tion>

fuggefted to the People, that poflibly it

might be by Confederacy with the Prince

of the Devils, that Jefus thus caft out De-

vils, "oer. 24. To This our Saviour re-

plies; Whatever is done by Confederacy

with evil Spirits, muft be fomething that

promotes the Intereji of the Kingdom of

Satan, and not any thing dired:ly contrary

thereto ; unlefs a Kingdom can be fup-

ported by Divilions within itfelf ; 'ver. 25-

Every Kingdom divided againfi itfelf^ is

brought to DeJolatio7i ; and every City or

Houfe divided agai}jfi itfelf, fiall notfiand.

If therefore cailing out Devils, and that

2 in
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in Procf of a Doftrine diredly offofite toS e r m.

the Intereji of the Kingdom of Satan, be ^•

a thing not to be done by Confederacy
^^''^^

with Evil Spirits I than nothing, fays he,

can be more abfurdly malicious, than this

your Accufation of me ; wr. 26, IfSatan
caji out Satan, he is divided againjl him-

Jelf', how then fiall his Kingdom Jiand ?

But if the thing itfelf be apparent , and ye

cannot without extreme Unreafonablenefs

and the utmofl Degree of Malice, deny it,

that what I do, is by the immediate Pow-
er of God ; then here is a convincing

Proof offered you, that I am truly fenc

from God, and that the Doctrine I preach

is for the eftablifhment of His Kingdom;

njer. 28; But if I cafl out Devils by the

Spirit of God, then the Kingdom of God is

come unto you. For, as one's entring into

a ftrong man's houfe, and forcibly difpof-

fefling him of his Goods, is an evident De-

monftration, that he who fo enters, is

ftronger and comes with greater Authority,

than he that had the firft PoiTeffion : So my
breaking the Power of Devils, by cafting

them out of the Bodies, and deftroying

their Dominion over the Minds of Men, is

an
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Of the Sin againft

S E R M. an undeniable Proof of my being fent by
^- a Power and Authority greater than theirs;

ver. 29. Or elje how can one. enter into a

jlrong mans houfe andjpoil his goods, except

he Jirfi bind the jlrong man, and then he

'Lvillfpoil his goods f The connexion of the

following Words, ver. 30, is more diffi-

cult to be underftood ; for they may feem

at firft light to be abrupt, and indepen-

dent on what v/ent before -, He that is not

with me, is againji me; and he that ga^

fhereth not with me, fcattereth abroad:

But the True intent of them, is, to illu-

ftrate and confirm what went before, in

fome fuch Manner as This : When two

great Powers are at [open and] irreconcile-

able Enmity againft each other, even he

who only forbears joining with one fide,

is thereupon reputed to be againfi: it ; ac-

cording to the ufual Proverb, He that is

not with me, is againji me : How much
more therefore (infers our Saviour) ought

ye to believe that /, who have actually

doneyc? jniich towards defi:roying the Pow-

er and Kingdom of the Devil, am really

and in Truth acfting in oppofition againfi:

him, and not by confederacy with him

!

An4
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And then he adds in the Words of the S e r m.

Text J Wherefore Ifay unto you, All man-

ner of Si?i and Blafphemy piall beforgiven

unto men ; but the Blafphemy agaifiji the

Holy Ghoji, fhall not beforgiven unto men.

The meaning is : Since 'tis as evident, as

'tis poffible for any thing to be, that the

Works which I do, are by the immediate

Authority of God, and by the Power of

his Holy Spirit j therefore whofoever fhall

refift this great Conviction, by fo unrea-

fonable and obilinate a degree of Malice,

as to afcribe thefe very Works, thefe great-

eft and highefl Evidences of Divine Au-

thority, to the Power of the Devil ; To
fuch a Perfon God will never afford any

further Means of Convidlion : And there-

fore tho' all other Blafphemies and all par-

ticular Sins whatfoever, may be repented

of and forgiven -, yet He who is guilty of

this Total corruption of Mind, this ma-

licioufly perverfe and defperate Rejecting

of the greateft and highefl Convidion that

God vouchfafes to afford men j fhall never

have granted him any further Means, of

Repentance and Forgivenefs. Every par-

ticular Kind, or Sort of Sin, whatfoever ;

Vol. VI. C and
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S E R M. and all oxSx^rBlafphemies whatfoever, Ihall

I- be forgiven men : Even he that fpeaks a-
^^^'^ gainft M?, (fays our Lord,) in all other re-

fpe(fls ; or calumniates me^ upon any other

account whatfoever j and is not at firft

convinced by my preaching and Exhorta-

tions ; may yet afterwards be convinced

by the mighty Worh he fhall fee, and by

the Power of the Holy Ghoji j and fo re-

pent and be forgiven : But he who obfli-

nately refifts even this greatefl and mofl

extraordinary Method, which God has

thought fit to make ufe for the Converfioa

of Mankind j and malicioufly reviles the

mofl evident Operations of the Spirit of

God ; fuch a One has no further Means

left, by which he might be convinced

and brought to Repentance, and confe-

quently he can never be forgiven. Whofo-

ever Jpeaketh a Word againjl th Son of

Man, it fljall be forgiveti him j but who-

foever Jpeaketh againji the Holy Ghoft^ it

fiall not be forgiven him, neither in this

World, neither in the World to come.

The Connexion and general Meaning

of the Words being thus explained, 1 fhall

for the further and more particular clear-

ing
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ing of what difficulties may remain in S e r m.

them, and for removing fuch Scruples as _'
,

may be apt to arife from them, take leave

to add the following Obfervations, 1/?,

That Our Saviour does not fay, Tbe Sin

againfl the Holy Ghqft, but the Blafphemy

againjl the Holy Ghoji, {hall not be forgi-

ven. Neither in This, nor in any other

PafTage of Scripture, is there any mention

at all of a Sin againji the Holy Ghojl, For

indeed our Saviour is not here fpeaking

of a Sin, of a particular AB of Sin ; fee-

ing on the contrary he exprefsly declares,

that All Manner of Sin, nay and all Blaf-

phemy alfo wherewith foever men JJoall

blafpheme, fliall beforgiven unto them ; But

he fpeaks of a certain incurable malicious

Difpofition of Mi?id, which by venting it-

felf under fuch peculiar Circumftances in

Blafphemy againfl the^r^^/^ of our Lord's

Miracles, plainly difcovered itfelf to be

incapable of Amendment, by any Means

which God would vouchfafe to make ufe

of And 'twas not the particular A5i of

Blafpheming, that itfelf rendred the Men
unpardonable ; But That particular Blaf-

phemy, in thofe particular Circumftances,

Vol. VI. C 2 was
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SERM.was a Sign only or an Evide?ice^ which
^' our Saviour knew and declared to proceed

from an incurable and therefore impar^

donable malicious Difpolition of Mind.

And This is evident from the Words im-

mediately following the Text, whofe con-

nexion ufually is not fufficiently taken No-

tice of. For thus, when our Saviour had

declared the Pharifees Blafpheming againft

the Holy Ghoft, to be unpardonable ; he

adds, as a Reajbn, in the very next Words,

ver. 33. Either make the T'ree good, and

his Fruit good ; or elfe make the T'ree cor-

rupty and his Fruit corrupt : For the Tree

is known by his Fruit. O generation of

Vipers, how can ye, beijig evil, fpeak good

things ? For out of the Abundaiice of the

Heart, the Mouth fpeaketh. 'Tis evident

therefore, that not for the particular AB
of Blafphemy, but for That incurably

wicked Difpofition of Mind, of which

Blafpheming in thofe Circumftances was a

plain indication, were thefe Pharifees de-

clared to be unpardonable. Nothing there-

fore can be gathered from this pallage,

concerning any particular Sin agai?iji the

Holy Ghofi, (as Many have Vv'ithout Rea-

fon
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fon imagined,) in its own Nature unpar- S e r m.

donable. For in reality All ^wilful Sin ^•

u'hatfoever is againji the Holy Ghofi ; a-

gainfl the good Motions, againft the gui-

dance and dired:ion of the good Spirit of

God ; Yet not ever)\ nay not miy wilful

Sin is upon that Account abfolutely un-

pardonable ; as appears from the whole

Tenor of Scripture : Much lefs are blaf-

phemous Thoughts^ which melancholy pi-

ous perfons are apt to complain of, and

which therefore are not wilful at all
;

much lefs (I fay) are uneafy blafphemous

Thoughts, of This higheft Malignity

;

when, generally fpeaking, they are not fo

much as chofen or wilful Sins at all. Even

thofe wilful Sins againfl or in oppofition

to the Holy Ghofl, (which yet is a Phrafe

never ufed in Scripture-language,) are in

the Gofpel always fuppofed pardonable

upon true Repentance. The Blafphemy

our Saviour here fpeaks of, is a thing of

another Nature ; 'Tis not hngly finning

againji the Ferjon of the Holy Ghoji, or

againji his good Motions, but prefump-

tuouily re"jiling the greateii JTorks of the

Holy Ghoft, and io obftinately rcjeB'rng

C I rhe
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S E R M. the lafl and folemnefl: Call to Repentance,
^' And This is further evident from what

our Saviour adds, that he who fpeaks «-

gainfi the Son of Mariy might be forgivett -,

As the yews, who reproached him aS

being fhe Carpenter s Son, as a wine-bibber

and a glutton, as a Friend ofpublicans and

Sinners, might be forgiven, if they re-

pented upon the further Convidtion that

jfhould afterward be afforded them : But

he that blafphemed againft the Holy Ghofl^-

againfl the higheft Evidence of our Lord's

greateft Miracles, was never to be forgi-

ven i Not becaufe even T^his was in itfelf

and in the Nature of the Thing, abfolute-

ly unpardonable 3 (For no reafon can be

given why fpeaking againfl: the Perfon of

the Holy Ghoji, fhould be in itfelf of grea-

ter Malignity, than fpeaking againfl Chriji,

or againfl God the Father Himflf-^ but

becaufe it was an obflinate rejeding the

laft means of Convidiion, and an evident

Token of incorrigible Malice. Among
the Antient Jews, Heb. x. 28. He that de-

fpifed Mofes's Law, died without Mercy :

Our Saviour in like manner declares, that

he who by blafpheming againfl the Works
of
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of the Holy Spirit, defpifes and rejedls S e r m.

the final Offer of the Gofpel, he alfo fhall ^

perifh without Mercy. And This poffi-^^'^'^

biy may be the meaning of the other

Phrafe j that fuch a malicious Temper

fhould not be pardoned, fieither in this

World neither in the World to come ; name-

ly, neither in that prefent Age, which was

the Time of the Law \ nor in the Age to

come, which is the Times of the MeJJiah.

idly^ It is reafonable to fuppofe, that this

peremptory declaration of our Saviour,

concerning the unpardonable Wickednefs

of thofe who thus blafphemoully rejeded

the higheft Evidence of the Gofpel, ought

to be applied and underftood of thofe

Perfons only, who themfelvesy^ic^ his Mi-

racles, and rejected them purely out of a

wicked Difpofition j namely, the Phari-

fees, and unbelieving Jews. For, tho'

thofe who live in after Ages, and are not

Eye-witnelTes of his mighty Works, have

indeed neverthelefs fufficient Evidence of

the Truth of the Gofpel j and in fome

few refpeds, as I before intimated, have

even the Advantage over the greater Part

©f thofe who lived at That Time ; yet,

C 4 Thefe
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S E R M. Thefe Advantages arifing from Arguments
^- of Abflrad: Reafon, Confideration, and

Inquiry ; which work differently upon

Men at different Times ; and may pre-

vail afterwards, upon more mature con-

fideration, over the fame perfon who at

prefent rejeds them ; therefore no man's

rejeding the Gofpel Now, can be known
or fuppofed to proceed from the like in-

curable Malignity, as the Blafphemy of

thofe who themfeivesy^w our Lord's Mi-

racles. Z^ly^ It may yet further be con-

ceived, not without probability, that thefe

fevere Words of our Saviour, are applica-

ble, not even fo much as to All Thofe

Pharifees, who faw and rejed:ed his Mi-

racles ; but to thofe only, who faw T^hat

particular great Miracle recorded in This

chapter, and who reviled it with T^bat

particular malicious Blafphemy^ of afcri-

bing it to the Power of the Unclean Spi-

rit. For fo St Mark intimates, by adding

in the Words immediately following the

Text, Mar, iii. 30. that Jefus fpake thus

feverely of them, becaufe theyjaid^ he hath

an unclean Spirit. And indeed, fmce we do

not find that any Perfons whatfoever were

ever
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ever rejedled from Baptifm ; 'tis rcafonable S e r m,

to fuppofe, that many of the other Phari- ^•

fees, who \vsidifeen and perhaps 'sXiofpoken
^-^^'^^

againjl our Saviour's Miracles, might yet

afterwards repent, be baptized, and ob-

tain forgivenefs. But T^hefe^ who blaf-

phemed in This particular manner, he

knew were incorrigible^ and perhaps judi-

cially alfo refolved that no farther means

ihouid be offered them. And then the

Words of the Text will be prophetical,

and equivalent to thofe other expreffions,

'Joh, X. 265 viii. 21, 24. Te are none of

my floeep, ye fiall die ifi your Sins : which

is the fame as to fay, Te will never befor-

given neither in this World neither in the

World to come. A^thly^ If this Threatning

is to be extended to any other Perfons, it

may feem moft properly to reach the cale

of fuch, as, after the giving of the Floly

Ghoft at Pentecofl, fliould in like manner

revile that miraculous Difpenfation. But

there is no reafon to think (as fome have

done,) that it belongs only to fuch as

lliould blafpheme after That : For the

Power of the Holy Ghoft did as vifibly

appear to the Pharifees with whom our

Saviour
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S E R M. Saviour Now converfed, as to thofe who
faw that wonderful gift at Pentecofl: I and

the Words themfeives feem more naturally

to confine it to thofe Pharifees only : At

leaft, it can be applied to Both, only upon

account of their feeing the Miracles ; which

was the highell Evidence that could pof-

fibly be given them. And if there had

been any fuch thing as any other Sin a-

gainft the Holy Ghoft, which Chrifcians

in after-times could be in danger of fall-

ing into ; it cannot be imagined, but the

Apoftles in their Epillles, wherein they

are diligent to caution men againfl all o-

ther Crimes, would have been much fuller

/ and more prefling in their warnings to

take heed ol This^ as being of more def-

perate confequence than any other whatfo-

ever : Whereas, .on the contrary, we find

not in their writings any direct mention

of any fuch Sin at all. ^thly and Lajlly,

Yet This we may obferve, that the A-

poflles frequently warn men to take heed

of the Approaches towards the like Guilt,

and of Sins which may feem next in Ma-
lignity ; fuch as wilful Apofiacy from the

Profefiion, or from the whole Practice of

Reli»
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Religion; Concerning Perfons guilty oFSerm,
which Crimes *tis faid, that 'tis impojjtble

[exceeding difficult] to renew them to Re-

pentance-., that there remains no. more Sacri-

ficefor their 5'/«, Heb. x. 26, 29 ; that

like Rfau^ they for one morfel fell their

birth-right y and, when 'tis joined with

obftinacy, that their Sin h unto Death, i.e.

that 'tis like a Difeafe which appears to

be mortal^ with little or no Hopes of Re-

covery. From which God of his infinite

Mercy, ^c.

SERMON
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SERMON II.

Of receiving the Holy Ghoji,

[Preached on Whitjmday^

Acts xix. 2, 3.

He /aid unto them. Have ye received the

Holy Ghojl Jince ye believed ? And they

faid unto him. We have not Jo much as

heard whether there be any Holy Ghojl,

And he faid unto them. Unto what then

were ye baptized F

N the following Difcourfe up- S e r m,

on thefe words, I fhall firji
^I-

endeavour briefly to explain
^"^^"^

the full Meaning of the fe-

veral particular expreffions

here made ufe of by the Apoftle, and by

the
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S E R M. the new Converts with whom he difcour-

^*- {cdj and then, fecondly, I iliall confider

the general dodlrine, concerning the Na-
ture and Gifts of the Holy Spirit, which

was the Foundation and Occafion of the

particular incidents referred to in the

Text. It was the Method of the Apoflles,

when they had preached the Gofpel in a

Number of places, to return after a cer-

tain Time through the fame places where

• they had formerly preached ; to confirm,

and flrengthen the Believers j to iet in

order, the feverai Churches; to redrefs,

what was amifs ; to exhort and comfort

them, under the Perfecutions they were

likely to meet withj and to examine how
far they preferved pure and uncorrupt.

That Dodrine which had been delivered

unto them, with regard both to Faith and

Pradice. A5is xv. 36. Faul faid u?ito

Barnabas^ Let us go again and vifit our

Brethren^ in e'uery City where we have

preached the word of the Lord^ and fee

how they do. Ver. 41. A?td he went thro*

Syria and Cilicia co77jirmi?ig the churches.

And ch. XV i. 5. And fo were the churches

ejiahlijhed i/i the Faith., and increafed in

Number
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1

Number daily. The Text, with the fore-S e r m,

going and following verfes, is an x^ccount H-

of part of this Progrefs of St Paul in vi-
^-^'^^''^

fiting the Churches, and of the Defign

and Effed of that his journey amongfl

them. Paul having pajjed through the

upper coafts, came to Ephefus, ver. i. And
finding certain Difciples, he/aid unto them^

have ye received the Holy Ghoji fmce ve

believed? As the Apoftles were them-

fehes baptized with the Holy Ghoft at

Pentecoft, fo it pleafed God, at t\iQ frji

freaching of the Go/pel^ generally to endue

others likewife, who were baptized by the

Apoflles, with fome vifible gifts of the

Holy Ghoft, fuch as fpeaking with tongues,

prophefying, and the like. Not that This

was the principal and mofl: valuable Ef-

fed; of Baptifmj For That confifted in

the internal Benefit on the Mind of the

perfons the?nfelves, Remiffion of paft Sin,

and Sand:ification of the Spirit for the fu-

ture : But in order to a more effedual

conviction of Others to whom the Gofpel

was to be preached, and for the fpeedier

propagating of the Dodrine of Chrift, it

pleafed God that the Power of the Holy

Ghoil
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S E R M. Ghofl in Them who were baptized, dif-

"• covered itfelf in thofe firft times by ex-

ternal Evidences and miraculous Opera-

tions : I'ofignes^ fays the Apoftle, are for

a Sign^ 7iot for them that believe^ but for

them that believe not^ i Cor. xiv. 22. Tho*

therefore thefe miraculous Effed:s of the

Spirit conferred in Baptifm, were not the

principal with regard to the perfons them-

felves on whom they were conferred ; yet

being the moil vifible to others, and at

that Time generally attending the other

more fecret and invifible Gifts, it was

very natural for the Apoftle, when he

came to examine into the State of fuch

Difciples as had been converted in his

abfence, to exprefs himfelf after this

manner, Have ye received the Holy Ghoji

fnce ye believed f The Matter he was

chiefly concerned to know, was the thing

fignijied\ whether they were true Belie-

vers, and had received the Gofpel in the

Truth and Purity thereof But the thing

demanded in his queftion, was the E,vi-

dence or external Sign-, Has God beftowed

uDon you thofe viiible Gifts of the Spi-

rit, which are now the ufual Charafter-

iflicks
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lilicks of the Difciples of Chrifl ? To this S e r m.

Queftion, they returned a very furprizing

Anfwer indeed, if our Tranflation ex-

preft it rightly ; We have not Jo much as

heard whether there be any Holy Ghoji

:

As if any either yew or even Gentile

^

much lefs Chriftian Convert, could poffi-

bly have been fo ignorant, as to know
nothing at all, nor ever have heard any

thing, either of the Being or Influences of

the Spirit of God. The Meaning evi-

dently is, (and fo the words ought to

have been rendrcd, ) We have 7iot heard

that there has been any fuch Giving of the

Holy Ghoft ; We have neither received

any of thefe extraordinary Gifts ourfelveSy

nor been informed of their being beftowed

on others, or that we were to expeSl any

fuch thing upon our believing. And in-

deed it may feem very wonderful, how it

fhould happen they could be, cwcnjbfar

ignorant as This. But the reafon appears,

in what follows. For when the Apoflle

hereupon afks them again ; Vnto what then-

were ye baptized, if not unto the expecta-

tion of the Gifts of the Holy Ghoft r

chey reply, ver. 3. Vnto John^ Baptijh};,

Vol. VI. D Which
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S E R M. Which Baptifm of John the Baptljl be-

ing preparatory only to the reception of

Chrift, and intended only as a Means to

a farther Efid-y 'tis no wonder it was not

accompanied with the Effiifion of thofe

perfedlive Gifts of the Spirit, which would

have made needlefs that Baptifm into the

Name of Chrift, which was to follow.

This therefore is the Meaning of what

the Apoflle thereupon anfwers them a-

gain, ver. 4. John (fays he) verily baptized

with the Baptifm of Repentance-, faying

unto the people^ that they fioidd believe on

Him which fhould come after him, that

is, on Chrift fefus. The Intention of

which Reply, is ; fohn indeed baptized

you (faith he) into the expedlation of the

Mefjiah that was to come; But before you

injoy the Benefit of his aSiual Coming,

you muft verify that expeBation by re-

ceiving him now he is come; and fulfil

the tJitention of Johns Baptifm, by being

confequently baptized into the Name of

Chrifi. Jolm's Baptifm was but a Pro-

mife or Declaration of your Intention, of

being afterwards baptized into Chrifi \

And the Advantage you expedt from be-

ing
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ing baptized by yohn^ can be made gpod S e r m.

to you only by fulfillmg that Promife, in ^^•

embracing the Do(flrine and the Religion ^'^^

of Chrift. When they hea7'd This, ver. ^.

they were baptized in the Natne of the

Lord yefus ',
And when Paul Lad laid his

hands upon them, the Holy Ghoji came on

them, and theyfpake with tongues and pro-

phefied.

The Occafion and Meaning of the

words being thus explained, we may from

this Hiftory, whereof the words of the

Text contain the principal circumftances,

make the following Obfervations.

ly?, That the Nature and Spirit of

the Chriftian Religion, is to lay as little

ftrefs as poflible upon all external Rites

;

and to have the greateft regard that can

be, to the moral Qualifications of mens

Minds. The Perfons to whom St Paul

puts the Queftion in the Text, are, in the

verfe before, (tiled Dijciples or Believers,

that is, Chrifiians ; though they had been

inftru(3:ed in nothing yet, but in the Do-
ctrine of John the Baptift. Repentance

from dead works, and Reformation of

Life, and a preparatory Difpofition to

Vol, VI. D 2 receive
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S E R M. receive the Will of God when made
^

^ known to them by the MelHas to come,

was here judged fufficient to denominate

men Difciples ; even before they had been

baptized into the Name of Chrifi, or had

received any of the external Gifts of the

Holy Ghoft, or had fo much as heard that

fuch Gifts were to be beftowed upon them.

There is no exterfial Rite in matters of

Religion, more pofitively and exprefsly

commanded by God, or more indifpen-

fably and without any exception required

by our Saviour, than that of Baptifm

:

Except a 7na7i be born, faith he, of Water

and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the

Kingdom of God : And yet even in This

'very cafe of fo exprefs a command, (to

fliow how much Religion is judged of in

the light of God by the moral and vir-

tuous Difpofition of the Heart, more than

by the outward Form,) there are ?nany

inftances in Scripture, where the inward

Difpofition has been accepted inftead of

the outward Form ; but 720 cafe, where

the Form or Cere77io}iy has in any wife fup-

plied the want of the i7iward Difpofition.

TIieThiefupon the Crofs was alTured by our

2 Savi-
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Saviour, that he fl:iould be with him That S e r m.

day in Paradife j becaufe in the Difpofi-

tion of his Heart he was fitly qiiahfied for

Baptifm, though there was no poffibihty

of his having the Ceremony performed

upon him. The Perfons mentioned in the

Text, had they died before their being

baptized in the Name cf Chrifl 5 it can-

not be queilioned, but that thofe whom
the infpired Writer calls Dijciples here^

would by our Lord have been acknow-

ledged for his true Difciples hereafter,

Cornelius the good Centurion, was before

his Baptifm filled with the miraculous

Gifts of the Holy Spirit : And 720 reafon

can be conceived why That Teftimony

of the Divine Favour fliould be conferred

upon him jufl: before his Baptifm, which

the Apoftles themfelves expected could not

have been beftowed till after it j but on-

ly that the Spirit of God thought it of

importance to declare in fo extraordinary

a manner, that even where to the Ufe of

a Form or Ceremony God has annexed

his Gifts, yet even there, not upon ac-

count of the Form, or ihe Rite itfelf, but

upon account of the iiticard ^alifcations
D 3 of
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S E R M. of the Mijidj does he beftow his fpiritual

^' BieiTinffs. In the resular Adminiflration

of Baptifm itfelf, 'tis not the wajlnng a-

way of the Filth of the Fkfi^ that faveth

us i but the Anfwer of a good Confcience

towards God, i Pet. iii. 21. Many Mar-

tyrs in the Primitive times, upon their

profeffing their Faith in Chrift, were im-

mediately hurried away to bear Teftim.ony

for him with their Blood : And no man
doubted, but that they who in reality

were buried with him and for him into

Death ; were at leafl equallized with

thofe, who by Baptifm died with Iiim

only in a Figure. Infa?its, who die un-

baptized ; unavoidably, and not poffibly

by any fiult of their own; cannot with

reafon be worfe and more hardly thought

of, than grown perfons in the like condi-

tion. For concerning Infants, as Infants,

and merely upon Account of their Inno-

cency, it is, that our Saviour affirms, that

offuch is the Kingdom of Heaven. And
^ the reafon why they are faved, is not be-

caufe they are baptized-, but they are

therefore baptized, becaufe they are capa-

ble of Salvation j They are therefore fit to

be
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be admitted into the Body of God'sSERM.
Church on Earthy becaiife they are by ^^•

their Innocence qualified to become Mem- ^-^^^"^

bers of his eternal Kingdom in Heaven,

Neverthelefs, though the thi?2gJignijied if-

feJfj is always of much more importance

than the Sig7j 5 and often accepted by God
in the ftead of and without the external

Form ; yet this is always fo to be under-

ftood, when the external Form cannot be

had. For where, by the perfon's own
wilful and contemptuous negledl, any Ce-

remony of God's exprefs appointment is

omitted
J

there he that defpifeth^ defpifeth

not Many but God ; who has alfo annexed

to what means he pleafeth, the Gift of

his Holy Spirit. Except a man be born of

Water and of the Spirit, faith our Sa-

viour ; except he that has the Means and

Opportunity of doing it, makes ufe of

thofe Means of Grace which God has

been pleafed to appoint j 'tis reafonable he

fhould fall fhort of the Grace itfelf, and

he cannot enter into the Kingdom of God.

Except ye Eat my Flejlj and Drink my

Bloody faith our Lord in another place

;

His principal Meaning is, except ye re-

D 4 ceive
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S E R M. ceive my Dodtrine, and, by obeying ir^

incorporate yourfelves into my fpiritual

Body J ye have 7io Life in you : This (

I

fay) is plainly his />r/;za/>^/ Meaning, be-

caufe the words were fpoken before any

external Symbols of his Body and Blood

were inftituted : Yet, ivhen fuch Sacra-

mental Symbols ivere appointed ; then it

became the Duty of every fmcere Chri-

ftian, not only to eat our Lord's Flefh

and drink his Blood fpiritually ; not only

fo to imbibe his Dodirine, as to make

it the Support and Nourishment of a Spi-

ritual Life, the Spring and Ground-work

of a Holy and Virtuous Converfation ;

but it became their Duty alfo to partici-

pate of the External Sacrament^ and to

make ufe of the Means, as well as defire

the End, of Chrift's own Appointment.

The Difcipks in the Text, when they

heard St Paul preach about the Gift of

the Holy Ghoft, immediately they were

baptized in the Name of the Lord yefus -,

And without fo doing, they would not

have received the Gifts of the Spirit, not-

withftanding that the Text does before

call them Difciples, upon their having

been baptized with the Baptifm of Re-

pentance
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penrance by Job?!. This fhows how well S e r m.

confiftent, the N.xcJJity of obferving any ^^•

Rite or Ceremony of God's own Ap-

pointment is, with the Chrifrian Religi-

on's laying at the farae time no ftrejs at

all upon the external Form or Ceremony

itfelf, but only on tlie internal moral

Difpolition or virtuous Qualification of

the Mind. To which inward Qualifica-

tion ofMind, great regard is always ihown

in Scripture, even where all external Ad-

vantages have been wanting. Thus to

the Scribe who was fo well-difpofed, as

10 judge that the Love of God and of

our Neighbour, was more valuable than all

whole burnt-offerings ; our Saviour imme-

diately replies, Ti'hou art not far from the

Kingdom of God, Mar. xii. 34. Of the

young man who had obferved the Command-
ments from his youth, 'tis recorded that

yeftis beholding him locoed him. Mar. x. 21.

To the Syrophccnician 'woman, whom at

iirfl: our Lord feemed to rejed: with great

feverity, for not being of the houfe of

Ifrael ; yet at length he replies, O wo-

man, great is thy Faith, be it unto thee

even as thou wilt^ Matt. xv. 28. And of

the
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Of receiv'mg the Holy Ghoft.

S E R M. the Gentiles themfehes^ St Pmd makes no
^^' fcruple to affirm, that their Uncircumci-

fion, if they keep the Righteoufnefs of

the Law, fhall be counted unto them for

Circumchion, Rom. ii. 26. But now, on

the other fide, no ^at^^t/z^^/ Advantages, no

Rites or Obfervations whatfoever, are ever

accepted in the ftead of, or without, the

inward Moral and virtuous Difpofition of

the Heart and Mind. Not Baptifm it-

felf; not the Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper J not even the miraculous Gifts

and Graces of the Holy Ghoft, are of

any avail to an unrighteous perfon. Matiy

will fay to me in that day. Lord, Lordy

have we not prophefied in thy Na?ne, and

in thy Name have cafl out devils, and in

thy Name doJie 'many wonderful works?

Afid then will I profefs unto them, I ne-

ver knew you j depart from me, ye that

work iniquity. Matt vii. 22.

2. The next Obfervation we may
draw from the words of the Text, is,

that every Difciple of Chrift is htve,fup-

pofed to have received the Gift of the

Holy Ghoft. For fo St Faul, as in words
equivalent to afking them whether they

had
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had been baptized or no, thus puts the S e r m.

Queftion to them, Have ye received the ^^•

Holy Ghoft Jince ye believed f And what
'-^^^^^^^

was then meant by receiving the Holy

Ghoji, appears from the following words,

ver. 6. And when Paul had laid his hands

upon them^ the Holy Ghoft came on them ;

and theyfpake with tongues and prophejted.

This was the immediate Effe(5t of the

Holy Gholt's Jirfi coming upon the A-
fojlles at Pentecoll ; And This was gene-

rally the EfFe6t of its coming afterward

upon new Converts at their Baptifm. And
when this miraculous Effedt ceafed, yet

ftill the receiving of the Holy Ghoft was

as conftant and as neceffary as ever ; be-

caufe Except a man be born of the Spirit^

as well as of water^ he cannot enter into

the Kingdom of Heaven. 'Tis Now true,

as well as it was T'hen^ that if any man

has not the Spirit of Chriji, he is none of

his J
and that the Spirit of Chrift dwelleth

in us, except we be reprobates.

The way to know whether any perfon

has this Spirit dwelling in him, or ?io ; is

by the Fruits of the Spirit j For the "Tree

is known by its Fruity Mat. xii. 33. Now
the
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S E R M. the Fruiti of the Spirit, are either tem-

^^- porary or perpetual. 'Temporary ; fuch as

are the miraculous Gifts of/peaking with

tongues^ prophefying^ healing difeafes^ and

the like. Or Perpetual y fuch as are the

7noral Difpofitions and Habits of the

Mind, worked in us by the Spirit of God,

improved in us by his continual AfTiftance,

and acceptable to him in the Performance;

Namely goodnefs^ righteoujnefsy and Truth^

as St Faul reckons them up, Eph. v. 9 ;

and more largely, Gal. v. 22. The Fruit of

the Spirit is love^ joy^ peace^ longfuffering^

gefttlenefsy goodnefs, faith^ meeknefs^ tefnpe-

ranee. Thefe are the permanent Fruits

of the Spirit, necefHiry to be found at all

times in every baptized perfon ; Otherwife

his Baptifm is nothing elfe, but merely

the washing away the Filth of the Flefh

;

fo that, being born of Water only, and

not of the Spirit^ he cannot enter into the

Kingdom of God. In whomfoever thefe

moral Fruits of the Spirit are found, the

other miraculous and extraordinary ones

are No'w unnecellary ; And even Then, at

the firfl preaching of the Gofpel, when

they were the mofi needful of all, yet were

they
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they ufelefs and unprofitable to thofe very S e r m.

perIons in whom they moft abounded, if ^^*

the moral Fruits of the Spirit were not
^-^^^^

found in conjunction with them. By the

Habits of Piety and true Holinefs, men
may ISIow fhow themfelves as full of the

Holy Gholl as ever, without any miracu-

lous Gifts i ivith the greatell abundance

of which, they were ftill void of the Holy

Ghoil even T^hen^ if not indued with pie-

ty and true Holinefs. For, miraculous

Gifts^ were but Signs of the Holy Spirit

working by them, not ifi and upon them.

And therefore fuch Gifts were ufeful, ra-

ther to Others than the?njehes ; to con-

vince beholders^ rather than to fandtify the

perfons: tongues^ faith St Paul^ are for a

Sign ^ not to them that belie've ^ but to

them that believe not. But moral Vir-

tues^ are Evidences of the Spirit's dwel-

ling in men, 2indJanSfifyi?2g mens Hearts

and Lives: Which to themfelves is the

End and the EffeSl of That Belief the

producing but xhtfrrji Beginnings whereof

in Others^ is ail that is intended by mira-

culous Gifts. Thefe extraordinary Gifts

therefore, were only Operations of the Spi-

rit j
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S E R M. rit ; But Rightcoufnefs and Holinefs are

^^- properly called its Fruits. Fruits of the

^^^^^^ Spirit J
becaufe worked, not as the others,

extrinfecally, necefHirily, and without the

concurrence of the perfons themfelves

;

but worked in the mind, and iscith the

free choice and Will of the perfon, by the

approbation^ ajjijlance^ and help of the Spi-

rit of God, concurring with him, not

barely operating by him. For which rea-

fon, T^heje are never found but in Goodmen ;

being indeed the Qualifications which

demmijiate men fuch : But the Others were

often bellowed even upon hypocritical per-

fons ; whom our Saviour, though they

had done in his Name many wonderful

Works, yet declares he will rejedl from

him, as being at the fame time Workers

of iniquity. And hence it is, that our

Lord makes that remarkable Diftindtion,

St huke X. 20. In T!his rejoice not, that

the Spirits arefubjeB unto you ; but rather

rejoice, becaufe your Names are written in

Heaven : That is, 'tis a thing much more

valuable, to be a good man, than to be

able to cafl out Devils. Hence alfo it ist.

that St Paul gives fo manifefl a preference

to
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to works of righteoufjtefs^ before miraculous S e r m.

Gifts, I Cor. xii. 3 o ; Have All, the gifts ^^'

of healing ? do All fpeak with tongues ? do

All interpret ? But covet earnejlly the bef

Gifts, and yetfiow I unto you a more ex-

cellent way ; a way yet more excellent,

even than the bejl Gifts. And what T^hat

is, he tells us in the next words ; Though

Ifpeak with the Tongues of Men and of

Angels, and have not Charity, I am become

as founding brafs or a tinkUiig Cymbal :

And thd I have the Gift of Prophecy, and

underfland all myfleries and all knowledge
;

and thd I have all Faith, fo that I could

remove mountains, and have 7io Charity, I
am nothing. If I have no Charity j that

is, if I am not indued with a Spirit of

Uaiverfal Love and Goodnefs towards

Men. For fo it is remarkable in the whole

New Teftament, that the word Charity

never fignifies, as it does Now in common
fpeech, the mere giving of Alms to the

poor J but it always means, in a larger Sig-

nification, That Love and Defre of doing

good to all men, which is oppofed to un-

charitablenefs, peevifhnefs. Hatred, Ani-

mofity and Fadtioufnefs. As is particu-

larly
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S E R M. larly evident in the Verfe next following ;'

I^- where Charity is exprefsly diflinguifhed
^'^^'^^'^ from giving Alms to the Poor^ as the

whole of a Duty from its part : Though I
give (faith he) my My to be burned, and

though I hejlow all my goods to feed the

poor, and have jiot Charity, (that is, have

not an univerfally good and righteous

Spirit,) it profiteth me nothing.

idly. From the chara(5ler of the per-

fons defcribed in the Text, we may ob-

ferve that thofe words, we have not
fi)

much as heard whether there be any Holy

Ghoji, cannot poffibly be a right tranlla-

tion J but that they ought to have been

rendred thus, we have notfo much as heard

whether there be a?iy Giving of the Holy

Ghoft ; 2Xi^fuch Gift or Diftribution of it,

as the Apoftle inquired after. (There is

a like expreflion, foh. vii. 39; The Holy

Ghoft was not yet j fo 'tis in the original ;

which in the Tranflation we very rightly

exprefs, The Holy Ghofi was not yet given,

becaufe that Jefhs was not yet glorified. )

Now of This indeed, of the extraordinary

Gifts and miraculous 'Efufion of the Holy

Ghoft, the perfons mentioned in the Text

might
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might in their prefent circumflances be S z r m.

ignorant : But, whether there be a7iy Hoh ^^'

Ghoji^ This is what they could not pof- ^ ^ ^
fibly make a Queflion of. For, not to fay

that even the Gentiles themfelves were not

without Sojne Notion of a divi?je Afflatus^

'tis well known that the 'Jews had in the

Writings of the Prophets perpetual men-
tion of the Spirit of God : And therefore

the Perfons in the Text, who were of all

other Jews or Profelytes the bejf in{iru6led^

as having been baptized with yohri^ Bap-

tifm, 'tis plain could not poflibly be igno-

rant of T'haty however they might not yet

have heard of the extraordinary and mi-

raculous Effufion of it fuice the Afcenfioii

of Chrift.

^thly\ From the manner of the A-

poftles putting the Queflion, Unto What
then were ye baptized? unto what^ if not

unto the expedation of the Gift of the

Holy Ghofl t from This manner of the A-
poftle's putting the Queflion, it appears,

that the following words, ver. 5, whe?t

they heard T'hisj they were baptized in the

Name of the Lord Jcfus; and the like

Expreflions in other parts of this book,

Vol, VL E ch, viii,
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S E -R M. ch. viii. 1 6. they were baptized in theName
^^'

cf the Lord Jefus; and ch. ii. 38. be bap^

tized every one of you in the Name of

Jefus Chrift ; and ch. x. 48. he command-

ed them to be baptized in the Name of the

Lord ; it appears (I fay ) that thefe Ex-

preffions do by no means fignify, as if

any one was ever baptized barely into the

Name of Chrifl j but on the contrary, that

they are an abbreviate way of fpeaking,

(fuch as is every where very ufual in mat-

ters fuppofed to be already perfeftly well

known,) to put the part for the whole.

Baptizing into fefus Chrijl, was well

known by all Chriftians, to fignify bap-

tizing in T'hat Form, which our Lord fe-

fus Chrifl had appointed j that is, in the

Name of the Father, and of the Son, and

of the Holy Ghoft : And where-ever part

of this Form is expreft, the whole is al-

ways underftood to be implied. Had it

been ufual, according to the Letter of

thefe expreflions, to baptize men into the

Name of Chrijl only ; the Apoftie could

not properly have afked thofe who had

not yet heard of the Gift of the Holy

Gbojl^ unto what then were ye Baptized ?

. but
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but his queftion fliould have been, after S e r m,

what manner have ye been inftrudled ? But ^^•

putting the Queftion in the manner he

does ; if ye are ignorant of the Gift of

the Holy Ghofl^ unto what then were ye

Baptized ? fhows plainly, that not only

in the dodlrinal infiruBion of a Chriftian,

but alfo in the Baptifm itfelf, there mufl

have been mention of the Holy Ghoji, not-

withftanding that abbreviate manner of

fpeaking, wherein they are faid only to

have been in the Name of the Lord Jefus,

in contra-diflin6lion to John's Baptifm.

And from hence alfo it appears further,

what was then understood by thofe words

in the form of Baptifm, Afid of the Holy

Ghofl, or in the Name of the Holy Ghofi :

Namely, that the perfon, as he was bap-

tized into the Knowledge of Gody and in-

to the Death of Chrijl ; fo he was bap-

tized alfo into the Expedation of the

Gifts of the Holy Ghofi -, whether thofe

Gifts were extraordijiary, as the miracu-

lous Powers conferred at that particular

Time; or ordinary, as the San6tification

©f mens Hearts for ever.

Lafily, F R oM the Hiftory in the Text,

Vol. VL E 2 wf
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S E R M. we may learn the difference between the

^^' Baptifm of John and that of Chrijl, how
they were Both really but One thing, the

former being imperfed: without the latter,

and the latter perfecting only what the

former had begun, and therefore not be-

ing called a Rebaptizing. When the

Difciples, to the queftion, JJnto what thei%

were ye baptized? made this Anfwer, U)2-

to Johns Baptifm ; The Apoftle replies,

ver. 4. John verily baptized with the Bap^

tifm of Repentance, faying unto the people

^

that they fiould believe on Him which,

fould come after him^ that is, on Chriji

Jefus : And when they heard This, they

were baptized in the Name of the Lord

Jefus ; and when Paul had laid his handi

upon them, the Holy Gho/i came on them,

John baptized into the Expe£fation only,

of Him that was to come after ; And
therefore l^his his Baptifm was imperfedf,

till the intention of it was fulfilled by the

fime perfons being afterwards baptized

into the Name of Chrifl when he was
come, and receiving actually his Gifts, of

which the Former Baptifm was but de-

claring a preparatory ExpeSlation. And
~

This
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This is what is fee forth in thofe Texts, S e r m.

where 'John the Baptijl exprefsly acknow- ^^'

ledges and declares, / indeed (faith he)

baptize you ivifh Water unto Repentance ;

but he that cometh after fne, is mightier

than /, whofe JJjoes I am not worthy to hear ;

he Jhall baptize you with the Holy Ghoji

dnd with Fire^ Matt. iii. 11. Mar. i. 7, 8-

Luk. iii. 16, 17. Ads i. 5. and xi. 16. With

the Holy Ghojl and with Fire, that is,

with the Gifts of the Holy Ghoft, both

ordinary and extraordinary : Which was

literally fulfilled upon the Apoftles at Pen-

tecoft ; and, in the virtual EffeB, upon

all the other Difciples who were baptized

afterwards. And again : John bare re-

cord^ faying^ Joh. i. 3 i, 32. that He \yiz.

that Chrifl\ Jloould be made manifeji to

Ifrael^ therefore am I come baptiziiig [only]

with Water : According to the Account

the Angel prophetically gave before of

his Office, Luk. i. 16. Many of the chil-

dren of Ifrael fiall he turn to the Lord

their God j and he fiall go before him i?t

the fpirit and power of Elias^ to turn the

hearts of the Fathers to the children, and

the difohedient to the wifdom of the jujl, to

E 3
make
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S E R M. make ready a people prepared for the Lord.

Thefe are the particular Obfervations I

thought ufeful to draw from the Hiftory

in the Text : It remains that we coniider

in the next place the general dodtrine con-

cerning the Nature and Gifts of the Holy-

Spirit, which was the Foundation and

Occaiion of the particular Incidents re-

ferred to in the Text.

SERMON
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SERMON III.

Of receiving the Holy Ghoji,

[Preached on Whifjiinday.]

Acts xix. 2, 3.

He /aid unto them^ Have ye received the

Holy Ghoji Jince ye believed f And they

Jaid unto him. We have not Jo fuuch as

heard whether there be any Holy Ghoft.

And he Jaid unto them^ Unto what then

were ye baptized f

^^5pTN a former Difcourfe upon S e r m,

thefe Words, I have indea- I^^-

voured briefly to explain the^^^^
meaning, of the feveral par-

ticular expreflions here made

ufe of by the Apoftle, and by the aew
E 4 Converts
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S E R M. Converts with whom he difcourfed. It re-

mains at this time, accordino; to the Me-
thod propofed, that I proceed in the next

place to confider the general dodrine,

concerning the Nature and Gifts of the

Holy Spirit, which was the Foundation

and Occalion of the particular Incidents

referred to in the Text. And
I. When John the Baptift came

preaching and baptising v/ith Water -,

with whofe Baptifm oitly, the Difciples in

the Text having been baptized, had nei-

ther received the Gift of the Koly Ghoft

them/elves, nor fo much as heard of its

miraculous Gifts being beflov/ed on others ;

he modeftly and plainly confefled, Matt,

iii. II. / indeed baptize you with Water

unto Repentaitce 3 but He that cometh after

me^ is mightier than /, isohofe Shoes I am
not ivorthy to bear j he fiall baptize you

with the Holy Ghoft and with Fire, Ac-
cording to This Declaration of John the

'JSaptiJi, our Saviour, a little before his

Afcenfion, promifed his Difciples, ABs i.

^. John truly baptized with Water, but ye

Jhall be baptized with the Holy Ghoft ?jot

many days hence. And This his Promife

was
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was efFed:ually made good to them, in that S e r m.

miraculous EfFufion of the Holy Spirit at
^^^*

Pentecoft, which we this day commemo-
rate, and which is particularly defcribed

in the fecond chapter of the ASls, Where
that Circumjlance of there appearing unto

the Apoftles eleven tongues, like as of Fire,

ver. 3 i explains the meaning of that pro-

phetical Phrafe ufed by yohn the Baptifi

concerning our Lord, He fiall baptize you
with the Holy Ghojl and with Fire ; He
fhall baptize you with the Holy Ghojt, de-

fcending at firfl vifibly in the appearance

of Fire ; and continuing with you after-

wards, in purfuance of what That em-
blem reprefented, by an Affiftance as much
more powerful and efficacious than what

'John Baptifi pretended to, as Fire is more

powerful and more purifying than Water.

To the Apoftles and firft Difciples, who
were to fpread the Gofpel over the World,

this their being bapti^zed with the Holy

Ghoft, was accompanied with miraculous

Gifts and Powers ; fuch as fpeaking with

tongues, healing difeafes, and the like

:

But when the reafon of thefe miraculous

operations ceafed, yet//// every Chriftian

is
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S E R M. is baptized with the Holy Ghoft as well as

vfith Water I and his /;z/fr;z^/ fandtifying

Gifts and Graces, are to continue with us

always even unto the end of the World.

If any one has not received thefe Gifts of

the Holy Ghoft, it may ftill be afked him
with the fame propriety as in the Text,

Unto what then was he baptized ? If any

man has not in him the Spirit of Chrift -,

if he does not fhow forth in his Life the

Fruits of the Spirit, by Works of Righ-

teoufnefs and true Piety ; if his Heart be

not fandlified by this Spirit of Holinefs ; if

his Mind approves not, and delights not in

things fpiritual ; if his Will obeys not the

good Motions of this Divine Aflifler j if

the Adions of his Life are not guided by

the Commands of God, revealed to us in

Scripture by the Infpiration of the Holy
Ghoft ; to what purpoje then was fuch a

Perfon baptized ?

I T may here perhaps be Inquired, Does

not the Spirit of God dijiribute to every

manfederally as he himfelf willeth ? Does

not the wind blow where it lijlethy andfo
(faith our Saviour) is every one that is born

tf the Spirit f Are we not jujlijied freely

by
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hy God's grace ? And does not the Apoflle S e r m.

accordingly require us humbly to acknow- ^^^'

iedge, ^ho maketh thee to differfrom an-
^^^'^

other? How then can it be objected to any

man as a Fault, or as a Defedt in himfelf

that he has not received the Holy Ghoft, or

that he is not indued with thofe Gifts and

Graces, which are not his own acquire-

ments, but free diftributions of the Spirit

of God ? To give a clear and fatisfadlory

Anfwer to this Difficulty, it is neceifary

that we attend to the following Dif-

tindtion.

Some Gifts of the Spirit are mere

external miraculous Powers ; fuch as

fpeaking with Tongues, healing difeafes,

and the like : And of thefe it is, that the

Apoftle declares, that the Spirityo divides

to every man feverally as he willeth, and

fo maketh One to differ from another, that

nothing at all of thefe kinds of Gifts de-

pends in any meafure upon the Will of

the Perfons themfelves. And therefore as

by having thefe Gifts, no man was the

better Chriftlan ; fo no man by wanting

them, was the worfe; thefe Gifts being

beflowed, not for the Benefit of the Per^

fo?ii
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S E R u.fons themfelves^ but for the Converlion
ni. of Others.

^•'^'^ Other Gifts of the Spirit, are par-

ticular Powers and ^lalifications for par-

ticular Offices-^ Of which the Apoftle

fpeaks, Ephef. iv. 7, 11. Ti? every one of

zis is given grace (or a gift,) accordi?ig to

the meafure of the Gift 0} Chriji ; who
gave fofne Apojiies, and fo?ne prophets^ and

fome evangelifis ^ and fome paftors and

teachers j for the perfeBing of the SaintSy

for the work of the Minijiry^ for the edi--

fying of the Body of Chriji. And, with

refped to Ty6^, the Goodnefs of a Chrif-

tian did not confift in his having 'This or

That particular Gift, but in making a

right Ufe of his Talent, whatever it was=

Rom. xii. 3. 'Twas God that dealt to every

man the meafure of Faith j that is, (as it

appears from the words immediately fol-

lowing;) God, according to his own good

pleafure, diftributed to each one a parti^

cular Triijl or Employment j That is in

this place the meaning of the Meafure of

Faith', 'Tis a Trufi committed to each

one's Fidelity or Faithfulnefs. Having

therefore Gifts ( adds the Apoftle, ver. 6.

)

2 '

dijfe-
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differing according to the grace that is gi- S e r m.

nien to us ; whether it be prophecying^ let ^'

us prophecy according to the proportion of^^
Faith, (according to the proportion of the

Gift entrufied to our Fidelity ; fo the

words properly fignify
j

) Or if it be Mi-
nijlry, let us wait on our ininijlring j or he

that teacheth, on teaching-, or he that ex-

horteth, on exhortation ; He that giveth,

let him do it with Simplicity, (that is, li^

berallyj) he that ruleth, with diligence; he

that Jlooweth mercy, with checj-fuhiefs.

Again: Other Gifts of the Spirit, are

particular and perjonal Advantagious Cir^

cinnjlances in the peculiar Conjlituticn of

Mens Bodies, the natural Frame and Tem-

per of their Mind, or their external State

pf hije and condition in the World ; by

which they are peculiarly fitted for the-

Exercife of fome particular Offices, or

for the continuing in fome particular Manh

ner and Courfe of Life. Of Thefe the A-

poiUe fpeaks i Cor, vii. j. I would, fays

he, that all men were even as J myfelf;

But every man hath his proper gift of God,

(a natural Salification or Fitnefs for z^x^.

id!mparticidar Duties or States of Life,)

one
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S E R M. one after This manner^ and another after

^^^' That, And, with refpedl to Thefe, the
^^^^ Goodnefs of a Chriftian does not confift

in his being indued with This or That par-

ticular Qualification ; but in his behaving

h'lmMf fuitaMy to Thefe Qualifications

wherewith God has indued him.

Lastly, Other (and indeed xhe^ Prin-

cipal) Gifts or Fruits of the Spirit, are

moral Virtues ; Righteoufnefs , Peace
,

Goodnefs, Meeknefs, Temperance, and

the like. And in Thefe lies the only diffi-

culty of the Queftion. If they be Fruits

of the Spirit, and worked in us by the

Power of the Grace of God ; how then

can it be objed:ed to any man as a Fault or

as a DefeSl in himfelf that he has not

Thus received the Holy Ghoft. The
True Anfwer is j that thefe moral Graces,

are not, like thofe ojthers before-mention-

ed, worked on men neceffarily by an ex-

ternal operation, but depend on the indea-

vours of their own Will, at the fame time

that they are promoted by the Affiftance

of the Holy Spirit. Every perfcn that

embraces the Gofpel and is baptized, has

received the Promife of the Holy Ghoft j

and
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and 'tis wholly his own Fault, and hisSERM.
own Wickednefs only, if, with That Af- HI.

fiftance, he brings not forth the Fruits of "-^"y^

the Spirit. The Affiftance of the Spirit,

is indeed neceflary to inaMe men to bring

forth Fruits meet for the Kingdom of

God J But then, becaufe 'tis the Jijfiftance

only, and not (like the miraculous ope-

rations) the entire Work of the Spirit;

and becaufe That AlUflance is always af-

forded men in proportion to the fincere

endeavours of their own Will co-opera-

ting ; therefore 'tis juftly charged upon a

man as his own Fault, if he wants thofe

Virtues and Graces of the Spirit, which,

were it not for his own wilful rejeding

its good Motions, the good Spirit of God
would never be wanting in aflifling him
to pradlife. Examine yourfehes (faith St

Paul) whether ye be in the Faith : Prove

your 0WJ2 Jelves : know ye not your own

fehes, how that 'Jejus Chrijl is in you^ (or,

as it is elfewhere exprefled, the Spirit of
Chriji dwelleth in you,) except ye be repro-

bates^ that is, except by your own per-

verfe wickednefs yc drive him from you,

2 Cor. xiii. 5. And for this reafon (I fup-

pofe) it is, that whereas the miraculous

•% opera-
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^ify
^'^' operations, are generally in Scripture filled

the Gifts of the Spirit; the ;wor^/ Virtues

are on the contrary called, not the Gifts^

but much more ufually the Fruits of the

Spirit. Fruits \ to the production of

which, it is as necefTarily requifite, that

there be good ground in which the root is

planted; as that thereof be good, which is

planted in that ground. 'Tis as necefTary

in order to bringing forth the Fruits of

the Spirit, that the Will and good Difpo-

fition of the Perfon himfelf, concur with

the good Motions of the Spirit; as 'tis

necefTary that the Spirit affords his Affif-

tance, to enable the perfon effe<5tually to

fulfill his own good difpofitions. Our Sa-

viour has illuflrated This to us, in the

Parable of the Sower; where the Fruit

brought forth in feveral places, is re-

prefented exadlly proportionable to the

Goodnels of the Ground, The Seed

fown, is the Word of God; and the

Rain which caufed it to grow, is the

Ainflance of the divine Spirit. Now
though without Seed fown in the Earth,

and without Rain from Heaven, no Fruit

indeed could have been produced ; yet to

the Badncfs of the ground only, is all the

Failure
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Failure juftly afcribed in this Parable by S e r m.

our Lord, becaufe the other Neceflaries ^1^-

were fupplied from above. In like man- ^^^^^

ner, though Chriflian Virtues are indeed

the Fruits of the Spirit, and could nor^

without the Affiftance of the divine Spi-

rit, be acceptably and effedually produ-

ced J yet becaufe This Affiftance from a-

bove is never wanting but thro' our own
unworthinefs, therefore moil juflly is eve-

ry wicked perfon blamed and punifhed,

for being void of thofe Virtues, which are

the Fruits of the Spirit. The fame thing

is expreffed to us in the Parable of the

Vine-yard, If. y. 2; where God complains

by the Prophet concerning the people of

the Jews whom he compares to a vine-

yard
-^ that he ha.dfenced it, and gathered

out the Stones thereof and planted it with

the choiceji Vine, and he looked that it

fhould bring forth grapes, ajid it brought

forth wild-grapes. The planting and dref-

fing the Vineyard was necelfary to its

bringing forth good Grapes 5 but when it

failed to do fo, the Fault was in the Vine-

yard itfelf, ver. 4. What could have been

done more to my vineyard, that I have not

Vol. VI, F done
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S E R M. done in it ? Wherefore, when I looked thai

^^^-
^ itfiould bringforth grapes, brought itforth

wildgrapes f God does, on his part, always

what is necefTary for our Affiftance j and

no more denies his Holy Spirit to fuch as

worthily afk him, than a tender Father,

if his Son asks an Egg, will give him a

Scorpion, Luk. xi. 12. But men by their

own unworthinefs, and refifting his good

Motions, do quench and grieve and drive

him from them -, and then mofl juftly is

it charged upon them as their own Fault,

if they have not in them the Spirit of

God, which yet at the fame time is God's

free Gift when beftowed at all. Free ;

becaufe originally God had no obligation,

but his own mere Goodnefs, to confer it on

any j and yet neverthelefs 'tis every man's

own Fault, if he receives it not j becaufe

God never with-holds this his Free Gift,

but from Thofe only who are not fmcerely

willing to co-operate with it ; in bringing

forth thofe Fruits of Righteoufnefs and

true Holinefs, which, upon account of

That concurrence, are, at the fame time

both the Virtue of the Man, and the

Fruits of the Spirit. When therefore

.•fe the
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the Scripture affirms that we are jiiftijied S e r m,

freely by his Grace ; the meaning is not, ^^^*

that the Grace of God operates upon Men ^-^^^^*'

as Machines; and that he fo ads upon

them, as to make needlefs their a6ting for

themfehes. But the intention of the Phrafe

is to declare, that 'tis owing to the free

Grace, or undeferved Favour of God,

made known in the Gofpel ; that the im-

perfed; Fruits of Righteoufnefs which by

our beft indeavours we are able to bring

forth, are accepted of him unto junifica-

tion ; and that the AJjlftance of the good

Spirit of God is always at hand , to

ftrengthen and enable us to bring forth

thofe Fruits. In like manner, when our

Saviour declares, that the Wind bloweth

where it lijieth, and we hear the Sound

thereof, but know not whence it cometh, ?ior

whither it goeth ; and that fo is every one

that is born of the Spirit j the meaning is

not, that the Spirit regenerates men with-

out any care or co-operation of their own

;

(for That would make all the Exhortations

of the Gofpel vain and abfurd
;
) but the

Intent of the palTage is, that the Manner

and Degrees^ by which the Grace of the

Vol. VI. F 2 Gofpel
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S E R M. Gofpel enables a man to reform the whole
^^' moral Frame and Temper of his Mind,

are as imperceptible to Senfe, as the fecret

Caufes of many great EiFefts and Opera-

tions in Nature. That Regeneration is owing

to the Alliftance of the Holy Ghojl^ our Sa-

viour plainly fhows in this argument, both

by the fimilitude itfelf, and by exprefsly

calling it our being borfi of the Spirit ;

Yet that at the fame time it depends upon

the man's own Will, whether that divine

Afiiftance {hall take effect in him ; he no

lefs plainly declares in the very fame dif-

courfe, by requiring it of Us as an indif-

penfable Duty^ that we be born of the Spi^

rit : Except a man^ faith he, be born of

Water and of the Spirit^ he cannot enter

into the Kingdom of God. From hence we

may underftand how it comes to pafs, that

ufually in Scripture-Phrafe, both all the

good that 7nen do is afcribed to God, and

all the good that God works in them is ftill

neverthelefs afcribed to themfelves. 'Tis

God that ivorketh i?i us both to will and to

do of his good pleafure j And yet in the

very fame verfe we are commanded to work

out our own Salvation ourfelves j nay, we

* are
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are commanded to do it for that very S e r m.

reafon, becaufe God has given us the Pow- "^-

er both of Willing and performing it.

As every man is tempted^ when he h drawn

away of his own Liifi^ and e?2ticed ; and

yet at the fame time all Sin is afcribed to

the Temptations of the Devil, becaufe the

Devil is the Head of Apoftacy, and de-

lights in the Sins of Men, and lays before

them opportunities of being enticed and

drawn away by their ow7i Lufl and Wick-

ednefs, without which he could otherwife

have no Power over them 5 fo, becaufe

God is the original Author of all good,

and the Giver of all the Powers by which

we do good, and incourages and ajjijis us

in the performance of it j therefore mofl

juftly in Scripture is all the good we do^

afcribed to Him ; and yet, becaufe with-

out our own Care and concurrence to put

them in ABion^ all thefe Powers and Af-

fiftances are in vain; 'tis therefore very

reafonably urged as a Duty incum-

bent upon Ourfelves, to grow in grace^

2 Pet. iii. 1 8 ; and it is required of us by

an indifpenfable Obligation, that We bring

forth the Fruits of the Spirit, And This

F 3 is
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Serm.Is implied to us in the very Form of
^^' Baptifm : For when wc are baptized in

^^^^
the Name of the Holy Ghoji^ into what is

it that we are fo baptized, but into the

expeBation of the JJjifiance of the Holy

Spirit, and into a folemn Promife of fub-

mitting ourfclves accordingly to his holy

Guidance and DireBion ? As, being bap-

tized in the Name of the Father, is de-

claring our Ajfiirance of Reconciliatio?2 and

Return to his Favour, v^ho had been juil-

ly offended with us ; and a folemn Dedi-

cation of ouilelves to His Service for the

future, as the One fupreme Governour

and Lord of the Univerfe : And being

baptized in the Name of the Son, is be-

ing baptized into the Reniijjion of Sins by

his Blood, and into a folemn Obligation,

on our own part, of dying with him un-

to Sin, and rifing again unto Newnefs of

Life : So, being baptized in the Name of

the Holy Ghoji, is at the fame time a fo-

lemn Declaration both of our Hoping for

his Guidance, and of our Rejohing to

obey it.

2. I HAVE been the longer upon This

jirfi Head concerning the Gifts of the

Spirit,
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1

Spirit, becaufe it is a Doctrine of the S e r m.

Higheft Importance to us, and of great ^^^•

Moment in Practice. That which re-
^

mains in the id place, concerning the

Nature and Offices of the Holy Spirit, be-

ing more fpeculative, I fliall explain very

briefly in few words. As to the proper

Nature of this divine Spirit, the Vanity

and Pride of learned men has often con-

founded their Underflandings, while they

have prefumed to be wife above what is

written, intruding into things v/hich they

have not feen, and attempting to explain

what God has not revealed. The Efience

and inmofl: Nature of the fmallefl Body,

we cannot fully underftand : The Life of

the meanefl Animal, is beyond all our Phi-

lofophy to explain : The Nature of the

Soul of Man, is flill a more unfearchable

Myflery j The Nature and effence of An-
gels, is yet far more unfathomable than

any of Thefe: How then fliould vain

man prefume to fearch out the Nature

of the Spirit of God ? the Nature of the

only begotten Son of God ? the Nature of

the Father himfelf, the incomprehenfible

God and Father of all things ? What the

F 4 Scripture
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S E R M. Scripture exprefsly declares to us, is all

. _: * we can ever know concerningr thefe Mat-
ters ; and This the meanefl: Chriftian is as

capable of underftanding, as the learnedeft

Difputers in the World. Concerning the

Nature of the Holy spirit therefore, That

which the Scripture teaches us, is Thii

only \ that He is a Divine Perfon, in an

ineffiible manner deriving his Being, pro-

ceeding from, or being fent forth from,

the Father j whereby he is, and upon which

account he is lliled, in a fingular and pe-

culiar manner, T^he Spirit of God, And
becaufe after the Afceniion of Chrift, the

Gifts diftributed by the fame Spirit, were,

according to the Promife of the Father,

poured forth in much greater plenty and

abundance than before ; therefore he is fre-

quently ftiled likewife, T'he Spirit ofChriJi:

And before that Jefus was glorified^ 'tis

affirmed therefore of the fame Spirit in

the Gofpel, (comparatively to that i}iuch

larger Rffufion which was to follow after,)

that he was not yet given at all, St^d?/6. vii,

3 9 ; In which PafTage 'tis very remarkable,

that the words in the original are. The

Holy Ghofl was not yet-, meaning, was not

yet
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yet giveji *, juft as in the Text the Dif- S e r

ciples are faid not to have heard whether ^"•

there was any Holy Ghoft ; meaning, that

they had not heard whether he was yet

given. There have been &ome, both in

Antient and Modern times, who have

taught that the Holy Ghoft was nothing

but a mere Power^ and Operation or Ac-

tion of the Father : But tho' it is True,

that Powers are indeed fometimes in Scrip-

ture, according to the nature of the Jew-
ijh language, fpoken of figuratively as

Perfom ; yet in the prefent cafe 'tis plain on

the contrary, that the Perfon of the Holy
Spirit is often reprefented and fpoken of

as the Power of the Father, only becaufe

By Him it is that the Father works all

Miracles and beftows all Gifts. Nor can

thofe Texts be underftood any otherwife,

than of a real Perfon ; in which it is ex-

prefTed that He^ (in the original it is, T'hat

Perfon^) the Spirit of Truth is come^ Job.

xvi. 13; xh^xhe maketh inierceftioii for lis^

Rom. viii. 26; that he divideth fpiritual

Gifts, to every onefeverally as he willeth,

1 Cor. xii. 1 1 ; and that he ftjall 7iotfpeak

of himfelf but what he [hall hear, or re-

ceive
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S E R M. ceive from the Father, ThatjhallhefpeaTz^
^^' Joh. xvi. 13. Thefe, and other the like

^^"^"^^
Texts, do plainly declare the Holy Spirit

to be, not a mere Power or Operation,

but a real Perfon fent forth from the Fa-

ther and the Son, for the perpetual Go-
vernment and Direction of the Church.

In which Miffion, the feveral Of-

fices which the Scripture teaches us he

performs, are as follows j that it was He
who infpired the Prophets of old, to tefti-

fy before-hand the Sufferings of Chrift,

and the Glory that fliould follow : that he

was afterwards fent forth in a more parti-

cular and extraordinary manner, to be the

Comforter, Dired:or, and Guide of the

Apoftles J to lead them into all Truth .

to bring to their remembrance all things

whatfoever Chrift had before faid unto

them ; to fupport them againft the Power

of the World ; to inftru6t them what to

anfwer to their Perfecutors ; to be the

greatWitnefs of our Saviour's Refurred:ion,

by working Signs and Wonders and migh-

ty Works, by infpiring the Apoftles with

the Gift of Tongues, and dividing to their

Followers Diverfities of Gifts j Finally, to

continue
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continue with all good Chriftians even un- S e r m.

to the End of the World, as the great ^^^•

Sandtiiier of the Hearts of Men j fan(5ify-
'^'^^"^

ing them, not by working upon them
mechanically as Machines, but by moral

Motives as rational Beings j aflifling them
with his Grace, admonilhing them with

his Holy Influences, working with them
and infpiring them with his good Gifts,

and helping the infirmity of their Pray-

ers with an energy that cannot be ex-

prefled.

y Having thus briefly difcourfed

concerning the Nature and Officer and

Gifts, of the Spirit j the Application of

what has been faid, is, what Returns we
are bound to make for the Benefit of thofe

Divine Gifts befl:owed upon us. And ly?, it

will become us to return continual and hear-

ty Thanks to God^ as the original Author

and Fountain of all Good ; becaufe it is

iJi?, who has thus given unto us His holy

Spirit, I T^hefs. iv. 8 ; and who has fent

forth the Spirit of his Son into our Hearts,

GaL iv. 6. 2<^/v, As we are to return

hearty Thanks for the Gifts already re-

ceived, fo we are continually to pray to

God
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S E R M. God in the whole courfe of our Lives,

HI- that T^his his holy Spirit, into whofe Name
^'^'^^ we were at firft baptized, /. e. dedicated

wholly to his Guidance and Dired:ion in

the work of our Salvation j may Rever be

withdrawn from us, but may continue to

guide us by his perpetual influence, com-

munion and fellowfhip. %dl)\ With, re-

gard to the Holy Spirit himfelf, it becomes

us to indeavour to frame right and wor-

thy Notions concerning him j that we ac-

knowledge him to be the Infpirer of the Pro-

phets and Apoftles ; the Author and Wor-

ker of all Signs and Miracles ; the Sandi-

fier of all Hearts, and the Diftributer of

all fpiritual Gifts : that we believe and re-

ceive his Teflimony, as delivered by the

Infpired Writers j that we obey his good

Motions 5 be follicitous to obtain his gifts

and graces j and infinitely careful not to

grieve and quench and drive him from us,

left we be found to do defpite unto the Spi-

rit of grace j which in Scripture is repre-

fented as a more unpardonable fault, than

offending againft the Perfon even of our

Saviour himfelf. How is it (fays the A-

poftle,) that ye have agreed together to

tempt
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tempt the Spirit of the Lord f Adts v. 1 9 ; S e r m.

To tempt ; that is, in Scripture-language, ^^^•

to provoke him : In the day of 'Temptation
^-'^^^

in the wildernefs, when your Fathers temp-

ted me J the meaning is, provoked me to

^.nger, Pf. xcv. 9, Again, Ephef. iv. 30,

A?2d grieve not the Holy Spirit of God^

whereby ye are fealed unto the Day of Re-

defnption : The word, fealed^ is a figura-

tive expreffion; the meaning of which
may be underllood from Rev. vii. 3. Hurt
not the Earth, 'till we have fealed the

Servants of our God in their fore-heads,

i. e. diilinguifhed them by a peculiar

mark, in order to preferve them from a

general deftrudtion. In Ailufion to which,

good Chrillians are faid to be fealed by the

Spirit unto the day of Redemption, i. e. dif-

tinguifhed by the Fruits of the Spirit, in

order to be delivered from the Wrath to

come. And in purfuance of this figure,

is the like expreffion, 2 Cor. i. 22, who hath

alfo fealed us, and given the Earneft (in

the original it is, the Fledge or Token) of

the Spirit in our Hearts : And, 2 Tim. ii.

19, The Foundation of the Lord ftandeth

fure^ having this Seal, The Lord knoweth

them
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S E R M. them that are his, and, Let every one that

m* nameth the Jiame of Chrijl^ depart from
^"^^'^ iniquity

There is one thing more upon this

head, which deferves particular obferva-

tion, wherewith I fhall conclude : And
That is, that following the Guidance of

the Spirit, is not following Enthufiaftick

Imaginations; but taking care to obey the

doctrine which the Spirit infpired. The
Apojiles were directed by a miraculous

Affiftance of the Spirit, upon every par-

ticular occaiion : But we have Now no

promife of any fuch miraculous diredion

:

Obeying the Spirit Now, is nothing elfe

but obeying his didlates, as fet down in

the infpired Writings : And to inable us to

do This, we may, upon our lincere indea-

vours, expedl his continual blefling and

afliftance.

SERMON
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SERMON ly.

Of the Power and Authority of

Christ.

[Preached on T^rinify-Sunday^

St M A T T. xxviii. part i8, 19, 20.

All power is given unto me in Heaven and
in Earth : Go ye therefore^ and teach all

Nations, baptizing thejn in the Name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghofl : T'eaching them to obferve all

things whatfoever I have commandedyow,
and lo, I am with you always even unto

the End of the World.

UR Saviour in his laft Dif-SERM,
courfe with his Difciples before

his fuffering; after he had in-

ftituted the Sacrament of the

Lord's Supper, and was going

out with them toward the Mount of Ohves

in
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S E R M- ^^ order to be betrayed ; and had warned

IV. them of their approaching Sorrow, ch.

^-^^'"^ xxvi. 3 I. All ye fhall be offended becanfe

ofMe this Night ; for it is writtett, I will

finite the Shepherd^ and the Sheep of the

Flock fiall be fcattered abroad ; proceeds

in the next verfe to allay their Grief, and

fupport them againft Defpair, by giving

them a remote profped: of Light after

Darknefs, and of Comfort that fliould

fucceed That melancholy Scene : But af-

ter J am rifen again^ faith he, / will go

before you into Galilee. What he intended

to Do in Galilee^ he did not then think

fit to explain to them more diftind:ly

;

But Galilee being the place wherein they

had ufed to converfe mofl freely with

him, and where they had with pleafure

heard the greateft part of his divine Dif-

courfes j it gave them a general Hope or

Expedation, that after the prefent Time
of Trouble, and after their leaving Jeru-

falem the conftant place of Perfecution;

when he ihould be rifen again, (the mean-

ing of which, whether it was literal or

only figurative, they feemed not then fully

to underlland j but when it were fulfilled,)

they
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ihey thought they fhould again converfe S e r m.

with him freely and fafely, in their an- -L^
tient places of retirement in Galilee. ^
Afte R his Refurredion, This Promife

was renewed and confirmed to them, by

the Angel appearing to the Women at the

Sepulchre, and faying. Mar. xvi. 7. Go^

tell his Difciples, that he goeth be-

fore you into Galilee j there fhall ye fee

him, as he faid unto you. And the Fid"

fllifig of it, is recorded in the words im-

mediately before the Text ; Then the ele-

ven Difciples went away into Galilee, into

a Mountain where Jefus had appointed

thetn ; And there they faw him, and he

fpake unto them. What it was that he

fpake unto them ; or what the Defign was,

of his meeting them there ; St Luke tells

us, A5ls i. 2. Hq gave Commandments un-

to the Apoftles whom he had chofen, and

fpake to them of the things pertaining to

the Kingdom of God-, He gave them full

inftruftions concerning the Nature of his

fpiritual Kingdom, which before his Re-

furred:ion they did not rightly underfland

;

and, in feveral Converfations during the

forty days between his Refurredtion and

Vol. VI. G ' Afcen-
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S E R M. Afcenfion, he furnifhed them with all

^- proper Direflions relating to the Dodtrine

of the Gofpel, which they were to preach

and propagate over the whole World. A
Summary or Ihort Abridgement of which

Inftrucflions, is delivered down to us in

the Words of the Text: All Power is

given unto me in Heaven and in 'Earth ;

Go ye therefore^ and teach all Natio?iSy

baptizi?jg them in the Name of the Father^

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghojl

:

teaching them to obferve all things what-

foever I have commanded you ; and lOy I
am with you always^ even unto the End of

the World,

The words contain in brief, the whole

Syftem of Chriftian Dodtrine : And, for

Method's fake, we may obferve in them

diftin6tly the following particulars; i/?.

An Account of the Extent, of our Saviour s

Power ; that he is inverted with All PoW'
er, both in Heaven and Earth. 2.dly^ A
Declaration, of the Origi?zal of that un-

limited Power and Authority; All Power

^

faith he, is given me, i. e. from the Fa--

ther. '^dly^ The Commifjion he thereupon

grants his Difciples ; Go Ye therefore, and

#• teach
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ttach all Nations ; /i^thly^ The DoSlrhie^ S e r m;

which all Nations were to be taught, and ^^•

into which they were to be baptized ; ^
Baptizing them in the Name of the Father

,,

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoji.

Sthly, The FraSlice^ of thofe who were

to be baptized into this Faith: Teaching

them to obferve all things whatfoever I
have commanded you ; And Laftly, The
Promife of effeSiual Afjlfiance, to the Dif^

ciples fent forth upon This Commiffion

;

And lo, I am with you always, even unto

the End of the World.

i/?, Here is an Account, of the Extent

of our Saviour's Power and Authority; that

he is inverted with All Power, both in Hea-

ven andEarth. Th^yews, in their expecta-

tions oftheMeffiah, imagined to themfelves

the Character of a Temporal Prince, who
fhould deliver them from the Yoke of

their Enemies, and reduce all the World

under their Dominion j who ihouXAfubdue

the People under them, and the Nations un^

der their Feet : who fhould choofe out an

Heritage for them, even the Excellency of

Jacob whom he loved, Pf. xlvii. 3. And
I'his indeed our Saviour has begun, and

Vol. VI. G a will
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S E R M. will continue to accomplifli; according ta

^' the T^rue Intent of the Prophecy, tho' not

after the manner of ^heir Interpretation,

If. ix. 6. Unto Them, tho' they know it not, a

Child is born ; tmto Them, a Son is given j

and the government Is upon his Shoulder ;

and his Name Is Wonderful, Counfellor,

The Mighty God-, (Not, the everkjling

Father j For 'tis the Son here fpoken of,

and not the Father everlafting -, But ) the

Gover?tor, the Father or Lord of the Age

to come, (fo the Phrafe ought to be ren-

Luc.i.33. deredj) "The Frince of Peace: And he {hall

reign over the Hoiife ofJacobfor ever, and of

his Kingdom ^herefiall be no end. The Jews,

at the time of our Lord's appearing in the

/ Flefh were extremely difappointed and pre-

judiced againfl him ; becaufe his feeming

meannefs fell fo much (hort of that Gran-

dour, wherein they expeded their Meffiah

iliould have fhown himfelf : And yet in rea-

lity his T^rue Power and Authority was as

muchSuperiouf even to that ^^^^^^Gran-

dour ; as his feeming Meannefs, for which

they defpifed him, was inferiour to it. They
expedted a Temporal DeVivtrcr, and hepro-

pofed to them a Salvation eternal : They
looked

I
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looked for a Prince of Men^ and he ap-S e r m.

peared to be the Lord oi Angeh: They ^^•

expetfted a Meffiah indued with great

Power on Earth, and he fhowed himfelf

'to be invefted with Alt Power both in

Earth and Heaven, Thus did the Wif-

dom of God put to filence the ignorance

of foolifh men J And while the Lovers of

Worldly Grandour defpifed and reviled

o'ur Lord for his appearing Meannefs

;

under that Meannefs there lay concealed,

and to all well-difpofed Perfons (who
looked for Redemption in Ifrael) there

difcovered itfelf a Power, infinitely fupe-

riour even to the higheft Exped:ations,

of thofe whofe Hearts were bent on no-

thing but Worldly Greatnefs. O tt^e depth

of the RicJjes both of the Knowledge and

Wifdom of God ! How unfearchable are his

judgments, and ins ways pafi finding out

!

Our Saviour, as he miniftred to the Fa-

ther in creating the World-, (For by Him,
the Scripture declares, God created all

things;) So in governing the World, he

Wk^vfi^Qfupports all things by the Word of
his Power. He does what he pleafes, i?z

the Armies of Heaven, and atnong the In-

habitants of the Earth ; He is King of

G 3 Kings,
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S E R M. Kings, end Lord of Lords j and judges,
^^' puniflies, or rewards, as he pleafes: For

as the Father raifes up the dead, and quick-

neth them ; evenfo the Son quickneth whotn

he willeth, St Joh. v. 2 1. He fearches the

Hearts and Reins, a?id declares that he

will give to every man according to his

JVork, Rev. ii. 23. He hath the Keys of

Hell and of Death, Rev. i. 18. the Key of

David, that openeth ajid no man jlmtteth,

andjlmtteth and no j?ian openeth. Rev. iii. 7.

'Ifhe Words are of the fame import with

tiiofe in fob, ch. xii. 14. where complete

and irrefiftible Power is thus defcribed;

Behold, he breaketh down, and it cannot be

built again ; he Jlmtteth up a mail, and

there can be no opening : And they are an

Application of that antieiit Prophecy, to

our Saviour; If. xxii, 22. T'he Key of the

Houfe ofDavid will I lay upon his /haul-

der-j fo he jhall open, and 7io?ie Jhallfiuty

and he pall Jhut, and none Jloall open.

And This, as it is a full Declaration of

the Extent of our Saviour's Power, that

it is univerfal. All Power both in Heaven

and Earth -, which was the ifi particular

obfervable in the Text ; fo it leads us in

the zd place, to the confideration of the

Original
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Original of this unlimited Power and Au- S e r m.

thority. I will lay upon his jhoulder the ^^•

Key of the Houfe of David. I will invefl:
^^'^

him with y4ll Power, faith God in the

Prophecy -, And, at the Accomplifhment

of the Prophecy, All Power is Given unto

me, faith our Saviour in the Text ; /. e.

given unto me by the Father. Underived

Power, is peculiar to the Perfon of the

Father ; the incommunicable Property of

Him alone, who is made of None, neither

created, nor begotten, nor proceeding, nor

in any manner whatfoever derived from

Another. All Power is derivative from

Him ', derivative from the Father, to the

Son ', and from the Son, by the Spirit, to

all Creatures. In our Saviour therefore,

is vefted all Dominion and Authority; be-

caufe in Him dwelleth the Fulnefs of the

Godhead, (the Fulnefs of Divine Power,

the Glory of the Father,) bodily, vifibly,

as in the Perfon of a Man : And therefore

he is ftiled, the Image of the invifible God-,

becaufe (as the Apoflle exprefles it,) it

pleafed the Father, that in him fldould all

Fulnefs, the Fulaefs of all Power, dwelL

This is, in a mofl lively Figure, repre-

G 4 fenced
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SERM.fented to us by the Prophet 'Daniel^ ch.

^' vii. 13. I faw in the Night-'vifons ^ and
^^^"^^

behold. One like the Son of Man, came with

the Clouds of Heaven^ and came to the An-

tienf of Days, and they brought him near

before him ; And there was given hifn Do-

minion, and Glory, and a Kingdom-, that

all people, iiations and languages jhould

ferve him ; His Dominion is an everlajiing

Dominion, whichJhall not pafs away ; and

his Kingdom, that which fhall not be de-

firoyed. And the Expreffions in the New
Teftament, wherein is recorded the Ful-

filling of this Prophetick Vifion, are ex-

acflly agreeable to it. The Angel at the

Annunciation, thus declares concerning

him, before his Conception, He Jhall be

great, and fl:all be called the Son of the

Higheft ; and the Lord God fiall give unto

him the I'hrone of his Father David; and

he Jhall reign over the Houfe of Jacob for

ever, Luk. i. 32. Concerning Himfelf he

profelTes accordingly, Matt. xi. 27. All

things ^redelivered unto me of my Father:

And again, Joh. xiii. 3. Knowing that the

Father had given all things into his hands:

And yet more exprefsly, Joh. v. 22. 'fhe

Father
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Fatherjiidgeth no man^ but hath commit- S e r m.
~ TV

ted alljudgment imto the Son y and ver. 26,

As the Father hath Life in Himfelf, fo

hath he given to the Son to have Life in

Himfelf'y And hath given hijn Authority to

executejudgment alfo, becaufe he is the Son

of Man y and ver. 19, Verily I fay unto

you, 1'he Son can do nothing of Himfelf,

but what hefeeth the Father do i for what

things foever He doth, thefe alj'o doth the

Son likewije. In the fame manner with

thefe declarations of our Lord concerning

himjelf do the Apoftles alfo fpeak of Him
in their Epiftles. Whom God hath appoint-

ed Heir of all things, faith St Paul, Keb.

i. 2 ;" and ch. ii. 8, T^hou haft put all things

in SuhjeBion under his Feet. And ftill

more largely and particularly, Fhil. ii. 9

;

Wherefore God alj'o has highly exalted hi7n,

and given him a Name which is above every

Name ; that at the Name of fejus every

kneeftjould bow, (fhould become fubjed: to

His Dominion,) oj^ things in Heaven, and

things in Earth, and things under the

Earth', And that every tongue Jl^ould con-

fefs (in acknowledgment of That Subjec-

tion,) that Jejus Chrift is Lord, to the glo-

rv
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S E R M. ry of God the Father j and Eph. i. 20, he
^^

' raifed Ckin^from the dead, and fet him at
^"^^^^

his own right hand in the heavenly pla^

ces } Far above all principalities and

Powers, and Might and Dominion, and

every Name that is named, not only in this

World, but alfo in that which is to come ;

A?2d hath put all things under his Feet,

and gave him to be the Head over all things

to the Church. And accordingly upon ac-

count of this derivation of our Lord's

Power, by vi^ay of Delegation from the

Father, it is, that the fame Apoftle de-

clares, I Cor. XV. 24. that at the End, he

Jhall deliver up again the Kingdom to God,

even the Father, when he fidall have put

down all Rule and all Authority and Pow~

er : For when he faith. All things

are put under him, 'tis manifefi that Fie

is excepted, which didput all things under

him : And when all things foall be fubdued

unto him, then fall the Son alfo himfelf be

fibjeB unto Him that put all things under

him, that God (even the Father) may be all

in all. It may here juftly be thought a

Difficulty, how in T'his place it is de-

clared, that our Lord fhall at the End de^

liver
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Viijer up the Kingdom to the Father-, and S e r m.

yet in other PalTages before-mentioned it
^^•

is exprefsly affirmed, that he fiall rulefor

ever, and of his Kingdom there JIjall be no

End. But the Anfwer is obvious; that,

when 'tis faid, his Kingdom JIjall have no

Endy and that 'tis a Kingdom which Jhall

never be dejiroyed ; the meaning is, that it

fhall never be prevailed over by any oppo-

Jite Power, but fhall fubdue all things

to itfelf; In which Subje(5lion of all things

to him, 'tis yet manifeft that He cannot i cor.xv.

be included, by whofe original Power they
^"^"

were All made fubjed to him : But as our

Lord was at firft fent forth by the good

Pleafure of the Father, fo unto Him fhall

he at laft return again j and when, by the

Power of Judgment committed unto him,

he {hall have brought many Sons unto glo-

ry^ he {hall, together with T'hem, deliver

up again the Power itfelf alfo into the

hands of the Father, when he prefents

them faultlefs before the prefence of his

glory, and inflates them in the eternal

Kingdom of their heavenly Father : In

which Kingdom of the Father, He him-

felf fhall continue to reign over them that

are
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S E R M. are laved, as Kino; of Kines and Lord of

• Lords, for ever and ever. The Socinian

Writers, from thefe and fome other the

like TeXcS of Scripture, have njery unrea-

fonably prefumed to colledl, that our Sa-

viour was no greater a Perfon than a mere

Man, born of the Virgin Mary without

any former Exiftence, and exalted by the

Power of God to this State of Dignity in

Heaven : But This their Inference (I fay)

is 'ven unreafonable : For tho' the Deriva-

tion of our Lord's Power from the Fa-

ther, muft and ought to be acknowledg-

ed J
that all mens confejjing 'Jejus to be

Lordy may be (as St Paul dired:s) to the

glory of God the Father ; yet from thofe

other Texts of Scripture, wherein 'tis af-

firmed that by Chriji God created all

things-, that he was in the Form of God^

before he appeared in the Form of a Ser^

vanf J
that he was with God, and had

Glory with God before the World was ^

from thefe Texts, I fay, it undeniably ap-

pears, that our Lord's having all Power

give him both in Heaven and Earth,

cannot lignify the original Exaltation,- of

One who had no Being before he was

born
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born of the Virgin j but the Exalta- S e r m.

tion of Him into the Form of God, ^^*

who voluntarily emptied himfelf of

that Glory he' had before^ and with

unparalleled Humility took upon him-

felf the Form of a Servant, and fuflfered

in that Form for our Sakes, and 1'here-

fore was worthy to receive Power and

Riches and Wifdom^ and Jlrength and ho-

nour^ and glory and blcjjing^ becaufe he

was Jlain, and redeemed us to God by his Rev. v.

own Blood, out of every Totigue and Kin-
"^^l.

^
^"

dred and people and Nation.

2,dly, The next thing obfervable in the

Text, is the Commijjion our Saviour grants

his Difciples, upon his having received

all Power in Heaven and Earth ; Go Ye

therefore, and ^each all Nations. The

Word, therefore, is the Afcertaining of

T^heir Authority, from the Security of his

own. All Power is given unto Me 5 Go
Te therefore, and teach all Nations. This

particular is more fully exprelTed by St

yohn, ch. XX. 21. As my Father hathfent

me, eve?i fo fend I you

:

whofoever

Sins ye remit, they are remitted unto theju ;

and whofoever Sins ye retain^ they are re-

tained

:
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S E R M. tained: Not that the Apoftles were in-

IV- trufted with any Power, to pardon or
^'^^'^^^^ condemn any man according to their own

Pleafure : For ^his even our Saviour

himfelfy does only according to the Will

of the Father which fent him : But the

meaning is, that they were intruded to

preach T'haf Dodtrine of Repentance, by

the Terms of which it was to be deter-

mined, whofe Sins fhould be pardoned

and whofe retained. A like Expreffion is

ufed by our Saviour to St Peter^ Matt. xvi.

1 9, J will give unto thee the Keys of the

Kingdom of Heaven j and whatfoever thou

flmlt bind on Earthy fhall be bound in

Heaven j and whatfoever thou floalt loofe on

Earth
J fiall be loofed in Heaven : Not

that St Peter, or Any, or All the Apoftles,

had Power to let whom they pleafed into

Heaven 3 but that they were appointed

and commifTioned to preach 7'hat Doc-

trine, by the Terms of which. Men were

to be admitted into, or excluded out of

Heaven.

G o ye, and Teach all Nations : The
Word, T'each, fignifies in the original.

Make Difciples : In like manner, as
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'A6ii xiv. 21, When they had preached the S e rm.

Gofpel to that City^ and had Taught many -,
I^*

in the original it is, and had made many ^^^^'^

Difciples,

Teach, All Nations: The words. All

Nations, lignify primarily , the Nations of

the Roman Empire 5 and then, in a larger

Senfe, all the Kingdoms of the World. Rom. x.

In St Mark it is. Preach the Gofpel to every j^"

Creature. And, in the ijt chapter to the is-

ColoJJians, what in the 6th verfe is expref-

fed, the Gofpel came into All the World, is

at the 23i verfe faid to have been preach-

ed to every Creature under Heaven. The
meaning of which is fo obvious, that it

would hardly need to be mentioned, but

that it helps to illuftrate a more difficult

palTage in the wnith to the Roma?is j where,

when the Apoftle had faid at the 2iji

verfe, T'he creature itfelf alfo f:all he de-

livered from the bondage of Corruption, iti-

to the glorious Liberty of the children of
God : He adds, ver. 23. And not only they,

hut ourfelves alfo which have the Firft-

fruits of the Spirit, even we ourfelves

groan within ourfelves, waiting for the

Adoption, to wit, the "Redemption of our
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S E R M. Body. So that the words. Creature or
^

' whole Creation, feem to fignify thofe ma-
ny Nations, or the Bulk of Mankind, to

whom the Gofpel was afterwards to be

preached 3 in contradiflindion to the Firji-

fruits, who received it in the Apoflle's

Time.

d.thly, Here is the DoBri?ie, which

all Nations were to be taught, and into

which they were to be Baptized; Bap-

tizijig them, in the Name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoji.

This is that brief Summary of Chriflian

Faith, which, in the Apoftle's Time, Men
were taught, and profelTed, and had ex-

plained to them at their Baptifm ; and

the Explication of it was afterwards well

expreffed in that Form of Sound Words,

which is now ufually called the Apoftles

Creed. To be Baptized in the Name of

the Father, is to profefs our Belief (as

St Paulwovds it) in the One God and Fa-

ther ofAll, who is Above All, and Through

all, and In All, even the Father Almighty,

the Maker, and Lord, and Supreme Gover-

nour of all things. To be Baptized in

the Name of the Son, is to profefs our

Belief
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Belief likewife in the One Lord, Jefm S e r m.

Chrift, the only-begotten Son of God, the ^^•

Meffiah that was to come, the Redeemer

and Saviour of Mankind, the Author and

Purchafer of Forgivenefs to Sinners, or

of the Acceptation of Repentance through

his Blood; our great High Prieft or In-

tercefTor with God, and by the Appoint-

ment of the Father, our Judge at the lafl

day. To be Baptized in the Name of

the So?2y fignifies alfo further, to be Bap-

tized into his Death : Know ye not^ faith Col. ii.n:

St Faiil^ that fo many of us as were bap-

tized into Jejus Chriji^ were baptized into

his Deaths Rom. vi. 3. And what T^hat

means, he tells us in the following verfe.

We are buried with him by Bapti/m into

T)eath^ (that the Body of Sin might be

deftroyed, ver. 6.) that like as Chriji was

raifed upfrom the Dead by the Glory of the

Father^ evenfo We alfo fjould walk in new-

nefs of Life. Lajily, To be baptized in

the Name of the Holy Ghojl, fignifies our

Acknowledging the Holy Spirit of God, to

be the Infpirer of the Apoilles and Pro-

phets ; the Comforter, and the Director

of Chriftians j that we fubmit ourfelves

Vol. vi. H to
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S E R M. to his Holy Guidance, receive the Doc-
^^* trine infpired by him into the Apoftles

joh.iij. 3^and Prophets, exped: to be juftiiied from
^-

. our pall: Sins by the renewing of the Holy

II. Ghoft, and to be preferved from Sin for

" "' ^" the future by his Sandification and Af-

filtance ; that we obey his good motions,

take great care not to grieve or quench

and drive him from us j and, forafmuch

I Cor. xii. as by one Spirit we are all baptized into

'3-
o7ie Body^ a?id have been all made to

drink into one Spirit^ that therefore we
endeavour by mutual Charity and For-

bearance, to keep the Unity of the Spirit in

the Bond of Peace. This is the Meaning,

of being baptized in the Name of the Fa~

ther, a7id of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoji,

with refpedt to the feveral Offices of thefe

three Divine Perfons, in which Regard it

is that the Scripture always fpeaks of

them : As to their Metaphyfical Nature

;

the Vanity of Men, fpeculating about

^hat beyond what is written, has been the

Occafion of many foolifh Errors : Some
have imagined three co-ordinate Beings,

which is the Impiety of Bolytheifm, and

4ired:ly contrary to that Fundamental Ar-

ticle,
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tide, the Unity of God : Others have S e r m,

contended, that they are one Perfon on- ^^•

ly, with three Modes or Denominations

;

Which is the Herefy of Sabellianijm^ and

deftroys the Perfonality both of the Son

and Holy Spirit : Some, in the contrary

extreme, forfaking Hkewife the Phrafes of

Scripture, have prefumed to affirm, that

there was a Time, when the Son and

Holy Spirit had no Being, and were made
out of Nothing even as the meaneft of

Creatures ; which was the notion of Ari~

m : And Others, diminifhing yet further

the Dignity of our Saviour's Perfon, have

made him a mere Man, and denied his

having any Being before he was born of

the Virgin ; Which is the Error of Soci-

nus. And now among this multiplicity

of Errors, how fliall a fmcere and unlearn-

ed Chrifhian behave himfelf ? Why, His

Rule is i Let him not follow vain men,

in being Wife beyond what is written

;

but let him adhere to what he finds plain-

ly and exprefsly delivered in Scripture:

And This, as far as poffible, in the very

Scripture-Terms; always remembring,

where That cannot be done, yet {o to

Vol. VI. H 2 under-
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S E R M. underftand all Phrafes of human Compo-

• lition, as to mean neither more nor lefs

than the Scripture-Expreffions. Now that

which the Scripture declares concerning

this Matter, is This : When one of the

Scribes afked our Saviour, Which is the

Jirfi Commandment of all, yefus anfwered

him^ T^he jirjl of all the Commandtnents is-.

Hear, O Ifrael, the Lord our God is one

Lord : To which the Scribe replied, Well,

Mdfter, thou haftfaid the I'ruth -, For there

is One God, and there is none other but He,

Mar. xii. 29, 32. and i Cor. viii. 6. To Vs

there is but One God, the Father, of whom

are all things : and Eph. iv. 6. One God

and Father of All, who is above All, and

through All, and in you All. Yet the fame

Scripture does likewife exprefsly affirm,

that the ^cn alfo is God j and to the Holy

Spirit it afcribes Divine Powers and Attri-

butes: How Then fliall This be reconciled?

Plainly Thus: The Power and Authority of

the Son and Holy Spirit, is neither Ajiother

Power and Authority, oppofite to that of the

Father; nor Another Power and Authority,

co-ordinate to that of the Father; But it is

His Power and Authority, communicated
to Them, manifeiled in them, and exer-

cifed
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clfed by them: And fo there is plainly Serm.

preferved both an Unity of Power, and a '

Monarchy of Government in the Uni-

verfe.

c^thly\ To the Form of Baptifm, our

Saviour adds in the Text, the PraBice

of thofe v^ho are to be baptized into This

Faith. 'T'eaching them to Obferve all things,

whatjbeijer I have commanded you. And
This, is the Great End and Ufe of the

whole. As Faith without Works is dead ; i Pet. iii.

fo Baptifm^ without the Anfwer of a good He'i,. x.n.

Confcience towards God^ is but the WaJJ:- Ephv.i(5.

i?ig away of the Filth of the Flejh. He
that is baptized, muil put off, concernijtg

theformer converfation, the old man, which

is corrupt according to the deceitful lufts-,

and be renewed in the Spirit of his mind;

and put on the new man, which after God
is created in Righteoufnefs and true Holi-

nefs, Eph. iv. 22. He muft, as St Paul

elfewhere exprefles it, put on the Lord "Je-
Romxiii.

Jus Chrijl. Gal. iii. 27. As many ofyou as'^'

have been baptized into Chrijl, have put

on Chrifl. The Meaning is : He that is

baptized into the Religion of Chrifl, muft

conform himfelf to the fame pattern, mufl

H 3 obferve
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S E R M. obferve all things whatfoever He has com'
^ ' mandedUs, muft obey his Laws delivered

in the Gofpel ; otherwife his Baptifm is

vain, and his ProfeiHon but Hypocrify.

6thly and Lajlly^ Here is the Promife

of an effeSiual AJfifiance^ to the Difciples

fent forth upon This Commiffion : Aiid^

lo^ I am with you always even unto the

End of the World. Being with them aU

ways^ 'tis evident did not fignify his con-

tinuing perfonally v^ith them j For this

Promife was made to them at the very

Time, when he had declared he was a-

bout to leave them and ajcend unto the

Father. But it fignifies, that he would

contiue with them by the guidance and

direction of his Spirit \ which was in ef-

fect the fame thing, as continuing with

them himfelf. Thus God is in Scripture

faid to dwell in us Hif?ijelf, when he dwells

tph.ii.2z. in us by his Spirit ; and he that lies to the
' ^' Spirit of God, is juftly accufed of lying

confequently to God Himfelf', and he who
rejects the preaching of an Apofle, is char-

ged with rejeding Chrif -, and he that re-

jeds Chri/l, with rejeding God Hif?2felf

who fent him,

Chhist^s
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Christ's being with his Difcipies /oS e r m.

the End of the World therefore, is his be- ^'

ing with them by his Spirit. And This
^'^^^^

imports two things : ly?, His giving them

the Holy Ghoft at Pentecoft, to infpire

them with the Dodrine of Truth, and to

enable them to confirm that Dodtrine with

miraculous Gifts ; according to the pro-

mife, St Mar. xvi. 17. T^hefe Signs fJoall

follow them that believe; In my Name

fiall they caft out Devils, they fiall fpeak

with new tongues, they fiall take up Ser-

pents J
and if they drink any deadly things

it fl:all not hurt them j they floall lay hands

on the Sick, and they fhall recover. And
^dly it implies, That, after this Founda-

tion of the Church, by the Teaching and

Miracles of the infpired Apoftles ; the

Bleffing of Providence, and the Affiftance

of the Divine Spirit, fhould continue to

preferve itj not by raifing up infallible

Guides and unerring humane Authority,

which never was in any Others than the

Apoftles themfelves ; but by fupporting

the Dodlrine once delivered by the Apo-

ftles, againft all the Violence and Frauds

of its Oppofers. T^hou art Peter, fays our

H 4 Saviour,
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S E R M. Saviour, that is, a Rockj and upon this Hock
^ ' will I buildmy Churchy and the gates ofHe11^

i. e. Perfecution and even Death itfelf, (for

fo the words properly fignify,) JJjall not be

able to prevail agalnji it. Matt. xvi. i8.

And w^hat is meant by St Peter's being a

Rock, or Stone, upon which the Church

is built, is explained, Eph. ii. 20. where

the Church is compared to a Building,

the Apoftles to Foundation-flones, and our

Saviour himfelf to the Head of the Build-

ing : Te are built, faith St Paul, upon the

Foundation of the Apojlles and Prophets^

yefiis Chrift himfelf being the chief Cor-

ner-fone ; In whom all the Building fitly

framed together, groweth unto a Holy

Temple in the Lord; In whom you alfo are

huilded together, for an habitation of God

through the Spirit.

SERMON
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S E N V.

Of the different Gifts of the Spirit.

[Preached on T'rimfy SmiJay.]

I Cor. xii. 4, 5, 6.

Now there are Diverfifies of Gifts, but the

fame Spirit ; And there are differences

of Adtninifrations^ but the fame Lord-,

And there are diverfities of Operations,

but it is the fame God, which worketh

all in all.

N thefe Words we have a dif-SERM.

tin6t Account of three Divine ^•

Perfons, concerned in bringing
^""^^^

about the Salvation of Men j

and a brief Declaration of the nature of

their feveral Offices, in accomplifhing that

great
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S E R M, great and merciful Defign. There are in

^- xhtjirji place Gifts of Miracles, of Signs

and Wonders, for the Convidion of Infi-

dels ; and there are Gifts of Grace, of

virtuous and holy Difpofitions, for the

Sandiification and Improvement of Belie-

vers : And thefe are conflantly afcribed in

Scripture to the Spirit of Gody the Holy

Ghoft, the Comforter: 'There are diver-

fities of Gifts 3 but thefame Spirit. There

is in the 7.d place a wonderful Oeconomy

in the eftablifhment and Government of

the Church : Mankind was to be redeem-

ed from the Power of Satan, and the Re-

pentance of Sinners made acceptable be-

fore God, and available to the obtaining

of pardon, confiflenly with the Juftice

and Wifdom and Honour of the Laws of

God J by the offering up of a fufficient

Sacrifice, Oblation and Satisfadion, for

ttie Sins of the Whole World : This Doc-

trine was to be revealed unto Men ; and

a Church gathered out of the whole

World, of fuch as fliould embrace and

obey this Revelation : An Order and Go-

vernment was to be eilablifliedjfor the pro-

pagating this Church and conveying down
this

I
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this Doctrine by a perpetual Succeffion, S e r m.

even unto the End of the World : Perpe- ^•

tual Interceffion was to be made to God by

a Sinlefs High-Prieft, to make the Pray-

ers of frail and finful men acceptable in

the Sight of Him, who is of purer Eyes

than to behold Iniquity: A Refurreftion

of the Dead was to be appointed, a final

Judgment pafTed, and a juft and impartial

retribution made to every man according

to his Works : And Thefe things are all

afcribed in Scripture to the Son of God^

even our Lord Jefus Chrifl ; who, before

his Incarnation, was the Word of the Fa-

ther, the Angel of his Prefence, the

Brightnefs of his Glory, the exprefs Image

of his Perfon ; and after his Incarnation,

was the Redeemer and Saviour, the Me-
diator and InterceiTor, the Lord and Judge

of Mankind : I'here are Differejices ofAd-

minifirations^ fays the Apoftle, but thefame

Lord. There is in the 3^ and laf place a

Supreme and Abfolute, a felf-original, un-

derived and independent Authority, from

whence all thefe things primarily and ori-

ginally proceed, and to which the Glory

of them muft finally and ultimately be

referred

;
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S E R M. referred : And this is in Scripture con-
^' flantly afcribed to God^ even the Father

^^^^ of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; who is the

Firft and Supreme Author of every good

Gift ; by whofe good pleafure, our Lord

himfelf was fent forth to redeem us j and

the Holy Spirit given, to fandtify us; Inhere

are Diverjities of Operations, but it is the

fame God, ivhich Uoorketh all in all : Or,

.as the fame Apoftle elfewhere expreffes it

;

Of him and through him and to him are

all things, to ivhojn be Glory and Dominion

for ever. This is the Account the Scrip-

ture gives us, of the feveral Offices of

ihefe three Divine Perfons. T'here are Di-

^erfities of Gifts, but the fame Spirit ;

and there are differe7ices ofAdminiflrationSy

hut thefame Lord; and there are Diverf-

ties of Operations, but 'tis the fame God,

that ivorketh all in all. 'Tis God, by whofe

Supreme Authority every thing in the

Univerfe is directed ; 'tis the Son of God,

by whom the Government of the Church

in particular is adminiftred ; 'tis the Spirit

of God, by whom all Gifts and Graces,

for the Convidlion of Lifidels, and for the

Sanguification of Believers, are difpenfed.

The
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The God and Father of our Lord Jefus S e r m.

Chrift, the injfinite and incomprehenfible

Fountain of underived Majefty, is the

Spring and Original of all Good : The
Son of the Father^ is to Us the Author and

Purchafer, the Conveyer of all Communi-

cations from that inexhauftible Fountain

of Goodnefs 5 and by his Mediation and

Interceffion, the only Means of Accefs and

Approach to that Throne of otherwife in-

acceffible Glory : The Spirit of God, fent

forth from the Father and the Son, is the

immediate Difpenfer and Diflributer of

thofe Benefits, which the Father grants by

the Interceffion of the Son.

This is what the Scripture clearly

and exprefsly declares to us, concerning

the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.

In which Doctrine, becaufe there are fome

things difficult to be underftood, and not

needful to be explained ; wherein the vain

Curiofity of men has often expofed its

own Weaknefs, and which profane and

carelefs perfons have wrefted (as they do

other Do6:rines) to their own Deftrudion

;

therefore this matter ought not to be fre-

quently and flightly treated of 3 but upon

the
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S E R M. the mofl folemn Occafions, with the great-

^' efl: Care, and with the utmoft reverence.
^^^^'^^ And upon fuch Occafions; fince the whole

ground and foundarion of Chriftian Reli-

gion, is the Belief of our Reconciliation

to God, the Father and Supreme Lord of

All, thro' the Death of his Son, and by

the Influence of his Holy Spirit ; and fince

1'his is Life eternal^ to know Him who is

the only true God^ and to know yefus

Chriji whom he hasfent^ and the Spirit by

whom he worketh in us every good Work

:

Since This, I fay, is the very Foundation

of Chriftian Religion; to have a right

knowledge, of Him who is the Creator

of the Univerfe, and Supreme Lord of the

whole World ; of him, who is the Savi-

our and Redeemer of Mankind; and of

him, who is the San6tifier of the eledl

people, which is the Church of God : it

is therefore very fit, that upon particular

folemn Occafions, This great Dodrine,

which ought not to be frequently and

lightly handled, fhould with great Cau-

tion and Reverence be explained at Once :

Explahied; that is, not unfolded accord-

ing to the prefumptions of human Ima-

gination ;
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ginatlon ; but declared fo far, as 'tis ex- S e r m.

prefsly revealed in Scripture ; and fo far •

forth, as 'tis therefore intelligible, be-

caufe it is revealed. For in Dod:rines

which are not made known by the Light

of Reafon and natural Understanding, but

difcovered merely by Revelation , and

which depend wholly on the Authority

and Teftimony of the Revealer ; in thefe

things, human Imagination has no place,

and the Opinion of no man is of any

Importance, but only the exprefs Words
of the Revelation itfelf. In declaring

therefore unto you, that which is clearly

and without all controverfy revealed in

Scripture concerning the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghoft -, I (liall i(i conlider

briefly that which is fpecidative, concern-

ing their Nature ; 2dh\ That which is

moral
J
relating to their O^Vt^; and 3^/)',

That which is praSfical^ concerning the

Honour we are to pay unto them.

i/?, I fhall confider what is fpoken in a

fpeculative manner concerning their Na-
ture. And This part being that, wherein we
leaft concerned, and which we are leafl

capable to underftandi the Scripture is very

brief
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S E R M. brief In this particular : It being of much
^- more importance that it fhould be clearly

^'^'^
revealed to us, what they are Relatively

to Usj than what their Nature is abfoliitely

in the?7ifehes. Yet even upon This Head

we find in Scripture, as follows. Con-

cerning the Nature of God the Father :

that, agreeable to the Light of natural

Reafon, there is One Supreme Abfolute

Independent Caufe and Original of all

things, Eternal, Infinite, All-Powerful,

Self-Sufficient
J the Maker and Lord of

all things, himfelf derived from None,

made of none, begotten of none, pro-

ceeding from none : By whom all Crea-

tures material and immaterial, vifible and

invifible, animate and inanimate, rational

and irrational, mortal and immortal, in

Heaven and in Earth were made ; by

whom the Land and Waters, the Air and

Sun and Stars, the Heaven and the Hea-

ven of Heavens, and all things that are

therein j Plants, and Beafts, and Men

;

Angeis and Arch-Angels ; were created out

of nothing : Fro?n whom the Spirit of

Truth, the Comforter and Sandifier of

all Holy men, proceedeth or is fent forth

:

Of
3
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whom laftly the Son Limfelf, the Sa- S e r m.

viour and Redeemer of the World, in aiA
^*

ineffable manner, before all Ages was be-

gotten. This is the Supreme Father and

Lord of all, who dwelleth in Light in-

acceffible ; whofe Majefhy, no Thought

can comprehend ; whofe Glory, no Eye

can behold ; whofe Power, no Strength

can refift; from whofe Prefence, no

Swiftnefs can flee j whofe Knowledge, no

Secrecy can conceal itfelf from j whofe

Jujflice, no Art can evade ; whofe

Goodnefs, no Creature but partakes of.

This is the God of the Univerfe, whom
even the Heathen World has always ac-

knowledged. This is the God of Abi^a^

ham, IJ'aac and Jacob-, the God who
brought the children of IJ'rael out of the

land of Egypt j the God and Father of

our Lord Jefus Chrift; of whom, and

thro' whom, and to whom are all things

;

to whom be Glory and Dominion for

ever. But to proceed.

Concerning the Nature of the Son^

That which the Scripture declares to us,

(and otherwife than from Scripture we
can have no Light, in matters of Revela-

VoL. VL I tion;)
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S E R M. tion J ) That which the Scripture, I fay,

^' declares to us, is this: That, in the be-

ginning, before the Foundation of the

Worldjbefore all Ages,That Divine Perfon,

who after and by his Incarnation became

our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, had a

Being in the Bofom of his Father, and
joh. i. I. Ysras Partaker of his Father's glory. In the

beginning was the Word j and the Word
was with Godj i. e. was with the Father

;

and the Word was God, i. e. was Partaker

of his Father's Glory, of his Divine Pow-

er and Authority, in Creating and Govern-

ing the World. The reafon why This

Divine Perfon was ftiled the Word^ has

been much difputed by Divines ; and va-

rious Opinions have at different Times pre-

vailed. That which is moft probable and

moft agreeable to the Scriptures, is, that

he was fo called, upon account of his

being as it were the Mouth or Oracle of

God, the Angel of his Prefence, the great

Declarer of his Will, the Mediator be-

tween God and his Creatures j by and thro*

whom, as all Creatures have Accefs to

God, and give Glory to him; fo thro*

him likewife are derived and conveyed all

Com-
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Communications of God to his Creatures. S e r m.

In the beginning was the Word: That

Word, which afterwards was made FleJJj

and dwelt atnongjl us ; to reveal to us

with Authority the whole Will of God

:

That Word, concerning whom the fame

Author St John thus fpeaks in another

place J when in his Viiion, feeing the

King of Kings and Lord of Lords, com- Rev. xix,

ing forth in righteoifnefs to judge and to \^^

make war, and to tread the wine-prefs 'J-

of the wrath of Almighty God y he thus 15,

defcribes him j that out of his mouth '^*

goeth a fiarp Sword, and his Name
is called, T'he Word of God j and ch.

i. 16. he beheld one like unto the Son of

man, out of whofe mouth went a Jharp

two-edged Sword, Which DefcriptioJis af-

ford great Light to that pafllige of St

Paul X.0 the Hebrews, ch. iv. ver. 12. The

Word of God is quick and Powerful, and

JJjarper than any two-edged Sword, pierc-

ing even to the dividing afunder of Soul

and Spirit, and of the joints and marrow,

and is a difcerner of the Thoughts and In-

tents of the Heart. And this exadly an-

fwers the Defcription our Saviour gives

Vol. VL I 2 of
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$2 RM,of Him/elf, Rev. ii. 23. / ^;« he which
^^' fiarcheth the reins and Hearts, Further,

^^"""^^^
concerning the Nature of this Divine

Perfon, the Word or ^on of God^ the Scri-

pture adds ; that he is the ojily begotten of

the Father^ and was in Glory with him

before the World was ; that he is the

Brightnefs of his Father's Glory, and the

exprefs Image of his Perfon, and upholding

all things by the Word of his Power, Heb.

i. 3 : That he is the Image of the Invifible

Gody the firfl-born of every Creature, Col.

i. 15 J or, as he himfelf fliles himfelf,

Rev. iii. 14. the beginning of the Creation

of God ', that is, who v/as before and a-

bove all things, being the firft Principle

and Head over all ; Himfelf, deriving /;/?-

mediately from the Father only ; ( and, as

to the manner of That, who fjall declare

his generation f) Whereas all other things,

all Creatures, were produced mediately by

His Operation. For fo St jfohn affirms

exprefsly ; All things were made by him,

and without him was not any thing made

that was luade, St Joh. i. 2. And St Paul

flill more diilindtly, Col. i. 16. By him

*were all things created, that are in Hea-

ven^
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ijen, and that are in Earthy vijtble and i?i- S e r m*

vijible^ whether they be I'hrones or Domi- ^'

nions or Principalities or Powers, all things ^"'''V"^**'

were created by him and for him ; and he

is before all things^ and by him all things

confjl. If it be here demanded, how thefe

two manners of ExprelTion are to be re-

conciled, that God only is the Creator of

all things, and yet all things are faid ex-

prefsiy to be created by Jefus Chrifl 5

St Paid gives a clear and dired: Anfwer,

Heb. i. 2. By his Son God ?72ade the Worlds i

and again, Ephef iii. 9. Who created all

things by yfus Chrifl. To interpret thefe

paffages, as fome have attempted to do,

of a fecondary and figurative Creation,

the new Creation or Renovation of things

by the Gofpel j is wrefting Texts by a

forced and unnatural Senfe to ferve an

Opinion, when in their plain and literal

meaning there is no real Difficulty. For

to conceive that God created all things at

firft by his Son, is no more contrary to

Reafon, than his renewing or redeeming all

things by his Son 3 which is acknowledged

by All. And if it pleafed the Father, by

Chvifl to reconcile all things unto Himfelf

I 3 ivhcther
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S.E R M. whether they be things in Earth or I'hings

-in Heaven ; as St P^z<f/ exprefsly affirms,

and all men underftand him to affirm it

in the literal Senfe ; there is no more rea-

fon to doubt, but in the literal Senfe like-

wife, it pleafed the Father by Chrift to

Create all things for Himfelf 5 which is

as exprefsly affirmed by the fame Apoftle.

And even in the Old Teftament itfelf,

thofe paflliges which are fpoken of Wif-

dom, Prov. viii. 22. are by all antient

Chriflian Writers underftood of God's

creating the World by Chrift : I'he Lord

foffefjed me in the beginning of his Way, be-

fore his Works of old, I ivas fet up from

everlafting, from the beginning, or ever the

Earth was ; When there were no Depths,

I was broughtforth ; when there were no

Fotmtains abounding with Water j Before

the Mountains were fettled, before the Hills

was I brought forth ; While as yet he had

72ot made the Earth, 7ior the Fields, nor

the highefi part of the dujl of the World ;

When he prepared the Heavens, I was

there 5 when he fet a ccmpafs upon theface

of the deep j When he ejlablified the clouds

above-, when heflrengthened the fountains

of
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of the deep ; When he gave to the Sea hisS e rm.

Decree, that the Waters fJjould not pafs his ^•

Commandment 'y wloen he appointed the

Foundations of the Eartlj; I'hen was I by

him, as one brought up with him ; and I
was daily lois delight. If it be here fur-

ther inquired, how thofe Divine Attri-

butes and Powers, which are afcribed in

Scripture to the Perfon of the Son, are

confident with the Unity of God, which

is the Foundation of all Religion both

natural and revealed ; the Anfwer is obvi-

ous i that the Divinity afcribed to the Son,

is not another, a co-ordinate Divinity ,

but the Power, the Majefty, the Glory of

the Father, communicated and derived to

the Son. Could it be affirmed that there

were two or more felf-originate, unbegot-

ten, underived Principles ; this would in-

deed defcroy the Unity of God, and fun-

damentally fubvert the very firft Ground

of Religion : But fince the Glory of the

Son is not originally his own Glory, but

the Glory of the Father manifefted in

him, and derived to him, in a manner

which neither we nor Angels perhaps can

prefume to underfland j 'tis manifeft ft ill,

I 4 that
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S E R M. that the Monarchy of theUniverfe, is here-

^
' by preferved entire.

^"^"'^'^^^ Concerning the Nature of the Ho^

ly Spirit of God, the Scripture fpeaks very

little in a Metaphyfical manner ; nor

gives any incouragement to the inquifl-

tivenefs and vain Curiolity of humane

Speculation. Declaring only, that he is a

Divine Perfon, proceeding or being fent

forth from the Father j and in other

places called the Spirit of the Son, and

iaid to be fent forth from Him. Into the

manner of his Derivation therefore, we
ought not to prefume to inquire j but be

content w^ith vv^hat the Scripture reveals

to us, of his being in a fmgular manner,

in a manner which we cannot prefume

to underiland or explain, the Spirit of

God. Only, becaufe there have been

fome in thefe later Ages, who have de-

nied the Being of this Holy Spirit, and

have imagined it to be nothing but a mere

Power or Attribute of God j it deferves

CO be taken notice of, that thofe Scrip-

nires, which fpeak of him as being grie-

ved at wicked men ; as making inter^

cejjion for us, and helping our infirmities

;

iis
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as ^mW//?^ fpiritual gifzs feverally, as l^eSEKU.

pleafes ; as /peaking, not of himfelf, but

what he hears or rcceiwQS from the Father-,

thefe and numberlefs other Texts in the

newTeftament, do plainly declare Him to

be, not a mere Virtue or Power, but a real

Perfon diflind: from theFather and the Son,

and fent forth from Both for the perpetual

Government and Direcftion of the Church.

This is what the Scripture briefly de-

clares to us in a fpeculati'ue manner, con-

cerning the Nature of the Father, Son,

and Holy Ghoft. And Happy had it been

for the Church of God, if learned men
in all Ages had been content with what
the Scriptures fo declare, and had never

entred further into Scholaftic Specula-

tions, from whence have arifen Endlefs

Difputes, incurable Scepticifm, and infi-

nite Uncharitablenefs.

2dly, There is in the zd place that

which is Moral, concerning the feveral

Offices of the Father, Son, and Holy

Ghoft with relation to TJs. And here the

Scripture teaches us, concerning the Fa-

ther, that he, being abfolutely fupreme

over all, made the World by the Mini-

flratioa
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S E R M. ftration of his Son, and governs it by a
• perpetual Providence, without which not

a Sparrow falls to the Ground, or a Hair

of our Head periflies. That having Com-
paffion upon finful man, and refolving to

Rom. iii. afford them the Grace of Repentance, he

I joh. iv. fent his Son to take our Nature upon him,

^' ^^' and therein to reveal his gracious Will

;

and delivered him up to an ignomini-

ous Death, that he might make Expiation

and Reconcilement for our Sins ; and rai-

Ads V. 30 fe(j \{y^ from the Dead by his mighty

Power } and exalted him to his own right

Hand j and appointed him to be the

Judge of Quick and Dead ; and has

made all things fubjedt unto Him ; and

by him reconciles all things unto Himfelf,

both which are in Heaven and which

are in Earth : and has appointed a King-

dom of eternal Happinefs to them that

ferve and obey him j and will deflroy the

wicked with an everlafting Deftrudlion.

This is the Office of the Father, Con-

cerning the OJice of the Son^ the fame

Scriptures declare, that he, by the Ap-

pointment of the Father, is our Saviour,

Mediator, Interceflbr and Judge •, that ha-

ving
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vins: been in the Form of God, he em- S e r m.

V.
ptied himfelf of that Glory, and willing-

ly took upon him the form of a fervant

;

and died, to make our Repentance avail-

able j and now fits at the right hand of

God, to intercede for us ; and governs

the whole Church, according to the Will

of his Father ; and fearches and tries the

Hearts of men at prefent, and will fi-

nally judge them according to their Works.

Laflly, concerning the Office of the Holy

Spirit^ the Scripture teaches, that having

been the Infpirer of the Prophets of old, iPctizi.

teftifying before-hand the Sufferings of

Chrift, and the glory that fhould follow
j

he was afterwards fent forth in a more

extraordinary manner, to be the Comfort- Job. xiv.

er and Diredor of the Apoftles 5 to lead \^^''
'^'

them into all Truth ; to bring to their re-

membrance all things which our Lord had

faid unto them ; to fupport them againft

the Power of the World j to inftrud: them

what to anfwer to their Perfecutors i to

be the great Witnefs of our Saviour's Re-

furredtion, by working Signs and Won-
ders and mighty Works, by infpiring the

Apoftles with the gift of Tongues, and

dividing
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S E R M. dividing to their followers diverfities of
^' Gifts, to every man feverally, as might

1 Cor. xii.
^^^ ^^^^'^ ^^ great end of their miniflry

:

II- finally, to continue with all good Chrif-

tians even unto the End of the World,

as the great Sandlifier of the Hearts of

men ; affifting them with his grace, ad-

monifhing them with his Holy Influences,

working with them and infpiring them

with his good Gifts, and helping the in-

firmity of their Prayers with his own In-

terceffion. This is what the Scripture

teaches us diJlinBly and feparately^ con-

cerning the feveral Offices of the Father,

the Son, and the Holy Spirit. They are

alfo in fome few places all mentioned

together ; as in the Form of Baptifm

,

whereby we are dedicated to the Service

of God, baptized into the Death of his

Son, and given up to the guidance of his

Holy Spirit: In the form of Bleffing,

v/herein we are recommended by the A-
poflle to the Love of God, to the Favour

of Chrift, and to the Communion or Fel-

Eph.ii.i^-lowfhip of the Holy Ghoft: By St Paul
tCor.vui-^gj^jjj^

£pfj/iy^^^ ^^ 6, Jhere is c?ie Spi-

iTimiicirZ/j^-— ofie Lord^-— one God and Father
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ef ally ivho is above all, and thro' all^ and S e r m.

in you all: And in the Words of the Text ; ^'

^here are Diverjities of Gifts, but the^

fame Spirit ; and there are diverfities of

Adminifirations, but the fame Lord; and

there are diverfities of Operations, but 'tis

the fame God, that worketh all in all.

It remains in the -^d and lajl place,

that we confider that which is PraBical,

concerning the Hojiour due to the Perfon

of the Father, and concerning that which

is due to the Son and to the Holy Ghoft.

To the Perfon of the Father, is to be di-

redled that abfolute and fupreme Worfhip,

by which he is acknowledged to be alone

nctrro/tpctTap, the Maker and Judge of all ; Htb. xii.

by whofe incomprehenfible Power, the ^3-

World was created ; by whofe unerring

Providence, the Univerfe is Governed; by ^

whofe fupreme Authority, our Lord was xv. 8.

fent forth to redeem Us ; by whofe good ^'^h^^^-*^-

pleafure the Holy Spirit h given, to fand:i- Heb. ii.4.

^ 1 r 1
2 Cor. i.

fyus; to whole glory, every tongue wo-zi? 21-, v.f-

confefTes that Jefus is the Lordj and to^^''-^^"'

whom, at the Confummation of all things,

our Lord himfelf fhall deliver up the Kins;- ^ Cor xv.

. 24; xi 3.

dom, and become fubjed to Hiju that put

all
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S E R M. all things under him, that God may be all

^- in all : To Him we are to pray for the

Remiflion of our Sins 3 and that our Re-

pentance may be accepted, thro' the pow-

erful Interceffion of Chrift our great High
Prieft; and that our Hearts may be re-

newed by the Infpiration of his Holy Spi-

rit : and to Him we are to give Continual

Thanks, for his original and undeferved

Goodnefs in fending his Son at firll to be

the .Saviour of the World, and to be unto

us a propitiation thro' Faith in his Blood ;

and for the continuation of that Good-
nefs, in affording us the perpetual affif-

tance of the Holy Ghoft.

T o the Perfon of the Son^ there is due

this peculiar Honour; that we offer up all

our Prayers in his Name j ( whatfocvery

fays he, yefiall ask of the Father in my
Name^Q Wiilgive it you, Joh. xv. 16.) that

we rely upon his merits, depend upon his

Interceffion, obey him as our Lord, love

him as our Saviour, fear him as our

Judge. That we acknowledge his great

Condefceniion, in loving us and giving

himfelf for us ; in that, when he was in

the form of God, he was not greedy of re-

taifiing
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iaining thatform, but willingly made him- S e r m.

felf of no reputation, a?id took upon him ^•

the form of a Servant, and was made in
^"^^^^

the Likenefs of men ; atid being found in

fajhion as a man, he humbled hitJifelf and

became obedient unto Death, even the

Death of the Crofs^ Phil. ii. 6. For which

reafon, as the Apoftle adds in the Words

immediately following, God alfo has highly

exalted him, and given him a Name which

is above every Name -, that at the Name of

Jefus every knee fhould bow, of things in

Heaven, and things in Earth, and things

under the Earth j and that every tongue

fiould confefs that fefus Chrifi is Lord, 'to

the glory of God the Father. And accord-

ingly upon this Account, we find the high-

eft Honour afcribed to him both by men
and Angels ; Rev. v. 8. T^he four and twen-

ty elders fell down before the Lamb,

a?id fung a new fong, faying, T^hou art

worthy ; For thou wafl fain, and haft

redeemed us to God by thy Blood, out of

every kindred and tongue and people and

nation -, And I heard the voice of

many Angels , faying , Worthy is the

Lamb
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S E R M. Lamb that wasjlain^ to receive power mid
^ ' riches a?id wifdom afidJirength and honour

and glory and Bleffing : And every Creature-

heard Ifaying^ BleJJing and ho?iour and

Glory and Power be imto him that fitteth

on the THorone^ and to the Lamb for ever

and ever. And ch. i. 5. Unto him that

loved us, and wafied us from our Si?is i?i

his own Bloody a?id has made us Kings and

Priejis unto God and his Father, to him be

glory and dominionfor ever. This is the

peculiar Addition of the Chriftian Religi-

on ; that whereas before, all men honoured

the Father, they fhould now likewife Ho-'

nour the So?i, St Joh. v. 23. Which Ho-
nour paid to the Son of God, is therefore

no diminution to the Honour of the Fa-

ther, nor derogation from the Monarchy

of the Univerfe ; becaufe the Greatnefs

and Dignity, the Divinity and Majefty of

the Son, is not contradiftind to, but deri-

vative from, that of the Father 5 and con-

fequently muft be acknowledged to that

very End, that it may be (as St Paul

exprefsly declares ) to the glory of the Fa^

ther,

Lai
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Lajilyy Concerning the HonourSERM.
peculiarly due to the perfon of the Spirit, ^;

that which the Scripture declares, is ; that

we acknowledge him to be the divine In-

fpirer of the Prophets, both of the old

and new Teftament; and the immediate

Worker of all thofe Signs and Wonders in

proof of the Chriftian Difpenfation, which

are properly ftiled the Witnefs and Tefti-

mony, the Power and Demonftration of

the Spirit ; that he is alfo the Sandtlfier of

all Hearts, and the immediate Diilributer

of all the Gifts of God, for the Edifica-

tion of his Church j that therefore we re- 5^^ ^^^*

ceive and believe his Teftimony, as deli- ^- le-

vered in the infpired Writings j obey his 27
""

good Motions ; be follicitous to obtain his
^^Jj' vT'

gifts and graces ; and infinitely careful not Heb.x.29.

to grieve and quench and drive him from

us, leil we be found to do defpite unto the

Spirit of grace; which is in Scripture re-

prefented as a more unpardonable fault,

than offending againft the Perfon even of

our Saviour himfelf. But the Time al-

lows me only to hint thefe things barel)^

and propofe them to your Meditations

;

the inlarging upon which, would be to

Vol. VI. K lay
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S E R M. lay down the whole Syftem of Divinity.

^- God grant that every one of Us, may fo

^^*^ give Honour to the Father of all things,

thro' the Mediation and Interceffion of

his Son our Saviour, and by the Afliftance

and Operation of his Holy Spirit ; that

by the communion and fellowfhip of the

fame Holy Spirit, and thro' the Merits

and Death of the Son of God making our

Repentance available, we may be prefent-

ed faultlefs before the Throne of the Fa-

ther of inacceffible Majefty, in the ^reac

Day.

SERMON
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SERMON VI

of the Defire of Knowledge.

[Preached on Trinity-Sunday^

De u T. xxix. 29.

^['he Secret things belong mito the Lord our

God', but thofe things which are re-

'vealed, belong unto us and to our chil-

dren for ever, that we may do all the

words of this law,

H E book of Deuteronomy con- s e r m.

tains a brief Sunjmary, or Re- VI^

capitulation of the Law ; To '"-^""'^^'^

which are added by Mofes, fe-

veral earneft and moft affedionate Exhor^
tations to the people of Ifrael, to per-

Vol. VI. K 2 fwade
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S E R M. fwade them to the Obedience and Obfer-
^^' vation of that Law. tie tells them that

he hath fet before them Life and Death,

Blejjing and Curfmg^ Good and Evil ; and

he perfwades them to chufe their Duty,

and cleave to it as their Life^ and to re-

fufe the Evil and fee from it as from
Death. He invites them to Obedience by

the moft affectionate promifes of the love,

and favour, and protedion of God ; and

he deters them from Difobedience by the

moft fevere threatnings of utter deftru-

(ftion. He propofes to them the Law of

God, as the proper fubje<ft of their con-

ftant Meditation ; exhorting them to bind

it for a Sign upon their handy and as

frontlets between their eyes-, to write it Mp^

on the pofts of their houfes^ and upon their

gates ; to teach it diligently unto their chil^

dren, and to talk of it when they Jit in

their houfes^ and when they walk by the

way^ and when they lie down, and when

they rife up, Deut. vi. 7, 8. He tells

them that the comjnandn\ents of God are

the things revealed to them, to be ftudied

by them and by their children for ever ;

that the knowledge of other things, is in

comparifon

J
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comparifon either unneceffary, or more S e r m,

difficult at leafl:, and lefs needful to be ^^•

attained ; and that therefore nothing could
^^^"^^

be more unreafonable, than to purfue the

knowledge of thofe things which were

either wholly unneceflary, or at leaft far

lefs needful to be known ; by negledling the

ftudy and the knowledge of that, in which

alone conlifted their Happinefs and their

Life. I'he Secret things belong unto the

Lord our God; but thofe things which ar^

revealed, belong unto us and to our children

for ever, that ive may do all the words of
this law. The ultimate defign and defire

of Man, is Flappinefsj and as the only

way to this Happinefs is Religion, fo the

Knowledge of that Religion ought to be

at leaft our principal and firft ftudy. Re-

ligion is the doing all the Words of the

Law, i. e. the obeying of the Command-
ments of God J the Knowledge therefore

of Religion, is the knowing particularly

what are the Commands of God, and the

knowing our obligation to obey thofe

Commands. He that hath gained fo much
Knowledge, as to underftand the Com-
mandments of God, and to convince him-

K 3 felf
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S E RM. felf of his mdifpenfahle Obligation to obey
^^* them ; fo as to live conftantly in the fenfe

and under the power of that Convidiion;

The Words of this Law, are the Com-
mandments of God ; which he that has

ftudied fo as to underftand and pradlife

them, is fultlciently knowing, though hd

were ignorant of all other things, becaufe

he knows his Happineis which is his main

Concern, and the way to attain it. He
that is ignorant of this, though he had

all other Knowledge that were pofllble to

be acquired either by Men or Angels, is

yet miferably and fooliflily ignorant, be-

caufe he is ignorant of that, which is in-

deed the only thing that is neceflary for

him to know. A religious man tnay law-

fully divert his thoughts, and exercife his

induftry, in other Speculations j but he

will not fo far engage his curiofity in the

fearch after fecret things, as to negledt

thofe which are open and revealed, thofe

on which the true Knowledge or Worihip

of God does any way depend. There are

fome Things, which are abfoluteiy beyond

the reach of our Faculties, and therefore

not pojjible to be throughly underflood by

us 5
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us ; and thefe a good man will not be S e r m.

ambitious to difcover, becaufe he confiders ^^-

that God has placed them wholly out of

the fphere of our capacity, and referved

the Knowledge of them as a Prerogative

to himfelf. There are other things, which

if we cart come at all to the Knowledge

of, it mull: be by unwarrantable or un-

lawful means; and thefe likewife a reli-

gious man will not be inquifitive to know,

nor uneafy for want of that Knowledge

;

becaufe he confiders that God has hidden

them from us, by forbidding the ufe of

the means to difcover them. There are

alfo fome other things, which are neither

impoffible nor unlawful to be known, but

the Search after them is difficult, and the

Difcovery unprofitable; they neither pro-

mote the true Knowledge, Honour, and

Worfliip of God, nor the Benefit of Man-
kind ; and thefe, a pious man, will not

be too much foUicitous to find out; becaufe

they would take up too much of that

Time and thofe Meditations^ which may
be more ufefully employed on the things

that God has revealed. Secret things be-

long unto the Lord our God ; but the thi/igs

K 4 . that. .-
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S E R M. that are revealed^ belong unto tis^ and to

^^- our children for ever. From the words
^^^^

I fhall obferve thefe three things s i/?»

That there is naturally in Man, a very

ftrong Defire of Knowledge j 2dly, That
this Defire, ought to be regulated and li-

mited by the Condition of our Nature,

and by the Word of God j and 3i//y, That

not to regulate our Defire of Knowledge

by thefe Rules, may be a very great occa-

fion of Sin.

I. There is naturally in Man a very

ftrong Defire after Knowledge. 'Tis the

peculiar Attribute and Prerogative of God^

to be infinitely perfed: ; and to be origi-

nally and unchangeably fo. All created

Beings, as far as we can judge of them,

arrive at that Perfedion which is the high-

efl pitch and excellency of 'Their nature,

by degrees j and they have always in them-

felves a natural and earnefl tendency to-

wards that perfection. In things void of

Reafon and Knowledge, the perfedion of

*Tbeir Nature is nothing elfe, but a com-

pleat Number, a due Proportion, and a

regular Compofition of parts ; and Their

natural tendency towards tliis perfection,

is
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is nothing but that Difpofitlon which a- S e r m.

rifes from the neceflary qualities of Mat- ^'*

ter, and from the fixed laws of Motion.

But in Creatures endued with Reafon and

Underllanding, the Perfed:ion of their

Nature confifting principally in the Im-

provement of thofe more excellent Fa-

culties; 'tis manifeft They can afpire to

what degree they pleafe, and are apt to

extend their Defires without limit. Igave
my Hearty faith Solomon, tofeek andfearch

cut by Wifdom^ concerning all things that

are done under Heaven. And the Scrip-

ture declares concerning him, that he had

Wijdom and Underjianding exceeding much,

and largenefs oj Heart even as the Sand

that is on the Sea-Jhore ; fo that before him

was none equal to him, neither after him

fiiould there arife any like him. And yet

even He, by departing from the ftudy of

the Law of God, and giving heed to

ftrange Women, was a fad Example of

falling from God in his latter days.

Wherefore, though there be naturally in

men a very earneft Defire after Know-
ledge, yet I add,

2dly,
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S E R M. II. This ourDefire of Knowledge, ought
^^* to be reg-ulated and limited, by the Condition

of our Nature and by the Word of God.

17?, We ought not to be ambi-

tious of That Knowledge, which the

condition and circumjlances of our Nature

make it impoffible for us to obtain.

Knowledge is fo amiable a perfection, that

men will not readily be perfwaded, they

can pofiibly be too earneft in the purfuit

of it, even though it be in things which

have no relation to the Honour of God,

or to the Good of men. 'Tis true, God
hath given us Faculties, which we not

only may^ but ought to improve ; but then

we muft always remember, that our De-

fires ought to terminate in filch poiTible

and ufeful Perfedlions, as are to be at-

tained by the improvement of the Fa-

culties God has given us. Wifdom in-

deed is the principal thing, fays Solofnon^

therefore get PVifdom,, and "with all thy get^

ti?2g get JJnderftanding^ Prov. iv. 7. and

ch. xviii. 15. ^he heart of the Prudent get-

teth Knowledge^ and the ear of the Wife
feeketh it. But by Kiiowledge^ He always

means religious Wifdom, and not that

which
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ivhich terminates only in Fride and Va- S e r m.

nity, much lefs, that which by nature we ^^•

are not made capable of attaining. In

which refpeft, a man's Defire after Know-
ledge may become faulty, either when he

defires the Knowledge of fuch a kind of

things, as the nature of the things does

not permit him at all to underftand; or

when he defires fuch a fort of Knowledge

of any thing, as the nature of his Facul-

ties does not capacitate him to come up

to. There are fome kindi of things, of

fo abftrufe a Nature, or at fuch a difi:ance

of Place or Time, or which have fo little

connexion with That Knowledge of God
and of ourfelves, on which our whole

Duty depends ; that they are altogether

beyond the reach of our Faculties -, fo that

we cannot pofiibly underftand them at

all ; and in reipecl of thefe things, 'tis

evident we ougnt fo to limit our Defire

of Knowledge by the condition and cir-

cumfiances ol our Nature, as not to at-

tempt to underlland them at all; and not

to pretend that we can underfi:and them,

when indeed we can not. Of other things,

which we can and ought to know accord-

ing

3
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S E R M. ing to the meafure of our Faculties, there.

^^* is vet fuch a fort or degree of Knowledge

as we cannot arrive to ; and we have no

more reafon to murmur, that we cannot

attain to this degree of Knowledge, than

we have to be difpleafed, that God has

not made us equal to the higheft Orders

of Angels ; or than the Angels have caufe

to be angry, that God has referved fome

Attributes incommunicable from himfelf,

and has not made them Mafters of all

Perfections. God hath communicated to

every fort of creatures, fuch Perfefcions

as himfelf pleafed ; and the condition of

each of their Natures is the Law oi God,

by which they ought every one to limit

and regulate their Defires. In matters of

Religion indeed, in order to frame right

Notions of God, and to ferve him ac-

ceptably 5 we can never be too follicitous

and careful in inquiring into the Truth

:

But fome Secrets there are, the knowledge

of which God hath referved to himfelfj

and the higheft Angels cannot prefume to

look into them: And without queftion

Angels have a clear Knowledge of many
things, which humane Abilities cannot

.( without
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without the utmoU: folly pretend to dif-SERM,

cover. Remarkable to this purpofe is that ^I*

Expoflulation of God with job\ Hafi^^'^'''^^^^

thou entred into the fprings of the Sea ?

or hafi thou walked in the fearch of the

Depth? Have the gates of Death been

opened unto thee ; or haji thou feen the doors

of -the jhadow of Death ? Where is the way

where Light dwelleth ? and as for Dark-

nefs^ where is the place thereof? Knoweji

thou it becaife thou waji then born? or

becaufe the number of thy days is great ?

ch. xxxviii. ver. 16. The Meaning is, Not

that men may not commendably inquire

into the operations of Nature, which are

the Works of God ; fo far as they have

Faculties and Opportunities to do it; But

that they ought to contain their Defire of

Knowledge within the bounds of thofe

Faculties, and not be proud and imperious,

intruding into things which they have not

feen, and vainly pJ^ffed up by a flefhly mind,

2.dly, As we ought not to be ambi-

tious of what 'tis impofjible for us to at-

tain ; fo neither ought we to be follicitous

after that, which 'tis unlawful for us to

deiire. And here, that which the Scrip-

ture
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S E R M. ture determines in refped: of our Defire

^' after Knowledge, is this; i/?. That we
ought not to endeavour to penetrate into

things too deep for us, fuch as are the

hidden and fecret counjeh^ or unrepealed

decrees of God. True Notions of God,

as difcoverable by Reafon, and the full

Meaning of his whole revealed Will j

thefe things we can never be too inquifi-

tive after : But what cannot be known
clearly by Reafon or Revelation, concerns

us not. Secret things belong unto the Lord

our God, but the things that are revealed^

to us and to our children for ever. Vain

men would be wife^ Job xi. 12. intruding

into thoje things which they have not feen,

and defiring to impofe them upon others.

But can we byfeardoingfind out God? Can

we find out the Almighty unto perfeBion f

It is as high as Heave?i, what canfi thou

do? deeper than Hell, what canfi thou

know ? Job xi. 7, 8. And ASfs i. 7. // />

not for you to know the times or the fea-

fons which the Father hath put in his own
poiver. Quily, The Scripture further for-

bids the defire of that Knowledge, the

mea72s of obtaining which are unlawful.

The
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The Tree of the Knowledge of Good S e r m.

and Evil, appeared to our Firft parents ^'1-

to be pleajant to the Eye^ and a T^ree to be

defired to make one wife^ Gen. iii. 6. But

lince God had exprefsly forbidden them

to tajie of the Fruit of that T'ree, having

referved it as a fingle inftance of Homage
and Acknowledgement to Himfelf, as be-

ing the Creator and Lord of Paradife ; 'tis

evident the Defire of that Knowledge,

which they thought the eating of thatFruit

would furnifli them with, was at leaft the

Occafion and the Caufe of their Sin. Ini

like manner, the fame Defire of fiich

Knowledge, as God has not afforded us

the means of acquiring ; has fmce in all

Ages of the world, through the deceit

and temptations of the Devil, put vain

and fuperflitious perfons upon fuch courfes

and means to attain it, as God has ab-

folutely and exprefsly prohibited, '^dly.

The Scripture forbids us Jo to fearch

after the Knowledge of any thing elfe

whatever, as in the too earnefl purfuit of

that^ to negle(5l the fludy of the Law of

God. Thofe divine Truths, which in-

£uence our pradice, which furnifh our

minds
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S E R M. minds with worthy Notions of God, and

^^' charitable Diipofirions towards our Neigh-
^^^''^

hours, and 7?iake men wife unto Salvation i

are the things which God has propofed to

us to converfe with and meditate, to fix

our thoughts and our fludies upon. In

ether things, T'bere is a wifdom, faith the

Wife man, that multiplieth bitternefs j and

there is a Knowledge which bringeth nothing

hut weari?2efs. To fludy the works of

God and Nature fo, as therein to admire

and adore the Wifdom of their Almighty

Creator j to ftudy and fearch out the great

Truths of Religion in fuch a manner, as

thereby to be perfwaded to conform our

pradice in earnefi to the rules of the di-

vine Law ; this only is truly worthy of a

Man, and acceptable to God j this only is

a ftudy which will yield us prefent Satif-

facftion and future alfo ; which will af-

ford us the trueft Contentment now^ and

the folidefl and moft fubftantial Joy at

the laft, David found fuch fati3fad:ioh

in this Contemplation of the works and of

the La\v of God, that he declares he could

entertain himfeif with the Meditation of

God's Law all the day long, and in the

night
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night feafon alfo he could think upon theSERM,

fame, Pfal. cxix, ^^. and Solomon , who.^^"

had given his Curiofity the mod un-

bounded liberty, and had beyond compa-

rifon the largefl extent of Knowledge that

was ever attained by any mortal man;

whofe JViJdom compajj'ed the whole Univerfe,

and his JJnderJianding and largenefi of

Heart was exceeding great, even as the

fand upon the fea-Jhore ; this great man
( I fay, ) when he came ferioufly to com-

pare all things that he had obferved, and

to confider the lafl Iflue of things, he

concludes all his Meditations with this

wife Reflexion, Ecclef xii. 13. Let us hear

the conclufion of the whole matter-. Fear

God and keep his commandments, for this

is the whole ; the whole Duty, and the

whole Happinefs of Man. It remains

that I proceed now in the

III. Ti^/Vi^placejTo (how hov/ great a Sin

it is, not to regulate our Defires of Know-
ledge, by the forementioned Rules. And

ifi. To determine dogmatically in things

not clearly revealed, and to take delight

in iinpofng upon each other fuch Deter-

minations, is in efFed: diredly oppoling

Vol. VI. L and
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S E R M.and ftriving againft that Order and Con-

y^^; ftitution of things, which God has ap-

pointed ; and endeavouring to make our-

Jelves what God has not made us. Inftead

of being thankful for thofe Faculties and

Capacities, which God has freely indued

us with, 'tis ungratefully murmuring a-

gainft him, becaufe he has not given us

every thing that our unreafonable Fancies

may fuggeft to us to delire, but has left us

great occafions for Modefty, for mutual

Charity and Forbearance. We arc made

capable of knowing and imitating our

great Creator, and of being made happy

by that Knowledge and that Imitation;

and is not this fuflicient for us, unlefs we

be admitted aUb to determine with pe-

remptorinefs, and to impofe upon each

other our own Opinions concerning thofe

Secrets, which infinite Wifdom has not

thought fit to reveal clearly to us ? All

other created Beings contain themfelves

willingly within the bounds of their Na-
tures, and cheerfully move within the li-

mits of tlie fphere that God has prefcribed

them \ except finful men, lovers of Pow-
er, and iniblent towards each other ; and

excepting
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excepting alfo thofe Apoftate Spirits, who S e r m,.

kept not their Jirji ejlate^ but hanjing re- ^^-

'volted from God., are referred in chains

under darknefs unto the judgment of the

great day. That a proud afpiring after

fomething not attainable by them in thofe

circumftances wherein God had created

and placed them, was the caufe of thefe

Angels Fall, the Scripture frequently in-

timates to us ; As in that Allufion of the

Prophet Ifaiah^ ch. xiv. ver. 12. How art

thou fallen from Heaven., O Lucifer^ Son

of the Morning ?- For thou haji faid in

thine heart., I will afcend into Heaven, I
will exalt my T^hrone above the Stars of
Gody I willft alfo upon the mount of the

Congregation^ in the fides of the North j /
will afcend above the heights of the Clouds,

I will be like the moft High -, yet thou fhalt

be brought down to He11^ to the fides of the

pit. Which though applied indeed in

that place by the Prophet to the King of

Babylon, yet the Allufion feems to be

borrowed from fome greater and higher

Event. What it was in particular, that

this Pride prompted thofe wicked Spirits

to afpire to, the Scripture does not ex-

V o L. VL L 2 prefsly
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S E R M. prefsly acquaint us ; But fince we cannot

^^ conceive that they could afpire to the

Power and Majefty of God, which 'twas

impollible they could be fo weak as to

imagine it could be aimed at by any

created Being j 'tis probable their Crime

might be the afpiring proudly and impe-

rioufly to fome degree or kind of Know-
ledge, which God had with-held from

them. 2dly, The not regulating this De-

fire by the fore-mentioned rules, was the

occafion of our Firfl parents Fall. This

appears from the defcription of the Tree

of the Knowledge of Good and Evil,

Gen. iii. 6. When the Woman Jaw that the

T'ree was good for food, and that it was

pleafant to the Eyes, and a 'Tree to be de~

fired to make one wife or knowing, fie took

of the Fruit and did eat. 'Tis alfo evi-

dent from the defcription of the manner

of the Temptation, ver. 5. God doth know^

faith the Tempter, that in the day ye eat

thereof then your eyes fiall be opened, and

ye Jhall be as Gods, kiiowing Good and E-
vil. The Temptation propofed, was the

Knowledge of Good and Evil-, and That

which principally prevailed upon the Wo-
j;naii
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man to eat of the Fruit of the Tree, was S e r m*

its appearing defirable to make one wife. ^^•

JVhat is here meant particularly by the

Knowledge of Good and Evil, the Scri-

pture does not diredlly explain to us.

That it was not the Knowledge of any

particular fort of Good and Evil, is evi-

dent ; For fince the Underftanding of our

Firft parents, as all their other Faculties

were much more perfetfl before than after

the Fall; 'tis evident they could not bat

have a perfed Knowledge of all natural

Good and Evil, and a right Underftanding

concerning the Nature of all moral Good

and Evil ; excepting only the experimental

Knowledge of both thefe forts of Evil,

which 'tis impoflible to fuppofe could be

a temptation. It remains therefore that

the Knowledge of Good and Evil, with

which our Firft parents were tempted,

was not the Knowledge of any particular

things^ but fome particular kind or manner

ofknowing them: Poffibly a Defire olfore^

>^«(?W«!§- things to come; or fome other fuch

fort of Knowledge, as in the prefent ftate

and circumftances of their Nature they

were not capable of attaining. 3^/y and

L 3 laftly^
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S E R M. lajlly\ A Defire of Knowledge not re-

^' ?;iilated and limited by the Rules before

let down, is very apt to put men upon

unlawful pradices, to attain what they

fo deiire. For that which is not to be

attained but by iinful and unwarrantable

praftices, the Defire of it cannot but be

alfo finful. What remains therefore, is

by way of inference to apply what hath

been faid ; and, by giving fome particu-

lar infliinces, to reduce to pradice what

has been difcourfed in general, concerning

our Defire of Knowledge and the limita-

tions of it.

And i/?, From what has been faid,

it follows, that the vain Deiire of

knowing beforehand things to come, is

fuch a Deiire of the Knowledge of fecret

things, as is not permitted us by the pre-

fent circumflances and condition of our

Nature, or by the Word of God. 'Tis

the peculiar Attribute of God, and not

communicable to any finite Being, to

foreknow all things that fijall be, before

they come to pafs j and therefore the Pro-

phet, when he would expofe the Vanity

of worfhipping Idols or falfe Gods, chal-

lenges
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leng;es them to foretel future Events ; Let S e r m.

them bring forth their ftrong reajons, and

fiew lis what Pdall happen j jhov^ the things

that are to come hereafter^ that ive 7nay

hiow that ye are Gods^ Ifai. xli. 22 and 23.

Yet becaufe the power of Beings fupe-

riour to us, is great and unknown j vain

and fuperftitious men have therefore in

All Ages been too apt to be feduced with

Imaginations of the poffibility of fuch

Difcoveries. In the times of Heathen

Darknefs and Ignorance, the Devil by

giving fometimes doubtful and ambiguous

Anfwers, which to be fure {hould be in-

terpreted to the trueft fenfe, Vv^hich way
foever the Event might happen to deter-

mine it ; and fometimes by giving fuch

dark and obfcure Oracles, as, though no

man could make any fenfe of them, yet

they infenHbly filled mens minds with an

awful refped; and veneration for the Au-
thor of them ; by thefe means, I fay, the

Devil enllaved the Gentile World, and

kept them in a conftant courfe of Idola-

try. Or, if mofl of thefe things were, as

is probable enough, only the Frauds ofwick-

ed and profane 7Jien, to impofe upon the

L 4 Ignorant i
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S E R M. Ignorant ; yet ftill the Event was much
^' the fame, in abuiins; their Credulity and

unjuflifiable Defire of Knowledge, to con-

firm them in their Idolatrous Pradices.

The Jeivs^ who by the Knowledge of the

true God and the Difcovery of his Will

made to them in the Law, were in a great

meafure freed from the bondage of fuch

Superftitions ; yet whenever they fell away

from God, and began to negled: his Wor-

fhip and diftruft his Providence, one in-

fiiance of their Difobedience prefently was

having recourfe to unlawful ways of In-

quiry after Knowledge. Thus when the

Lord would not anfwer Saul becaufe of

his Difobedience, immediately he betakes

himfelf to a Method, which Mofes tells

the Ifraelites was one of thofe Abomina-

tions, becaufe of which the Lord thy God

doth dri've the Nations out from before

thee J For thefe Nations^ which thou fialt

pojfefsj hearkened unto Obfervers of times,

and unto Diviners^ Deut. xviii. 10. And
among Chrijiians 'tis obfervable, that thofe

always who have leaft Knowledge of God,
and leaft Trufl: in his Providence, and

leaft Underflanding in the true Syftem and

Powers
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Powers of Nature, have the greateft Con- S e r m.

fidence in groundlefs Pretences and un- ^^*

warrantable Methods of purfuing Know- ^^^^^

ledge. It matters not, that the Pretences

to fupernatural ways of knowing things,

are commonly mere Cheat and Fraud ; it

is a degree of this Sin, if Incouragement

be given to fuch falfe Pretences. And to

pretend to know things by the Stars^

which introduces Fatality and deftroys Re-

ligion; is not much different from pre-

tending to know them by Arts that have

worfe Names.

2.dly^ From what hath been faid it

follows, that a Defire of prying into the

hidden and unrevealed Decrees, Counfels,

and Purpofes of God^ and deiiring to im-

pofe upon Others our Opinions concern-

ing them ; is alfo fuch a Defire of the

knowledge of fecret things, as is not per-

mitted us by the Law of our nature, or

by the Word of God. The meafure of

our Knowledge of divine things, is That

revelation, which God has been pleafed

to make to us in his holy Scripture; This,

we can never fludy with too much care

and exadnefs ; But whatever pretends to

go
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S E R M. go beyond thefe bounds, is prefumptuous

^^' and unwarrantable. Thofe things which
^^•^^*^ God has revealed to us, we may know,

becaufe God has difcovered them to us

;

and we are bound with all diligence to

fearch after the knowledge of them, be-

caufe they are propofed to us as the rule

of our life, and the condition of our

happinefs. More than God has made

known to us of this kind, we cannot dif-

cover ; and to pretend to underftand, and

confidently impofe upon each other what

God has not thought fit clearly to re-

veal, is no lefs foolifh and abfurd, than

'tis unreafonable and finful. For who has

hiorwn the mind of the Lord, or who hath

been his CounJeUour "^ Rom. xi. 34. Only

in general this one thing we may depend

upon as certain, that no fecret Counfel or

Purpofe or Decree of God can be con-

trary to his Will revealed in his Word.

Upon what conditions God has appointed

that men fhould be happy or miferable,

he has clearly and fully revealed to us

in his Holy Scriptures; and more than

this, 'tis neither necefi^ary nor pofllble for

ns to know.

idly
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'^dly and lajily-. An over earnefl Defire S e r m.

of knowing things fubtle and unneceflary •"'

to be known, fo as in the purfuit of the

knowledge of thefe things, to neglecfl the

Study of that which more nearly con-

cerns us ; is alfo a fort of that fearch af-

ter knowledge which is forbidden in the

Scripture. Whatever hath no relation to

the Honour and true Worfhip of God,

and promotes not righteoufnefs and cha-

rity among Men : Whatever tends notfo

to inform our judgments, as to rectify

our prad:ice and reform our lives, is ufe-

lefs and unprofitable. Let us then in the

iirfl place indeavour to attain that Know-
ledge which may make us wife unto Sal-

vation ; and always fo regulate our inqui-

ries after other things, as not to negled:

the Study of that, which is our interefl

and our life. I conclude with the words

of the wife Son of Sirach : Ecclus. iii.

21. Many are ifi high places and of re-

nown ; but myferies are revealed to the

meek. Seek not out the things that are

too hard for thee, nor fearch the things

that are above thy ftrength : But what is

3 commanded
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S E R M. commanded thee^ think thereon with reve^

rence-j for it is not needful for thee to fee

with thine Eyes the things that are in fe-

cret.

VI.

SERMON
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SERMON VII.

Of the Teftimony of our Sa-

viour's Dodlrines.

[Preached on T'rinity-Sunday!]

I JoH. V. 8.

And there are Three that bear Witnefs in

Earthy the Spirit and the JVater and

the Blood 'y And thefe Three agree in

One.

H E Words of the foregoing S e r m.

Verfe, which have no rela- VII.

tion to the Argument the A- ^^^^'^^

poftle is here infifting upon,

I fhall not take into confi-

deratlon at this time j for a reafon Now
well-known to all who carefully fludy

the
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S E R M. the Scriptures, and not needful to be men-
^^^- tioned in This place. But confining my

^^'^
Difcourfe to the words of the Text itfelf,

I fhall \ft
indeavour to explain diftindly,

their connexion with the whole Thread of

the Apoftle's Reafoning in this chapter

;

and 2^/)', I fhall confider, the DoBrine

particularly contained in the words them-

felves.

I. I N the firjl verfe of This Chapter,

St yoh7i lays down the General DoBriney

which is the Subjed: of this whole epiftle :

Whofoe'ver (fays he) believeth that "Jefus

is the Chrijly is born of God, To be born

of Gody fignifies, by an eafy Figure of

Speech, to be what the Scripture calls a

Child of GodJ
a regenerate perfon^ one that

loves God and keeps his Commandments ; li-

ving in the habitual Practice of univerfal

Virtue and Righteoufnefs. Andfuch a per-

fon is every one, who believeth that Jefus

is the Ckrift : Not, every one who pro-

feffes to believe, but who does believe:

Not, every one who pretends to be, but

who really is, a fincere Chrijlian. The
reafon ivby the Apoflle exprefles fincere

Chriflianity by this particular phrafe of be-

lieving
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lieving that Jefus is the Chriji^ is becaufe S e r m,

there were even Then fome falfe Apoftles, ^^^*

in whom the myjiery of iniquity did aWea- ^^^Tnj

dy work : Who taught, that Je/tis was not

indeed the Chriji : That Chrifl^ the Sojt of

God, was not indeed incarnate, was not

?nade Man and fiiffered for us really, but

2/2 appearance only : That f^fus, the per-

fon born of the Blefled Virgin, was not

himfelf the Chrift, the >So72 of God ; but

that Chrift, the *So/z (j/* G<?^, was another

perfon, fidtitioully and in Name only united

to fefiis who was the Son of Man. Againil

Thefe falfe Teachers, the Apoflle argues

thro' this whole Epillle ; ch. ii. 22. Who
is a Liar, but he that de?iieth that fefus is

the Chrift f From the Context it appears

evidently, that he is not there arguing

againffc prcfelfed Unbelievers, but againil

pretended Chriftians, who denied the rea-

lity of our Lord's incarnation. Again,

ch. iv. I. Beloved, believe ?20t every Spirit^

( that is, every Prophet or Teacher, ) but

try the Spirits whether they are of God

;

becaufe many falfe Prophets are gone out

into the World : Hereby know ye the Spirit

of God; Every Spirit that confejfes that

fefus
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S E R M. yefus Chrift is come in the Flefh, (that is to
^^^^-

fay, that the Son of God was really in-
^^^"^^

carnate and made Man for us,) is of God

:

And every Spirit that confeff'eth not^ that

yefus Chrijl is come in the Flejh ; is not of

God. Again, 2 Fpijl. v. 7. Many deceivers

are entred into the Worlds who confefs not

that Jejus Chrijl is co?ne in the Flejh. And
in the A^th ch. of this \jl epiftle, ver. 15*;

and ch. V. 1,5; the Phrafes, to conjejs that

yejlis is the Son of God^ to believe that ye-

jus is the Chrijl, and to believe that yefus

is the Son of God, are All ufed in the like

Senfe, to exprefs the reality of the incar-

nation of the Son of God, and that he

truly and perjbnally, ( not in appearance

and Name only,) became the Son ofMan.

Hence, thro' this whole Epiftle, thefe and

the like expreffions are conftantly to be

underftood as fignifying T^rue and Sincere

Chriflians. And therefore, I fay, the Ge-

neral DoBrine, laid down by St fohn in

xh&firjl verfe of this Fifth Chapter, ( and

the Subjed-matter indeed of the whole

epiftle,) is This; ihzt every fncere Chri-

jlian is a regenerate perjon, one that loves

God and keeps his Commandments j living in

the

I
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1

the habitual Pradiice of univerfal Virtue S e r m.

and Righteoufnefs. ^^^*

On the other fide : Whofoever kve^

God
J and delires to keep his Commandments,

and is difpofed to become a regenerate per^

fon ; will hardly fail of being fincerely a

Chrijlian : For fo the Apoftle goes on in

the latter part of the jirjl verfe ; Every

one that loveth him that begat, loveth Him
alfo that is begotten of Him ; Every one

that fincerely loves God, every one that

is of a good and virtuous Difpofition,

will naturally love the religion of Chrifl.

And, that no man might miftake, where*

in this Love of God confifts; he de-

fines it in exprefs vi^ords, ver. 3. l^his, fays

he, is the Love of God, that we keep his

Commandments: and his Commandments are

not grievous. And the Reafon why his Com-
mandments are not grievous, is becaufe

(fays he, ver. 4.) whatfoever is born of God,

overcometh the World-, A true Child of

God, a fincere Chriftian, will defpife

and conquer all the Temptations of a

finful and debauched World. And the

Means, by which he is inabled to

Vol.. VI. M conquer
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S E R M. conquer thefe Temptations, is Faith ;

^^^' ^hh is the ViBory that overcometh the

Worldy even our Faith : Our Faith^ our

firm Beliefs of the Being and Govern-

ment of God, and of his having appoint-

ed a day wherein he will judge the World

in Righteoufnefi \ this is what will not

fail to prevail over the temptations, of

a wicked and debauched World. And
becaufe 'tis by the Revelation of Chrijt^

by the Dodrine and Preaching of the

Go/pel, that this Faith or firm Belief of

a future Judgment is principally eftab-

liftied in the minds of men j therefore in

the ^th verfe the Apoftle proceeds to ex-

plain this Faith in the following manner
;

Who is He that overcometh the World, but

he which believeth that Jefus is the Son of

God ? that is, that he is the True Meffiah

which was to come into the World, the

Perfon appointed to be the Judge of Quick

and Dead.

That This is plainly the Meaning of

the Phrafe, appears from the parallel

places wherein the Scripture exprefTes the

fame Senfe in Other Words. Thus, what

in
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in this ^fh 'uerfe is, believing that Jefus is S er m,

the Son of God j is in the \(i verfe, be- ^^^-

lieving that Jefus is the Chrift. And St

Peters confeffion, which in St Matthew's

words, ch. xvi. 16. is, Thou art Chriji^ the

Son of the Living God ; is, in St Mark's

words, ch. viii. 29. 'T'hou art the Chrift*

Again : The Queftion put to our Lord by

the High-Prieft, which in St Matthew's

words, ch. xxvi. 63. is, whether thou be

the Chrift the Son ofGod ; is, in St Luke's

words, ch. xxii. 67. Art thou the Chrift ?

And Nathanaely in His Confeffion, Joh. i.

49, ufes thefe two, as known Synony-

mous expreffions j Rabbi, thou art the

6on of God, thou art the King of If-

rael.

The FjzV/6 therefore, which, St John

here tells us, overcometh the World-, is the

believing that Jefus is the True Mejjiah,

the perfon appointed of God to be the

Judge of Quick and Dead. Which Truth

whofoever is firmly perfwaded of, will

not eafily fuffer himfelf to be overcome

by the Temptations of Sin, which he

knows will expofe him to the final Wrath

of God at That Great Day„

Vol. VL M 2 Where-
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S E R M. Wh e r e f o r e This Faith, this Belief

that Jejus is the Son of God, that he is

the perfon by whom God will judge the

World in righteoufnefs j This, I fay, be-

ing a Matter of fo great importance, a

Dodlrine on which the Whole of Religion

depends ; the Apoftle proceeds to tell us,

ver. 6. that our Lord did not barely afirm

this of himfelf, but came with powerful

Evidence and Proof with fufficient and un-

deniable Witnejfes of fo important a Truth-

T'his is he that came, faith he, by Water

and Bloody even fefus Chriji. He Came j

that is, he manifefted himfelf to be the

True Melfiah, and made it appear that

he was really fent of God. For Thus the

Meffiah is defcribed, in the Queftion put

by John Baptiji's Difciples to our Saviour,

Matt. xi. 3. Art Thou He thatfiould Come,

or do ive look for Another f Before his

appearing, his Title was. He that Jhould

Come ; And after it, the Apoftle here ftiles

him accordingly, This is he that Came,

He came ; declaring himfelf to be fent

from God, as his Son, the Chrift, the

Judge of the World j and proving the

Truth of what he affirmedj by the evi^.

dence
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dence of ^hree concurring T'efiimomes, The S e r m.

IFafer, The Blood, and The Spin't : This ^'}^-

is he that came by Water and Blood, even

Jefus Chriji j not by Water o?ily, but by

Water and Blood-, And 'tis the Spirit

that beareth Witnefs, becauje the Spirit is

T^ruth.

The words, not by Water only, but by

Water and Blood ; feem to be an Allufion

ro what the fame Apoftle St John records

in his Gofpel, that, when our Lord's fide

was pierced, forthwith there came out

Blood and Water : But it feems to be an

Allufion only ; the Words in this place,

having a different Senfe -, and referring no

otherwife to thofe in the Gofpel, than as

the Blood and Water there mentioned are

recorded as an Evidence of the Reality

and Certainty of our Lord's Death

:

Which Death, or voluntary laying down

of his Life, the fame Apoftle here in his

Epifle, alledges as One 'Teflimony of the

Truth of our Lord's Dodlrine, ftiling it

the Blood.

B Y T'hree concurring I'ejlimonies there-

fore, diflindly recited in the fxth verfe,

did our Lord prove himfelf to be th©

M 3 True
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S E R M. True Meffiah. And becaufe they are the

^^^* Three Great and moft wideniahle Evi-
^^^*^

dences, that gave Teftimony to our Lord

and to the Truth of his Dodrine ; there-

fore the Apollle repeats them again, (as

it were by way of recapitulation of the

Summ of his Argument, ) in the words

of the Text, ver. 8. There are Three that

bear Witnefs, the Spirit and the Water and

the Blood ; and thefe Three agree in One

:

They are One concurring or agreeing

Teftimony. j^nd if we receive the Wit-

nefs of Men, fays he, ver. 9 j ( that is, if

Two WitnefTes were in the Law fufficient

Evidence of any matter of Fadt among

Men
;
) The JVitnefs of God is greater -,

this Threefold Teftimony which God has

given to the Truth of the Dodrine of

Chrift, is llill more certain and tmdeni'

able.

The End and Defign, for which this

Do(Slrine of the Gofpel was preached by

Chrift, and thus attefted of God j is fee

forth, ver. 1 1 ; And This is the Record-^

that God hath given to us eternal life',

and this Life is in his Son : Which words

are of the fame import with thofe of our

Saviour
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Saviour himfelf in the Go/pel of St John j S e r m,

^his is Life eternal^ that they may know ^'^'

lihee the Only T'riie Gody and yefus Chriji

whom thou haft fent.

The Application of the Whole, fol-

lows, ver. 18. We know, faith the Apoflle,

that whoftjever is Born of God, Jinneth not.

And why doth fuch a one not Jin ? Even
becaufe the Son of God is come, ver. 20.

and hath given us an XJnderftanding that

we may know Him that is True ; that is,

he hath taught us how the True God will

be acceptably ferved and obeyed : And we

are accordingly in Him that is true, (we

do accordingly fo obey and ferve the True

God, ) in his Son, that is, by or through

his Son Jefus Chrift : This, fays he, is the

True God, and eternal Life.

II. And now, having explained diftind:-

ly the Connexion of the Text, v^ith the

whole Thread of the Apoftles Reafoning

in This chapter ; I proceed in thefecond

place to confider the DoSirine contained

particularly in the words themfelves : There

are Three that hear Witnefs, the Spirit,

and the Water, and the Blood. The Or-

der in which they are ranked in the Sixth

M 4 verfe^
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S E R M. verfe, is the true Order of nature ; the
^^^- Water, the Blood, and the Spirit ; And

in That order, I fhall difcourfe upon

them.

Virfi therefore ; ThQ firJl of the three

great Teflimonies here recorded by St

John, as given to the Truth of our Savi-

our's Miffion and Do(5lrine ; is That

which he ftiles "The Water. His Meaning

is ; That Tefiirnony, which God gave to

our Lord in fo very remarkable and illuf-

trious a manner at the Time of his Bap^

tifm. Matt. iii. i6. Andjefus when he was

baptized, went up firaightway out of the

Water ; and lo, the Heavens were opened

unto him, and he faw the Spirit of God

defending— upo?t him : and lo, a Voice

from Heaven, faying. This is my Beloved

Son, in whom I am well-pleafed. St fohn,

in his Gofpel, anfwerable to the Strefs here

laid upon it in his Epifile, enlarges very

particularly upon This Tefiimony j alledg-

ing the Account given of it by "John the

Baptifi in the following manner, ch. i.

31./ knew him not ; But that he Jhould

he made manifefi to Ifrael, therefore am I
come baptizing with Water : And John

bare
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bare Recordy faying, Ifaw the Spirit ^^--Serm.

fcendingfrom Heaven, and it abode up- ^^^*

on him : And Iknew him not ; But he that

fent me to baptize with Water, the fame

faid unto me. Upon whom thouJhaltfee the

Spirit defcejtding, and remaining on him^

the fame is He which baptizeth with the

Holy Ghoji ; And I faw and bare Record,

that this is the Son of God. Again , ch. iii.

26; The fameTeftimony is referred to by

the Jews, difcourfing with John the Bap-

tift, and faying j Rabbi, he that was with

thee beyond Jordan, to whom thou bareji

Witnefs. And again, by our Saviour him-

felf, ch. V. 33, 37. Tefent unto John, and
,

he bare Witnefs unto the Truth : But I
receive not T'ejlimony from Man j the

Father himfelf which has fent me, hath

born Witnefs of me. This therefore was

the Firfi great Evidence of the Truth of

our Lord's miffion ; the Teftimony given

him at his afcending out of the Water,

when the Spirit defcended vifibly upon

him, and there came a Voice from Hea-

ven, faying, T^his is my beloved Son in

tphom I am well-pleafed.

Secondly ;
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S E R M. Secondly, The next that bears Witnefs^

^^^' is what the Apoflle here ftiles The Blood:

That is ; our Lord's layifig down his Life

for a Teftimony to the Truth of his Doc-

trine, joined with the Circumjianccs pre^

ceeding and attending his Death. He did

not only preach that he was the Son of

God, and by his Holy and Exemplary.

luife jufiified his integrity in what he

faid : But he died alfo, to make good his

Doctrine i and, in his Death, was attend-

ed with many the ilrongeft circumftan-

tial Evidences of Truth. To his DifcipleSy

he frequently declared before-hand, tha.t

he fhould be crucified and ilain, and

ihould rife again the third day. To the

yews, he prophecied long before his fuf-

fering, Joh. viii. 28. When ye have lift up

the Son of Man^ then ye fiall know that I
am He -, and that I do nothi?2g of myfelf

but as my Father has taught me, I fpeak

thefe things. To Pilate, he profefled,

foh. xviii. 37. To 'T'his end was I born^

a-nd for This caufe came I into the Worlds

that I fiould bear Witnefs unto the Truth,

This is what St Paul calls, his Witnefjing-

before Pontius Pilate a good confefion^

I Tim.
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I Tim. vi. 13: And his ftedfaftnefs in it, S e r m.

caufed twtn Pilate himfelfxo teftify, that ^^^*

the putting him to death, would be a

Ihedding the Blood of ajiift per/on^ Matt,

xxvii. 24. The particular circujnjia?zees of

his Death, were all of them the fulfil-

ling of fo many diflindl Prophecies ; In

which it had been predided, that he

fhould be fold Jor thirty pieces of Silver j Zech.ixp.

that he fhould h^fcourged, buffeted andm ^^

fpit upon-, that he fhould have Gall and Pilix. 21.

Finegar offered him to drink ; that they

who faw him crucified, fhould mock at pf. xxii. 8.

his trufting in God \ that the Soldiers '^

fhould cajt lotsfor his garments ; that not

a Bone of him Jhould be broken ; and that p^"- xxxiv.

they Jhould look on Him whom they had zech.

pierced. Concerning all which Circum- ^^•

fiances, and particularly this Lafl, of the

Soldiers piercing him with a Spear^ and

his being really dead without having any

Bone broken ; St fohn thus declares, ch.

xix. 35. He that faw it^ bare Record
-^

and his Record is true. Upon Other

Signs following his Death, the Centurion

that watched him^ bore Witnefs, faying,

^ruly I'his was the Son of God, Matt, xxvii.

54-

10.

XII.
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S E R M. ^4. After his RefurreSiion, ( which was
^^^- itfelf the Great Evidence of All ;

) his

DiJ'ciples fealed likewife the fame Tefti-

mony with Their Blood : Which is there-

fore filled. Rev, xvii. 6. the Blood of the

Martyrs of Jefus ; That is, of thofe who

were beheaded, ch. xx. 4. for the Witnefs

of Jefus^ and Jor the Word of God ; Or,

as 'tis ch. vi. 9. who were Jlain for the

Word of Gody and for the Teflimony

which they held. To which may be add-

ed, that even his Enemies alfo, who wifli-

ed that his Blood might be on T'hem and on

their children j even Their blood alfo was

made a Witnefs to the fame Truth, by the

Vengeance that came upon them at the

deftrudtion of ferufale?n.

T^hirdl)\ The Third and Laft Evi-

dence or Witnefs to the Truth of our

Lord's Dodrine, is the Spirit, And un-

der This Head, are included Many parti-

culars.

ly?. The Whole Body of Prophecies

under the Old Teftament : To Him give

All the Prophets witnefs, Afts x. 43 : And
Rev. xix. 10. T'he T'ejlimony of fefus, is

the Spirit oj Prophecy : So we render the

3 Words X
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Words: But the True Rendrine is; Tl^^S e r m.

VII.
Spirit of Propecy, is [only] the Teflimo- ^^^*

ny, or the Witnefs, of Jejus. For which

reafon, 'tis exprefsly (liled by St Peter,

I'he Spirit of Chrift which was in the

Prophets,

2^/y, The Purity and Spiritual nature

of the DoBritie itfef which he taught,

and the Innocency and Holinefs of his Life ;

by means of which, he, as a La?7jb with- Heb. ix'^

out blemijh^ offered himfef^ through the^^-

eternal Spirit, without Spot, unto God.

idly. The Miracles which he worked

in his own life-time by the Spirit of

God : Matt, xii. 2%. If I caji out Devils

by the Spirit of God, then the Kingdofn of

God is come unto you : And foh. v. 36. /
have greater Witnefs than "That of fohn ;

For the Works which 7ny Father hath gi-

ven me tofnijh, thefame Works that I do,

bear Witnefs of me, that the Father has

fent me,
,

^thly. His "RefurreBion from the Dead

:

Concerning which, St Peter tells us, that

he was quickened by //&£ Spirit ; And ScrPet.iu,

Paul, Rom. i. 4. that he was declared to be^^-

the Son of God with Power, according to

the
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S E R M. the Spirit of Holmefs^ by the Refurrediion

VII. from the Dead.
'^^'"^''^

Lafly, The Gift of the Holy Ghofl

^

which, according to his Promife, he fent

down upon the Apojiles after his Afcenfion.

The Promife was, yoh. xv. 26. / willfend

luito you from the Father^ the Spirit of

I'ruth, which proceedeth from the Father 5

hefjail tejlify of Me : And the Accom-
plifhinent is, Heb, ii. 4. God bore them Wit-

nefs^ both with SigJts and Wonders, and

with divers Miracles and Gifts of the

Holy Ghojl, according to his own Will, So

that, with great Power gave the Apojiles

Witnefs of the Refurrediion of the Lord,

A(5ls iv. 33. Him, faith St Peter, hath

God exalted with his right hand to be a

Prince and a Saviour ;— and We are his

Witneffes of thefe things ; andfo is alfo the

Holy Gholl, whom God hath given to them,

that obey him. Ads v. 3 i.

This therefore is the T'hird and Lafl

Great Witnefs to the Truth of our Lord's

Dodrine j // is the Spirit that beareth

Witnefs, becaufe the Spirit is Truth. *Tis

this great Variety, this manifold Evidence,

of the Works of the Spirit ; which gives

the
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the moft undeniable Atte{\.2Lt\on. to theSERM.
Truth of Chriftianity. This is what Sc ^^^•

Paul calls, the Demojijiration of -the Spi-

rit, and of Power^ i Cor. ii. 4. For our

Gofpel^ faith he, came not unto you in

Word only, but alfo in Power, and in the

Holy Ghoft, I lihefs. i. 5. T'hrough migh-

ty Signs and Wonders, by the Power of the

Spirit of God, Rom. xv. 19.

The Inferences I fhall draw from

what has been fa id, are :

iji. If God has given us fuch abun-

dant Evidence of the Truth of Chriftia-

nity , as has been above fliown j then

from hence it appears, how inexcufable

thofe are, who neglect to embrace it,

when propofed to them in its true and

original Simplicity. In the manner fome

have mixt it up with humane inventions

;

with their own unintelligible dodrines,

and corrupt Pradices ; 'tis no wonder

indeed, that it has become a ftumbling-

block and an Offence. But as it was

taught by Chrift and his Apoftles, in

the native Purity of the Word of God ;

no heart of Man, that is willing to ad:

the part of a rational Creature, can pof-

I fibly
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S E R M. fibly withftand its Evidence and Excel-

^^^' lency. Only they who pretend to ini»

^•^^^^^ brace it, and yet difobey it ; are, of th»^

two, ftili more inexcufable. If we re-

ceive the Witnefs of God, which he has

given us concerning his Son j we muft

make Evidence of the Truth and Since-

rity of our Faithy by the Teftimony of

a fui table PraBice. We muft verify

and make good our Baptifffi with Water,

by the Purity and Holinefs of a virtu-

ous and Chriftian Life. We muft be

content to be ill-iifed ( if at any time

the Will of God be jb,) and to fuffer

many indignities^ for adhering to and

preferring before humane inventions, the

Simplicity of That Doctrine which our

Lord and his Apoftles attefted with their

Blood. We muft take care to bring forth

the Fruits of the Spirit^ in all meeknefs

righteoufnefs, fobriety and virtuous beha-

viour ; Otherwife the Works of the Spi^

rit, the feveral Manifeftations of the Di-

vine Power, will be of No Benefit to

us.

2diy, If the WitnefTcs to the Truth

of Chriftianity recited in the Text, were
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cl fiijicient and complete Evidence and At- S e r m,

teftation of That Dodtrine which our ^"'

Saviour himfelf taught ; then from hence

we may learn what to think of thofe Evi-

dences, which corrupt men in after-

Ages have alledged in Proof of their own

additional DoStrines. The two principal

Pretences of This kind, are That of the

internal guidance of the Spirit^ and That

of the external Evidence of Miracles. The
former has been occafionally claimed, by

Enthufiafs of all Sorts : The latter, is

the great and ftanding Impofture of the

Church of Rome. Concerning xhcformer^

'tis fufficient to obferve, that Other Foun-

dation can 720 man lay, than that which is

laid, even fefus Chriji : And that there-

fore the following oi the Guidance andDi-

reBion of the Spirit of God, is not follow-

ing vain and enthujiajiick imaginations, but

adhering to That Do6lrine which God at

firft revealed by the ifjfpiration of his Spi-

rit, and is now recorded in the Holy

Scriptures written for our Ufe. Concern-

ing the latter^ namely the Miracles pre-

tended to be worked in thefe latter Ages

in the Church of Rome -, That which the

Vol. VI. N Scripture
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S E R M. Scripture fays of them, is This : Maff. xxiv,
^^^- 24. I'hereJhall arifefalfe Chrijis, andfalfe

Prophets^ and jhall fiow great Signs and

Wonders

;

Behold, I have told you be-

fore. 2 ThefT. ii. 9. Whofe Coming is af-

ter the "xorking of Satan, with all power

and Signs and Lying Wonders j and with

all deceivablenefs of unrighteoufnefs in them

that perijh, becaufe they received not the

hove of the T^ruth, ( i. e. the purity and

iimplicity of the Gofpelj) and for 'T'his

caufe God fiall fend them Jirong Delufion^

that they fioiild believe a hie. And, to men-

tion but one place more, with which I

flrall conclude > Rev. xiii. 13. He doth great

Wonders, and deceiveth them^that dwell

on the Earth, by the ?nean,s of thofe Mi^

racks which he had Power to do. From
which, and all Other Irhpoflures and

Deceits, ^c.

SERMON^
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SERMON VIII.

Of our Saviour's Temptation.

[A Sermon preached in Lent']

Matt. iv. i.

7'hen was Jefis led up of the Spirit info

the Wildernefs, to be tempted of the De-
•viL

HE Hiftory of our Saviour's ^ e r m,

r^ • • • r VIII.
Temptation, is a portion o^|-^-^.

Scripture, in which there are

feveral Difficulties^ that de-

ferve particular Explication
^

and upon which may be made feveral ufe-

ful Oifervaiions, to dired: us in our Own
Pradice.

Vol. VL Na i. Ik
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Serm. I. In the Jirji place, it may be in-'

VIII
. quired, why our Saviour, whom the Scrip-

^^*^^"*^
ture elfewhere declares to have been tempt-

ed in all points like as we are^ only with-

mt Sin-, is yet by the Evangeliits record-

ed, as having been tempted only at Tiljis

particular T^ime : Then was ycfus led up

to be tempted. T!hen: That is, afToon as-

he had been baptized. So St Mark ex-

plains it, ch. i. II, 12. At his Baptiim

there catne a Voice from Heaven^ J<^yi^'^g>

I'hou art my helo'-oed So7i, in whom I am
well pleafcd : And immediately the Spirit

driveth him i?2to the Wilderiiejs. The
Reafon is, becaufe he l^hen began to enter

upon his Office, of preaching the Doc-

trine of Salvation j T^hat DoSfrine^ by

which the Works and Kingdom of the

Devil, the Power and Dominion of Sin

over Mankind, was to be deflroyed. Be-

fore This, we do not read of his being

Tempted; becaule his Life being private

like that of other men, his Temptations

were fo likewiie. Sin only always except-

ed. Neither, Jfter This, is there any

mention of his being Tempttd any more-,

becaufe the Tempter being at This Time
thoroughly
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1

tiicroughly vanquidied, did not hereafter S e r m.

hope to prevail fo much by ^empting^ as

by Oppofmg and Ferfecuting him. The
proper Time of Tryal, was jufl after his

Baptifm, at the firft entring into his Of-

fice. And as the Tempter might reafon-

ably think T^his the likeliefb Seafon, to

affault him with Succefs ; io the Wif-

dom of God knew on the contrary, that

it was the fittefl Time for his repuKing

and triumphing over the Tempter. For

This reafon the Text takes notice, that

"Jejus mjas led up of the Spirit j that is,

not by the Evil Spirit^ but by the Good
spirit of God, was he led up to his Tem-
ptation. So St hiike exprefsly, ch. iv, i.

'^efia being full of the Holy Ghoft, re-

turned from Jordan, and ^as led by tlj€

Spirit info the Wildernefs. And indeed

'tis obfervable, that our Saviour, who be-

fore his Incarnation appeared to Mofes and

the Patriarchs in the Form of God^ that

is, invefted with the immediate Glory and

Power of his Father ; on the contrary, all

the time of his rejiding here upon Earthy

appeared [xevaOel?] divefled of That Gi(i>-

fv, being made in the Likenefs of Man ;

N 3 and
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S E R M. and is accordingly reprefented through th©
•^y* whole Gofpel, as adting and working un-

^^'^^^^^
der the Condud of the Holy Spirit -, God
having (as our Lord fpeaks concerning

Himfelf, Joh. iii. 34.) given the Spirit

ujito him, not by Meafure.

2, It may be inquired, ijohy our Sa-

viour continued fo long in the foli-

tary Retirement of a Defert place^ and

why he Fafted through all that Space of

Forty Days. As to his Retirement in ge-

neral, and his Fajiing or Humiliatioji du-

ring that Retirement; the Reafon of it

feems to have been, that he might pre-

pare himfelf beforehand by Meditation and

Prayer^ for the executing of that Great

Office which he was about to undertake.

Thus Mofes^ the Giver of the Law. Thus

Elijah, the Head of the Antient Prophets,

Thus john Baptijl, the Fore-runner of

our Lord, before the day of his Jhowing

unto Ifraely Luke i. 80. Thus the Apoftles

of our Ldrd, at the Time of their fending

forth Paul and Barnabas to preach, fafl-

ed and prayed, A6ls xiii. 3. And, when
they firft ordained Elders in every Church,

they prayed with Fajiing, ch. xiv. 23. And
; our
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our Saviour, admonifliing his Difciples S e r m.

concerning: fome extraordinary miraculous •

Gifts, with which they were to be indu-

ed; 'This kind^ faith he, goeth not out^ but

by Prayer and Fajiing, Matt. xvii. 21. In

ordinary cafes, 'tis to be underftood by Us

as a Rule and Example in proportion, that

in undertaking any OfficCy and efpecially

any Sacred FunBion, we be not rafh and

precipitate, carelefs, and full of worldly

Thoughts and Defigns ; but that, with-

drawing our Minds from the World, and

attending ferioufly to the promoting of

God's Glory, or the Intereft of Truth and

Virtue among Men, we beg the Divine

AfTiHance to enable us, and by Meditation

and Study ftrengthen our own Refolutions

of being Diligent, and improve our Qua-

lifications towards being more Succefsful,

in the Performance of our Duty.

As to the particular Space of Time

wherein our Saviour fafted, which was

forty days ; This was an Accomplifhment

of thofe Antient Types, when Mofes was

witi) the Lord in the Mount forty days

andforty nights^ and did neither eat bread,

nor drink water
^
(Exod. xxxiv. 28.) and

Elijah, (i Kings xix. 8.) went in the

N 4 firmgtb
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S E R M. ftren^th of the meat that he had eateny
•vrjTT -J Q U

forty days a}2d forty nights, unto Horeb the

Mount of God. Mofess Fail, was for the

Sins of Ifrael in the Wildernefs, Dent,

ix. 18. I fell down before the Lord forty

days and forty nights, I did neither eat

bread, nor drink water, becaife of all

your Sins which ye finned, in doing wick^

edly in the fight of the Lord, to provoke

him to Anger. Elijah's Faft, was for the

Idolatry of Ifrael in the days of the Kings,

L Kings xix. 1 3 . 'There came a 'voice to

him, faying. What dofi thou here, "Elijah ?

And he faid, I have been very jealous for

the Lord God of Hofs ; bccaufe the children

of Ifrael have forjdken thy Covenant^

thrown down thine Altars, and fain thy

Prophets with the Sword. Thefe Types

therefore of the Giver of the Law, and

of the Chief of the Prophets, our Saviour

who came to fulfil the Law and the Pro-

phets, to fulfil all Legal, as well as Moral
Righteoufnefs, and to be an Expiation for

t;he Sins of the whole World-, thought fit

to accomplifh. And poiTibly even in his

Own Faft alfo of forty days, there might

iljU be fomething typical, and propheti-

caL
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cal. For, as it was told to Ezekiel in his S e r m.

Vilion, ch. iv. 6. l^hoii fJjalt bear the ini- ^ ^ '

quity of the Houfe ofjudah forty days, I

have appointed thee each day for a year

:

And as the Prophet fonah prophefied of

Ninevehy yet forty days and Nineveh floall

be overthrown 5 ( which, though in the //-

teral fenfe it was deferred upon their Re-

pentance, yet in the accounts of prophe-

tical computation it was really fulfilled,

as is intimated at the conclufion of the

book of T^obit :) So 'tis very obfervable,

that God fiiffered the Manners of the fews

in the Wildernefs (upon whofe Account

Mofes's Faft was kept ; God bore with

them, I fay, in the Wildernefs) Jgrty

years^ in the time of that Great Provoca-

tion, Ads xiii. 18. and Pf. xcv. 8, 9, 10.

And from the time of our Saviour's Death

to the final deftru(5tion of Jenfalem, the

fame impenitent Nation had again the

fame Space allowed them of forty years.

The life of fuch Obfervations as thefe,

is, to (how the exad: Connexion there is

between the feveral prophetical ^ypes made
Vife of in Scripture, and the Events to

"\vhich thofe Types hav« relation. The
2 comparing
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1 8 6 Of our Savlour'j Temptation,

S E R M. comparing of which one with another, is

^^^^- a confirmation of the Truth of the in-

fpired Writings, and confequently of the

Truth of the Revelation itfelf.

The Churches in following Ages, long

after the Apollles times, inftituted the

Forty-days Fall of Lent, for fome fort of

a Refemblance or Imitation of our Savi-

our's Fall: But This, being not of Apo-

ftolical inftitution, is to be looked upon

only as all Other Appointments of merely

humane Authority.

3. It may be inquired why our Sa-

viour, who had Power over unclean

Spirits, and could cafl out Devils at his

Pleafure ; was yet pleafed to fubmit him-

felf and condefcend fo far, as to be Tempted

at all by the Enemy. To this queftion,

the Apoille gives an Anfwer, Heb. ii. 14.

that our Lord being through Death to

deftroy him that had the Power of Deathy

that isy the Devil ; took therefore upon

him^ not the Nature of Angels, wherein

he could not have died j but the Nature

of Men. Wherefore in all things it be^

hoved him to be fnade like unto his Bre-

thren, that he might be a merciful and

faithful
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faithful High Prieji in things pertaining S e r m.

to GodJ
to make reconciliation for the Sins ^i^^-

of the people. For in that He himfelfhath

fufered, beijtg Tempted j he is able to fuc-

cour Them that Are I'empted. MtA ch. iv.

15. TFe have not an High Prieji which

cannot be touched with the Feeling of our

Infirmities ; but one who was in all points

Tempted like as we are^ yet without Sin.

Tempted, not only by the Great Adver-

fary^ as in the prefent Hifbory, whereof

my Text is a part ; but Tempted alfo by

all the ufual Dijiculties of humane Life.

For fo he exprefles himfelf to his Dlfci-

ples, Luk. xxii. 28. 2> are they which have

continued with me in fny Temptations.

And indeed the Defign of his coming in-

to the World, was not barely to Die-, but

in the whole Courfe of his Life alfo, to

fet an Example of Humility and of per-

fed: Obedience, as well as to give himfelf

a Propitiation for our Sins by his Death.

For This reafon he was circumcifed, and

became obedient in all things to the Law
of Mofes. And when he came to Johfis

Baptifm; though he had No Sin to wafh

away by Repentance; and fohn^ knowing

him,
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S E R M. him, would have forbidden him, iaying,

i
^^^^- / have need to be baptized of I'hee, and

come/i 'Thou to Me? Matt. iii. 14. yet 7^-

fus infifled upon it, faying, Suffer it to be

Jo Now ; For thus it becometh us to fulfil

All Righteoufncfs. All Righteoufnefs ; that

is, every thing which is, not only proper-

ly and ftridtly needful i?i itfelf-y but every

thing that is meet, every thing that is de-

centj every thing that is regular, exem-

plary, or of good report.

4. It may be inquired, (and This

is one of the greateft Difficulties of

all,) why the Tempter would at all affault

our Lord, or what Advantage he could

poifibly hope to gain over him. Was it

poffible that he could think to defeat the

Counfel of God, or difappoint the Delign

of his fending the Meffiah into the World ?

To This, it may be replied, i/?. That as

wicked men perpetually attempt vain, un-

reafonable, and abfurd things ; io wicked

Spirits likewife, deferred of God, and for-

faken of all Goodnefs and True Under-

hand ing, may well be fuppofed to attempt

things no lels unreafonable and abfurd.

That Evil Spirits fliould at any time have

hoped
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hoped to prevail againfl the Almighty by S e r m.

Power and Force, as Some have fuppofed j
VIII.

is indeed too abfurd to be imagined. But ^^^^^^^

that they fliould rebel againft the Coiinfel

and Will of God, and endeavour malici-

oully to overthrow hh Kingdom of Righ-

teoiijhefs ; this is no more than what wick-

ed men, in a lower degree, are perpetual-

ly doing. But 2dly, It may be confidered

further, that polTibly the Tempter was

not yet fure, whether our Lord was in-

deed the Mejjiah or no. His words, If

thou be the Son of God, feem to exprefs his

uncertainty concerning that matter. And
there are feveral other things taken notice

of in Scripture, the obferving of which

will make This feem lefs improbable.

The Evangelifts tell us, that the Devil

entred into Judas, and put it in his Heart

to betray his Mafter. By This it appears,

that the Tempter did not even Then
know, that the Salvation of Men was to

be accomplifhed by the ihedding of the

Blood of Chrift ; feeing he hoped to put

an End to the Dodrine of Chrift, by de-

ftroying his Life. And This will be the

lefs to be wondred at, if we confider what

is
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S E R M. is declared in Scripture even concerning
VIII. good Angeh themfehes^ who always behold
^^^^

the Face of our Father which is in Heaven,

I Pet. i. II. The Antient Prophets^ fays

the Apoftle, fearched What, and what

manner of T'ime^ the Spirit of Chrijl which

was in them did fignify, when it tefified

beforehand the Sufferings of Chrif, and the

Glory that fiould follow. Unto whom it

was revealed, that not unto themfelves, but

unto Us they did minifter the things which

are now reported Ufito you by I'hem that

have preached the Gofpel unto you, with

the Holy Ghojl fent down from Heaven,

Which things, the Angels defire to look i?ito»

Not only Evil Spirits underftood not,

what the Prophets had foretold concerning

the Sufferings of Chrift, and the Glory

that fliould follow J but even Good An-
gels themfelves, St Feter tells us, were

defrous to look into Thofe things. And
St Faiil carries this matter ftill further,

Fph. iii. 9. T(9 preach, faith he, the iin-

fearchable Riches of Chriji; and to make

all 771en fee what is the Fellowfiip of
the Myjlery, which from the Begififiifig

of the World, hath been hid in God, who

created
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created all things by Jefus Chrijl -, To the S e r m,

intent that Now unto the Principalities VIII.

and Powers in heavenly places^ might be ^^^vxJ

known by the Church the manifold Wif-

dom of God. By the Church ; that is, by

the Difpenfations of God's Providence to~

wards his univerfal Churchy by the Evefits

accomplifliing antient I'ypes and Myjleries -,

and by the clear fulfilling of obfcure Pro-

phecies ; by Thefe is the Wifdom of God,

and the manifold Beauty of the Divine

Counfels, made known not to Men only,

but to Angels alfo. And This perhaps is

the true meaning of That obfcure Text,

I I'im. iii. 16. The Myjlery * of Godlinefs, * jhu is

(or God,) * ma?iifcft in the Fleth, ^^^theoldmi
^ ^ I <> J

_

z ' true Read-

feen of Angels : Seen, not in the literal i»g.

Senfe J for That vi^as no myftery j But mi-

derfiood, apprehended, made plain, to the

Angels ; who were before, in That fenfe,

dejirous to look into it. To mention but

One place more : There is a very re-

markable expreffion in the Book of T^ohif^

ch. vi. 17 j where the Kn^tX Raphael, one

of the feven Spirits that are defcribed as

going in and out before the Throne of

God, is introduced thus fpeaking : More-

over^

I
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S E R M. over, I fuppofe, fays he, ( he does not
^^^^- fpeak as with certain k?iowledge, but, /^^^

fuppofe, fays he, ) that fje fhall bear thee

children. He who coniiders Thefe, and

the like expreffions of Scripture ; will

not perhaps think Rvil Spirits to be Crea-

tures of fuch extenfive Capacity, but that

the Tempter might very well be iincer^

tain whether our Saviour was the promi-

fed Meffiah or no, at the Time of his pre-

fuming to tempt him as in the Text.

But 3^/y , Suppofmg the Tempter did

know our Lord to be the promifed Mef-

fiah, at the Time of his tempting him 5

yet ftill it was by no means impoffible

for the Great Deceiver to fuppofe, that

as, by feducing the Fir/i Adam^ he had

excluded Mankind out of That Paradife

which God had planted for them ; fo by

indeavouring to make fome impreffion or

other upon the Second Adam, he might

prevent men from being reftored to Pa-

radife again ; and fo a fecond time defeat

the Counfel of God. Defeat the Counfel of

God J That is, not prevent any thing that

the Almighty had refolved abfolutely to ac-

complifh : For, in That fenfe, nothing

can
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can refifi his Will^ nothing can oppofe his S e r m.

Power : But the Enemy may oppofe /i/r/? ^ ^^^•

Counfels or Defigns of God for the Sal-

vation of Mankind, as are conditional

only, and appointed to depend upon the

Behaviour of Others : Such Counfels of

God, as even Men are at liberty by their

Perverfenefs and Obftinacy to difappoint.

As when the Evangelift tells us, St Luke

i. 30. that the Pharifees and Lawyers'

rejected the Counfel of God againji them-

fehes : That is ; Againji their own Inter-

eftj againji their own both Temporal and

Eternal Welfare, they rejedfed the gra-

cious Offers of the divine Mercy. Such

Counfels of God as thefe, 'tis no v/onder

that He whofe Works and Kingdom our

Lord came to deflroy, fhould endeavour

to oppofe. Nor is it at all impQiiible,

that the Defign of God in fending the

Mejjiah into the World, might feem to

the Tempter to be of the Jame Nature j

to be conditional likewiit. For as all the

Threatnings of God, even thofe which

in. the manner of Expreffion are mofl pe-

remptory and abfolute, yet in reality muft

always be underflood to be conditicnaly

Vol. VI. O and
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S E R M. and to include a tacit exception upon the

^ ^"^' cafe of Repentance and Reformation ; (as

IS evident in the Inftance of yonah's Pro-

phecy againfl Ninenjeh j and as is declared

in general by the Prophet Jeremy^ ch.

xviii. 7. At what hijlant IJJiall Jpeak coti"

cerning a Nation and concerfting a King-

dom, to pluck up, and to pull down, and to

dejlroy it j If 'That Nation againjt whom

I have pi^onoimced, turn frojn their Evil^

I will repent of the Evil that I thought to

ilo unto them:) As (I fay) all the Threat'

jiifigs of God are thus undoubtedly con-

ditional, fo likewife all the Promifes of

God to Mankind, however peremptory and

•abfohite they may feem in the prophetical

Exprefiions of Scripture, may yet polTibly

be fuppofed to be in reality conditional al-

fo. Tl\e Nation of the fews at This day,

notwithftanding the mofl exprefs and de-

terminate FrediSlions in the Old Tefta-

menr, not only concerning the Coming

of the Mcffiahj but even concerning the

precije Time a7id Manner of his Comings

in Terms the mod: poftive and abfohite

that can be; yet are univerfally of Opi-

nion, that for the Sins of That people,

his
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his Coming has been put off beyond the S e r m.

Time limited by the Prophets above fe- ^ ^'^•

venteen hundred years. Well therefore

might the Tempter apprehend, by the

fame manner of Reafoning, even after the

Meffiah had begun to appear in the Flefh,

that notwithftanding the plain Predidions

concerning the Salvation of Mankind by

him, yet poffibly even in all ^hofe Pro-

mifes there might be included fuch tacit

Conditions^ as that eirher by Tempting

Chriil himfelf, or his Followers the Apo-

flles, or by exciting Wicked men to op-

pofe and withftand Him and his Doc-
trine, he might at leaft in fo7ne fncafure

prevent the Effedt of his Coming, and

hinder (at leaft in great part) the Salva-

tion of Men.

Thus have I briefly endeavoured to

give Some Anfwer to That difficult In-

quiry, why the Tempter would at all af-

fault our Lord ; what Advantage he could

poffibly hope to gain over him; and how,

and in what degree, he could think it

poffible to defeat the Counfel of God, and

to difappoint the Defign of his fending

the Meffiah into the World.

Vol. VL O 2 ^thh
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S E R M. ^, 'Fifthly and Lajily ; lince we read no
^ ^^^* more in the Gofpels, of Chriil's being

Tempted atter This j it may be inquired

in the Lafl place, bow and in what Senfe

it is faid by St Luke^ at the Conclufion of

This Hiftory of our Lord's TemptatioHj

ch. iv. 13. that the Tempter departedfrotji

him, only for a Seafon. The words, for

a Seafon, feem to imply, as if after fome

Interval he returned to tempt him again.

Which fmce we no where read that he at-

tempted any more, in any fuch way of

Temptation as is recorded in the Text >

'tis therefore probable that the Evange-

lill's Meaning was This j that the Temp-
ter having failed of Succefs in his prefent

Method, departed from our Lord for a

Time, intending hereafter to aflault him

after Another manner. That is to fay

;

Finding there was no poffibility of making

any impreffion upon him by Fraud, he re-

folved for the future to withftand his Do-
(Srine by Oppofition and Force : And be-

caufe there was no room for his Suggefti-

ons to take any place, upon Chrijl himfilf',

the only remaining way, was to ftir up

againft him the Hatred of profane Men y

and
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and try, by makino- Others his Inflruments, S e r m,

to put a Stop hy Their Malice to That ^^^•

Dod:rine, which He himfelj by his ow7i

Temptations could not prevent from be-

ing preached. After a Seafon therefore,

according to the intimation St Luke gives

us, he returned again : And having pre-

vailed upon Judas to betray him, and up-

on the Fbar
i
fees to incourage the Bafe-

nefs of the Betrayer, and upon Pilate to

put him to Death upon their falfe Accufa-

tion ; he might very well think, that by

the Succefs of this laf Attempt, he had

made fufficient Amends for his Failure in

the frft. By which Means, not only

wicked Mc;/, by whofe hands our Lord Ads ii. 23.

was crucified andflain\ but even the Great

Deceiver HimJ'ef became an Inftrument

in the hand of Providence, to bring about,

accordiiig to the determinate Coiinfel and

Foreknowledge of God^ the Salvation of the

World. O the depth of the Riches both of^om. %l.

the Wifdom and Knowledge of God I how

iinfearchable are his fudgjnents^ and his

Ways pafi finding out I The Particulars

of this lafl: and great Tranfaition, are thus

i:ecorded in ;he Gofpel : Our Saviour, in

Q 3 his
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S E R M. his laft Difcourfe with his Difciples, a little

^^11- before his Paflion, gives them Notice of
^-^^^^

their great Temptation approaching ; 'Job.

xiv. 30. T^be Frince of T'bis Worlds faith

he, cornetb^ and hatb nothhig in me. The
JirJi'E^tdi of this his coming, is exprefled,

Job. xiii. 2. T^be Devil having now put it

into the Heart of Judas Ifcariot^ Simon's

fon, to betray him : And Luke xxii. 3.

I'hen entred Satan into Judas firnamed If-

cariot^ being of the number of the twelve.

This Succefs of the Tempter, was upon

Judas only : But Attempts were made,

upon the reji of the Difciples likewife :

Luke xxii. 3 i. I'be Lord faidy Simon^ Si-

mon J behold, Satan has defired to have you,

that he mayfift you as wheat \ But I have

prayed for thee, that thy Faith fail not:

And unto all the Difciples, ver. 40. Fra)\,

faith he, that ye enter not into Tempta-

tion-, and again ver. 46. Rife, and pray,

leji ye enter into Temptation. Now at the

fame time that 072e of his Difciples was

thus moved to betray him, and the reJi

afraid to acknowledge him, and tempted

to de?iy him j the Malice and Cruelty of

his Enemies, his Enemies both vifible and

ifivifible^
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mvijibley wicked Men and wicked Spi- S e r m.

rits, was ftirred up againft him to fuch ^^^^^•

a degree, that he Thus fpeaks concern- "^^^

ing Himfelf, Joh. xii. 27. Now is my Soul

troubled, and what (hall I fay P Father

five me from this Hour : aiid conccrn'uig

his Enemies, Luke xxii. 53. ^his is your

Hour, and the Power of Darhtefs. The
EffeB was, that he was delivered into the

Hands of Wicked men, to be crucified

and llain. And when the Enemy of man's

Salvation, and the Enemies of their own
Salvation, thought they had thus entirely

put an End to the Do(ftrine of Chrift by

his Death ; the Wifdom of God, on the

contrary, brought it to pafs, (which was

the Myftery hid from the Foundation of

the World,) that by this very means, even

through Death, he defiroyed Him that had Hcb.n.t^

the Power of Death, that is, the Devil

:

According to That Prediftion of his own,

fpoken juft before his PafTion, but not un-

derftood till after his Refurredion, Joh,

xii. 3 I. Now is the Judgment of this World,

now Jhall the Prince of this World be cafi

out: And ch. xvi. 11. Of Judgment, be-

cciufe the Prince of this World is judged.

O 4 The
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S E ?. M. The only Obfervation I fhall add fur-
VIII. ^^j.^ upon This Head is, that whereas

^^^^^^
it is affirmed in This Hirtory, that Satan

entred into 'Jtidas^ and put it in his Heart

to betray his Majler-^ 'tis not to be under-

ttood, either in "Judas "^^ or in any other

Vvicked man's cafe, that the Devil's tempt-

ing them is any manner of Excufe or Ex-

tenuation of their Sin. For the Devil

can but fuggeft, even as Wicked men do

one to another. And, being I'empted, or

having Evil fuggejled to them, is no Sin.

Sin^ conlin^-w^hoUy in the Confent of the^^

Will^ approving and putting in pradice

the Evil fuggefted. Over which Coijjhit

ef the Will^ the Devil has no Power ; bu^

'tis owing entirely to xhc IFickednefs of the

mans own Hearty chufmg to do the Evil

which it ought to have refufed. And
therefore the Queftion is put by St Feter

to Ananias^ (Acts v. 3 .) by way of aggra-

vation and fevere Reproof of his Crime

;

why hath Satan filed thine Heart ? that

IS, what Excufe can you have, for com-

plying with fo vile a Temptation of the

Devil, which yon ought to have rejcBed

ivith all Abhorrence f

.2 BltT
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But concerning This, (which is uSerm.
pradical Inference from the wholev) I ^^"-

fhall have occafion to fpeak further, in

the following Difcourfe.

S E Pv M O N
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SERMON IX

Of our Saviour's Temptation.

[A Sermon Preached in Lent^

Matt. iv. i.

^hen was Jefus led up of the Spirit ifito

the Wildernefs, to be T'empted of the

Devil.

N difcourling upon the Ac-Serm.
count the Scripture gives us ^^•

of our Saviour's Temptation,
^^'^^^

I propofed i/? to confider the

feveral Dificidties, which, in

That portion of the Gofpel-Hiflory, may
feem to want more particular Explica-

tion : and 2dl)\ to deduce from thence

fuch

^^?
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S E R M. fuch Obfervatiom^ as may be ufeful to di-
^^' red: us in our own Pradice.

I. In the Firji place, the Difficulties,

which, in the Hiftory of our Saviour's

Temptation, feemed moft necelTary to be

explained, I have already confidered par-

ticularly in a fore-going Difcourfe ; And
have fhown diftindly, ijl, why our Sa-

viour, whom the Scripture elfewhere de-

clares to have been tempted in all points

like as We are^ only without Sin , is yet

by the Evangelifts recorded, as having

been tempted only at this particular T'ime,

idly^ why our Saviour continued fo long

in the folitary Retirement of a Defert

place, and why he Fajied thro' all that

Space of Forty days. 3^/)', 'n^'hy our Lord,

who had Powder over unclean Spirits, and

could call: out Devils at his Pleafure ; was

yet pleafed to fubmit himfelf and conde-

fcend fo far, as to be T'empted by the Ene-

my, /^thh\ why the Tempter would at all

aiTault our Lord, or what Advantage he

could poffibly hope to gain over him,

r^thly and Lajily, how and in what Senfe,

fince we read no more in the Gofpels, of

ChrilVs being Tempted after Thisj it ia

y^t
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yet faid by St Liikcy at the Conclufion of S e r m.

this Hiftory of our Lord's Temptation ,
^"^•

that the Tempter departedfrom him^ only

for a Seafon.

These feveral Queflions, naturally -a -

rifing in the mind of any one who care-

fully reads this portion of the Gofpel-

Hiftory ; I have mdeavoured to give par-

ticular and diftind: Anfwers to them, in

the fore-going Difcourfe. I am Now
in the

II. Second place, to deduce from this

Hiftory of our Lord's Temptation, fuch

Inferences or Obfervations^ as may be ufe-

ful to dire(5l us in our own Pradice.

And
I/?, We have from hence an intima-

tion given us, that the Devil is always

ready to Tempt men to Sin. As the Good
Spirit of God, is always willing to affift

thofe who fmcerely deiire to be religious j

and the Angels are with cheerfulnefs fent

forth to minifter, to thofe who fliall be

Heirs of Salvation : fo the Scripture eve-

ry where reprefents the Evil One^ as de-

lighting and watching to entice men in*

to Sin. (i Pet.^. 8.) Be fober, be vigi-

lant 'y
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S E R M. Iant J hecaufe your adverfary the Devily as a
^^- roaring Lion^ walketh about, feeking who?n

^^^^^ he may devour. Again, Eph> vi. 1 1, 12. Put

on the whole Armour of God, that ye may be

able tojland againji the Wiles of the Devil.

For we wreftle not agaiiiji flejJd and blood,

but againji Principalities, againji Powers^

againji the Rulers of the Darkfiefs of This

World, againft Jpiritual Wickednefs in high

Places. And ch. ii. 2. According to the

Coiirje of this World, accordifig to the

prince of the Power of the Air, the Spi-

rit that Now worketh in the children of

Dijhbedience. If it be here inquired, for

what reajon wicked Spirits tempt men to

Sin, and what End they can propofe in fo

doing ; the moll probable Anfwer is, that

they do it for the very fame reafons, as

wicked men tempt and feduce one an-

other. Partly, as efteeming it a fort of

Apology or Excuje for "Themfelves, if they

can draw Others into the like Condemna-

tion; and partly as being moved withE;^-

vy, that Others fliould injoy That Hap-
pinefs which they themfelves have loft;

and hating thofe, v^^hofe manners and

difpofitions are contrary to their own.

Concerning

3
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Concerning wicked Men^ the Author ofS e r m.

the Book of Wifdom Thus defcribes the ^^'

Temper I am fpeaking of j ch. ii. 12.^^^^^

Let us lie in wait for the righteous j be~

caufe he is not for our Turn^ and he is

clean contrary to our Doings

;

He is

grievous unto us, even to behold ; for his

Life is not like other mens, his ways are

of another Fafiion, And concerning evil

Spirits, ver. 24 ; 'Through Envy of the

Devil, came Death into the World; and

they that hold of his fide, dofind it. Ne-
verthelefs ; though the Scriptures do in-

deed thus teach us, that the Devil is al-

w^ays ready to Tempt men to Sin j yet

'tis Alw^ays carefully to be obferved, that

he can do nothing more but Tempt us. He
has no Tower over our Perfons, or our

Wills. He can o?ily fet before us Baits and

Allurements; but we cannot be hurt by

them, except we yield to them and choofe

them. The Treachery and Corruptnefs of

our own Hearts within, is much more dan-

gerous, than all the AiTaults of the Enemy
from without. Let ?io ?nan fay, when he

is tempted, I am tempted of God, St ya?n.

%, 13 ; that is, let no man plead as an Ex-

cufe
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S E R M. cufe for his Sin, that Gcd permitted the

^^' Devil to te??ipt him into it. (For that
^^^^^""^ This is the meaning of the Phrafe, tempt-

ed of God y appears plainly from 2 Sam.

xxiv. I. compared with i Chron. xxi. i ;

In one of which places, 'tis faid, the Lord

pwved David to iiumber IJrael and yu-

dab -y and in the othery that Satan provoked

David to number IJrael.) Let no man,

( fays the Apoftle,
)
plead as an Excufe for

his Sin, that God permitted the Evil One

to tempt him into it. For God, as he can-

not himfelf be tempted with evil, fo nei-

ther tempteth he any man ; neither doth

he permit the Devil to tempt any one

further, than by laying before him fuch

Allurements, as 'tis in the perj'on'% Power^

and 'tis his Diityy and 'tis the proper 'Trial

and Exercije of his Virtue, to refif^. But

every man is then, and then only, tempt-

ed 'y then only, effedtually and f.nfully,

tempted', when he is draw?! awaj of his

own Lujiy and enticed. The Emr^y of

mens Salvation can do nothing more, but

only entice the Covetous with Hopes of

Gain, puff up the Ambitious with Ex-

pedlation of Honour, allure the voluptuous

with
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with Prorped:s of Pleafure. Where the S e r m.

Mind is not under the Power of any of i^il
,

thefe corrupt Affedlions , the Tempter

finding nothing hi it^ (as the Scripture-

expreflion is, "Job. xiv. 30.) his Tempta-

tions can take no hold, and his Power is

at an End. Rtfifi the Devil^ fays the x-^-

poflle, and he will Jiee from you. Take

heed only that your own Heart be llncere,

fmcere in the Purfuit of Truth and Vir-

tue ; and all the fiery darts of the wicked

One will in courfe be quenched. If we
do not, by our own Perverfenefs, grieve

and drive from us the good Spirit ^Go^/^EccIusxy.

greater is He that is in Us, than He that is
'

'

in the World. God, faith the Son of aS/-

rach, has fet before man Life and Death j

and whether him liketh, /Jjall he given him.

The good Spirit is equally willing, and

more able to help us, than the Evil one can

be to hurt us. In vain therefore do wick-

ed men hope to extenuate their own
Crimes , by alledging that they were

tempted by the Devil. For the Scripture

never mentions it as an Excufe, but on the

contrary as an Aggravation of a Fault,

Vol. VI. P when
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S E R M. when *tis oifuch a nature as may well

^^^^^ be fuppofed to have been fuggefted by the

E'uilOne, and for I'hat reafon ought above

all things to have been carefully avoided.

Why has Satan filled thine Hearty faid

St Peter to Ananias^ A6ts v. 3 ? by v^ay

•of more fevere Reproof, for his prefump-

tion in attempting to deceive the Holy

Spirit, v^herew^ith God had infpired the

Apoflles. Nor indeed is it at all impof-

fible, but that mens wicked deeds may
fometimes rightly be afcribed to the Devil,

even when perhaps they proceed only from

the corruption of their own Hearts, and

not from any immediate fuggeflion of evil

Spirits, For, as it is agreeable to the Style

of Scripture, and to the Reafon of Things,

to afcribe every thing that is Good to

God y becaufe he is the original Author of

the Powers by which all Good is done

;

and whatever Good is done, is in obedi-

ence to His Commands, and agreeable to

his Nature and Will : So every Wicked

thing that is done, may in a proportio-

nate fenfe be afcribed to the Devil -, be-

caufe He is the Head, and the Begin?2er

and
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^nd Encourager' of Evil; and whatever S e r m.

Evil is done, is in imitation of him, and *

agreeable /o him.

2^/y, The id Obfervation I would

draw from the Hiftory of our Lord's

Temptation, is, that we are hereby taught,

that no Perfon whatfoever is fo Great or

Good, as to be exempt from Temptation.

If the Captain of our Salvation was him-

felf made perfeSi by Suffering, let no man
think himfelf fo Good, as not to deferve

Chaftifement at the hand of God, If

Chriji himfelf was in all points tempted

like as We are, let no man think himfelf

fo perfed, as to be above the Danger and

the Fear of Temptation. We have great.

reafon, as the Apoflle admonifhes, Heh. ii.

I. to give earnefi heed to the things that

we have heard, left at any time ivefiould

let thetnjlip. For the Deceitfulnefs of Sin

is Great, and the T^empter is always watch-'

fill to feduce us, and the Heart of man is

apt to grow negligent. So that even the

Befi Chriftians are by St Faul admonifhed,-,

to work out their Salvation with Fear and

trembling. Let him that thinketh he ftand-

€th, take heed leji he fall, j Cor. x. 125

Vol. VI^ P z and
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S E R M.and Rom. xi. 20. T^hou Jiandeji by Faith 5

.
be not bigb-mindedy butfear.

^fdly^ From the confideration of the

l^ime of our Saviour's being tempted,

which was immediately after his Baptifm ;

we are inflrud:ed, that when men firji

fet about the Pradice of Religion, they

are then reafonably to expedt the greatcft

Difficulties in their Duty. Ecclus. ii. i.

My Sojty if thou come to fer^e the Lord^

prepare thy Soulfor temptation. The Life

of a Chriftian, is in Scripture compared to

a State of Warfare ; wherein he that go-

eth out to Battel, ought well to confider,

before his fetting out, what is the Strength

of the Enemy that cometh againft him.

Whoever will lead a religious life; muft

begin with expecting, to find difficulty in

fubduing his own vitious Paffions, and to

find oppofition from the courfe of a cor-

rupt and debauched World. No man, faith

iThefs.iii. St Taul, jhould be moved by thefe AffiiBi^

3 ons ; for, yourfelves know that we are ap-

pointed thereunto : Tea, and All that will

2'\:\mA\\. live godly in Chi^ifl J(^fus, {hdXXfuffer Per-
* ' fecution. For This reafon, the Scripture

frequently ufes the Phrafe of Overcoming,

3 ^Q
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to exprefs a Chriftian's Perfeverance in the S e r m»

Love of Truth and Virtue. He muft be ^^•

Tempted with Alluj-ements, and tej-rified

With Dangers-, and then, iiht Overcomethy

faith our Saviour, he Jhall htherit all

things'. The fooner a man begins the Pra-

<ftice of true religion, they^-w^r evil Ha-
bits and the lefs ftrong vitious inclinations

will he have to ftruggle with from within.

And when he has once got above the Al-

lurements of inivard Temptation^ he will

with much greater Advantage be able to

withfland the Force of PerJ'ecution from
abroad. When our Saviour had entirely

repulfed the firft AlTaults of fenfual Plea-

fure and Ambition j the Tempter, fays

the Text, departed from him, and Angels

came and minijired unto him. Thus^ who-

foever in the practice of religion, fleddily

relifts the firfl temptations to Vice, and

fuffers not himfelf to be corrupted with

any Evil Habits ; fhall, after That, more

eafily keep himfelf and That wicked One

toucheth him not. Wifdom, that is. Virtue,

is glorious, faith the Author of the book of

Wifdom, ch. vi. 12; and 7iever fadeth a-

way

:

PFhcfo feeketh her early , fiall

P 3 have
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S E R M. have no great 'Trouble, for hefiall find h&r
TV • •^^' fitting at hts Doors.

^thly. From the following Expreffion

Ma^iv.i. in the Text, xhoxjefus being led by the

^
u <e IV.

^pi-^i^^ Qj. being jnii
qJ-

fjj^ jjgiy Ghojiy went

up into the Wildernefs to be Tempted of

the Devil j we may learn, that Tempta-

tion to Sin is not at all an Argument of

God's Difpleafurey but only a Trial of us

appointed by his wife Providence. 'Tis, in

the Nature of things, a necejfary and ef-

fential condition of a Frobation-fiate, that

there fhould be fome Trial of mens Vir-

tue. And, in This fenfe, the Scripture

fcruples not to affirm, that God himfelf

tempts men. Gen. xxii. i. After thefe

things God did tempt, that is, did try, A-
braham. And, Deut. viii. 2. God led thee

thefeforty years in the ijcildernefsy to prove

thee, to know what was in thine hearty

whether thou wouldft keep his Comjnand-

ments or fio ; and fufFered falfe Prophets,

ch. xiii. 3. that he might know whether

you love the Lord your God with all your

Heart, and with allyour Soul. The mean^

ing is ; not, that in Thefe cafes God does

not know before, how men will behave

them-
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themfelves ; but that They who have m S e r m.

them a true Root of Virtue, may aSi.ually ^^^

bring forth the Fruit of it ; may be exer-

cifed^ may be approved^ may be made 7na-

nifejl^ to the World here, and to men and

angels hereafter ^ and may be, in them-

felves, improved^ ejiablified^ zndftted^ov

the State of Heaven, ^he T'rial of our fam. i. 3.

Faith, ( faith the Apoftle, ) worketh Pati-
''^'

ince, and Patience Experiefice^ and Expe^

rience Hope. For T^his reafon, we are ex-

horted, not to faint, nor to be cafi down

under Temptations J nor to think it ftrange

concerning the fiery trials that are to try

us. Nay, on the contrary, we are encou-

raged even to rejoice under manifold temp- ' Pet. 1.5.

tations j to call the man Bleifed, that en-

dureth temptation, (Jam. i. 12;) to glory

in tribulations, ( Rom. v. 3
.
) to count it all

joy, ijohen wefall into divers temptations,

(Jam. i. 2:) Confidering, that when we

are tried, we jhall receive the Crown of

Life, (ver. 12
;

) and that the T^ryal of our

Faith, is much more pretious than of Gold

that perijheth, ( i Pet. i. 7 : ) For, when he

has tried us, ( as Holy Job expreffes it,

)

'We p^all come forth as Gold, ch. xxiii. 10

;

P 4 And
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S E R M. And the Author of the Book of Wifdom^
TY ... ?^^' ch. ill. 5. God, faith he, proved the Soiih

of the righteous^ andfound them worthyfor

himfelf-y As Gold in the fur?iace hath he

tried them, and received them as a burnt

-

offering : And in the ''Time of their vifta-

tion ( that is, at the day of judgment j

)

they fiall Jhine, and run to and fro like

Sparks among the Stubble -,
Theyfialljudge

the Nations, and have T)omi7iion over the

people, and their Lordfiall reignfor ever.

Nevertheless, 'ris here carefully

to be obferved, that all the things which

the Scripture fpeaks in This manner con-

cerning Temptations and our rejoicing un-

der them, are to be underftood only of

Temptations either already pafi and over^

come ', or elfe of fuch, as we have very

goodgroimd of affurance, that, by the grace

of God, they fhall be overcome. For o-

therwife, as to Temptations in general^

Temptations unexperienced, and of which

we know the Danger but not the Succefs ;

concerning Thefe, the Diredion the Scri-

pture gives us, is, on the contrary, that

we may lawfully, nay, that 'tis our Duty
to pray againji them, and endeavour to a-,

'void
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void them. Our Saviour, who bieiv what S e r m.

wai in Man^ thus exhorts his Difciples, -.^-1,

Mar. xiv. 38. Watch and pray, left ye en-

ter into T'e?nptation: and himfeIf ^V2iy^j not

for his own Sake, but as an Example to

Us ; Father^ if it be pofible^ let this Cup

pafsfrom me. Our l^ature is Frail, our

Pafjions flrong^ our Wills biajjed-, and our

fecurity, generally fpeaking, confiils much
more certainly in efcaping great Tempta-

tions, than in conquering them. For This

reafon, our Lord direded his Followers,

when they were Perfecutcd in One City, to

flee unto another. Which they who refu-

fed to do, led themfehes into Temptation,

and tempted God : Putting themfelves up-

on an Expectation of an extraordinary Af-

fiftance, where God had not given any

Promife of affording it. For where God
calls us to a Trial, he will enable us to go

thro' it y but there is no Affiirance of fuch

Affiftance to the Prelumptuouo. 'Tis not

lawful therefore, for Men to go of them-

felves, and throw themfelves into Tempta-

tion ; and we are taught to pray more-

over, that God alfo, in his good Provi-

dence, would not lead us into it. This

Phrafe,
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S E R M. Fhrafe, of God's leading men into I'emp^

^^- tation^ 'tis evident, muft be underftood

according to the Analogy of Scripture-

language: which, becaufe Nothing can

come to pafs without God's permifiion,

does therefore ufually, in acknowledge-

ment of the Supreme fuperintendency

of Divine Providence over all Events,

afcribe every thing figuratively to God.

As when God is faid to have delivered a

man, who is llain by chance, into the

hand of his Neighbour , to have moved

David, by means of Satan's Temptations,

to number Ifrael and Judah ; to have

hardened PharaolSs, heart ; to have blinded

the Eyes
J

and made fat, or Jlupid, the

heart of the people ^ to h^wejent forth 2.\y-

ing Spirit among Ahab'^ Prophets; to have

hardned the spirit of Sihon King of Hefl:)-

bon^ and made his heart objiinate ; to have

hardened the Nations, to cojne againjl If-

rael to battel, that he might deflroy them

utterly j to have put it in the Hearts of

Evil Princes, to give their Kingdom unto

the Beafl or Falfe Prophet ; to ferid upon

men a flrong Dehifion ; and, in the phrafe

we are now fpeaking of, to lead men into

3 Tempta-
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^femptation, 'Tis plain, in all thefe Ex- S e r m.

preffions, the intention is not to affirm, IX.

( except perhaps in fome judicial cafes, ) '^^''VN^

that God, aBually and efficiently^ does thefe

things ; but only, that in the courfe of his

All-wife Providence , he juftly permits

them to come to pafs. Wherefore, when
our Saviour teaches us to pray, that God
would not lead us into Temptation-^ the

meaning is, that he would be pleafed fo

to order and diredt things by his All-wife

Providence in This Probation-ilate, as not

to fuffer us to be tempted above what we
are able, but that he would with the Temp-^

tation alfo make a way to efcape, that we

may be able to bear it. And particularly,

that he would v^ot judicially^ and in an-

ger, give us up and leave us to the Power

of Temptation, and to the Seducements

of the Evil One j as he did Pharaoh and

Ahaby and Judas, and the Ifraelites in the

Wilderjtefs, when (as the Pfalmift exprelles

it ) he gave them up unto their own Hearts

Lujis, and let themfollow their own Imagi^

nations. But that, on the contrary, he

would either, by his preventing Mercy,

keep us from the Hour of I'emptation, Rev,

iii. IP J.
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S E R M. III. lo ; or, by his gracious Support, deli^

lA.
r^J(>y n^ out of ii\ 2 Pet. il. o.

^
^thly. From what St Zz^^^^ records, at

the Conckifion of this Hiftory of our

Lord's Temptation, that the Tempter de-

parted from him only for a Seafon ; we
may obferve, that though at the firft En-

trance into the courfe of a reHgious Life,

the greatefl Difficukies and Temptations

are generally to be expe(fl:ed ; and when
Once thofe are clearly overcome, the ivayi

of V^irtue ufually become Pleafantnefs, and

her Paths Peace
j yet men ought never to

look upon themfelves as fecure^ from the

Returns of Temptation j but that the

Evil One may again affault them under

different Forms and Shapes, to feduce

them into different kinds of Sins
;
ground-

ing Temptations, perhaps^ even upon their

Security hjelf. Wherefore, we ought ( fays

the Apoftle ) to give the more earnefi heed

to the things which we have heardy leji at

any time we fhould let them flip, Heb. ii.

I. For, Many Wife and Good Refolu^

tions, made with great Sincerity and right

Intention, have through Negligence after

fome time, and want of ferious recol-

lection.
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led:ion, failed of their Effed. Watch ^'^ S e r m.

therefore^ and be ready Always ; for ye ^^'

kiiow not what hour your Lord doth come :
^'^^*^

BleJJed (fays our Saviour) is that Ser-

vant, whom his Lord, when Ije cometh,fiall

jindfo doing. Matt. xxiv. 46.

Lajily ; From the Particulars, of our

Saviour's Temptation, we may obferve the

JeveralprincipalWays by which theTemp-
ter alTaults men, and what are the moft

proper Means of reffiing each Tempta^

tion.

His ^r/? Temptation, was founded up-

on liodily and temporal Wants : When he

was an hungred, the Tempter faid j If
thou be the Son of God, command that thefe

Stones be made Bread. His meaning was

;

If you are the Beloved of God, do notfub-

mit to undergo any Hardfnps; but iniifl

with God, that he fliow his Love to you, by

fupporting you even miraculcufiy. Wajity

is the great Temptation to murmuring a-

gainft God : And therefore Satan is re-

prefented, fob i. 1 1. as thus pleading with

God againft fob j But forth thine hand

now, and touch all that he hath, and he

will curfe thee to thyface. And the Prayer

of
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S E R M. of Agur is for this reafon given us as an
IX' example, Prov. xxx. 8. Give me not pover-

sJ^n^J
^y^ i^jj. J ^^^^ ^^^ Name of 7ny God in

vain. The proper Prefervative againfl

T^his Temptation, our Saviour teaches us

in his Reply j Manjhall not live by Bread

alone, but by every word that proceedeth

out of the Mouth of God. We muft at all

times depend upon the Proteftion of Pro-

vidence ; and conlider, that as in the time

of Plenty, we are fupported not by the

thiiigs themfelves which we enjoy, but by

the Blejjing of God which alone enables

them to fupport us ; fo, in the Time of

Want, the fame Providence, if he thinks

fit, and fees that it will promote our eter-

nal Intereft, can ftill always find proper

Means of preferving us.

The »S^<:oWTemptation offered to our

Lord, was j If thou be the Son of God,

cafi thyfelf down -, down from a pinnacle

of the Temple; For it is written. He
fjall give his Angels Cbarge concerning

thee, lefl at any time thou dajlj thyfoot

againji a Stone. To T^his Temptation, our

Lof^d replies, that there being a Com-
mandment given in the Law, T^hou fialt

not
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not tempt the Lord thy God j 'tis therefore S e r m.

not lawful for any man to throw himfelf ^^•

needlefly into danger, merely to fry whe-
^^-^"^^^"^

ther Providence will therein protect him

or no. We may rely upon God, that he

will give his Angels Charge over us^ in all

Dangers into which his Providence leads us;

but no man ought to tempt God, by run-

ning wilfully any prefumptuous hazards.

The Ufe therefore of T'his part of the

Hiftory of our Lord's Temptation, may
be to warn us againft Two or 'Three very

dangerous Seducements of This kind. One

is, a prefumptuous confidence or ^'SLmfecu-

rity, relying upon groundlefs Notions of

Predejlination, and of God's particular

Favour to us ; or founded upon a Falfe

Application of conditional Promifes, as if

they were abfolute : Caf. thy felf down.

For, it is written^ he fjail give his Angels

Charge concerning thee

Another dangerous Temptation

which we are here likewife warned of;

a Temptation, contrary at firil: Sight to

That now-mentioned, and yet in reali-

ty leading into the fame Sns^re ; is Dif-

truji of God. Such a Biltruft, as the If-

raelites
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S E R u.raelifes in the Wildernefs were guilty oi",

^^- when they faid j He fmote the Jlony rock

indeed^ that the Waters Jiowed tvithal j

but can he give Bread alfOy or provide Flejh

for his People
J
Pf. Ixxviii. 2 1 ? He hath pre-

ferved thee indeed in Other Dangers j but

Cajl thyfelf down froiJi Hence, and, if he

has a Favour to thee, will he preferve thee

l^hen f When God has given men fuffici-

ent evidence of any Truth 5 to i3e ftill

diffatisfied, and continually requiring 0-

ther Signs, is T'empting of God. Thus the

Pf. xcv. 9, yenxjs in the Wildernefs, tho' theyy^'Z£; God's

"ivorks with their own eyes, yet continued

to tempt him ten times. Num. xiv. 22.

Thus the Pharifees, after the Voice from

Heaven at our Saviour's Baptifm, and af-

ter many other miraculous works, yet

ftill defired of him a Sign from Heaven,

Matt. XV i. I. Thus, after the Proof given

to St Peter, pf God's receiving the Gen^

tiles into the Goipel-covenant; he calls it

tempting of God, Acts xv. 10. to endeavour

to put upon the necks of the Difciples the

yoke of the Ceremonial Law. Thus, af-

ter the Proofs God has given of his ex-

ijlence, by the works of Nature 5 and of
.

his
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his Will^ by the Revelation of the Gofpel j S e r m.

to call for more proofs, is a tempting of ^^*

God. :'^'

The T^hird and X^ Temptation of-

fered to our Lord, was Worldly Power^

Glory^ and hiterejl : All thefe Kingdoms
will I give thee^ and the Glory of them,

if thou wilt fall down and worjhip Me,

The Greateft of all Temptations, h Riches,

Honour, and Power. Thefe are the great

Incentives, to Luxury, Pride, and Tyran-

ny. The Profperity o/'FooA, dejlroys theim

Prov. i. 32 : And, Man being in Honour,

faith the Pfalmifl, has no Vnderfianding-, Pf-xlixzo.

that is, is very apt to forget Himfelf, and

his Duty. They that will be rich, fall in-

to Temptation and a Snare, and i?ito many

foolijh and hurtful Lujis, which drown men

in deJiru6lion and perdition, i Tim. vi.

9. Infomuch that our Saviour declares,

Matt. xix. 2 3 . that a Rich man Jball

hardly enter into the Kingdom of Heaven :

Hardly, that is, not that Riches themfelves
are any Fault, but becaufe of the nume-

rous Temptations they accidentally lead

men into, in a vitious and corrupt World.

Vol. VI. Q_ The
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Serm. The Anfwer our Lord makes the

^^* Tempter upon this Lafl Trial : T'hou floalt

"jDorJIdip the Lord thy God, and Him Only

Jljalt thou ferve ; teaches us, that we mufl

prefer before all things, the Service of

God, and the Pradtice of true Religion

:

being always ready to rejedl, whatever

£liall come in competition with our Duty 5

even the whole Worlds if offered to us at

the purchafe of Sin. If we be found of

I'his difpofition j Lovers of Truth, and

Doers of Righteoufnefs ; the 'Tempter will

depart from us, as he did from our Lord ;

and Angels will come^ and minifier unto us

;

and the Spirit of God will preferve and

guide us unto eternal Life.

SERMON
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SERMON X.

The Shortnefs and Vanity of Hu-
mane Life.

[Preached in Lent.]

Job v. 6, 7.

Although AffliBion cometh notforth of the

Dujl, neither doth 'Trouble fpring out of

the Ground; yet Man is born unio Trou^

ble as the Sparksfy upward.

HERE is no Book in the OldS e r m.
XT

Teftament, that has in it great- '

.

er and fuller Acknowledgments,

of the Glory and Power of

God ; nobler and more lively defcriptions,

of the Works of Creation and Providence j

more moving and affedtionate Declarations,

Vol. VL Q^ of
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S E R M. of the Shortnefs and Vanity of Humane
^' Life, and the Tranfitorinefs of all world-

^^^^
ly Injoyments ; frequenter and more ex-

plicit Expreffions of all the moral obli-

gations of Religion, in their higheft Im-

provement, in their moft refined and ex-

alted Senfe ; clearer and plainer Significa-

tions, of the Hope of the beft and wifeft

men, in antient Ages, concerning a Re-

fiirredion to a future Life j and of their

trufl and reliance upon God, even after

he had given them over unto Death; than

are to.be met with, in this eloquent Book

of>^.
But that which is 7nore particularly

the Defign and Subjedl of the whole Book,

is to reprefent to us the Character and

Example, of a Man perfedt in his gene-

ration, and of unfpotted Integrity, a Man
that feared God and efchewed Evil 3 whof©

Strength God was plcafed to try with one

of the greateft Calamities that is ever re-

corded to have fallen on any of the Sons

of men ; Under which, his behaviour was

fuch, that in all that fevere tryal hefmned

not^ nor charged Godfoolifily -, nor fuffered

his Integrity to depart from him till he

•died

:
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died : But he perpetually appealed from S e r m.

the falfe Opinion of men^ to the unerring -^•

Judgment of God-, and vindicated, in the
^^^'^^

whole courfe of his afflidion, the Sove-

reignty and Dominion of God, his Su-

preme Authority and Right over his crea-

tures, to T^ry them in what manner he

thought fit : Maintaining to the iaft, (a-

gainjl the Opinion*of all his Friends,) that

even that great and unparallelled afflidiion,

which God was pleafed to lay upon him
in fo fingukr and unexampled a manner,

was by no means an Evidence of his be-

ing wicked and forfaken of God j but an

EiFecfl of the Divine Power and Provi-

dence which governs the World, and

brings about his own Defigns, by Wife,

though oft-times (for the prefent) fecret

and infcrutable Methods: And declaring

his refolution to preferve his Confidence

and Reliance upon God, even beyond the

Grave itfelf ; Even though heJlay me, faith

he, yet will I tniji in him : For / hiow

that my Redeemer liveth, and that my Eyes

Jhall behold him-, whom IJhall feefor my-

felf and not another.

Q 3 The
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S E R M. The chapter, out of which the words
^' of my Text are taken, is part of the Re-

ply of Eliphaz to that mournful Lamen-

tation of Job, wherein he curfes the day

of his Birth, and wiflies to have had his

Affliction prevented by Death. In which

Reply of his to Job, he erroneoufly fup-

pofes, that, becaufe God frequently pu-

nifhes the Wicked with fevere Judgments

in this World, therefore great Afflictions

are a certain Evidence of mens having

been very wicked : ver. 3. I have feen

the foolipD takhig roof, but fuddenly I cur-

fed his habitation y His children are far

from fafety, ajid they are crii/Jjed in the

gate, neither is there any to deliver them ;

Whofe harveft the hu7Jgry eateth up, and

taketh it even out of the thorns, and the

robberfwallowcth up the fubflance. From
v/hich true Obfervation, he wrongfully in-

tends to conclude, that, becaufe Job was

afflicted with the like Misfortunes, there-

fore he might juftly be charged with ha-

ving been guilty of the like Impieties j An
Inference very derogatory to the Sove-

reignty and Wifdom of Providence, and

very unjuft to the Character of the pious

Sufferer.
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Sufferer. However, upon the whole, he S e r m.

adds this juft and true general Obferva- ^•

tion, the confideration of which is of per-
^^^'^^

petual Ufefulnefs, ver. 6. Although affii-

Slton cometh not forth of the duji^ neither

doth trouble fpring out of the ground ; yet

man is born unto trouble^ as thefparksfly

upward.

The words contain, i/?, A pathetical

defcription of the Shortnefs and Vanity,

the Sorrows and Calamities of Humane
Life : Man is born unto trouble^ as the

fparks fly upward.

idly., A Declaration, that thefe Miferies

oj Humafie Life, do not arife from Chance

or from Necefjity, from blind Fate or un^

accountable Accidejits ; but from the wife

Difpofition of the Providence of God, go-

verning the World : AflliBion co?neth fiot

forth oftheduft, neither doth troublefpring

out of the groimd. Wherein,

3^/)', It is impHed, and intended to be

inferred, that there are many juft and good,

wife and ifeful Ends 5 upon account of

which, God per??iits fo many AflliBions to

fall upon Manki?id ; and the confderation

therefore of whichy (fo far as we can dif-

Q 4 cover
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S E R M. cover them in this prefent dark and im-

^.^/v, perfed: ftate,) ought to teach us Patience^ and

chearful Refignation to the Divine Will.

iy?,HERE is apathetical defcription ofthe

Shortnefs and Vanity, the Sorrows and Cala-

mities of Humane Life : Ma?i is born unto

trouble^as the/parksjly upwards. Afflidions

and Calamities of innumerable kinds, feem,

in the courfe of things, as necefTarily and

conftantly to attend the Life of Man ; as

'tis the nature of light things to afcend

upwards, or of things heavy to defcend.

And of this. Experience is fo continual an

Evidence, that there needs no arguments

of Reafon to prove it, nor ornaments of

Expreffion to defcribe it. We are born

into the world, weak and defencelefs ; we
grow up, fubjed to numberlefs Cafualties -,

and in the whole courfe of our lives, are

perpetually expofed to Dangers which can-

not be forefeen, and to Troubles which

are not poffible to be prevented. The

Weaknefs and Liiperfedions of Childhood,

the Vanity and Follies of Youth, the Cares

and Sollicitudes oiManhood, the Uneafinefs

and Infirmities of Age ; follow each other

in a clofe and fpeedy fucceflion. And,

in
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in Each of thefe ftates, we are continu- S e r m.

ally obnoxious to Pains and Difeafes of -^•

Body, and in mod of them, to the acuter

Torment of Anxiety and Vexations of

Mind. All which Evils are increafed, by

the Accidents and Misfortunes of the

World, by our own Negligences and Vi-

ces, by the V/ickednefs and Unreafonable-

nefs of other men, by the Judgments of

God upon ourfelves, and by the conie-

quences of the Judgments he inflids for

the Unrighteoufnefs of others. All which

feveral calamities are emphatically de-

fcribed by pious men, in different places

of Scripture. With refpeft to our being

liable to Pains and Difeafes^ Man is chaft-

ened^ faith Rlihii in the book of Job^ with

pain upon his bed^ and the multitude of his

bones with ftrong pain; (Job xxxiii. 19.)

and good Hezekiah complains ; Mine age

is departed^ and is removed from me as a

Jhepherd's tent ; / have cut off like a wea-

ver my life j he will cut me of with pining

fcknefs J from day even to 7iight wilt thou

make an e?id of me

:

like a crane or

a Jwallow^ Jo did I chatter ; I did mourn

as a dove
J

Ifai. xxxviii. 12, With refpccc

o
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S E R M. to the vain Labours mid Anxiety of life;

^' Surely every ?na7i, faith the Pfalmift, nvalk-

eth in a 'vain Jhadow, and dijquieteth htm-

felf in vain ; he heapeth up riches^ and

cannot tell who Jhall gather them
; ( Pfal.

xxxix. 6.) And Solomon, who had ftill

greater experience of all the Labours of

men under the Sun, thus exprelles it,

(Eccl. ii. 23.) For all his days are forrows^

and his travel grief; yea, his heart taketh

7iot refi in the night : 'This alfo is vanity-

With refped; to the Opprefpons and Trou-

bles, that good men fuffer from the Wick-

ednefs of others; I confidered, faith the

fame Wife Obferver, (Eccl. ix. 2.) that

all things come alike to all, that there is

one event to the righteous and to the wick-

ed, to the clean and to the unclean, to him

that facrificeth and to him that facrificeth

7iot, to the Good and to the Sinner, to him

that fweareth and to him that feareth an

Oath : Moreover, Ifaw wider the Sun the

place of judgment , that wickednefs was

there ; and the place of righteoufnefs, that

iniquity was there; (iii. 16.) I beheld the

tears of the opprepd, and they had no com-

forter 3 and on the fide of their oppreffors

3 there
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there was power, hut they had no comfort- S e r m.

er, (iv. I.) But if there were none of X.

thof« external 2indi fuperinduced calamities
-'^^^

which men bring upon themfelves and

others, to augment the neceflary and un-

avoidable Troubles which Humane Na-
ture is bor?! to

;
yet even by thefe inherent

ones alone, v/ould the Complaint in the

Text fufficiently be verified ; and Eliphaz

might have juftified his Obfervation, from

the confideration only, of the mere fiatu-

r^/ Vanity, and Shortnefs of Humane Life;

Which the Scripture compares, to a va-

pour that appeareth for a little time, and
then vanijhes away \ (Jam. iv. 14.) to a

tale that is told, and then remembred no

more, (Pf xc. 9 .) to a wijid that pafj'eth

away, and cometh not again, ( Pf. Ixxviii.

39.) Admonifliing us upon all occafions

that our days are fwifter than a weavers

flmttle, and are fpent without hope, (Job

vii. 6.) that they are fwifter than a poji -,

they flee away, and fee ?io good ; they are

pajfed away as thefwift flnps, as the eagle,

that hafteth to the prey, (ix. 25, 26.) that

Man who is born of a woman, is offew
days^ and full of trouble -, he cometh forth

like
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S'EKM. like a Jlower, and is cut doivn-, he fleeth

alfo as a JJoadow, and continueth not, (xiv*

I, 2.) that as for man, his days are as

grafs ; as a flower of the field, fo he flou-

rif^es'y For the wind paffes over it, and

it is gone, and the place thereoffiall know

it no more, (Pf. ciii. 15, 16.) that onr days

on the earth are as a floadow, and there is

none abiding, (i Chr. xxix. 15.) that all

thefe things pafs away like a floadow, aJid

as a poft that hafteth by ; And as a floip

that pajj'eth over the waves of the water,

which, when it is gone by, the trace thereof

cannot be found, 7ieither the path-way of

the keel in the waves ; or as when a bird

hasflown through the air, there is no token

of her way to be found ; even fo we in

like manner, afloon as we were born, began

to draw to our end, and have nofign of vir^

tue tofljow, (Wifd. v. 8.) Upon all which

accounts the Patriarch Jacob, when he

was introduced to the King of Egypt, com-

plains, notwithftanding he far exceeded

the ufual meafure of mens prefent Age,

and injoyed much larger Poflellions than

the generality of Mankind, that yet few
and evil had the days of the years of his

pilgrimage
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filgrimage been-, (Gen. xlvii. 9.) ThisSERM*

Shortnefs and Vanity of Humane Life, is

fo obvious to every man's daily Experience

and Obfervation, that it may feem in a

manner needlefs to put men in mind of

That, which 'tis not pofTible for them not

to know. And yet fo it comes to pafs,

that even the obvioufnefs itfelf of the Ob-

fervation, and the evident certainty of itj

is the caufe that it has no more effedl

upon the generality of Men, than if it

were very difficult to be obferved at all j

And for this very reafon, becaufe men are

already fatisfied that they know it fuffici-

ently, they never attend to itj but live as

if they knew it not. It requires no rea-

foning, no arguing, no meditation, for

men to difcover to themfelves that they

muft fhortly die ; and therefore, putting

away the thoughts of it, as too trivial

and obvious, they live as if it would ne-

ver happen. But

2^/y, Together with this pathetical

defcription of the Shortnefs and Vanity,

the Sorrows and Calamities of Humane
Life, that Maji is born unto trouble^ as the

fparks fly upward \ the Text contains like-

wife ,
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S E R M. wife a Declaration, that thefe Mileries

^- and Troubles do not ariie from Chance or
^^^'^^^^

from NeceJJiH^ from blind Fate or unac-

countable Accidents J but from the wife

Difpofition of the Providence of Gcd, go-

verning the World : AfllBiofi cometh not

forth of the duft, neither doth troublefpring

out of the ground. And this indeed is the

only true and fol id comfort, that can pof-

fibly be afforded to a rational and confi-

derate mindj in order to fuppoit him

both under the troubles of Lfe^ and a-

gainft the Fears of Death. The Only

poffible thing that can effedually enable a

man, either to bear patiently the Affli-

ctions and Troubles that will neceifarily

attend him here, or to be ^ivilling and con^

tented to departfrom them, with any hopes

of entring into another and better State

hereafter j is, to be able to confider that

there is a God, a Powerful and Juft, a

Wife and Good Being, that governs the

W^orld : By whofe Wifdom and Good-

nefs all things are defigned, by whofe

providence all things are condudled, to

bring about the greateft and befl Ends

:

by
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by whofe Power we were created, under S e r m.

whofe Care and Government we are pre- -^•

ferved and fupported ; in whofe prefence

we walk perpetually, whofe eyes are upon

all our A(3;ions, and in whom we li've and

move and have our Being-, without whom,
not a fparrow falls to the ground, or fo

much as a hair ofour head ^^viih^s j with-

out whofe diredion no Evil can befal us,

without whofe PermiHion no Power can

hurt us, and who is able finally to make
all things work together for good, to them

that love and fear Him. This, and This

only, if men would take care to live vir~-

tuoufly, (For to a vitious man there is

No Comfort, neither in This life nor

Another,) if men would take care to live

virtuoufly, I fay, the Thought of God's

governing the World is fuch a Confidera-

tion, as is fufficient to caufe to vanilh all

the tragical complaints of the Miferies

and Vanity of Humane Life. For, tho'

we couid not conjedure at any Reafon

why he has made us thusj though we
were not able to diicern any kind and

gracious defigns, in the Afflictions that

he lays upon us j though the ways of

Providence
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S E R M. Providence had been ftill more inextri-

X. cable than they are, and his Judgments

far more unfearchable than we now ap-

prehend them to be j yet certainly infi-

nite Wifdom and infinite Goodnefs, might

well be trufted and relied upon, by any

reafonable and confiderate mind. T^hat

Power, which in the frame and conilru-

diion of the natural World, has adjufted

all things by Weight and Meafure : T^hat

Power, which with exquifite artifice has

made every thing in the exadteft harmony

and proportion, to confpire regularly and

uniformly towards accomplifhing the befl

and wifeft Ends, in compleating the beau-

tiful Order and Fabrick of the Material

Univerfe : T^hat Power, might furely in

his government of the jnoral World like-

wife, in his difpofing of intelligent and

rational creatures, even though ive could

give no account at all of his ways, yet

with the jufteft reafon be believed to direct

all things for the befl, and in order to

brine about the noblelt and mod excellent

Ends. How much more, when, even in

this Ihort and dark State, our finite and

narrow Underftanding h able to difcern

many
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mdiiy wife and ufeful defigns in the fe- S e r m.

verefl: and moft difficult difpenfations of ^•

his Providence, (as in the fequel of this
^'^^^

difcourfe fhali be particularly fhownj)

how much more, I fay, in T^his cafe, have

we reafon to fubmit, not only with pati-

ence and relignation, but even with joy

and fatisfacflion, to his good pieafure in all

things 5 Firmly believing, that, as in the

frame of nature, thoie things which by

Atheiftical Philofophers were anciently

looked upon as arguments of Error and

Defecft, of want either of Knowledge or

Goodnefs in the formation of the material

World, are fince difcovered to be moft

ufeful Contrivances, and Evidences of the

moft perfedl and confummate Wifdom

;

fo in the government of the rational and

intelligent World, in the difpenfations of

Providence towards Mankind, thofe very

things, which by fome Philofophers of

old were urged as Arguments of an Evil

Principle, ofaMifchievous Supreme Caufe,

co-ordinate and repugnant to God the Au-
thor of all Good 3 will, at the Great Day,

(when the Reafons of things and the

whole Counfel of God {hall be more per-

VoL. VI. R fedtly
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S E R M. feaiy difclofed, ) appear all to be mofl
^- Wife^ and Gracious^ and Good.

D I D our Afflidiiofn come forth of the

diifi, and our troubles fpring out of the

ground'. Were there no other caufe to

produce them, no other Hand to diredl

them, no other Counfel to defign them,

no other Power to over-rule and remove

them; than the accidental concourfe of

Senfelefs Atoms, than the fortuitous refults

of unguided Matter and Motion, than the

blind Effeds of inevitable Fate, or the

mere jumbles of unintelligible Chance j

*tis plain there could be no rational Com-
fort and Support to a conliderate Mind,

under the various Misfortunes and Cala-

mities of Life. For what is the Hope of

the Unbeliever, when God taketh away

his Soul; I fliould fay, when Fate or

Chance taketh away his Soul ? And on

what ground can tke Confidence of the

Atheift rely? His Expedtations at befl

are thin as a Spider's web ; and his Hopes

as the light Chaff, which the Wind fcat-

tereth away from the Face of the Earth.

His Profperity and Mirth can be but for

a momenit, and his Advarfity mufb of ne-

ceffity
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cellity terminate in Defpair. For what Re- S e 11 m.

lief is to be expeded from Fate or Chance, ^•

which has no Underflanding ? and what

Support is that Man capable of in the

days of Afflidion, who does not beheve

things are guided by a wife hand, which

can turn every thing finally to our Advan-

tage ? How weak, how empty a Satif-

fadion is it, to be told that our Miferies

arife from the Necejjity of Fate^ and there-

fore that 'tis to no purpofe not to be wil-

ling to fubmit to them ! How fmall a Com-
fort is it, to confider that Others perhaps

are miferable as well as we ; and that there-

fore we have no greater reafon to com-

plain, than they ! How poor, how inii-

pid a relief is it, to underitand that it

cannot be long before all the Miferies and

Calamities of Life will have an End put

to them by Death ; if at the fame time

our View be wholly bounded by that dark

Profpedt, and there be no Expedation be-

yond the Grave ? And yet thefe are all

the Comforts that Infidelity can afford,

and all the Hopes of him that is without

God in the world. In the moment of his

Profperit)\ he may fay with the Fool in

Vol. VI. R 2 the
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SERM.the Book of Wijdom, (ch. ii. ver. 6, 3.)

'^ Co?ne on^ let us enjoy the good things that

are prefent^ and let usfpeedily ufe the crea-

tures like as in youth ; For our Life being

extinguified, our body fhall be turned into

aJJjeSj and our fpirit fiall 'ua7iiJJ3 as the

foft air. But in the days of Sorrow, he

will be convinced of his Folly j and re-

pent and groan for Anguifh of Spirit,

when it be too latej and his Rejoicing

will be turned into Defpair. His pafl

Pleafures will be remembred but as a

Dream, and feem to him as a Shadow

that dcparteth ; his prefcnt T'rouble will

be infupportable ; and his Fears of what

may poflibly be to come^ will be unmixt

and without Hope. The pretences of

Philofophy, of Fortitude and Firmnefs of

Spirit, of defpifing Pain, and looking up-

on Death as Nothing, and as merely put-

ting an end to our Being j will appear to

be vain Words, and mere empty Delu-

fion ; and He only is capable of any true

Comfort and Support, who is convinced

that all things are directed well and to

good Ends, by the All-wife Government of

the Providence of God j and who, by a

Mfc
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life of Piety and true Holinefs, h^s fe- S e r m.

cured to himfelf finally, the Favour of ^•

that Supreme Difpofer of all things.

The iM-nQ Appearances ofNature, the

fame Arguments of Reafon, which prove

to us the Being or Exigence of God

;

prove alfo his Providence in governing

the World, and his infped:ion and dired:-

ing of all Events : So that even from the

Light ofNature itfelf, which to impartial

and well-difpofed Perfons gives fufficient

Evidences of the Beingr and Providence of

God, 'tis manifefl that no Affliction, no

Trouble of any kind, can poffibly come

upon us without his Appointment or Per-

miflion. And the Scripture, to confirm

and flrengthen our Faith and Dependence

upon God at all times and under all cir-

cumflances, is very large and exprefs in

this particular. I am the Lord, and there

is none elfe, 1 form the Light, and ere-

ate Darknefs', I make Peace, a7id create

Evil, (not moral, but natural Evil-,) I

the Lord do all thefe things. If xlv. 7.

T^he Lord killeth, and maketh alive-, he

bringeth down to the grave, and bringeth

up, I Sam. ii. 6. He maketh fore, and

R 3 bindeth
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S E R M. bindeth tip ; he imundeth^ and his hands

^- make whole
^ Job v. 18. Out of the mouth

^^-^^*^^ of the mofl Jiigh, proceedeth not Evil and

Good? Lam. iii. 38. And 'tis a very re-

markable Expreffion in the Law of MofeSy

that when a man was fmitten and killed

by Accident, without any ill Intention at

all in him that did it, his Misfortune is

thus defcribed, Exod. xxi. i^. If a man

lie not in wait, but God deliver him into

his hand J To fignify, that even thofe

things, which to Us feem the moft cafu-

al and merely accidental, yet in refpecft

of God are really Providential, and could

not happen but by his fuffering them and

( for wife reafons
)
permitting them to be

done. That is ; they are not indeed done

always by his Diredion and Appointment

;

but, becaufe they could not come to pafs

at all without his Knowledge and Per-

mifhon, therefore we may be afTured that

he intends them for good, and to make
ufe of them to ferve fome wife and good

Ends of Providence, in that it was not

his plcafure, and he did not think fit to

over-rule and prevent them. And ac-

cordingly the Prophet Amos puts the

Queilioii
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Queftlon univerfally, not only concerning S e r m.

Judgments fent immediately by God's ^*

Command and Appointment, but concern-

ing all^ even thofe alfo which we call na-

tural and accidental Evils ; Shall there be

Evil in a City, and the Lord hath ?iot

done it f ch. iii. ver. 6. Which Words
fome have been fo very unreafonable as to

interpret even of Sin itfelf or moral Evil-,

(which is the highefl: Abfurdity and Blaf-

phemy:) But with refped: to all natural

Evils, ( (ince fecond caufes have no Pow-
ers but from and in fubordination to

the iirft,) 'tis flridly true : And therefore,

even though we could not at all under-

hand the reafons why God is pleafed to

permit them, yet fince we are fure they

cannot but be of his permiffion, we have

more reafon with all Patience and Reiig-

nation to depend upon hiju that he in-

tends and will dire(5t them for good, than P^ cxix.

a Child can have, in things above its ap-

prehenfion, to rely upon the Kindnefs of

a moft affediionate Parent.

But 3^/y, Though This might be a

fufficient Satisfadlion in general
-y
yet fur-

ther, We are able to inftance in jnany

R 4 farti--
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S E R ^> particular wife and good Ends, for which

Providence permits fo many Afflictions to

befal Mankind. The Conlideration of

which muft be referred to another Op--

portunity.

X.

SERMON
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S E O N XI.

Of Reiignation to the Divine Will

in Afflidion.

[A Sermon preached m Lent.]

<^& ^P S* «^J ^» ^* «^ ^£? «^ »3e' ^& *Wj ^& r^ »^» ^> ^^ ^i »3^ •^t

Job v. 6, 7.

Akho' AffliBion cometh not forth of the

Duf, neither doth T"roublefpring out of

the groundy yet Man is born unto 'T'rouble,

as the Sparks Jiy upwards.

N a fore-going Difcourfe, ISerm.
have obferved that thefe •^^•

Words contain in them,

I. A pathetical defcription

of the Weaknefs and Vanity,

the Sorrows and Calamities of human
Life:



^5^ ^f R^fignation to the

SERM.Life: Man is born unto Trouble, as the

XI- Sparks fly upwards.
^^^"^^

2. A Declaration, that thefe Mileries of

humane life, do not arife from Chance or

from Neceffity, from blind Fate or unac-

countable Accidents ; but from the wife

Difpofition of the Providence of God, go-

verning the World. Affiiciion cometh not

forth of the Duji, ?ieither doth Troublefpring

out of the Ground. Wherein

3. It is implied, and intended to be in-

ferred, that there are many jufl: and good,

wife and ufeful Ends ; upon account of

which, God permits fo many Affli(ltions

to fall upon Mankind ; and the confidera-

tion therefore of which, (fo far as we can

difcover them in this prefent dark and

imperfed; State,) ought to teach us Pati-

ence and cheerful Refignation to the Di-

vine \Yili.

The two former of thefe I have al-

ready difcourfed on ; and ihown, that,

lince Affileions do ?20t come forth of the

T)uft^ do not arife fi'om Chance or from

Neceffity ; but are all under the Difpofal

of the All-Wife Providence of God, go-

verning the World j this one ge?7eral con-

iideratior^
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fidcration alone, ouorht fufficiently to fe- S e r m.

XI
cure our entire Truft and Dependence up- -,J^
on God, our Hope and Confidence in Him;

fo as to be an abundant Support and Com-
fort to us, under all the poffible Acci-

dents and Calamities of Life ; even tho'

we could not at all underfland any of the

grounds of his Adting, and the Reafons of

his fo dealing with us.

But feeing this is not wholly the Cafe

;

and that in this general Obfervation it

feems moreover to be implied, and in-

tended to be inferred, that there are alfo

difcoverable in particular^ many juft and

good, wife and ufeful Ends ; upon account

of which, God permits fo many Aiflidli-

ons to fall upon Mankind ; and the con-

lideration of which, ought to teach us

Patience, and cheerful Relignation to the

Divine Will : It remains therefore, that

we proceed now, in the

3^ and laji place. To confider what

are ( fome of the plaineft and mofi: fatif-

fadlory of) thofe reafons, that we are

capable of difcovering ; upon account of

which, it was beft and fitteft that things

fhould be fo ordered as they are ; and in

confideration
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S E R M, confideration whereof, we ought more
'^'- fully and readily to acquiefce in the divine

good pleafure in all things.

And Jirft^ We are to confider, that

fome of thofe things which we ufually

efteem among the Troubles and Affli6li-

ons of life, are fuch as may jujily and

muft necejfarily be refolved into the abfo-

lute Sovereignty and Dominion of God. Of
this kind, are Mortality in general, and the

Shortnefs of humane Life ; the unequal

Diftribution of Riches and Honour, and

the good things of this prefent Life ; the

different capacities, and abilities of Mind;

the different tempers, and conflitutions of

Body ; the different flates and conditions,

wherein God has originally placed men in

the World. Of thefe things there can,

there needs no other account to be given,

than the abfolute Sovereignty and Domi-

nion of God. For infinite Power, Wif-

dom and Goodnefs, may difplay itfelf in

producing what Variety of Creatures he

pleafes; and in communicating to them

his free Bounties, in what meafure and

proportion he thinks fit. He that had no

Obligation, no Want or NecefHty upon

him,

3
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him, to give Being to any thing at all j S e r m.

may give Being to his Creatures for what -^^•

Duration he pleafes; and diftribute his

abfolute and unconditionate Favours,

Without giving any account of his Ways.

'Tis no juft ground of complaint in Men^

that they were not created in the condition

of Angels ', any more than 'tis an injury

to inferior Creatures^ that they are not

indued with the Capacities of Men. Nei-

ther is it a wrong to thofe who are born

with lower capacities and to meaner cir-

cumftances, that they are made inferior

to others j But they have 7nnch more rea-

fon to be thankful for what they have^

than to be difpleafed for want of what

they have not. 'Tis fufficient if, in mat-

ters of Reward and PuniJImient^ God in

the End deals equitably with all his ra-

tional Creatures J
and difpofes of them

according to the proportion of the feve-

ral deferts, of each of them, in their re-

fpedive States. But in the original ap-

pointment of the State and Condition of

their Nature, there is no room for any

other confideration, than that of the ab-

folute Sovereignty^ of infinite Power, and

the
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S E R M. the various Exercife of infinite Wifdom^
-^^- The Servant who gained four Talents by

the improvement of two, 'twas jiiji that

he fliould be rewarded with four Cities

,

and that the reward of ten Cities fhouid

be allotted to htm^ who by a right ufe of

live Talents had improved them to Ten.

But why originally the one fhouid be in-

truded with five Talents, and the other

but with two ; of this there needs and can

no other account be given, but this j Is it

72ot lawful for God, to do what he pleafes

with his own F and Shall the thingformed

fay unto him thatformed it, why haft thou

made me thus F Hath not the Fotter power

over the clay, of the fame lump to make

one Vefj'el to Honour aiid another to DiJJjo-

nour ? Not, one perfon unconditionately

to final Happinefs, and another to Mifery j

But (as the fame Apoftle exprefsly explains

himfelf, 2 TVw. ii. 20.) In a great houfe

there are not only "oeffels of Gold, and of

Silver, but alfo of Wood and of Earth j

and fome to honour, and fome to difhonour.

That is : Hath not the Mailer a Right, to

imploy his Servants in what feveral Sta-

tions he pleafes, more or lefs honourable;

pro-

4
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provided, in his final diffcribution, he deals S e r m.

equitably with each of them, in their fe-
-^^•

veral and refpe<flive degrees ? As the Glo-

ry of the natural World conf^fts in that

beautiful Variety of things, whereof the

Whole is compofed ; So in the Moral

World, God has made rational Creatures

of various Capacities, and placed them in

different Stations : And it imports not to

each one's final State, what his prefent

Station is, but how well he behaves him-

felf in That Station. The Scripture, as

well as the Reafon of the Thing itfelf, fre-

quently refers us to this Sovereign Power
of God, in accounting for the unequal

diflribution of both temporal and fpiri-

tual advantages. He plucketb down one^

andfetteth up another -, He maketh poor,

and maketh rich j he bringeth low, and

lifteth up : He cauleth one Nation or Per-

fon to be rich and powerful, and another

to be poor and weak . He reveals himfelf

to one People in one manner, and to an-

other in a different manner ^ and in all

this, there is neither Reward nor Punifh-

ment, but the various exercife of his Wif-

dom and Power over his Creatures, with-

out
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S E R M. out wrong or injury to any of them. He
^^- chofe the Nation of the Jews to be his

peculiar People, to reveal his Law to them
in a particular manner, and to make them
the Standard of true Religion to the

World ; He did not deal fo with any other

nation^ neither had the Heathen knowledge

of his Laws. And this St Paul afcribes to

the abfolute Will and Pleafure of God,

who may difpofe of his unconditionate

Favours in what manner and proportion

he thinks fit: Rom. ix. 10, 11. When Re-

beckah had conceived by one^ even by our

Father Ifaac ; the children being not yet

born^ neither having done any good or evil-,

that the purpofe of God according to eleBion

fnight Jlandy ?iot of works, but of him that

calleth ; it was faid u?tto her, The elder

JJjall ferve the younger -, As it is written,

Jacob have I loved, but Efau have I hated.

WhichText, has therefore 07ily feemed diffi-

cult, becaufe men have not ufually attend-

ed what that purpofe of God according

to Election was, which the Apoflle There

declares fhould ftand ? For, was it a Pur-

pofe of electing one to eternal Happinefs,

and the other to eternal Mifery ? No ; but

of
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of caufing the elder to ferve the younger, S e r m.

The Words themfelves are exprefs : T^hat ^^•

the purpofe of Gody faith he, according to
^^^^^^

eleBion might Jland, not of works, but of

him that calleth. God might appoint

whom he pleafed, to be the Father of the

more powerful Nation, the progenitor of

his peculiar people j and yet there was

plainly no unrighteoufnefs with God ; no

wrong or injury done to htm^ upon whom
that Favour was not conferred, which

could of right be claimed by Neither. To
apply this, or any other Texts of like im-

portance, to mens final and eternal eftate

of Rewards and Punifhments in another

World; is indeed charging God wrong-

fully, and putting the greateft abufe that

can be upon Holy Scripture, wherein God
fo conftantly declares that he is 720 Re-

fpedler of Perfons^ and that every man
jhall bejudged finally according to his works^

But which {hall be here fuperior, and which

ihall ferve 5 who fhall in this Senfe be ha-

ted, and who be loved ; ( all which is com-

parative only, and not abfolute; and in

which there is nothing of Reward or Pu-

nifhment, but- merely a variety of diftri-

VoL. VI. S bution
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S E R M. bution of undeferved Favours , ) in this,

^^- God has an abfolute Right of afting by
^"^'^^

his Sovereign Power and Supreme Autho-

rity, and of doing what he pleafes w^ith

his own. And fince every thing that we
All enjoy, proceeds wholly from God's

free goodnefs and bounty j no man, whe-

ther he has received lefs or more, many
advantages or fewer, has any juft reafon of

complairft, any ground to fay unto his

Maker , Why haji thou made me thus ?

This is the account St P^z// gives, of God's

firft calling the people of the 'Jews ; and

the fame he gives, of his afterwards re-

jeSiing them again, and taking in the Gen-

tiles. I will have mercy on whom I will

have mercy^ and I will have compafjion on

whom I will have compajjion : That is j God

only, and not fliort-fighted Man, is the

proper Judge, upon whom, upon what

perfons or Nations, 'tis fitteft and wifeft for

him to beilow his Favours. Hath not

the Totter power over the clay, of thefame

lump to make one vejfel unto honour and

another unto dlfhonour f What, if God,

willing to fow his Wrath, and to make

his Power known^ endured with much long-

fuffering
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fuffering the vejfels of wrath fitted to De- S e r m.

firuBion j And that he might ?7iake known ^^•

the Riches of his Glory^ on the vejfels of

mercy which he had afore prepared unto

glory ? Even Us, whom he has called, not

of the Jews only, but alfo of the Gentiles,

Rom. ix. 15, 21, 22. In all which, there

is no declaration of any arbitrary pro-

ceeding in God, with refped: to the laft

and great judgment ; as fome have very

unreafonably apprehended : ( For , the

lo72gfuffering here-mentioned towards the

'ueffels of wrath, i. e. the unbelieving Jews^

was in expediation even of 'Their Repen-

tance and Amendment j and the vejfeIs of

mercy here defcribed, are not particular

perfons iingly confidered, but the whole

body of Chrifiians as oppofed to the whole

Nation of the fews, and as including both

Gentile as well as fewijh Believers; Eve?i

Us, faith the Apoftle, who?n he has called,

not of the fews only, but alfo of the Gen-

tiles : ) But the plain and whole intention

of the words, is to juflify God's dealing

with the Nation of the Jews, in rejedi^g

them and receiving in the Gentiles ; and

to fhow, that men have no juil reafon

Vol. VL S 2 to
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S E R M. to complain againft God, for manifefling

-^^' his Power and Glory in different difpen-

fations to different Perfons at different

times, and for diflributing differently his

undeferved Bounty, and allowing men va-

rious and different advantages, after fuch

manner as he himfelf thinks fit : Inaf-

much as they who enjoy the fewefl ad-

vantages, receive always more than they

deferve or can claim ; and have no wrong

or injury done to them, by the abound-

ing of God's free Goodnefs to others. It

was no injuflice at the firft to other Na-

tions, that God, out of his free Bounty,

w^as pleafed to blefs in a fingular manner

the Pofterity of faithful Abraham for

many generations ; nor was it after-

wards any injury to the Jews^ that God
was pleafed to receive the Ge?itiles like-

wife, into a participation of the fame Fa-

vour and Bleflings with themfelves. So

far as the Advantages of God's peculiar

people were temporal, the confideration of

his Sovereigft Power and Authority is a

fufiicient and fatisfadlory account of the

Difference j But as to mens fpiritual and

eternal concQvn, the Judge ef all the Earth

knows
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knows how to do what is right ; With S e r m.

Equity will hejudge the Nations^ and Vv^ill
^^•

make an equitable and proportionable al-

lowance, for the unequal circumftances

of every man's cafe. Yet, even here alfo,

there is no injuflice, in giving men diffe-

rent opportunities and different advanta-

ges J in entrufting them with different ta-

lents j and putting into the hands of

Some, according to his own good plea-

fure, a greater pofUbility of obtaining lar-

ger Rewards. Neither further in this

likewife can there be any ground of com-

plaint, if he fhall ftill think fit to make

ufe of his Supreme Right, in giving free-

ly as great a recompence to Some of

whom he has not exacted fo fevere a Ser-

vice, as to Others who may imagine them-

felves, by the performance of a flrid:er

Duty, to have acquired for themfelves a

title to a more ample Reward. Our Sa-

viour reprefents this to us in the Parable

of the Labourers in the vineyard, who
having been hired at different times of the

day, and receiving each of them in the

Evening the fame reward ; thofe which

had been hired in the morning, tho' they

S 3
re^
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S E R M.j-ecelved their full payment, yet were dif-

pleafed at their Lord's free bounty, in

giving the Same to thofe who had been

hired laft ; and murmured againji him,

faying y T'heje hiji have wrought but one

houTy and thou haft made them equal unto

TJSy which have born the burden and heat

of the Day : But he anfwered one of them,

and faid ; Friejid^ I do thee no wrong ;

didji not thou agree with me for a peny ?

T'ake that thine is, andgo thy way ; J will

give unto this lafl, even as unto thee : Is it

not lawful for me to do what I will with

mine own ? Is thine Eye evil, becaufe I

a?n good? St Matt. xx. 12. The Parable

may be underllood, to refped: God's

dealings either with the yews and Gentiles

in different Ages of the World, or with

Perfons converted to the belief of the

Gofpel in different Periods of their lives.

God's various diftribution of his free gifts

and undeferved mercies, affords no jufl

reafon of complaint to thofe, who only

want what no man has a right to claim,

and what thofe who have, mufl acknow-

ledge to be of mere bounty. And this is

plainly the cafe in moft of thofe things,

which
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which we are apt to look upon as fome S e r m..

of the erreatefl Afflidlions and Calamities -^^'

of Life. They often are not any real and

politive infliction of Judgments from the

hand of God, but merely the original dif-

ferences of mens ftate and circumftances,

the variety of God's Creation, the diffe-

rent Talents committed to mens charge,

the different Stations God has placed men
in, for their various trials, and in order to

the exercife of a diverfity of Duties. Po-

'-jerty has not always the nature of an af-

flidiion or judgment, but is rather merely

a Hate of life, appointed by God, for the

proper tryal and exercife of the virtues,

of Contentjnent ^ Patience, and Refigna-

tion : And for one man to murmur againff

God, becaufe he poffeffes not thofe Riches

which he fees given to another j is the

wrath that killetb tJoefoclifi man^ and the

envy that Jlayeth the filly one. Job v. 2.

The like may be faid of nvant of Honour

and Fewer, want of Children to fucceed

in our Eftates and Families, Weahiefi of

Body, Shortnefs o^ Life, and the likej nay,

and even of Spiritual difadvantages them-

felves likewife j want of capacity and

S 4 good
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S E R M. good underftanding, want of knowledge
^^- and inftrudtion, want of many opportuni-'

ties and means of improvement which o-

thers enjoy. None of all which, are any

juft ground of complaint againft God, or

any reafon why we (hould not with all

fatisfadion acquiefce in his divine good

pleafure ; fmce all thefe things are only

different diftributions of fuch free gifts,

as he, not being obliged to beftow on any

man, may therefore without controverfy

divide to every man in what meafure and

proportion he himfelf thinks fit: Only

I'his we may depend upon, that in fuch

meafure only will he exaB our duty, as

he enables us to perform it ; and that to

whom little is given, of him {hall not be

much required : And This brings all the

feeniing inequalities in the World, to a real

equality at lail ; fo that he 'which gathers

miich^ has 7iothing over ; and he that ga-

thers little^ has no lack. And we may
juftly apply to God's general dealings with

all Mankind, the exclamation St Paul
ufes upon occafion of his wonderful par-

ticular difpenfations to the people of the

"Jews and Gentiles
-^ the depth of the

richer
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riches both of the Wifdom and Knowledge S e r m.

XI
of God ; How unfearchahle are his judg-

ments, and his ways pafifinding out I In

all circumftanccs of Life therefore, we
are not to be uneafy that God has made

us inferior to others ; or that he has fee

before us, greater hardfliips and difficul-

ties to go through j or that he has given

us lefs abilities, and fewer opportunities

than others : But we are to apply our-

felves wholly, ( with all acquiefcence and

refignation, ) to the proper duties of that

llation, or of thofe circumftances, where-

in God has been pleafed to place us. Fo-

*verty is not an Argument, to envy the

Rich; but a ftrong Obligation to fludy

the duties of Humility, Contentment and

Refignation. Ignorance and want of ca-

pacity, meannefs of Parts and want of In-

ilrudlion, is not a reafon to murmur that

God has not entrufted us with jnore talents;

but an admonition to take care that we
make a right improvement of thofe few
that are given us. Weaknefs of Body, is

not a juft occafion to repine againft God,

for not giving us the Strength and Health

wherewith he has blefTed fome others , but

a con-
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S E R M. a continual Argument to us, to exercife

-^^' and improve fuch Virtues as are more pe-

culiar to the Mind. The confideration

of the Uncertainty and Shortnefs of Life

itfelf, ought not to make us fpend our

Time in fruitlefs complaints of the Va-

nity and Meannefs of our State ; but to

caufe us perpetually to confider, that it

is not of fo great importance how long

we live, as how well : For ( as it is excel-

lently exprefled in the Book of Wifdom^)

honourable age is not that which Jiandeth

in length of time^ nor that is meafured by

numbers of years ; but Wifdom is the gray

hair imto men^ and an iinfpotted Life is

old age.

Seconal)^ \ I T is to be confidered, that a

great part of the troubles of Life, and the

Afflidions we are apt to complain of, are

not the immediate and original appoint-

ment of God at all j but the mere natural

Effeds and confequences , of our own

Sins, 'Tis true, it is indeed the Vvife con-

fHtution of Provide?Jce, which thus or-

dered and difpofed the nature of things at

iirft, that mofl Sins ihould even in the

natural confequences of things, be fome

time

4
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time or other attended with their proper S e p m.

Punifliment. But I confider it not Now -^^•

in That refpeB, as being, upon the whole,

the wife Appointment of God^ to convince

us of the Folly of Sin, and to lead us to

Repentance j but as being i?i particular^

in the prefent ilate and order of things,

the mere natural Effed: and Confequence

of our own foolifh and fmful choice.

Which confideration alone, ought to make

us acquiefce with all Humility and Pati-

ence, undec that Burden which not God

but our own hands have laid upon us : For,

njohy JJjould a living 7tian complain^ a man

for the punijhment of his Sins f Why
fhould he murmur againft God^ when he

eateth but the Fruit of his own JVays, and

is filled only with the natural confcquen-

ces of his own devices ? T'he Foolijlmefs of

Man (as Solomon excellently exprefles it,

Prov. xix. 3.) perverteth his own way ^ and

then his heart fretteth againfl the Lord,

Very unreafonably and unjuftly. For, if

Poverty be the Effecft of extravagance

and profufenefs, and a man's fubflance

be confumed by riotous living : If Pain

and Difeafes of Body, be the Effed: of

Debauchery
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S E R M. Debauchery and intemperate Courfes ; and
-^^' the Comforts of Age, be prevented by

v/ ^rx; ^^ Follies of Youth : If Anxiety and con-

tinual Vexation of Mind, be the Vanity

of Covetoufnefs ; and the fore travel^ of

him that has neither Child nor Brother ;

of whom the Scripture fays, that there is

no "End of all his labour^ neither is his Eye

fatisfied with riches j neither faith he. For

whom do I labour, and bereave my Soul of

good', Thefe troubles, are fuch as neither

come forth of the dufl, neither do they

fpring out of the ground, neither can they

be complained of as proceeding from the

hand of God j but they are only the natu-

ral EfFedls of mens own Follies, and the

fulfilling the prophecies fo often repeated

in Scripture, that they who plow wicked-

nefs, ih^W reap iniquity, (Hof. x. 13.) and

they whofow iniquity, fliall reap vanity,

(Prov. xxii. 8.) And yet, even l^hefe alfo,

the Afilid:ions which are the confequences

of our own Folly, may by a wife im-

provement, by bearing them as becomes

us, and by exercifing ourfelves to Wifdoxn

under them ; even I'hefe alfo, may be-

come the matter of an excellent Virtue,

and
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and may turn into the occafion of much S e r m.

religious advantage. ^^'

thirdlyJlT is to be confidered, that feme

of the greateft afBidions and calamities of

life, are the effeds of God's publick judg-

ments upon the World, for the wicked-

nefs and impiety of others. Wherein if

virtuous and good men be fometimes

involved, it ought to be a fufficient fatis-

facflion to them to conlider, that this is

not the proper time ft)r Rewards and Pu-

nifhments to take place upon particular

perfons. And, fince they know God has

referved to another Jiate the final and

equitable diflribution of juftice according

to every man's defert ; wherein he will

give a perfedt Account of all his Matters ;

wherein every inequality fhall be exadly

fet right, and every circumftance of each

perfon's cafe be confidered and adjufled -,

when God will perfedly juflify himfelf

in all his Proceedings, and cuery mouth

fiall be flopped before him ; why fhould

they be uneafy, that God for the prefent

fuffers fecond caufes to take their regular

courfe, and does not work perpetual mi-

racles to deliver them from the common
inci-
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S E R M. incidents of human nature, and from the

^^- publick misfortunes of the World ? 'Tis

^^^ recorded of 'Jofiah King of Judahj ( 2

Kings xxiii. 25.) that like him was there no

King before him, that turned to the Lord

ivitb all his heart, and with all his Soul,

and with all his might, neither after him

arofe there any like him : Yet the Lordfuf-

fered him to fall by thefword, and turned

not from the fiercencfs of his great Wrath

wherewith his anger was kindled againfi

"Judah, becaufe of all the Pro'DOcations that

Manajfeh his Predecejfor had provoked him

withal; and alfofor the innocent blood that

be had [bed, which the Lord would not par-

don ; 2 Kings xxiv. 4. And in a general de-

nunciation of the fevered wrath of God
againft ferifalem, he threatens by the

Prophet Ezekiel, ch. xxi. ver. 3. that he

would cut offfrom it the righteous and the

wicked. In which cafe, it ought to be a

fufficient fatisfadtion to truly pious and re-

ligious perfons, that God has referved for

them their portion in another life.

These are Some of the Many confi-

derations, which ought to oblige us, in

all CircumflaRces of life whatfoever,yi///y

and
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and readily to acquiefce in the divine good S e r m.

pleafure. There are others yet behind^ ^^"

which are grounds not only of acquiej-

cence and Submiffion^ but even of T^hank-

fulnefi alfo to God for fending upon us

Afflidlions greatly to our Advantage : Such

as are thofe which, by the more imme-
diate appointment of God, are intended

and fitted to teach us Humility^ to lead us

to Repentance, to wean us from an over-

fond love of the World, to make Tryal and

Improvement of our Faith, and to make
eminent Examples of Patience and Refig-

nation, Fortitude and Contempt of the

World. But thefe I mufl refer to another

Opportunity.

SERMON
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SERMON XII.

The End of GOD's affliding Men.

[A Sermon Preached in Lent.]

MMM

Job v. 6, 7.

Although AfliBion cometh notforth of the

Duji^ neither doth Trouble fpring out of

the Ground
-J
yet Man is born unto Trou-

ble as the Sparksfy upward.

H AT none of the AfflidtionsS e r m.

which befal Mankind, are the XII.

EfFed:s either of blind Chance ^^^'^^

or of fatal Neceffityj but that

they are all under the direc-

tion of infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs

governing the World, and in the general

Vol. VI. T intended
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S E R M. intended by Providence fome way or other
X^^- for our advantage ; I have already fhown
^^'^

in a foregoing Difcourfe. I have alfo pro-

pofed hi particular fome of the many
Confiderations, which ought to teach us

Acquiefcence and cheerful Submiffion to

the divine Good-pleafure, under the feve-

ral kinds and forts of Afflictions, v/hich

we are perpetually fubjed: to in the pre-

fent Life ; Namely, that fome of thofe

things which we ufually reckon among
the Troubles of life, are not properly

"Judgments infliBed upon us, but merely

the Effecfts of God's varioufly exercifmg

his Infinite Power and Wifdom, his abfo-

lute Sovereignty and Dominion over his

Creatures, in placing men originally in

fuch different States and Conditions as he

hinifelf thought fit j whereof no man has

reafon to complain j becaufe what every

man enjoys, in whatever proportion it be,

is ll:ill all only of free Goodnefs and mere

Bounty: That fome others, of the Troubles

we are apt to complain of are nothing

but the iiatural Confequences of our own
Sins; and therefore not at all chargeable

upon God : That others of them, are the

effeds
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efFeds of God's publick Judgments upon a S e r ivr.

iinful World ; from partaking of which •^^^•

Calamities if particular good and pious

perfons are not exempted at prefe?2t, is it

not abundantly fufficient that God has

hereafter appointed for them a day of

exad:er retribution? Thefe are fufficient

grounds of Contejitment and Acquiefcence^

of willing SubmiJJio?2 and Refigf2atio?i to

the Divine Will. But there are other

co?iJideratio72s ftill behind, (which I am
120W to proceed to fpeak to,) which will

appear to be Arguments, not of Content-

ment only and patiei2t Kefignation^ but

even of Thankfulnefs alfo ; Conliderati-

ons, which will fliow, that moft of the

Afflictions we are apt to be uneafy under,

far from being Arguments of God's ne-

gledting and difregarding us, are fome of

the greatefl: inftances of his paternal Care

and AiFedlion towards us, and defigned to

tend very much to our particular benefit

and advantage. The Ends of this kind,

which we have reafon to believe God ge-

nerally intends in the Afflid:ions he is

pleafed to fend upon us, may be reduced

to thefe four.

Vol. VL T a t. To
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S E R M,

XII. I. To teach us Hu?mUfy, and a jufl

iyV"\i Senfe of our own Unworthinefs.

2. T o lead us to Repentafjce for our pail

Errors.

3. To ivea?i us from an over-fond Love

of the prefent World. And

4. To try\ improve and perfeB our

Virtues ; and make fome particular

perfons eminent Examples of Faith

and Patience to the World.

I. To teach us Humility and a juft

fenfe of our own XJniJoorthinefs. Though
Pride evidently was ?2ot made for man^ nor

a haughty Spirit for him that is born of a

JVomMn-y Though nothing is more abfurd

and unnatural, than for Duji and Afies

to be lift up againft its Maker ; and for

the thing formed, to exalt itfelf againft

him that formed it j Thou2;h nothing can

be more unreafonable and ridiculous, than

for Man^ ivhofe breath is in his nojirils, to

defpife his Brother^ and to behave himfelf

infolently towards him who is of the fame
Nature and Dignity^ as well as of like

Fafjions, with himfelf; Yet in Fa(5i: fo it

is, that often Man being in Honour^ hath

no
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no XJnderJtandingy Pf. xllx. 20. and, being S e rm.

puffed up with Profperity, confidercth not ^^^•

whereof he is made, and remembreth not
^'^^^^

/to he is but duft. Such is the Weaknefs

of our Nature, that when one is made rich^

and when the glory of his hoife is increafed,

he is very apt to forget, that when he

diethy he JJjall carry nothing away with

him, and that hisglory jhall not defcend after

him. When Power is put into our hands,

and a great Superiority of worldly Ad-

vantages gives us opportunity to judge in

our own cafes ; we are extremely apt, to

make Will fucceed in the place of Reafon,

and Hunwur or Fajjion inftead of Right,

And this, not only in Perfons openly pro-

fane, and defpifers of Religion ; But fuch

is the deceitfulnefs of mens Hearts, that

in a long courfe of uninterrupted Profpe-

rity, this fecret Pride is apt to grow in-

fenfibl)^, even upon thofe who do not af-

feifl to pradife Iniquity. The almoll: on-

ly certain and effectual remedy of which

Evil, and the proper Prefervative againil

it, is that mixture of Afjlitlions and Dif-

appointments in the World, which, by

the wife order and appointment of Provi-

d^ce, puts men in mind of their own

T 3 Weaknefs
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S E R M. Weaknefs and Infirmity, brings them to
-^Al. ^ right Scnfe of themfelves and of their

dependence upon God
,
puts them upon

ferious confideration of the true State and

Circumftances of things, and is therefore

in Scripture called the Difcipline and I?i-

jlruBion of the Lord; "Job xxxiii. 16. 'Then

he openeth the ears ofmen ^ andfealeth their

inJiruBion \ 'That he may withdraw man

from his piirpof\ and hide pridefrom many

He is chajiened alfo with pain upon

his bed, and the multitude of his bones with

ftroJig pain : &c. St Paul himfelf, tho*

fo eminent an Example of Piety, though

fo conftant and indefatigable a Labourer

in the work of his Miniilry, though fo

fingular an inflance of Mortification and

Contempt of the World ; yet declares

concerning himfelf, 2 Cor. xii. 7. that leaf

hitfldould be exalted above meafure through

the abundance of the Revelations, there was

fent upon him an Afflidion, which he

calls the mejenger of Satan to buffet hims

leaf he fkould be exalted above meafure^

Which if fo great a Man as St Paul,

thought to be his own cafe ; Who is there

in thefe later and corrupter Ages, that, in

Profperit)\
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Profperity^ can be fure of pofTcfiing his S e r m.

Soul with that Humility and Meeknefs, ^^^•

which Adverfity would teach him ? or
^^^^'^^

that, in Adverfity, can be fure he {hould

not be puffed up by a courfe of Profpe-

rity ; fo as to make it to himfelf a much
greater Evil, than the Afflidion he is now
fo uneafy under, and the Ufefulnefs of

which he is fo loath to be fenfible of?

2. Another End of God's fending

Affii6lions and Troubles upon Men, is to

lead us to Repentance for our pafl Errors.

This is excellently expreffed by Elihu,

(Job xxxvi. S.) If they be bound in fetterSj

and be hoIden in cords of afi'iSlion 3 then he

Jheweth thejn their work, and their tra?f

grejjions that they have exceeded; he openeth

alfo their ear to difcitline, and commandeth

that they return fro?n iniqiiity. When a

wicked man profpers in all his worldly

affairs, and his defigns are crowned with

perpetual Succefs ; when he is furrounded

on all fides with undiflurbed Plenty, and

all his appetites are gratified with the con-

flant injoyment of Eafe and Pleafure ; 'tis

no wonder that he forgets the God that

is above, and confiders not that for all

T 4 thefe
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S E R M. thefe fhi?2gs God will call him into judg-
^^' ment : Good Admonition and Advice

makes no impreffion upon his Mind, and

the ferious exhortations of Reli2;ion find

no room to enter : He is apt to put far

from him the Evil day; and to fay to his

Soul, T^ake thine eafe^ eat, drink, and be

merry ; we will Jill ourJelves now ivith

new wine, and to-morrow fhall be as this

day and fjiuch more abundant, (If. Ivi. 12.)

Perfons in this State, the Scripture every

where reprefents as in the mofl dangerous

condition : T^e have lived in pleafure on

the earth, faith St yames, and been wan-

ton ; ye have nourijhed your hearts as in a

day ofJlaughter, Jam. v. 5. Wo to them

that are at eafe ift Zion, Amos vi. i. Iam
very fore difpkafed with the Heathen that

are at eafe, Zech. i. 15. Moab hath been

at eafe froin his Touth, a?2d he has fettled

on bis lees, Jer. xlviii. 11. /. e. has gone

on carelefsly, in a long and uninterrupted

courfe of Wickednefs. The greateft Blef-

iing and Happinefs, that can befal fuch

perfons as thefe ; the greatefi inflance, of
the tnercy of God towards them ; is, the

fending upon them fome great Afflidion

;

which.
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which, like a fevere medicine in a very S e r m.

dangerous diftemper, may awaken them -^^^*

out of their Lethargy and Stupidity; may ^"^^^^

caufe them to confider^ and entertain Ibber

Thoughts ; may bring them to a right

underflanding, of themfelves and of their

own Danger. The filent infLrud:ion, of

Reafon and true Wifdom -, the foft voice

of God, in the gentle admonitions of

Confcience not yet terrified with any great

Fear 3 is not attended to, by inconiiderate

perfons ; is not heard in the Hurry of

Paffions, that have been long ufcd to pre-

vail ; and among a multitude of Appe-

tites, which have been conftantly accuf-

tomed to be gratified without denial. But

when the 'Judginents of God are abroad

in the Eartl\ then the inhabitants of the

world will learn righteoufnefs^ If. xxvi. 9.

T^hen men begin to confider with them-

felves, what their State and Condition is

;

and Confideration^ is the foundation of Re-

pentance, the firil motive and beginning

of Religion. Of This, an eminent in-

ilance is recorded in the Hiftory oi Ma-
najfeh ; who, in his Profperity made Ju-
dab and the inhabitants of ferifalem to
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S E R M. err, and to do worfe than the Heathen
• whoiyi the Lord had deflroyed before the

children of Ifrael : But in his captivity,

when he was in afiiBion, he befought the

Lord his God, and humbled himfelf greatly

before the God of his Fathers, 2 Chr. xxxiii*

9, 12. And the example of his Repentance

was afterwards as eminent, as that of his

Impiety before had been pernicious. This

is the proper eifed: of God's 'Judgments

in the World ; And if thefe laft and fe-

verefl Exhortations to Repentance, have

not that due effedt upon Sinners ; their

cafe then becomes defperate and without

hope. Nothing then remains, but that

God leave them to themfelves j For, why

fioould they beflricken any more f they will

revolt more and more. If. i. 5. This is the

greateft and mofl extreme, of all the

Temporal Curfes of God j / will not

punijlj your daughters when they conunit

whoredojn, nor your fpoufes when they com-

mit adultery, Hof iv. 14. And 'tis the

proper confequence of not being brought

to Repentance by this lafi Admonition,

even by AfiiBions themfelves. Thus God
complains of the impenitency of they^wj.

Am.
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Am. iv. 6, &c. / have give?! you want qfS e r m.

bread in all four places^ and have with- ^-'

holden the rain from you, and havefmitten
you with blajlijig and mildew ; yet have

ye not returned unto Me, faith the Lord.

I have fent among you the pejlilefice after

the manner of Egypt ;
your young men have

I /lain with thefword ; / have overthrown

fome of you, as God overthrew Sodom and

Goj7iGrrha; yet have ye not returned unt6

Me
J faith the Lord. And 'tis (qi down as

part of the charadler of the Kingdom of
the Bcaf, the Kingdom of Antichriflian

Tyranny, the corrupted State of men that

ever was in the world, Kev. xvi. 9, 1 1.

that they blafphemed the name of God, be-

caufe of their pains and their plagues, but

repented fiot of their deeds, to give glory

to the God of Heaven : That is, to return

from their Idolatries, Superftitions and

Follies, to the rational Worfhip of the

True God, in Righteoufnefs, Charity and

Truth. This Incorrigibienefs, is the woril

and moft defperate ftate, that wicked men
can pofTibly arrive at in the prefent World:

But the proper and natural EfftO: of God's

Judgments, if they would hearken to

them^
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S E R M. them, is to lead them to Repentance :

^^ Wherefore doth a living man complain, a

manfor the punifl:)meiit of his fns f Let us

fearch and try our ways, aivd turn again

to the Lord, Lam. iii. 39, 40.

Now if Afflidions be thus fitted, Ih

their proper Tendency, to convert the

ivickedef of men that are not utterly in-

corrigible ^ much more are they fuited to

convince good men of their failings, to

make them fenfible of their Errors, to

bring them to more frequent and ferious

Confideration, and to a more perfect Re-

pentance and Amendment. The very bejl

of men, are far from being perfedt j and

too many good men, have even great im-

perfecftions ; which they are not duly fen-

fible of, but in a day of Afflidion

;

and there are many Duties, and many

Dodrines in Scripture, which men are

not apt to underfland rightly, but in a

time of Sorrow, and more ferious Confi-

deration. D^wJhimfelf confeiTes, P/'cxix*

71, 67. It is good for me, that I have been

cifliBed, that I might learn thy fiatittes ;

For, before I was affJBed, I went afiray,

hut now have I kept thy word. And That

great

i
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great man "Job^ after his fevere trial, ac- S e r m.

knowledges before God, (Job xlii. 5, 6. )
^^^•

/ have heard of thee by the hearing of the

ear, but now mine eye feeth thee-, wherefore

I abhor tnyfef, and repent in difi and

ajhes. The Sons of facob were never

truly fenlible of the greatnefs of their

Crime in felling their Brother, till they

found themfelves in great diftrefs in E-

gypt ; And Then 'They faid one to a?2other,

(Gen. xlii. 21.) JVe are verily guilty con-

cerning our Brother, in that we faw the

angiii(h of his Scul, when he hefought us,

and we would not hear -, therefore is this

diftrefs come upon us. And of the whole

Nation of the fews, 'tis remarked by the

Pfalmift, (^iy Ixxviii. 34.) that when he

few them, then they fought him, and re-

turned, and inquired early after God ; and

remembred that God was their Rock, and

the High God their Redeemer.

Upon this account, the Afflidiions that

God fends upon his people and fervants

are fo frequently declared in Scripture to

be Evidences of his Love and Care to-

wards them. JVhefi we are judged, (faith

St Paul, ) we are chaflened of the Lord,

that
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S E R M. that we fiould not be condemned with the

^^^* world. I Cor. xi. -22. And our Lord him-

felf declares, Re'^j. lii. 19. As many as I

love , I rebuke and chajlen j be zealous

therefore and repent. Which Exhortation

the Author of the Epifile to the Hebrews

thus excellently paraphrafes : My Son^ de*

fpife not thou the chajlening of the Lord,

nor faijif when thou art rebuked of him 5

For whom the Lord loveth, he chajlenefb,

andfcourgeth every Son whom he receiveth i

If we have had fathers of our flejh, which

corredted uSj and we gave them reverence y

Jljall we Jtot much rather be in fubjeSlion

unto the Father offpirits, afid live? For

They verily for a few days chaftened us

after their own pleafure ; but He for our

profit, that we might be partakers of his

Holinefs, Now no chafteiiing for the pre-

fent feemeth to be joyous, but grievous-, ne^

verthelefs afterwards it yieldeth the peace-

ablefruit of righteoufnefs, unto them which

are exercifed thereby, Heb. xii. 5, &c.

The Apoftle allows, that Afflictions can-

not indeed but be grievous to humane
Nature, when they are a(5tually upon us

:

But the Confideratlon of the great ad-

vantage
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vantage they may and are intended to turn S e r m.

to, by religious improvement ; is abun- XII.

dantly fufficient to make any ingenuous ^'^^^^

and confiderate temper, (which fuifers not

paffion and prefent uneafinefs to prevail

wholly over Reafon,) to fay with £//", li

is the Lord, let him do what feemeth him

good; and with pious yo^, The Lord gave,

and the Lord hath taken away ; Blejj}d be

the Name of the Lord : For, Shall we re-

ceive good at the hand of God, and Jhall

we not (patiently) receive evil?

There is one way, by which Afflicfti-

ofls of this kind, namely, fuch as are fent

upon us by way o^ correction, may in great

meafure be prevented ; andThat is, if we
would take careyc to behave ourfelves, as

not to ftand in need of them ; fo to judge

ourfelves, as 720t to be judged of the Lord,

yob xxxiii. 27. God looketh upon men j

and if any fay, I have fmned, and per-

verted that which was right, and it pro-

fiteth me not -, he will deliver his foul from
goiiig into the pit, and his life fiallfee the

light. But This muft be underftood only

of this one particular kind of Afflidions

;

fuch as are intended for our correction,

and

3
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S E R M. and to lead us to Repentaf2ce for fome
-^^** particular Sins.

'^^^
cj. Another £W of God's fending

Afflidions and Troubles upon men, is to

wean usfrom an over-fofid love of the pre-

fent worlds There is nothing that more

hinders mens progrefs in Religion, no-

thing that more foftens the minds, and

cools the Zeal even of good and well-dif-

pofed perfons, than a conftant, carelefs>

habitual enjoyment of, and affection to,

even thofe pleafures of Life, which cannot

perhaps be charged with being diredly

iinful : O Deaths fays the wife Son of

Sirach, Ecclus. xli. i. How bitter is the

remembrance of thee to a man that liveth

at reji in his poffefjions, unto the man that

has nothing to vex him, and that hath pro-

fpeinty in all things ! As a continual Calm
corrupteth the Waters ; fo a long and un-

interrupted Profperity, is a perpetual

Danger and Temptation. Of the people

of the yews 'tis obferved, Deut, xxxii. 15.

that when Jejlmrun waxed /i?/, he kickedy

and forfook the God that made hifn, a?id

lightly efleemed the rock ofhisfahmtion. And
'lis no lefs true oi the Clmjlian Church,

that
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that when, upon the Emperor's firfl be- S e r m.

coming Chriflian, it began to receive ^^^*

worldly Incouragement ; the Contentions

among Chriftians multiplied, and the Pu-

rity of their Manners decreafed. And in

our own Nation it has been juftly obfer-

ved, that true Religion never had (o re-

markable an influence upon mens Lives

and Manners, as at fuch times when we
were mofl apprehenlive of its being in

danger to be removed from us. For this

reafon God has feldom chofen to make
his befl; Servants the moft profperous in

the world. The Patriarchs did but fo-

joiirn in the land ofpromife, as in a firangs

country^ dwellmg in tabernacles^ and con-

fejjing that they were firangers and pil-

grims in the earth j For they looked for a

city which had foundations^ whofe builder

cmd maker is Gody Heb. xi. 9, 10. And
our Saviour inculcates no one thino- (q of-

ten upon his Difciples, as the danger of

worldly Eafe and Plenty, and the Bleffed-

nefs of them that mourn.

Yet, on the other fide, AffliBions

have alfo their proper Temptations, to Im-

patience, and Difcontent, and Complaining

Vol. VL U againft
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S E R M. againfl God ; and Profperit)\ If well em-
* ployed, 7nay become the Matter of an ex-

cellent Virtue : For, BleJJ'ed is the ricb,

that is found without blemij}.\ and hath not

gone after gold-, that hath been tried there-

b)\ and found perfe5i ; that 7night offend^

and hath not offended ; or might do evil^

and hath not done it, Ecclus. xxxi. 8, 10.

Wherefore it is heft for us, not to be

follicitous after either State ; but, with all

Submiffion, to leave that wholly to God

;

who knows, much better than we, what

is mofl convenient for us.

/s^thly, and Lajily ; Another End of

God's fending Afflictions upon men, is to

try, improve, and perfeB their Virtues,

and make eminent "Examples of their Faith

2^nd Patience. This was the cafe o£ Job,

who was afflided by the immediate hand

of God ; and this was the cafe of the ji-

poflles, who were permitted to be perfe-

cuted by wicked men-, and ^t Paul tells

us concerning our Saviour himfelf, (Heb,

ii. ID.) that he was made perfeB through

fujfcringi. Of fuch Afflidions as thefe,

the Scripture declares that they are to be

gloried in, becaufe they work patience,

(Rom.
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(Rom, V. 3. and Jam. i. 3.) that t\\tyfall S e r m,

out: unto the furtherance of the Gofpel^ ^^^'

(Phil. i. 12.) that they are a trial of Faith,
^-^"^^^^

7iiuch viore precious than of gold that pe-

rijheth, though it be tried with fire, (iPer.

i. 7.) That, by thefe, tnany are purified

and made white and tried, (Dan. xii. io»

and xi. 35. ) And haviftg been a little cha^

Jiifed, they Jhall be greatly rewarded ; for

God proved them, and found them worthy

for himfelf; As gold in the furnace has he

tried them, and received them as a burnt-

offering ; And in the time of their vifita-

tion they JJjall JJjine, and run to and fro,

like fparks among the Jiubble ; They fiall

judge the nations, and have dominion over

the people-, and their Lord fhall reignfor

ever, (Wifd. iii. 5, &c.

)

I SHALL but jiifl mention two infe-

rences, from what has been iaid, and fo

conclude.

And I/?, From what has been fald it

appears, that 'tis a very wrong and unjuft

Conclufion, to imagine with ^ob\ friends,

that whoever is much afRi(^ed, muft con-

fequently, have been vt^y wicked, and

that God is very angry with him. When
Vol. VI. U 2 a man's
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S E R M. a man's ow?i confcience can apply his own

Afflldion to his pall Sins, 'tis indeed very

juft and reafonable, that he fhould accept

it as the Punilhment of Sin, and as an

Argument to Repentance; But he mufl

by no means make another man's Afflid:i-

on, an occafion of cenfuring his Neigh-

bour; For, on the contrary, the Scrip-

ture declares, that happy is the man whom

God correBeth'y therefore defpije not thou

the chajining of the Almighty ; for he ma~

keth fore, and bindeth up ; he woimdeth,

and his hands make whole. Job v. 17. Blef-

fed is the man whom thou chaflenejl, O
Lord, and teachefi him out of thy law, Pf.

xciv. 12. And St Ja^nes, ch. i. ver. 12.

Blcjjed is the man that endureth temptati-

on y for when he is tried, he fiall receive

the crown of life.

2dly, From what has been faid, there

appears great reafon, for men to refign

themfelves with all patience to the Will

of God ; and to rely upon him with full

Trull and Ailurance, (in all poffible cir-

cumllances of life,) that he will dired

things finally to our beft advantage. Ec-

clus. ii. 4. Whatfoever is brought upon thee,

take
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take cheerfully J and be patient ivhen thou^ e r m.

art changed to a low ejlate% For gold is
^^^'

tried in thejire^ and acceptable men in the

furnace of adverfty. This was the prac-

tice of David', who, when he was great-

ly diflreffed, incoiiraged himfelf in the Lord

his God, I Sam. xxx. 6. And This was

the Refqlution of the Prophet, wherewith

I {hall conclude, Habbak. iii. 17. Though

the fig-tree fiall 72ot blofjom, neither f^all

fruit be in the vines ; tliough the labour of

the olivefhall fail, and thefieldsfmilyield
no meat -, though the flock Jhall be cut off

from the fold, and there fl:all be no herd

in the ftalls-, Tet will I rejoice in the Lordt,

I will joy in the God of my Sahafio?/.

U S E K
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SERMON XIII.

The Event of Things not always

anfwerable to Second Caufes.

[A Faji Sermon.]

EccLEs. ix. II.

J returnedy and faw under the Sun^ that

the Race is 7iot to the Swift^ nor the

Battle to the Strong, neither yet bread to

the Wife, nor yet Riches to ?nen ofXJnder-

derfianding, nor yet Favour to men of
Skill -y but Tiime and Chance happeneth to

them All

HERE are fome fort of per- S e r m,

fons in the World fo floth- ^^"

ful and negligent in their

own Affairs, fo hardly pre-

vailed upon to undertake any

thing that requires labour and diligence,

U 4 fo

U^V>J
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S E R M. fo eafily difcouraged by any appearance
^"^* of ill fuccefs, or fo heedlefs and unacflive

^^ in the profecution of whatever they are

about ', as if they were of opinion even

in temporal matters, what in fome Syftems

of religion has been abfurdly affirmed

concerning Spiritiiah^ that God does every

thing in men and for men, leaving no-

thing for them to do for themfelnjes ; or as

if they thought That Precept to be lite-

ral and univerfalj which our Saviour fpake

with the Latitude of a fjioral admonition^

to the Apojiles only , and upon an extra-

ordinary Occafion-y Take no T b̂ought for

the morrow^ what ye fiall eat, or what ye

flail drink, or wherewithal ye fiall he

clothed. Such perfons as thefe, the wife

Man elegantly defcribes in his Book of
ch 2x- 4- proverbs : The Sluggard, faith he, will

not plow by reafon of the Cold ; therefore

JJoall he beg in Harvef^ and have nothing :

The Jlothful man faith. There is a Lion

without; I jlmll be fain in the Streets,

Prov. xxii. 13: And ch. xxiv. 30. I went

by the Field of the fothful, and by the

Vineyard of the man void of underfand-

ing J
And lo, it was all grown over with

4 ThornSj
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I'horns, and Nettles had covered the FaceSER m,

thereof, and the Stone - Wall thereof was -^"**

broken down ; So JJjall thy Poverty

come as one that travelleth^ and thy Want
as an armed man. Nor is his Reproof and

Admonition to thofe who are guilty of this

Folly, lefs elegant than his Defcription of

them ; ch. vi. 6. Go to the Afit^ thou Jlitg-

gard ; confider her ways^ and be wife ;

Which having no guide^ overfeer, or ruler

^

yet provideth her meat in the Summer^

and gathereth her Food in the Harveft.

And in the words immediately before my
Text, Eccles. ix. 10. Whatjoever thine hafid

jindeth to do , do it with all thy Might ;

do it with Diligence ; do it with Atten-

tion, Induilry, and Care.

There are Others^ in a contrary Ex-
treme ; who rely with fuch confidence on

the Efted:s of their own Wifdom and

Induftry, and fo prefumptiioufiy depend

upon the natural and regular Tendencies

of fecond Caufes ; as if they thought,

either there was no Superior Caufe at all,

on which the Frame of Nature depend-

ed ; or at leall, that the Providence of

God did not condefcend to dired the E-
vents
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S E R M. vents of Things, in this lower and uncer-

XIII. tain World. And Thefe, are elegantly re--^

^-''^V^^ proved in the words of my Text ; / re-

turned and faw under the Sun, that the

Race is not to the Swift, nor the Battle

to the Strong, neither yet Bread to the

Wife, nor yet Riches to men of Underfand-

ing, nor yet Favour to men oj Skill; but

^ime and Chance happeneth to them AIL

I returned: That is ; In that vaft

Compafs of Knowledge which Solomon

had, in being able to furvey the whole

Extent of Nature , and to obferve the

Tempers and Difpofitions of men, and the

different Events of Things in all variety

of Times and Circumiliances ; he turned

his Thoughts and Obfervations from o^ie

SubjeB to af20ther. In the verfe before

the Text, he views the carelefs or negli-

gent part of mankind, and exhorts them

to diligence : And then / returned, faith

he, in the Words of the Text j that is, he

turned his View the other way, towards

the confident or prefujnptuous; And them

he bids to take notice, that the Race is

not always to the Swift, nor the Battle to

the Strojig i ( that is^ ) that the JEiv;//^

of
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of Things do not always anfwer to the S e r m.

Probabilities of fecond Caufes, iinlefs the X^-

Wifdom of God thinks fit by the direc-
^-'^^^^

tion of his good Providence to make thofe

Caufes fuccefsful. / retu?'nedy and faw
under the Sun ; that is, in the whole Courfe

of this lower and uncertain world, in the

whole compafs of Humane Affairs, in the

Hiflories of all Times or Ages, and in the

Events that have happened to all Nati-

ons or People; I obferved, faith he, up-

on the largefl View and moil: extenfive

Experience, that the Race is often ?iot to

the Swifty nor the Battle to the Strong.

The Reafon why the Events of Things do

frequently fail in this manner, of anfwcr-

ing to the natural Probabilities of fecond

Caufes ; is becaufe many little and unfore-

feen Accidents unavoidably interpofing, do

very often change the whole Courfe of

things, and produce an Event quite con-

trary to what in all reafonable probability

was to have been exped;ed. The Jwiftejl

Racer
J
upon the ieafl accidental Slip^

lofes the Prize to an Adverfary much
flower than himfelf; and iht Potente/l Ar-

mies, upon the Ieafl Diforder befalling

them
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S E R M. them in a day of Battle, have been forced
XJII. ^Q leave the Vidtory to an Enemy whom

they before defpifed for his inferiour

Force. Accide?its thefe things appear to

men, becaufe not pollible to be forefeen or

prevented by our fhort and imperfe6l Un-

derftandings : But, in the hands of Provi-

de?2cej the Caufes and Reafons of thefe

even the minutefi Accidents are all as

clearly and diftindily known and determi-

nate, as the grojjeji and mofl obvious Cau-

fes are apparently difcerned by Us. And
by means of thefe unforefeen Caufes, does

God in his Great Government of the U-
niverfe, conflantly bring about his own
Defigns, in Bleffing or Punifliing Nations

according to his own good pleafure. Amos

ii. 14. 'Tbe Flight JhaJl periJJo from the

Swift, and the firong fiall notJlrengthen

his Force, neither flmll the mighty deliver

himfelf; Neither Jljall Hejiand, that hand-

leth the bow ; afid he that isfivift of Foot,

fhall not deliver himfelf; neither pall he

that rideth the horfe, deliver hi^nfelf. Again

:

iy."xxxiii. 15. Inhere is no King that can

befaved by the multitude of an Hoft, fiei-

ther is any mighty man delivered by 7nuch

flreirgth

:
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firength : A Horfe is counted but a 'vain S e r m.

thing tofave a ??ian^ neither jhall he deli- XIIL

njer any man by his great Strength : Be-

hold
J

the Eye of the Lord is upon them that

fear him^ and upon them that put their

Trujl in his Mercy. Solomon exprelles the

fame Notion thus, Prov. xxi. 30. ^here is

no JVifdom, nor underflanding^ nor Counfel

agamji the Lord-^ The Horfe is prepared a-

gainfl the day of Battle^ hut Safety is of

the Lord. And Hannah^ in her prayer re-

corded, I Sam. ii. 4, 9. T^he Bows of the

mighty men are broken^ and they that

flumbled are girt with Strength : 'The

Lord will keep the Feet of his Saints, and

the Wicked fhall befilent in Darknefs ; for
by Strength Jhall no man prevail. Thefe

are all, as it were, Paraphrafes upon the

words of the Text j the Race is not to the

Swift, 7ior the Battle to the Strong.

I T follows : ?ieither yet Bread to the

Wife, nor yet Riches to men of Under-fiand-

ingy nor yet Fa'wour to men of Skill. That

is : As Strength and Agility of Body, are

not always fuccefsful in proportion to the

Degree of thofe Faculties j nor Powerful

Armies Vidorious, in proportion to the

Num-
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S E R M. Numbers they confifl: of: So the Facul-

XIII. ties and Abilities of the Mind likewife,
^^^^"'^^'^ Wifdom and Underftanding, Dexterity and

Skill J are not always fuccefsful, as might

regularly be expected, in obtaining Riches

and Honour, Favour and Dignity in the

World ; But unfeen Accidents, (Accidents

» with regard to Men^ but with God wife

Difpenfations of Providencey) invifibly

and inexplicably turn the Courfe even of

thefe things alfo : For ^ime and Chance

happeneth to them All. Ifal. xliv. 25. God
turneth wife men backward^ and maketh

their Knowledge FooliJJ?.

Having, thus, briefly explained the

Meaning of the feveral Phrafes contained in

the Text ; the Do^rinal Obfervatiom I

fliall now draw from thence, are as fol-

lows.

\Jl ; We may obferve, that what men
vulgarly call Chance or unforefeen Acci-

dent^ is in Scripture always declared to

be the determinate Counfel and Providence

of God. What carelefs and inconfiderate

men afcribe in common Speech to Chance

or Fortune j that is, to nothiftg at all^ bur

a mere empty word, fignifying only their

IgflO'
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Ignorance of the true Caufes of things ;S e r m.

this the Scripture teaches TJs to afcribe XIII.

to the all-feeing and all-diredting Provi-^^^^*^

dence of God ; that we may acknowledge

Him in all our Wa^i\ and be fenfible of

the True Author, from whom all the

Good and all the Evil that befalls us, does

either mercifully or juftly proceed. Dan,
iv. 35. He doth according to his IVill in

the Army of Heaven^ and among the In-

habitants of the Earth ; and none can ftav

his handy orfay unto him^ What dofi thou ?

When a perfon is flain by Chance or Ac-
cident, as men vulgarly fpeak -, the Scrip-

ture more accurately expreifes it, faying,

that God delivered fuch a one, into the

hand of him that flew him without De-

fign, Exod.xxl 13. And in all other In-

ftances, the fame Notion is every where

kept up in Scripture. Prov. xvi. 33. ^he

Lot is cafl i?ito the Lap ^ but the ivhok

difpofijg thereof is of the Lord. And
when the Apoftles chofe by Lot a Succeflbr

to yudas, they exprefled their Senfe of the

divine Providence in the followincr words,

ABs i. 24. 'Thou , Lord , which knowe/i

the Hearts of all men
,

[l^ow whether of

j2 thcfe
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S E R M. thefe T'wo thou haft chofen. And Thus like-

XIII.
^vife in t;l^e words in the Text; 'tis the fu-

'^^ preme Superintendency of Frovidence over

all Events, which Solomo7i meant to eftab-

lifh, when he faith, T^ime and Chance hap-

peneth to them Jill.

Neither is it
,
(as Some, with very

weak Pretences to Reafon, have in this

cafe been apt to Imagine; ) it is not, I

fay, merely in a piom manner of Expref-

Jion^ that the Scripture thus afcribes every

Event to the Providence of God; but 'tis

JlriBly and philofophically true in Nature

and Reafon, that there is nofuch thing as

Chance or Accident ; it being evident that

thofe words do not fignify any thing really

exifting^ any thing that is truly an Agent

or the Caiife of any Event ; but they fig-

nify, merely mens Ignorance of the real

and immediate Caufe. And This is fo

True, that very many even of Thofe who
have no Religion, nor any Senfe at all of

the Providence of God ; yet know very

well, by the Light of their own natural

Reafon, that there neither is nor can be

any fuch thing as Chance, that is, any fuch

thing as an Effedt without a Caufe; And
there-
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therefore what Others afcribe to Chance^ S e r m.

^hey afcribe to the operation of Necejjify XIII.

or Fate. But Fate alfo is itfelf in reality
^^*^

as truly Nothings as Chance is. Nor is

there in Nature Any Other Ffficient or

proper Caufe of any Event; (of any E-

*uenty I fay : For concerning T'ruths in

Themfelves eifentially, eternally and in-

variably neceffary, I am not fpeaking

:

But of all the variable Events that hap-

pen in the Univerfe, there is and can be

in Nature no other proper and eff,cient

Caufe J ) but only the Free Will of ratio^

nal and intelligent Creatures, a6ling with-

in the Sphere of their limited Faculties

;

and the Supreme Power of God^ directing,

by his omniprefent Providence, ( accord-

ing to certain Wife Laws or Rules, eftab-

lifhed by, and entirely depending upon

his own good pleafure, ) the inanimate

Motions of the whole material and unin-

telligent World.

idly. From the words of the Text I

obferve, that the all-direding Providence

of God, which governs the Univerfe -,

does not fuperintend only the Great Events

in the World, the Fates of Nations and

Vol. VI, X King-
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S E R M. Kingdoms ; fo that, without the diredlioa

^^^- of Providence, th.QJirongejl and moft nu-
merous Armies are not victorious in Bat-

tle-, but its Care extends, even to the

Concerns of Jingle Perfons ; fo that,

without the Bleffing of God, neither

Riches^ nor Favour, nor any temporal Ad-

'vantage^ can certainly be obtained by any

thing that Man can do : Nay, that even

in matters oi {k\\\fmailer moment, not fo

much as a Race is gained by the Swift,

without the hand of Providence directing

the Event. When men obferve how Our

Attention is diftraded with a multiplici-

ty of Objeds, and can very hardly be

fixed on more than one thing at once

;

they are too carelefsly apt to imagine, that

Providence itfelf either cannot, or that

'tis beneath its Dignity to condefcend, to

interpofe in the numberlefs fmall events of

Nature or Chance. But the Scripture

tells us otherwife, and right Reafo?i alio

joins with it herein. For as Chance is

nothing, fo Nature alfo is nothing but an

empty word. Every EfeB, every Event,

muft have a real Caufe-, muft proceed,

immediately or mediately, from That

which

3
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which has a T!riie exiftence and ABive S> e-b. m.

Power. And to an Omniprefent Mind,

there is no more difficulty in attending to

every thing at one and the fame Time, than

to a7iy one thing. Not only pioujly there-

fore, but even with the JlriBeJi and mofi

philofophical T^riith of exprejjion^ does the

Scripture tell us, that God commandeth

the Ravens^ \ Kings xvii. 4 j that they are

His dirediions, which even the Wijids and
the Seas obey j that he caufes His Sun to

rife on the Evil and on the Good-, that God
prepared a Gourde and a Worm to fmite
it that it witheredy Jonah iv. 7 j that God
feedeth the Fowls of the Air, Matt. vi. 26

;

and, ivithout Him, not a fparrow falls to

the ground, ch. x. 29 ; Nay, that He clothes

even the Lilies, and the grafs of the fields

Matt. vi. 30 ; and, with Him, the very

Hairs of our Head are All nwnbred.

*T I s true ; All thefe things are plainly

owing to Second Caufes. And fo likewife

are all the greater Inftances mentioned by

Solomon in the Text. 'Tis as much ac-

cording to the Courfe of Nature, that the

Strong fhould fometimes lofe a Battle by

Accident, as that they ihovXdi generally gain

Vol. VI. Z 2 i^
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S E R M. it by Strength y and that unforefeeji Hin-
--^^^- drances fhould fometimes caufe tht fwiftefi

Runner to lofe the Race, as that Agility

and Nifnblenefs ysf Body fhould make him
generally win it. My

3^/ Observation therefore is ^ that

things being brought about according to

the courfe of Nature by Second Caufes,

is not at all inconfiftent with their being

neverthelefs jujily and truly afcribed to the

Providence of God. 'Tis I'ime and Chance

fiys the Text, that happens to thetn All\

that happens frequently to prevent all the

Probabilities there mentioned. The wife

man does not hereby mean, that they are

prevented by Miracle : For then he would

not have ufed the vulgar words, of T^ime

ayid Chance. Nor does he mean or; the

contrary, that they are prevented by Blind

iuid unintelligent F/J/^: For This would

Imve been contrary to the whole Defign

of his Book, and of all the reft of the

Scripture, as well as to common Reafon :

But his Meaning is; that the Providence

oj God, by means of natural Caufes^ which

are all entirely of His appointment, and

Inflruments only in Plis hand j does often,

for
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for wife reafons in his government of the S e r m.

World, difappoint the moft probable ex- ^IH-

pe(5tations. Ridiculous therefore is the

Arguing of the Infidel and Irreligious ;

who prefently thinks himfelf fecure of

excluding the Provideizce of God, if he

can but fhow a thing to be brought about

by Natural Caufes. Moft ridiculous^ I

fay, and igno7'ant^ is this manner of rea-

foning : For, %vhat are Natural Caufes ?

Nothing but thofe Lawi and Fowcrs

which God merely of his oivn good pica-

jure has implanted in the feveral parts ol

Matter, in order to make them Inflru-

ments of fulfilling his fupreme Will

Which Laws and Powers, as he ^i firft ap-

pointed them, fo nothing but the fame

good pleafure of God contlnualh prcfervci

them, i^nd they neither exif nor operate'

in any moment of Time, but by Influence

and A(5fion derived to them (mediately or

immediately) from his all-governing Will.

So that he forefees perpetually, v/hat Ef-

fed every Power and Operation of Nature

tends to produce ; and could ( if he

thought fit, ) exactly with the fame Eafc,

caufe it to produce a dlf'erent EffetSt, as

X 3
thai
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S E R M. that which it Now does. From whence
XJI.

jj. follows inevitably, to the entire Con-

fuHon of Atheifls, that all thofe things

which they call jiatural Effeds, are in

very Truth as much the operation of God,

(though perhaps not fo immediately,) as

even Miracles themfelves. And to argue

againft Providc72ce from the obfervation of

the regular courfe of natural Catifes ; is as

if a man {hould conclude from the uni-

formity of a large and beautiful Building,

that it was not the work of mens hands>

nor contrived by any Free Agent, becaufe

the Stones and the Timber were laid uni-

formly and regularly^ in the moft conftant,

natural, and proper Order.

^thly^ The Laji docflrinal Obfervati-

on I fhall dravv from the Text, is ; that

fince the whole Courfe of nature in the

ordinary method of Caufes and EfFed:s,

and all thofe unexpefted Turns of things

which men vulgarly call Chance and x^iC-

cident, are entirely in the Hand of Gody

and under the continual direction of His

providence J it follows evidently, (and 'tis

a Dodrine worthy the moll ferious confi-

deration of all wicked Men/) that God
can.
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can, whenever he pleafes, even without a S e r m.
• • Y ITI

Miracle, puniili the difobedient ; And no •

Swiftnefs, no Strength, no Wifdom, no

Artifice, fliall in any manner avail, or in-

able them to efcape the Vengeance, which

even Natural Caiifes only, by the direction

ofHim from whom they receive their Na-

ture, bring upon Offenders. He can pu-

nifli by Fires and Famine, by Plagues and

Peftilences, by Storms and Earthquakes,

by domeftick Commotions or by foreign

Enemies. He can, as Mofes elegantly ex-

preiles it, make the Heavens over mens

Heads Brafs^ and the Earth under their

Feet Iron, or the very Beajis of the Field

to rife up againft them : Or, as 'tis in the

Book of Wifdom^ ch. v. 22, 23, 20. he

can caufe that a mighty Wind jhall fland

up againft them, or the Waters of the Sea

Jldall rage againft them, and the World

ftoallfight for him againft the unwife. He
can, by means of the lead Accident, as we
ignorantly ftile it, difcomfit the greateft

Armies before a Few of their Enemies

:

As 2 Chr. xxiv. 24. T!he Syrians came with

a fmall company of men, and the Lord de-

, livered a very great Hoft ( of the Ifrael-

X 4 ites)
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S E R M. ites) into their hand j hecaufe they hadfor'
-^^^^- faken the Lord God of their Fathers. Nei-

ther (hall Any Swiftnefs deliver them from

the Purfuer : lj\ xxx. 1 6. Te /'aid , PFe

will flee upon Horfes ; therefore JJoall ye

flee : A?id we will ride upon the Swift -,

therefore P^all they that purfue you , be

fwift : One thoufifid fldall flee at the re-

buke of One -y at the rebuke of flve flmll

yeflee ; 'till ye be left as a Beacon upon the

top of a Mountain^ and as an Enflgn on

a Hill. Nay, without any vifible exter-

nal caufe at all, to which fuch an Effect

can be afcribedj Providence can fecretly

blaft, and infeniibly caufe to moulder a-

way, the Greateft Power, Riches, or other

worldly Advantages whatfoever : Pf.xxxix.

II. When thou with Rebukes do/i chaflen

Man for Sin^ thou makeft his Beauty to

confume away, like as a Moth fretting a
garment j every man therefore is but Va-

nity. And 'tis the exceeding Stupidity of

profane Men, not to be moved hereby to

repent, and give glory to the God of Hea-
ven, who hath Power over thefe Blagues^

Rev. xvi. 9. The Meaning of this whole
Obfervation is, not that thefe Judgments

are
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are always certain Signs of God's dilplea- S e r m.

fure againfl all the particular perfons up- ^r*
on whom they at any time fall j ( for This

our Saviour has exprefsly warned us againft,

as a moft uncharitable Conclufion
:
) But

whether they be Punifhments for Sin,

(as they generally, though not always,

are
3
) or whether they be only Trials of

Mens Virtue, ( as they fometimes are de-

iigned to be
;
) or whether they be Means

of weaning them from this tranfitory and

uncertain World j or whatever other Ends

Providence brings about thereby j ftill they

are always Effects of the fame All-wife di-

vine Providence -, which ought to be ac-

knowledged and fubmitted to as fuch, and

whofeDefigns no Power orWifdom of frail

and vain men can oppofe or prevent.

The PraBical Inferences^ ariling na-

turally from what has been fa id, are as

follows.

ly?, I F thefe things be fo ; then let the

greateil and moft powerful of wicked

men confider, that they have nothing m
This World either to boaft of, or to rely

upon. 'Jer. ix. 23. Let not the wife man

glory in his Wifdom^ let not the rich man

glory in hii Riches^ neither let the mighty

man
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S E R M. man glory in his Might : For all thefe Ad-
XIII. vantages are frequently defeated, and
^^^^^^

liwie and Chance happeneth to them All. I
will not trufi in my Bow, faith the Pfal-

mift, neitherJhall my Swordfave ?ne y But

it is Thou thatfaveji usfrom our Knemies^

Pf. xliv. 6. Wife therefore was the Anfwer

of the King of IJrael , to an infulting

meifage from the King of Syria, i Kings

XX. 1 1. TV// hiniy Let not him that gird-

eth on his hamefs, boaji himfelf, as he that

putteth it off. The Event fliowed, that

his Admonition was reafonable ; And the

Syrian's Pride, was but the immediate

fore-runner of his Deftrudlion. For the

fame purpofe, it is recorded of Nebuchad-

72ezzar King of Babylon, that when his

Greatnefs was grown and reached unto

Heaven, and his Dominion to the End of

the Earth, D^n.iv. 22; it was faid unto

him, ver. 25. They flmll drive thee from
Men, and thy dwelling fiall be with the

Beajls of the Field, and theyfloall make thee

to eat grafs as Oxen, and theyJloall wet thee

with the Dew ofHeaven, ( 'tis the de-

fcription of a very fevere and mortifying

Diftemper ofMind ;) 'till thou know that the

mofi High ruleth in the Kittgdom of men, and
givetb
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givetb it to whomfoever he will. This is S e r m.

the plain Defign of Providence, in fuch -^^^^^

extraordinary Events; to bring men to

an Acknow^ledgment, of Hifn on whom
they depend ; to bring them to a right

Knowledge, of God and of themfehes :

That he may unth-draw Man from his

Purpofe^ Job xxxiii. 17. and hide Pride

from Man. Well ( indeed ) may Pride be

faid to be hid from Men ; when not only

the Succefs of their greateft Advantages,

but even their very Life itfelf, is uncer-

tain every moment. Boajl not thyfelf of
to morroWy Prov. xxvii. i ; for thou know-

eji not what a day^ what an Hour, may

bringforth. For as the Fijhes that are

taken in an evil Net^ and as the Birds that

are caught in the Snare ; fo are the Sons of

Men fnared in an evil time, when it fal-

leth fuddenly upon them , Eccles. ix. 12.

The rich man in the Gofpel, refolved to

pull down his barns, and build bigger

;

and then it was faid unto him, T!hou

Fooly this night Jhall thy Soul be required

of "Thee. In the Days of Noah ; Men eat

and dranky they married and were given

in marriage , until the day that Noah en-

tered
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S B R M. tered into the Ark : Aftd then the Flood

came and deftroved them All. Likewife

in the days of Lot -, they did eat , they

drank^ they bought, they fold, they plant-

ed, they btiilded : But the fame day that

Lot went out of Sodom, it rainedfre and

hrimfone from Heaven, and deftroyed them

AIL And fo alfo fhall it finally be /;;

the Great Day, when the Son of Man is

revealed, Luke xvii. 30.

J 2.dly, If nothing happens in the World,

without the divine Providence ; then good

Men have a fufficient Ground of Ttufl

and Reliance upon God, at all times and

under All Dangers. Nor, that God v^'ill

always deliver them, or caufe them to

profper in the prefent World j For he

often fees it better, to determine other-

wife : But they may rely with aifurance,

that nothing can befal them but what

He judges fit 5 feeing all the Powers of

Nature and of fecond Caufes , are no-

thing but Inftruments in His hand, and

under His direction. Truf therefore in

the Lord, 'with all thine heart, and

in all thy ways acknowledge Him, Prov.

iii. 5. He Q2Sifave, whenever he pleafes,

2 Ch\
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2 Chr, xiv. Q, 11: and xvi. 8, 0. i Sam, S e r m.

xiv. 6. with many, or with Few ; cau- '^*^*-

fing all the Accidents, which we call

1'ime and Chajice, to fulfil his Word, Pf.

cxlviii. 8. and execute his Pleafure : So

that, if He thinks fit, even five fiall be

able to chafe an hundred, and an hun-

dred foall put ten thoifand to flight^ Le-

vit. xxvi. 8. afid Deut. xxxii. 30.

i^dly and Laftly, From This Notion

of Providence, may be given a plain

and diredt Anfwer to that Queftion of

the profane Fatalift, Job xxi. 15. What

is the Almighty , that we fiould ferve

him F and what Profit fhould we have ,

if we pray unto him P Indeed, if the

Courfe of Nature, and thofe things which

we call fecond Caufes, were independent

upon Providence ; there would be good

Reafon to ask, what Benefit could there

be either in Prayer or 'I'hankfgiving.

But if, as has been fhown, Nature is no-

thing, and fecond caufes are nothing, but

mere Inftruments j then it is very plain.,

that Prayer and Thankfgivings are as

much due to God for whatever is brought

about by Natural caufes, as if he had

4
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8

The Event of Things biz,

S E R M. done the Thing by any Other infirumcjiU

inftead of l^hefe^ even by the moft mi-

raculous ones ; Which, in That cafe, be-

ing no lefs conftant, would have been no

more miraculous than T^hefe.

XIII.

SERMON



[ 3^9 ]

SERMON XIV.

The Practice of Wickednefs gene-

rally attended with great EviL

[An Ifiaugiiration-Sermon^\

Pr OV. XIU. 21.

Evil purfueth Sinners-^ but to the Righ-

teous, Good Jhall be repaid.

HE Parable which our Savi- S e r m.

our fpake concerning the Per- XIV.

verfenefs of the Jews, in find-
'•^'"'^'^^

ing fault equally on Both fides

;

both withyo^« Baptiji's more

feverey and with our Lord's own more

free manner of Converfation in the world j

may be applied generally to almoft all the

Objedions,
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S E R M. Objedions, which wicked and profane
-^*^

• men at any time make againft Religion.

No Reafon, No Argument^ No Method of
Froceeding whatfoever, will fatisfy preju-

diced and corrupt Minds. 'John the Bap-

t'ljl cafne^ neither eating nor drinking ^

Matt. xi. 1 8. That is, He, when he was

fent to preach, came folitary in the Wil-

dernefs, with great Aufterenefs and Seve-

rity of Life, with Failing and Abftinence,

with Mortification and Self-denial; and

they faid, he is Mad, and hath a Devil.

On the contrary, Chriji came to preach

without this Aufterity, in a more free way
of Converfation ; and they called him a

Loofe Perfon, a Glutton, and a Wine-

Drinker, and a Companion of the worft

of men. Upon This their Perverfenefs,

our Lord compares thofe yews \.ofreward
and peevijh children, who do every thing

contrary to what their Companions defire

and expedl: Ver. 17. IVe have piped unto

you , and ye have not danced ; we have

mourned imto you, and ye have not lament-

ed : When others play and are cheerful,

they will be fullen and ill-humoured s

when othen be forrowful, they will laugh

and
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and mock. But, after the Perverfenefs of S e r m.

Men has faid and done all that it can ;
XIV.

Wifdom^ iays our Lord, is jufiified of all

her children-^ Wifdom will ftill vindkate

itfelf, and appear to be Wifdom, in whom-
Ibever it be found, and in what manner

foever it be exercifed.

The Cafe is the ^ame in almoft all

other Inftances, wherein prejudiced and

corrupt minds are continually feeking Ob-

jedions againfl: Religion j Objed:ions, con-

trary to and i?ico?iJiJie?2t with each other.

Does Providence at any time beftow re-

markable BleJJings^ upon virtuous and good

men ? Immediately from hence an Argu-

ment is drawn againft Virtue, as if it lofi:

the Nature of Virtue, and became merce-

7iaryy by having refpeB unto the recompence

ef Reward. Moft elegantly is This Objec-

tion fet forth, in the frji chapter of the

book of Job y where Satan is reprefented

as arguing before the Lord, ver. 9. Doth

yob fear God for nought ? Haft ?iot thou

made an hedge about him, atid about his

hcufe, and about all that he hath on en)cry

fide? T^hou hafi bleff'ed the work of his

hands^ and hisfubjlance is increafed in the
.

Vol, VL Y land.
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S E R M. land. But put forth thUie ha7id ?iow, mid
^^ ^ • touch all that he hath^ and he will curje

^^'^'^^^^^
thee to thy face.

O x\ the contrary ; Does Providenceyor-

hear to interpofc in the prefent time, and

referve Judgment to the day of Retribu-

tion ? 'Then the Argument is turfied j and

the Speech of the Scoffers is, Where is

the Promife of his Coming ? For fince the

Fathers fell afeep^ all things continue as

they were from the Beginning of the Crea-

tion^ 2 Pet. iii. 4. Then they fay, // is

"oain to J'erve God ; arid what Profit is it^

that we have kept his Ordinance ? Mai. iii.

14. Then they ailc, What is the Almigh-

ty y that we Jhould ferve hijn f and what

Profitfjould we havey if we pray u72to himt

Job xxi. 15.

The Anfwer to Bothy is eafy and ob-

vious. God's Forbearance at any time to

interpofe in the prefent State on the be-

half of Virtue, is no Argument at all a-

gainft the Benefit and Advantage of Ser-

ving him ; becaufe he is able to make a-

bundant Recompence in the hife to come

:

Upon which account, excellent is the

Advice of Solomony Prov. xxiii. 17. Let

not
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not thifie heart e?ivy Sifiners^ but be thou S e r m.

iJi the Fear of the Lord all the day long: ^^^

-

For furely there is an end^ (or, as we ren-

der it in the margin, furely there is a Re-

ward^ ) a?td thine expectation fall not be

cut of. And on the other hand, the Re-

wards and Funifments which God diftri-

butes either in the prefent or in a future

ilate, do not at all alter the Nature of

Virtue, or make it in Any degree become

mercenary : Becaufe a man's Regard to

his own Interefl and Advantage is 'Then

only Faulty, when 'tis a Temptation to

him to do any thing that is in its own
nature Evil j not when 'tis in conjunction

with the univerfal Right and Reafon of

things, and the Happinefs of God's whole

Creation.

My Defign at This Time from the

words of the Text, is to reprefent and

inculcate this great Truth, that the Pra-

Siice of Righteoufiefs is mens true Intereji,

even in the prefent Life ; and that Wtck-

ednefs is generally attended with Great

Mfery, even Here as well as Hereafter,

Evil purfueth Si?iners ; but to the Righ-

teous, Good fiall be repayed.

Vol. VI. Y 2 Before
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Serm. Before I enter upon the particular

explication of which Dodtrine, there is

One thing needful to be premifed ; that

the whole of what is to be faid upon

This Subjed:, mufl always be underftood

with an exception to the cafe of Perfecu"

tion for Truth and Righteoufnefs fake.

•For all 7noral and imiverfal Propofitions of

this kind, expreffing the general Tenden-

cy of things in their natural courfe, and

the ordinary eflabliflied Difpofitions of

Divine Providence ; are Hifficiently veri-

fied, if they take place in all Cafes where

the natural Order of things is permitted

to produce its proper Effect. When the

Nature of things is perverted or over-

ruled by any extraordinary Violence, an

Exception muft be made ; without any

detriment to the Truth of the general

Propofition. And of This fort is the cafe

of Perfecution for Religion. Virtue, in

the Nature of things, and according to

the general Promije and Appointment of

God, is the Foundation and Caufe of true

Happinefs among men. Yet the Per-*

verfenefs of a wicked and corrupt World,

may pofjibly load it, upon fome particular

Occalions,
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Occafions, with the greateft Temporal S e r m.

Calamities; and inflid: the fevereft Pu- ^T^
nifhments in their power, upon that

which really deferves the Higheft Com-
mendation and Reward. In T'his cafe, the

Beft of men, if in This life only they had

hope, might of All men become the jnofi

miferable. But Then, for this 'very Rea-

fin, God has promifed them a Recom-
pence in 2. Future State ; and herein they

may rejoice, even 710f accepting Deliver-

ance, that they may obtain a better Refur^

reclion. Setting aiide This cafe therefore,

which is of peculiar conlideration ; the

Proportion I laid down, may evidently

be fliown to be a Ge?ieral Truth, that tlie

PraBice of Righteoufnefs is mens True In-

tereft, even in the prefent Life \ and that

Wickednefs is generally attended with Great

Mifery^ even Here as well as Hereafter.

E'vil piirfueth Sinners ; but to the Righte-

ous, Good fiall be repaid.

I. In tht' Firf place: If we confider

Mankind in genpraJ, in the largefl; and

moll extcnfive View, under the notion of

that One univerfal Community, wherein

St Raul confidered them, when he told

Y 3 the
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S E R M. the Athenians. Adts xvii. 26. God has made
^ • of one blood all nations of men^ for to dwell

on all the Face of the Earth : Under This

View, I fay, 'tis very evident, that the

Only thing which diftinguifl^es Men from

the Wild Beajh of the Forefi^ that devour

each other according to their Strength,

and have no Rights nor Property in any

thing J The only thing which diftinguifhes

Men from thefe Wild Beajis, with regard

to any True HappineJ's of Life ; is Reli-

gion, or a Senfe of Jujl and Right ^ and of

the Difference of Moral Good and Evil.

For Reafon, as to That part of it which

denotes Sagacity only, or Vnderflanding^

feparate from all Regard to Moral Obli-

gation ; does only enable men, if they be

wicked, more effcotually, and with greater

Skill, to torment and dejlroy each other;

and to have a deeper and more affecting

and more lafing Senfe of the Miferies

they endure, than irrational Creatures are

by their Nature capable of. 'Tis Reafon, in

that Other refpect alone, as it implies a

i^i\{& of Moral Obligation, {on which Re-

ligion is founded J ) 'tis This alone, on

which depends all pofjibility Oi Happinefs

in
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in Humane Life; And to the degj-ee c/S e r m.

Influence which T'his has in the world, -^i^-

the Happinefs Mankind enjoys above the

Wild Beafts of the Fields is always exadly

proportionate. Did not therefore the Paf-

fionsj the Ambition, the Covetoufnefs, and

other the like unnatural Vices of corrupt

Minds, hinder this Reafon and Moral Uji-

derjianding^ which is the peculiar Excel-

lency and Glory of Mankind, from pro-

ducing its natural and proper Effed: in

the world ; the Earth would even in this

prefent time, bating Mortality only, be

that Scene of univerfal Happinefs, which

God hath promifed fhall take place here-

after in the New Heave7is and New Earthy

wherein dwelleth Righteonfnefs. In the

mean time, from this ahjlradi View of

the general Nature of Things and of the

Confequences which would be the natural

Refult of univerfal Righteoufnefs ; 'tis ap-

parent enough, to what Originals, to what

Caufes and Principles, the various degrees

and proportions of Happinefs and Mifery\

which are found in the prefent mixt and

confufed ilate of things, ar^ juftly to be

afcribed.

Y 4. 11. Se^
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S E R M. II. Secondly^ I f we confider Mankind in

^^^^' a fomewhat lefs general View; not in the
^-^^^^

univerfal abflra<fl Notion, but in their more

retrained political Capacity, as formed

into particular diftin6t Nations and Go-

'verjimenfs : Under This View alfo 'tis no

lefs evident, that the only poffible Foun-

dation of true and lafting Happinefs to

any Nation or People, as fuchj is the

Pracflice of Righteoufnefs and True Virtue,

I infifl not at prefent, in This Argument,

upon the extraordinary Blejjings which

the Providence of God thinks fit at any

time to pour down in a peculiar manner

upon a Religious Nation j or the Judg^

ments wherewith he fometimes puniflies a

degenerate people, turniiig afruitful hand

into Barrennefs, for the Wickedncfs ofthem

that dwell therein : But what I obferve,

is, that in the natural Tendency, in the

regular and proper Confequence of mens own

Behaviour-^ Righteoufnefs (^diS> Solomon tx-

prefles it) exalfeth a Nation, but Sin is a

Reproach to any people. In proportion as

fuftice, ?.nd' Order, and Truth, and Fide-

lity prevail ; creating mutual Love and

Good-will, mutual Truft and Confidence

among
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amons; men; which are the great Bands S erm.

of Peace and Unity : In the fafne proper- ^^^^J.

tion is the Happi?icfs of the Society, and

the Welfare of the Publick evidently fe-

cured.

When Magijirafes rule in the Fear of

God ; looking upon themfelves as fent by

Himfor the Punijhment of Evil doers^ and

for the Praife of them that do well ; ma-

king ufe of all the Influence and Autho-

rity they are invefted with, to promote

Virtue, Righteoufnefs, and Good Manners

among men: When Laws are made with

one continued View to the Good of the

Publick; and executed with Diligence,

Equity, and Fidelity : When perlbns in

all the relative ftations of Life, perform

faithfully and confcientioufly the Duty of

the refped:ive Stations wherein they are

placed : When Bargains are regularly con-

traced upon Terms of equitable confi-

deration, and executed with "Jufiice and

punctual Veracity : When in every Exi-

gence of common life, mutual l^raji and

Confidence, univerfal BenevoleJice and Good-

will, are both the Spring or Motive, and

the Rule or Meafure of Adicn : There

is
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S E R M. is no one fo abfurd as not to fee, that there

hence arifes, in 77ecef]ar\\ in evident^ in

zm?}2ediate confequence, an Image of Pub-

lick Happinefs, the mofl Lovely that the

Mind of Man can poffibly be prefented

with. An Image indeed onl)\ which the

Imagination may contemplate; but which,

in this prefent corrupt world, can never

poffibly have a Reality to anfwer it. Yet

it (hows abundantly the 'Truth of the Pro-

pofition I was to prove : Becaufe what-

ever is, in its coinplete Idea^ of perfeSl

Excellency ; is by neceffary confequence,

in every degree of its Realityy of propor-

tionably good Effe<ft. ^o far therefore as

Juflice and Charity, and univerfal Virtue,

prevails and is pradifed in Any Nation or

Community j Jo far will That Commu-
nity find thofe good Eifeds, which, were

mens Virtue perfeBy would be perfeSi Fe-

licity. On the contrary : So far as In-

juftice. Tyranny, Fraud, Luxury, and o-

ther Vices, are incouraged in Any Society

of men ; fo far will That Society feel

certain degrees of thofe pernicious Effeds,

which, where Vice and Corruption arife

univerfally to their highefl Pitch, do un-

avoidably
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avoidably end in Total Deflrudion. The S e r m.

only poffible Delujion therefore, by which ^a^^-

men are continually tempted into unrigh-

teous Pradlices, notwithftanding the evi-

dent pernicioufnefs of fuch Practice in its

moft naturally confequent EfFeds 3 is their

fondly and unreafonably imagining, that,

what is undeniably ruinous to the Whole,

may yet to Themfehes in particular be

Advantageous. And This I call a Delu-

jion -j not only upon account of the Future

judgment, which falls not within the

compafs of my prefent Argument ; but

'tis a mere Delufion, generally fpeaking,

with refpedl to the real and fubftandal Ad-

vantages even of this prefent Life. For,

befides that whatever is in its natural con-

fequence pernicious to the Publick^ muft

probably by that 'very means^ in the courfe

of things, bring a due Punifhment upon

the particular Offefiders themfelves , 'Tis

moreover flill further true, without ta-

king in any confideration of the Pubiick

at all', 'tis, I fay, flill further true in

the

III. Third place, That if we conlider

men Jingly, every one in his mere private

perfonal

.

4
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S E R M. perfonal capacity ; ftill the only poflible

XIV. Foundation of real and lafting Happinefs
^"^^"^^"^

to a man even in T!hat View^ (always ex-

cepting, as I before faid, the cafe of Per-

fecution,) is the Pra(5lice of Righteoufnefs,

Charity, Temperance, and univerfal Vir-

tue. Ejvil purjueth Sinners % but to the

Righteous^ Good JJjall be repaid. The

Truth of the Propofition, will moil clear-

ly appear in the Particulars.

The Firji Ground and moft neceflary

Ingredient of every Enjoyment in Life,

and without which there can be no Relifh

of any other Enjoyment whatfoever, is

Health. Now though God has indeed

made all men mortal j and the Beji are

fubjecSl to Infirmities afid DifeafeSj and

the moft vitious feem fijmetimes almoft en-

tirely to efcape the natural confequences

of their Vices ; yet particular Infiances^

alter not the general 'Truth of Things

;

and Virtue^ upon the ivhole^ has undeni-

ably the Advantage in x\iisf.rfl foundation

of Temporal Happinefs. For Sobriety

mid Temperance certainly caufe no Diflem-

pers, and Debauchery is notorioufly the

Caufe of Many, With all juftnefs there-

forcj
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fore, are thofe general Declarations of S e r m.

Wifdom in Scripture : My So?!, fifg^t ?iot
-^1^-

my Law, but let thy Heart keep my Com- p^^^ jj;

mandmettts ; For Length of days and long »•

Life, fiall they add to thee. Fear the Lord, ver. 7.

and depart from Evil ; it fiall be Health

to thy Navel, and Marrow to thy Bones.

Length of days is in her right hand; fie 16,

is a I'ree of Life, to them that lay hold 18.

upon her. And on the contrary, concern-

ing Debauchery, Prov. vii. 26. She has cafi

down many wounded, yea, many young men

have been fain by her : Her hoife is the

way to Hell, (that is, to the Grave un-

timely,) going down to the chambers of

Death.

The cafe is the very fame likewife,

with regard to the External Advantages

of Life J fuch as are Riches, Ho?ioia\ Re-

putation, and the like. It cannot indeed

be denied, but that by OppreJJion aad Vi-

olence, by JJtirighteoufnefs and Corruption^

by Deceit and Fraud, immenfe Riches have

been fometimes obtained, and feemingly

a very great Superiority over the reft of

Mankind. But if it be impartially con-

fidered, how fmall a number in proportion^

have
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S E R M. have ever fiiccceded in This manner ; how
^.^ many have been defeated and blajled in

the Attet/iptj before they could at all gain

their Point ; how liftlej how uncertam,

how I'exatious^ how interrupted the E;z-

joyment has been, of thofe who have in

This method had the greatell and mofh

remarkable Succefs ; and, after all, how
frequently, and in how fhort a time, the

highefl Profperity of This kind has ter-

minated in the heaviefl Ruin ; it will

undeniably appear, that the moderate pro-

portion of the good things of life, gained

ufually by Frugality, Induftry, Honefty,

and Integrity j enjoyed with Temperance,

Contentment, and Security; and, through

the Bleffing of God, generally^ (or at leafl

much more often than the Wages of Un-

righteoufnefs,) continuing permanent ; are

really and truly, in a right Computation

and Eftimate, even according to this pre-

fent World, the moft Subftantial Riches.

So that 'tis with great Truth, that Solo-

mon affirms concerning Virtue and Inte-

grity under the Name q{ Wifdom^ Prov. iii.

14. T^he Merchandife of it is better than

the Merchafidife of Silver^ and the Gain

thereof
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thereof than fine Gold : She is more pre- S e r m.

cioiis than Ricbies 3 and all the things thou ^^ •

canji defire^ are not to be compared to her

:

Length of days are in her right handy and

in her left hand Riches and Honour. Nor
is it without particular reafon, that he

here mentions Hofiour diflin6tly, as well

as Riches. For though, with regard to

Honour alfo as well as Riches, it is indeed

undeniably true, that by unrighteous^ frau-

dulent, and corrupt Practices, the Highejl

Honours and Digfiities in the World have

Sometimes been attained to ; yet whoever

impartially coniiders upon the whole, the

Precipices upon which unrighteous Gran-

dure flands ; and compares it with that

valuable and La/iing EJieem in the Eyes

of the Bell: and Wifeft part of Mankind,

which is built upon the folid Foundation

of Real and True Worth ; will find, that

'tis in moil perfedt agreement with the

Nature and Reafon of Things, that the

Scripture declares that the Righteous is Prov. %\u

more excellent than his 'Neighbour ; that the
^^'

Righteous fldall be had in everlajiing Re- Pf. cxii. 6.

membrance-, that the Me?nory of the Jujl^^os.x.i.

is Bleffed, but the Name of the Wicked

fhall
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S E R u.JJmU rot J that the Wicked are exaltedfor
^*^* a little ivhile^ but are gone a?id brought

low i tbey are taken out of the ivay.

and cut off' as the Tops of the Ears of Corn^

Job xxiv. 24. And therefore the Advice

of Solomon is entirely well-grounded, Prov,

iii. 3. Let not Mercy and Truth forfake

thee -y bind them about thy Neck, write them

upon the Table of thine Heart ; So fialt

thou find Favour and Good Jl)jiderfia7idingi

in the fight of God and Man.

There is Ofie Particular ftill behind,

which contributes more to any man's Hap-

pinefs even in this prefent Life, than all

either Bodily Enjoyments^ or External Af-

fluence of Wealth and Honours ; And That

is, Inward Peace and SatisfaBion in his

Own Mind. Now in This Particular, there

is no Pretence of Comparifon, between the

Righteous and the Wicked. Here^ Virtue

triumphs abfolutely without Controul ; and

has 710 Competitor^ to fliare or to contefl:

with it the Enjoyment of the mofl valu-

able and mofl lading Pleafures >of Life.

The cafe of Perfecution itfelf, needs not

here to be excepted. Nay, even the Falfe

Coin, the very Delufion, the imaginary

Satif-
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Satisfaction of the merejl Enthujiafmy has m S e r m.

l^his reJ'peB the Advantage over the greatejl
XIV.

Pleafures ofJJnrighteoufnefs. How much
more^ when the Peace aijd SatisfaBio?z of

Mind is built upon the mofl folid Foimda-

tioriy upon the moft Rational and Peal

Grounds ! when 'tis founded upon a Senfe,

of having done what, in it/elf abfolutely,

in the Nature and Reafon of Things, is

jujl andJit and right I what, by proper and

natural confequence^ tends to the Benefit

of Mankind^ to the Happinefs of the whole

Creation ! what renders a man as certain-

ly acceptable and well-pieafmg unto Gody

as 'tis certain the World is at all governed

by fuch a Wife^ 'J^'fti ^nd Good Being

!

and what, confequently, in the laft place,

gives a man a reafonable and well-ground-

ed Expedlation of being happy hereafter

^

when the Enjoyments of T'hii World fhali

be no more ! This is indeed, in the Senfe

of our Saviour's Parable, a Pearl oigreat

Price J juftly and highly magnified in nu-

merous Expreffions of Scripture. Mark
the perfeB man, and behold the upright-,

for the end of that many is peace, Pf. xxxvii.

38. Light is fown for the righteous, and

Vol. VI. Z joyful
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S E R M.joyful gladnefs for them that are upright

JrY^ iri heart, xcvii. i r. Great Peace have

they that Love thy Laiv, and riothing Jhall

offend them, cxix. 165. Her ways are

ways of Pleafantnefs, and all her paths are

Peace^ Prov. iii. 17. T^he work of Righ-

teoufnefs is Peace, a?td the effeB of Righ-

teoufiefs, ^letnefs and Afjurance for ever.

If. xxxii. 17. T'he wicked is driven away

in his IVickednefSy but the Righteous hath

Hope in his Death, Prov. xiv. 32. 'Tis

true J
iovntnvnts very pious and^Wperfons,

have been extremely afflicted with Trou-

ble of Mind : But T'his T^rouble has never

been the EffeB of Virtue ; and can with

no more Juftice be put to the Account

of it, than Weeds which fpring up among

the choiceft Corn, can be faid to proceed

from the good Seed which was fown.

'T!his trouble is always owing, either to

feme miftaken Notion of the Perfed:ions

of God, to fome ill-grounded Fear, to

fomc implanted Prejudice of Superftition,

or to a real Senfe of fome^paft Sins 5 and

therefore never arifes from^ but is only to

be cured by, 2. right underjlanding of the

Nature and Efl'cfs of True Virtue. In

like
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like manner abandoned and debauched S e r m.

perfons, on the other fide, feem indeed -^^^•

fometimes for a fcafon, to have full Eafe

and Satisfaction in their Folly : But l^his

Eafe, never is the Acquiefcence of Reafon :

'Tis the Stupidity only, of a Lethargy or

Mortification : Not at all a Freedom from

the Difeafe, but merely a Se?felefnefs of

the prefent DefiruBiofi. Sooner or later,

Reafon will be heard} and T'ruih will

force itfelf upon them. For, what is the

Hope of tl- Hypocrite, when God taketh

away his Soul? Job xxvii. 8. I fpeak not

here of the Pimiflmients in a future Stute,

but of the Jicft Apprehenfions which at-

tend Wickednefs in the prefent. 'The Spi-

rit of a man will fifiain his i?2fir?mfy, but

a wounded Spirit who can bear ? Prov.

xviii. 14. And If Ivii. 20. The Wicked

are like the troubled Sea, when it caimot

reft, whofe waters cafi up mire and dirt :

There is fio Peace^ faith my God, to the

Wicked.

SER-
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SERMON XV.
The Charadler of oppreffive Power

in Religion.

[Preached o?t the ^th ofNovember^

Dan. vii. 23.

Whichjball be diverfe from all Kingdoms

and Jlmll devour the Whole Earthy and

Jljall tread it down^ and break it in

pieces.

Y Defign in This Place, is notSi: r m.

to enter into a particular In- XV.

terpretation of the Prophetick ^^'^^^'^

Language j much lels to pro-

pofe any uncertain Conje(5lures, concern-

ing the T'imes and the Seajons which the

Almighty has put in his own Power ; but

Z 3 to
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S E R w. X.0 confider only a general CharaBer^ which
-^^'- runs through a long Serie:; of Prophecy

^^ both in the Old Teftament and in the

New, of a certain great Power ^ formi-

dable and lading, of large Extent and of

long Duration^ and, in its Nature and

Kind, different from all Other Powers and

Kingdoms in the World. The CharaBer

is fuch, as fliows plainly one principal

End and E)efign of the Prophecy to be

This ; to give men repeated Warnings to

take great Heed, that they neither fall

( if poffible ) under the tyrannical Oppref-

fion of this dreadful Power, nor Them-
felves have any Share in exercifing it over

Others.

The CharaSier or Defcription given

by the Prophet, of this fmgular and ex^

traordinary Power, is in the following

ch vii. 2 1. Words. He ihall 7nake War ivith the

ysr. 25. Saints, and prevail agaifiji them : And he

fiail fpeak great Words againjl the moji

High, and fhall wear out the Sairiti of the

m&Jl High, and thi?7k to change T'imes and

Laws 5 And they Jhall he given into his

er.i6,t7. ^^^,_^ f^j- ^ j^j^or Seafon , even 'till the
rn.xi. 36, ,

, 7»

&(. "^udgjnent ftjall Jit, YLq Jhall exalt him-
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felf^ a?id magnify himfelfabove every God, S e r m.

and fiall fpeak marvellous things againjl ^^ •

the God of Gods

:

Neither fall he re-

gard the God of his Fathers, for he fall

magnify himfelf above All

;

and fall

divide the Landfor Gain.

From this defcription given by the

Prophet Daniel, is plainly taken the cha-

raBer St Paul (tts forth, of a Man of Sin 2Thefs.ii.

to he revealed^ the Son of Perdition : Who ^'^'.

oppofeth and exalteth himfelf above all that

is called God, or that is worjlnpped : So

that He, as God, fitteth in the T!emple of

God
J fewing himfelf that he is God

:

Whofe Coming is after the ivorking of Sa-

tan, with all Power, and Signs, and Ly-

ing Wonders, and with all Deceivablenefs of

Unrighteoufnefs : Teaching men to give i Tim, iv.

heed to feduci?2g Spirits , and doBrines

of * Devils

:

Forbidding to marry, and * ^cay^o-

commanding to abfiain from Meats, which ""Jeparnd,

God hath created to be received with S^'^'-^s.

thankfgiving, of them which believe, and

know the truth.

The fame character is likewife evident-

ly intended by St fohn, when he pro-

phecies of a wild Beajl
J

or T'yrannical

Z A. Power^
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S E R M. Power ^ to whom was given Great Au--

^^- tJjority^ and a Mouth/peaking Great things^ -

^^^^/^ and Blafphemies : And he opened his Mouth

2, 5. 6, 7> in Blajphemy againfi God : And it was gi-

14, 1 5,
17'. ''^en unto him to make War with the Saints^

and to overcome the??i : And Power was

given him over all Kindreds and T'ongues

and Natiofis ; And all that dwell upon the

Earth Jhall worjhip him. And he

doth great IVonders^— and Deceiveth them

that dwell on the Earthy by the Means of

thoje Miracles that he had Power to do.

And the Kings of the Earth have one

ch. xvii. Mind, and jhall give their Power and

Strength unto the Beajl-j even Peoples

and Multitudes and Nations and 'T'ongues.-^

For God hath put in their Hearts [ in the

Hearts of the Kings of the Earth] tofuU

Jil his Will, and to agree, and give their

Kingdom unto the Beaji, until the Words'

of God Jhall be fulfilled. The Name of

the Perfon, in whofe hands the Reins or
'pei' 3. 7- Principal DireBion of the Exercife of this

ver. 5. Power is lodged, is Myftery, Babylon the

ver.z. Great, the Mother of Harlots, and Abo-

minations of the Earth : With whom the

Kings of the Earth have committed Forni-

cation,
'
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cation^ (that is, have been led into idola- S e r m.

trous Prad:ices, ) and the Inhabiters of the -^^ •

.Earth have been made drunk with the Wijie

of her Fornication : And She herfelf is

drunken with the Blood of the Saints^ and ver, 6.

with the Blood of the Martyrs of fefus : ch. xviii.

And by her Sorceries ( that is, artificial Me- ^•'

thods of making men Religious without

true Virtue, ) by her Sorceries are all Na-
tions deceived : And in Her is found the

Blood of Prophets^ and of Saiiits^ and of

All that are Jlain upon the Earth. And
This Perfon, ( the political Perfon, ) to

whom thefe Titles and Charadlers belong,

is ^hat Great City, Rev. xvii. 18. ftand-

ing upon feven Mountains, ver. 9. which

Reigneth over the Kings of the Earth.

'T I s hardly poffible for any one care-

fully to read thefe Texts, as they lie in

Scripture j but he mud inHnediately ap-

prehend, if he has any hiftorical Knovv^-

ledge of the State of the World for many
pafl Ages, that This Defcription was ei-

ther intended to be a prediction of Tliac

tyrannical Power, which Ropery in its

mofi: flourishing times eflablifhed in the

World y or at leail that it is as exad: and

com-
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Se R M. complete a Pi(Slure of it, as could pof-

X^' fibly have been drawn even after the E-
^"•^^^^

vent. Opprejjive Powers there have been

Many in the World, by the righteous Judg-

ment of God, both Great and hafiing :

But T^.ns has been, after a moft remark-

able and wonderful manner, in its whole

Nature and Kind, different from all Other

Powers wherewith men ever were op-

prelTed. According to the defcription gi-

ven in my Text: ItJJoall be diverfe frotn

nil Kingdoms^ and fljall devour the Whole

Earthy and Jlmll tread it down^ and break

it in pieces.

The Peculiarities^ wherein This Great

Oppreffive Power differs from all other

Tyrannies which have been fet up among
men ; and is diverfe from all Kingdotns^

which have at any time devoured the

whole Earth ; are principally Thefe which

follow.

3. 'Tis a Religious Tyranny ; a Pow-

er, fitting in the Seat and Temple of God.

Other Tyrannies , founded originally in

ForcCy and in the Power of the Sword ^

have indeed frequervtly made ufe of Pre-

tences of Religion^ to iiipport themfelves

occa^
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occafionally % and no lefs frequently iaidSERM'

afide thofe Pretences again, when they had -^

no further occafion for them. But *Z7;/i

is a Tyranny, founded originally upon

mere matters of Religion ; and carried on

through its whole Progrefs, to the utmoft

length of an univerfal arbitrary Domi-
nion, under the Name and Title ftill of

a merely Spiritual Authority. The Church

of Rome claims to be itfelf the whole^ the

univerfal Church of God ; and to be in-

verted with a Power, which indeed the

real univerfal Church has no pretence to,

even a Plenitude of Divine Power. By
virtue of this Power, they have taken

upon themfelves to change Laws and T'lmesy

to eftablifh what new Dodfrines and Pra-

Bices they pleafed, under the name of

Religion ; forbidding to marry, and com^

manding to abfiainfrom Meats, which God
hath created to be received with Thankf-

giving. Deftroying mens plain and na-

tural Notions of God, and of his Worfiip
;

and thereby undermining and making un-

intelligible the very Foundation of all Re-
ligion. Introducing new, fuperfiitious

,

and idolatrous Objeds of Worihip ; the
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S E R M. Elements in the Sacrament ; and the Mo-
^^' ther of Chi'ifi^ whom { by a profane and

blafphemous ambiguity ) they affedt to flile

the Mother of God ; and even Images^ Pic^

tures, and Statues reprefenting her. G/-

'uing heed to feducing Spirits^ and Doc-

trines of Damons ; Dodtrines, concerning

the Spirits of Sai?its departed -y and of

Saints, who were no Saints^ but very

Wicked men ; and of Saints^ who never

lived nor had any Being at all^ but in the

imaginations of deluded men: Invoking

them, as Mediators and authoritative In-

tercejfors ; as inverted with miraculous

Powers, to protect Men, Cities and A^^-

tions J and as having in the Court ofHea-

ven a corrupt Intercjl, to skreen their De-

votees, even the mod abandoned Sinners,

from the Wrath of him that fitteth upon

the Throne, from the Sentence of the righ-

teous fudge of the whole Earth : To the

utter Subverhon of all real religion and

virtue, and turning into Ridicule the ef-

fential and unalterable Difference of Good

and Evil, and the Eternal Laws of God

and Nature; which are ?nore immoveable,

than the Foundations of Heaven and Earth.

For,
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For, to difpenfe with Morality^ and to in- S e r m.

dulge men in certain ftated Equivalents ^^•

of Ceremony^ in the flead of real Virtue

and Amendment of Manners ; is a Power,

which even God himfelf has never claim-

ed; and the doing of which, would be

( as the Apoftle exprefles it ) to deiiy him- % Tim is.

felf: 'Twould be a changing of his un- ^^•

changeable Nature, and making himfelf to

be what he is not. Yet He who ftiles

himfelf ^he Vicar of Chrift , has often

claimed to Himfelf This Power ; and, in

fome Ages of the Church, has carried it

{o far^ as even folemnly to abfolve men

from the Obligation of juft and reafon-

able Compads, and thofe too made and

confirmed upon Oath ; merely to fet them

at liberty to be guilty of the mofl un-

juft and violent Oppreflions, confidently

with being very pious and religious per-

fons. What is This, but opening his Mouth

in Blafphemy againfi God^ and fpeaking

Great Words againfi the mofi High ? That

is : Not in the way of profeffifig Atheifn,

or openly defying the Name of Religion ;

but by turning Religion itfelf into Super-

Jlition and Wickednefs.

And
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S E R M. A N D in order the more effedually to

XV. fupport this abfurd and extravagant Pow-
^^^'^ er ; the Church of Rome has, by the Ef-

tablifhment of its New Dod:rines and

Practices, fenced itfelf /;?, and excluded

abfolutely out of Communion all Chrifti-

ans who are not walling to make void the

Commandments of God through thefe T'ra-

dittom of Men, By which means, they

have formed a violent Schifin ; feparating

and dividing themfelves totally from all

Chriftians, who delire to hold faft That

Form of found words^ that Dodtrine which

was once delivered unto the faints by Chrift

and his Apoftles, and which is now con-

veyed down to us in the Sacred Writings

:

And then they confidently reproach all

thofe with the name of Schifnaticks^ who
dare not join with them in this their

Great Schifm. Which is exadtly the fame

thing, as if, in a Civil Government, a

private Corporation fliould make J5y-

laws contrary to the Laws of the Coun-

try ; and then confidently caft the re-

proachful name of Traitors upon all the

reft of their Fellow-Subjed:s, who are

not willing to involve themfelves in the

guik
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guilt of real Rebellion by fubmitting to S e r u.

thofe illegal By-laws. X^-

In confequence of this Great Separa-^^^"^^^^

tioJtj by which the Church of Rome has

thus hedged itfelf in, and formed itfelf in-

to a Se5f, exclufive of and deflru6live to

all fuch as defire to obey God rather than

Men J they have in all places, where-ever

they have had Power, openly fet them-

felves to deftroy and extirpate, by all the

Methods of Violence and Cruelty, all who
would not fall down and ivorjlAp this

Image which they have fet up. They have

made War with the Sainti, and pre'-oaikd

againfi them, and worn them out. They
have, by Courts of Inqiiif.tion^ made it

unfpeakably more penal, to differ from

them in any point of doctrine of mere

humane invention , than to have been

guilty of the moft enormous Vices and

Immoralities, in breach of the Eternal

Laws of God. And whereas in all Ci*vil

Gover}i?ne?jts, where-ever there are Any
Remains of Humanity, all Laws concern-

ing Capital Crimes are fo framed, as that

it may be more poffible for a guilty perfon

to efcape, than that an Innocent one (liould

fifer J
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S E R u.fuffer -y in 'This Kingdom, on the contrary,

^^' diverfe from all Kingdo??is, the Principle

is; th2Lt MiIlions, not only of Innocent pev-

fons, but even of the Bejl and moft Fir-

tuous men, ought rather to be expofed to

the extremefl mifery, and to Punifhments

cruel above the worfl of Malefactors

;

than that any of Their DoBrines, however

contrary to All Senfe and Reajbn, ihould

be permitted to be examined and debated

whether they be true or no.

2. Another. Inflance, wherein This

Great oppreffive Power differs from other

Tyrannies; is, that it has been raifed and

kept up, not by Force only, but by Sorce-

ries and Lying Wonders peculiar to itfelf.

By S>igns and Wonders and Lying Miracles^

which the Scripture calls the deceivable-

iTli ii. 9, jiej's of unrighteoufnefs; by Thefe have they

impofed upon the ignorant and credulous.

By numberlefs artificial Methods of mak-

ing men very Religious without Any Vir-

tue, which are what the Scripture calls

Rev. xviii. Sorceries ; by Thefe have they drawn away
^^"

the Superjlitious and Devout, By eftab-

lifliing a political Kingdom of Religion,

difufed over many Nations, independeiit

upon
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upon every Government, and yet at the S e r m.

fame time clofely and flroligly united ^^•

within itfelf, under the uniform diredion

of Oiie foreign Power ; by I'his have they

gradually prevailed upon the Kings of the Rev. xviu

Earth to have one Mind^ and to give up ^3'i5»i7.

their Kingdom^ their Power and Strength^

unto 'the Beaji^ even Peoples and Multi-

tudes and Nations and Tongues. Which
laft Circumflance, points out to us ftill

further, a

3. Third Tnflance, wherein this Great

Oppreflive Power differs from other Ty-

rannies : And 'That is, that 'tis a Tyranny

fet up over even Remote Princes, over

all Kindreds and 'Tongues and Nations
-j aRev^xili-

Tyranny ruling over the Kings of the
"-

Earthy ruling in Places where it never

had the leafl: pretence of any Civil Power

or Authority whatfoever. This is what

the Scripture calls, exalting himfelfabove ziSx'v*^-

all that is called God; above all Magif-

tracy^ Authority^ or Dovninion^ that God
ever inflituted. Difpofing arbitrarily of

Kingdoms : Abfolving Subjeds from their

Allegiance, from all obligation to obey

the Laws of their Country : And caufiiig

V o L. VI. A a King^
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S E R M.Kings and People, even whole Nations to

-^^ • be mafTacred, by fecret Plots or by open

Violences.

This is the Defcription and Charac-

ter given in the prophetick parts of the

infpired Writings, of a great and potent

Apoftacy, which was largely and very

diftindly foretold fliould happen in the

latter Ages of the Church. And the Par-

ticularities, wherein this Tyranny was to

be diverfe from all Kitigdoms that ever

devoured the whole Earth, are fo fingular

and remarkable j that 'tis hardly poffible

for any man to miftake in judging, to

Whom the Chara6ters belong. What re-

mains therefore, is to draw fome Obfer-

'uations from what has been faid, proper

upon the prefent Occafion. And

Firft ; W H E N St "John faw this flrange

tyrannical Power reprefented to him in

Prophecy, whilft as yet there was no fuch

Power in being j When he faw it repre-

fented to him under the fimilitude of

a Woman of fornications, that is, in Scrip-

ture-language, an idolatrous Church j ri-

Rev. xvii.ding upon peoples and multitudes and na-

'^" tions and to?igues, and domineering over

the
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opprejftve Power i?i Religion, n^^^

the Kings of the Earth; Whe?2 IJaw her, S e r m.

fays he, / wondred with great Admira-

tion, Rev. xvii. 6. And even after the

Event, whofoever has Any Notion what

Virtue or Religion is, mufl Jiill of necef-

iity wonder with great Admiration, how it

was ever poffible that the Name of Re-

ligion {liould be fo prodigioully abufed.

Religion is not an arbitrary or i?nagi?2ary

thing, but founded upon eternal T'ruth

and Right, or it never can have any Foun-

dation at all. Religion is the Practice of

Virtue, proceeding from a regard to God
the Judge of All, the all-feeing and un-

erring Judge. Good and Evil are neceiia-

rily, effcntially, and unalterably what they

are : And God necefl'arily fees and judges

them to be fo. The JVorfiip of God, and
the univerfal Love of our Neighbour, are

evidently the Perfedtion of Moral Good-,

and the contrary to thefe, the greateft

Moral Evil. Whatever Forms or Ceremo-

nies therefore have at any time been in-

ftituted either of God or Good Men, they

have always been entirely fubfervient to

thefe Moral Duties : For Moral Duties,

are the E?id and laft Aim of All Religion,

Vol. VI. Aa 2 of
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S E R M. of all Reliaion both fiatural and re^ceakd-

^^* What then muft be thoiip-ht of a Reli-

gion, filled with Opinions contrary to the

necelTary Truth and Nature of things \

over-run with idolatrous Pradfices , in

the Worfliip of God ; and fupported by

Wars^ Perfecutions, Majfacres \ by open

Violences^ anvi fecret Plots ; oppofite, in the

moft barbarous and cruel manner, to the

whole Spirit of that great Duty of hove

Mat. V. ID. and Charity towards Men ! Te fiall know

them by their Fruits^ faid our Saviour ;

admonifliing hisDifcipks, to guard them-

felves againfl Falfe Prophets, x^nd when
Mat. X.I 7. he warned them to beware of Men-, he

did not mean only of Heathen Per/ecu-

vcr. II. tors, but of the Brother alfo deliveri?ig up

the Brother to Death.

Secondly-, From what has been faid, we
may learn how fincerelyThankful we ought

to be, for the happy Deliverance of the

King and the Three Ellatcs of this Realm,

from the bloody intended Mallacre by

Gun-Poivder^ which was to have been ef-

fected as upon This Day.

Thirdly,
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T'hirdly, From hence alfo we may learn S e R ^i-

to fee a juft Value upon the Greatnefs of
^ ^lA^j

that Second Deliverance , which God ^

worked for us again as upon T^his Day,

by the Happy Arrival of his late Majefty

King William. They who rightly appre-

hend how great a Calamity it is, to be

deprived of ail Ufe of Reafon and Con-

fcience ; to be obliged to profefs in Be-

lief the mod: abfurd ImpolTibilities, and

to comply in Pra<£tice with the groilefl:

Idolatries ; and this under the Penalty of

the moft barbarous and inhumane Cruel-

ties : All men, I fay, who have a juft

Senfe of the Dread fulnefs of this Calami-

ty, which is what the Scripture calls T^be

great 'Tribulation^ and perpetually com- ©Arifs^^r;??

pares it to the ancient Captivity of God's '^''^'^•

people in Babylon ; nay, ftiles This, in m-

comparifon of the former, by the name

of Babylon the Great \ will not fail to be

very lincerely Thankful, for the Delive-

rance of his Country from this fevereil of

all Temporal Judgments ; and very fear-

ful of taking any even remote ^oi^'^^ that

may tend towards bringing back fo great

ii Deilrudionj and very follicitous to

Aa 3
make
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^^^ CharaSier of

S E R M. make the Government always eafy in the

^^- Hands of fuch Princes, as are by Prin-

ciple and by Inclination defirous to pre-

ferve all the Civil and Religious Rights of

the Community.

Fourthly \ The Laft Inference I fliall draw
from what has been faid, is ; that we who
profefs the Reformed Religion, and, up-

on ftated Solemnities, pretend to return

hearty Thanks to God for the v/onderful

prefervations of it amongft us ; ought a-

bove all things to avoid thofe C07'rupt Prac-

tices^ for which we fo jaflily condemn the

Church of Rome. Prot ejiants mull not

hate the perfons of Poman-Catholicks ;

nor uncharitably judge every private per-

fcn among them to have That Malignity

of Spirit, on which the publick Dominion
of their Church is founded. Prctejiajits,

I fay, mufl not hate the Perfons of Roman
Catholicks, or of any Others who differ

from them : Much lefs ought we to offer

them any Injury, Violence, or Wrong :

But, on the contrary, we ought to endea-

vour to convince them of their Errours,

by Strength of Reafon, and by Gentlenefs

of Behaviour. If a man's Pradice be vi-

tious

4
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tious and itijiirious to his Fellow-creatiiresjS e r m.

what Religion he profejfes^ imports little
-^^•

more to his Moral character, than the

Shape or the Colour of his Cloaths. What
matters it in point of Religion^ to deteffc

the Violences and Ferfecutions of Rome ; if

men flill continue Lovers of Violence and

Contention ? What matters it in point of

^ruth^ to have rejected the ujiintelUgible

DoBrines of Rome \ if men ftill continue

fond of imintelligible Notions .? What mat-

ters it in point of Virtue and real Good-

nefsy to have departed from the Superfli-

tious PraSiices of Rome ; if men will ftill

be fond of Superjiitious PraSfices^ The
Religion of Chrijl conlifts, in the Worfliip

and Love and Imitation of God^ and in

univerfal Charity and Good Will towards

Men. The One of thefe, is the Firft and

Great Cojnmandnient ; and the Other, fays

our Lord, is like unto it : And on Both of

them, depend the Law and the Prophets^

and the Perfection of the Go/pel of Chrijl.

If Protejlants at any time depart from

This Principle, they depart from their

Profeffion : And whenfoever they do fo,

they juftly provoke God to deliver them

A a 4 up
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S E R M. up again into That Darknefs, from whence

they have efcaped j and into the Power

of That Tyranny, from which they have

often been fo marvdloufly delivered.

SERMON
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SERMON XVI.

Providential Deliverances from

Slavery.

[Preached en the ^th ofNovember^

PsAL. xxxiii. 10.

^he Lord hrtngeth the Counfel of the Hea-

then to nought i he juaketh the Devices.

of the People of none EffcB.

HIS Pfalm, is a Pfalm ofS e r m.

praife and Thanklgiving, up- XVI.

on the Subje<5t of God's works
^^^'^'^

of Creation and Providence;

and the royal Author of it,

feems in his enumeration of the Works of

God, to equal the Wonders of Provi-

de?ice with thofe of Creation, Ver. 6. By
the

2
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S-ERM.fhe word of the Lord were the heavens

^^^^' made^ and all the hofl of thejn by the breath
^"^"^^

of ijis 7nouth ; he gathereth the waters of

the fea together as an heap^ he layeth up

the depth in jlore-houfes ; Let all the earth

fear the Lord^ let all the inhabitants of

the world Jland in awe oj him \ for he

fpake and it was done ^ he commanded

and it flood faji : 7'he Lord bringeth

the counfel of the heathen to nought ^ he

maketh the devices of the people of none

effea.

The reafon why the Pfalmift thus joins

the works of Creation and Providence to-

gether, as equal Subjects of Praife and

Thankfgiving, was the many wonderful

Deliverances which God had worked for

the Nation of the jfews in general^ and

(if this Pfalm be his) for the perfon of

David in particular j many of which De-

liverances were fo extraordinary and re-

markable, that they could not poffibly

liave been brought about, but by the pe-

culiar influence of that divine Providence,

which mightily over-rules all things j the

Deiigns of the Enemies having fometimes

been laid with fuch Secrecy^ and fometimes

carried
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carried on with fuch Jtrength, that all S e r m,

Hopes from natural caufes ceafing, it -^^^•

feemed that no lefs Power, than that,
^^^'^

which as it created^ fo it governs all

things, could be able to difappoint them.

Wherefore the Pfalmiil having declared

the Weaknefs and Infufficiency of all other

Caufes, and the Uncertainty of all other

Hopes which men ufually depend upon,

concludes, ver. 12. Blejfed is the nation

whofe God is the Lord, and the people whom
he hath chofenfor his own inheritance.

Now, excepting fomey^w cafes, where-

in God exerted his Almighty Power in

plain and undifputed miracles
-y the Deli-

verances which Providence has worked at

feveral times for this our Nation from the

profeffed Enemies of its Religion and Li-

berty, have been in no wife inferiour to

the greateft Deliverances that God ever

vouchfafed to the Nation of the Jews.

We need not fearch for other inftances

nor mention the many Examples, which

cannot but offer themfelves to every one's

thoughts. The Two great Deliverances

which we This Day commemorate, and

are met together to return Thanks to God
for.
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Sep. M. for, are alone abundantly fufficient to
^^* make eood the Obfervatioh. For whe-

ther we confider the difficulty and fmall

probability there was, of preventing the

Dcfigns laid againft our Religion and Li-

berty J or whether we confider the great-

nefs of the Calamities that would have

enfued, had thofe Defigns took effect ; or

the greatnefs of thofe Bleffings, which

through the Mercy of God did follow

upon their being difappointed ; I believe

we fliall not meet with any Event in Hif-

tory, wherein the Providence of God can

fcem more vifibly to have concerned it-

felf, or to have given more evident Marks

of its governing and over-ruling all things.

Had that lecret Treafon, which was car-

ried on in Darknefs where no Eve faw it,

been as fuccefsful as it was fecretly con-

trived ; and the Glory and Flower of the

Nation been permitted to fall at once by

the black malice of Implacable men ; the

Reformation of our Religion, and the wife

Conflicution of our Government had pe-

riihed together ; and v/hat unfpeakable

Confufion would have fucceeded that

dreadful Blow, no jnorral can tell. In

like
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like mnnner, had the later Defigns which S e r m,

have flncc been carried on againfl this -^^ ^'

IVation, to fubvert our Laws and extirpate

our Religion, been permitted by the un-

fearchable Judgment of God to have pre-

vailed and taken efFed:: v/e had once a^-ain

exchanged Religion for Superftition, and

well-conftituted Government for Tyran-

ny ; and together with Us had perifhed

the Liberties of all Europe. But though

the Firft of thefe Attempts was managed

with fo much Caution and Secrecy, as

feemed to fecure it from beina; difcovered

by any humane Wifdom ; and though la-

ter Defigns were carried on with fuch

advantages of Power, and fuch appearance

of Authority, as made the Enemies of

the Name of Proteftant, think it impof-

fible they fhould be difappointed
; yet Pro-

vidence did fo difcover the onL\ as to con-

vince the world that there is no Darknefs

nor Shadow of Death where the Workers

of Iniquity may hide themfelves j and fo

prevented the others^ by the feafonable

Coming of his late Majefty of happy

Memory
J as to {how that with God 'tis

all one to fave by Man;^ or by Few;
who
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S E R ^T. who breaketh the arjjt of the wicked, and
XVI, ii)cakneth the Jlrejtgth of the jnighty, and

delivereth the poor from hitn that is too

ftrongfor him.

B u T it will be proper to fpeak more

diftinBly 2i^fs^articularly of this matter,

when we comc^^ to apply the general Ob-

fervations which I (liall raife from the

Text, to the Special occafion of our af-

fembling This Day; in fome ufeful and

practical Inferences from the whole Dif-

courfe.

The Obfervations therefore, which

X may firft be raifed i?2 general from the

words, are thefe: i/?, That the Provi-

dence of God prefides over and governs

all things, and has a peculiar Influence

upon ail the great Events that happen

unto Men. 2^/y, That This, as it is

obfervable in all the great periods of eve-

ry particular man's Life, fo it is more
efpecially and remarkably true, in refpedt

of fuch Events, wherein the Fates of

whole Nations and Kingdoms are concern-

ed : T^be Lord bringeth the cowifel of the

heathen to nought, he maketh the devices of
the people to be ofnone efeSl.

L Fir
ft'.
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I. Firfi', The Providence of God pre- S e r m.

fides over and governs all things, and has ^^^^•

a peculiar Influence upon all the great E- ^^-^^^^

'vents that happen unto Men. Upon all

the Great Events^ I fay ; not to exclude

Providence from regarding even i\\Qjmal-

lefi things as well as the greatejl^ but be-

caufe Thefe are eafieft and moft ufeful

for TJs to obferve ; and in Thefe the Foot-

fteps of Providence may with more cer-

tainty be traced.

There was a certain Se(5l among

the Ancient Philofophers, who though

they pretended to believe the Being of

God, yet they denied his particular Pro-

vidence and Infpedion over all Events

;

and the Actions and Contrivances of many
who call themfelves Chriftians, however

contrary their Profeflion may be, give but

too juil occafion to place them in the fame

rank. Thefe men thought that the Life

of God coniifted merely in Reft and do-

ing nothing ; and that he had no regard

to the Events of Things, or the Actions

of men on Earth ; but left all to be ma-
naged by the Chance or the Fate of Se-

cond Caufes: They thought, and fo far

indeed
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S E R M. indeed very iujfUy, that God could not but
^^^^- be an infinitely happy Being, perfectly free

from all that Care and Labour, that Toil

and Anxiety, which makes a great part

of the Mifery of humane Life : But mufl

he therefore be a mere iinadiive Being ?

Cannot he with the fame Eafe wherewith

he made the World, a work of infinite

Power, Wifdom, and Counfel, govern it

alfo and prefide oyer it ? Cannot he who

at one View fees and obferves all things

that are done in the v/orld, concern him-

felf for the Benefit and Well-government

of his Creatures, without dimlnilhing from

his own infinite Happinefs ? efpecially fince

Happinefs confifts, not in doing nothing,

but in doing good j and infinite Happinefs

is nothing elfe, but the perfe6teft exercife,

of infinite Power, Wifdom, and Goodnefs.

To fee and to know all things that are done

in the world, is a natural and neceflary

Attribute of an Omniprefent Mind : To
rule and order all things which arc pre-

fent before him, cannot but be infinitely

eafy to Almighty Power 5 and nothing can

be more abfurd, than to fuppofe that God
being thus neceflarily every-vvhere-pre-

fenr,
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fent, and feeing all things, and being thus S e r m,

infinitely able to determine all Events ac- XVI.

cording to his own Will, fhould yet be

only a carelefs and unconcerned Beholder

of them. 'Tis Evident therefore from

Reafon, that the Providence of God can

and 7nujl govern and over-rule all things.

And that it aBually and in fa5i does fo,

the whole Hijlory and DoBrine of the

Scripture abundantly confirms to us. It

fhows us by numberlefs Inftances, that

God has not only upon fpecial occaiions

made ufe of the Power of Miracles for

the Prefervation of the Righteous, or the

Deftrudion of the Wicked, but that ge-

nerally he governs the Moral World, by

providentially direding Natural Caufes and

Influences, to effed: what he determines

fhould be done : That he rewards or pu-

tt ifhes men by wholfome or peflilential

Air, by fruitful or barren Seafons ; that

he promotes or difappoints their Defigas

by the uncertain Changes of Winds or

Weather j that he employs and direds the

Influences of Nature to overthrow the

moft powerful Armies, to defeat the wi-

feft Counfels, to determine the Differences

Noi., VI. B b of
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S E R M. of Princes, and the Fates of Men and
-^^^- Kingdoms : That clie unfearchable Wif-

dom of Providence direcfts and fteers the

mofl: cafual and accidental Events, to

change the Fortunes of Men, and difap-

poinc the moil: proper and natural means

of Succefsj fo that the race is not to the

Jhvifty nor the battle to the ftroiig^ neither

yet bread to the wife^ ?ior riches to men of

underjlajiding^ nor favour to 7ne?i of skill ;

but that Ti?}ie and Chance^ direded by the

Providence of God, happens to them all.

Nay further, the Scripture teaches us, that

God not only direds Natural Caufes and

over-rules the Adions of men to fuifil his

own good pleafure, but moreover inilu-

ences mens minds by ftrange Concurrences

of external caufes, or by other more fecret

and unknown ways, to bring about jujfl:

Events : That he comforts good men and

fupports them in their Defigns ; that he

terrifies bad men with ftrange Amaze-

ments, to difcover their own Confpiracies,

and to fall into the Snares which they had

fecretly laid for others j that he friiflrat-

eth the tokens of liars^ and maketh divi-

ners mcid', tiirneth wife men backu^ard^

and
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and maketh their hiowledge foolijl: : that S e r m.

a mans heart devifeth his waySy but the ^^'^•

Lord direfieth his Jleps .' that there are
^-^^^^

many devices in the heart of ?nan ; but the

counfel of the Lord^ That Jhall fland:

and that the heart of the Prince is in the

ha?id of the Lord ; as the rivers of waterSy

he turneth it whitherfoever he 'uoilleth.

B Y thefe and numberlefs other pafTageSj

illuftrated with many hiftorical Examples,

which no man can read the Bible with-

out obferving, the Scripture alTures us

that the Providence of God governs and

direds the Events of all things. It re-

mains only to conlider, how this Doctrine

agrees with our prefent Experience of

things, and is confiilent with that fixt

courfe of Natural Caufes, which God
feems to have eftabliflied in the world.

And here indeed lies the great Difficulty

of all y fince men do and cannot but ob-

ferve, that where Miracles are not wrought

God fufFers the World to be governed by

the natural Operations and Efficacy gf

Second Caufes. Mofl things go on in a

regular and fettled courfe; and diligent

men by fiudying the Nature of things.

Vol. Vi/ Bb 2 and.
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SERM.and the ordinary Series of Caufes, have
^ • been able in mofi: Events to difcover the

Connexion of the Caufe with the Effed:-

Hence men of Underftanding and Induf-

try, forefee very many Events j and by

ordering their Affairs accordingly, fecure

to themfelves in moft of their Defigns a

great probability of Succefs. And even

where Things do not fucceed according

to the Probabilities of known Caufes, but

are difappointed or changed by ftrange in-

tervening Acciderits, or fudden and unex-

peded Turns of things
j yet even There

it appears generally that the Alteration

proceeds from fome equally natural, tho'

not timely forefeen Caufe. When the

Race is not wen by the Swift, ?ior the

Battle by the Stro?ig, as it ought to be in

the ordinary courfe of things ; yet even

in fuch a cafe men are generally able to

difcover, that the unforefeen Accidents

which altered the courfe of things, and

prevented the expeded Succefs, were the Ef-

feds of fome NaturalCaufes, which ought

to have been taken into the Eftimate, and

would, if men could have attained a per-

fed: knowledge of the whole Natures and

I Powers
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Powers of things, have entirely changed S e r m,

their Expedations of the Succefs. Thus XVI.

the Difcovery of This Day's wicked Con-
^^^^'^

fpiracy, was owing to a llrange feries of

Accidents, which though utterly impolfible

to be forefeen by humane Wifdom, yet,

after the Event, appeared not to have

any thing in them abfolutely above the

power of Nature : And our Deliverances

from later Attempts againft our Religion

and Laws, were not flridtly Miracles, but

plainly owing on one hand to the ill ma-

nagement of our Adverfaries, and on the

other hand to the Wifdom and Conduct

of his late Majefly.

If then things be acknowledged to

be Thus, the Difficulty is, how the

Interpofition of Providence is recon-

cileable with this Regularity of the O-

perations of Natural Caufes; and why
(as the Scripture plainly determines) we
are bound with all Thankfulnefs to ac-

knowledge the Goodnefs of the Divine

Providence in working for us fuch Deli-

verances, which yet we do not at the fame

time believe to be properly and flridly

miraculous. Now tho' to This it might

B b 3
perhaps
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S E R M, perhaps be anfwered (as fome learned men
^ have done) that the All-wife Creator of

the World, when he fixt the prefent Laws

and appointed the conftant courfe of Na-

ture, forefaw at the fame time all the

Difpofitions and Exigencies of men, and

therefore accordingly fo ordered the feries

of Natiiral Caufes, as to make the very

fame Provifion for all thefe Occafions in

the original Conftitution of things, which

he would otherwife have done by the mi-
^ raculous Interpofition of his Providence :

Though, I fay, it might perhaps filence

this Objedlion, to fay that the Confti-

tution of the natural World was fo fettled

upon Cod's forefight of the Difpofitions

of the Moral, as that the Juftice and

Goodnefs of Providence muft equally be

acknowledged in all the great Events of

Nature, as in miraculous Operations; and

this Obfervation might perhaps be of great

ufe againft the Aflerters of Fate : For,

as 'tis no obje(f.tion againft the Skill of

the JForkman, to fay that every Wheel of

a Watch is moved only naturally accord-

ing to the frame of its parts ; fo 'tis no

Objedion againft Providence, to fay that

things
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things are brought about by Second Caufes, S e r m.

fince 'tis God who is the Author of thofe '^^^•

Caufes : Yet becaufe the Scripture every

where plainly teaches that God ciSlually

Interpoles in the Government of the

World ; and becaufe 'tis a more )ionour-

able Notion of God, to fuppofe him con-

ftantly infpedling and ruling all things,

than that he flioulcj have fixt certain un-

changeable Laws of Nature, and then Isft

the World to be governed by them ns

by Fate ; therefore in anfwer to this Dif-

ficulty about the Workings of Providence,

it is more reafonable to fay, that as God
mud be acknowledged to have upon fome

great occafions vsx'^diQfuch Alterations in the

vifible courfe of Nature, as we call Mira-

cles ; fo he does at other times, a c leafl; fo

govern and manage the firll Springs of

Natural Caufes, as to bring about, though

without any vilible Alterations of Nature, ^
whatever his infinite Wifdom fees fit. «

And this is fo far from being contrary

to true Philofophy, or inconfiftent with

the State of Nature and the regular Ap-

pearances of Things, that the befl Phi-

lofophy that ever yet appeared in the

B b 4- worlds
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S E R M. world, has not to this day determined,
XVI •

2J^ whether the firft Springs of the com- .

mpneft and moil univerfal Operations of

Nature, be moved by fome general laws

imprefled by God on Matter, or whether

even in Thefe things he does not conti-

nually employ the Offices of intelligent

Beings : Or rather, it has determined, that

God is immediately the Author, even of

all thofe we call Natural^ as well as of

Miraculous Events. For to caufe either

the Sun or the Earth to move, is plainly

an EfFed: of the fame Power, as to caufe

them to fland flill ; and the only reafon

why m.en ufually look upon One as the

immediate hand of God, and the Other

they fancy is done without Him j is no

other but This, that what God does Once,

they cannot but acknowledge is done by

Him \ but what He does Always, they

therefore childiflily think 'tis not He does

it at all. But However This be, yet to

be fure nothing can be more reafonable

than to fay, that God, upon whofe good

pleafure all the Laws and Powers of Na-
ture perpetually depend, does at leaft in

fome great Events determine the Influ-

ences
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ences of Natural Caufes to produce fuch S e r m.

or fuch particular Eifedls. Thus much XVL

we fee God has put even in the Power of
"^-^^^

Men, that by ikilful and artificial Appli-

cation of Caufes, they can in many In-

ilances determine the natural Powers of

things to produce fuch Effedis, as they

would not naturally have produced with-

out that guidance and dire(ftion of Art

:

And nothing can be more abfurd, than to

imagine that God does lefs in the Govern-

ment of the World, than 'even fome of

the meanefl of his Creatures are able to

do. When therefore we fee Natural

Caufes confpire flrangely and by a long

feries to produce fome remakable Event

;

we have all the reafon in the world, to

believe that thing brought about, by the

peculiar direction of Providence ^ and to

behave ourfelves accordingly in our Pray-

ers or Thankfgivings to God. Thus we
have all pofiible reafon to believe, that

the Wifdom of Providence dired:ed that

train of Accidents, by which the Great

Confpiracy of This Day was difcovered :

And that the fame Wifdom and Power
fince worked for us thofe later Deliver-

ances,
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S E R M. anceSj in confequence of which we flill

^^^' enjoy our Religion and Liberties j and
^^^^ governed the Springs of the firfl caufes of

the Winds and Weather and of number-

lefs other Circumftances of things, on

which depended the Succefs of his late

Majefty's Enterprize; in confequence of

the Succefs of which, we {till enjoy our

Religion and Liberty, the happy Eifeds

of that feafonable and necellary Revolu-

tion, which cannot without the greateft

Ingratitude^ but be acknowledged with all

Thankfulnefs, to have been the immedi-

ate Work and fingular Bleffing of Provi-

dence. For

IL Secondly 5 A s this Diredion of the

fir ft Springs of Natural Caufes by the Pro-

vidence of God, is to be obferved and

acknowledged in all other confiderable

Events ; fo does it more efpecially and

remarkably difcover itfelf in the accom-

plifliment of fuch Events, on which the

Fates of whole Nations and Kingd(^ips

depend. It muft indeed be confefTed, as

I have already obferved, that the fmalleft

things of all, are no lefs truly Objedis of

the Care of Providence, than the greateft;

that;
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that without our heavenly Father^ not fo S e r m.

much as a fparrowfalls to the ground^ or *^/^

a hair of our head perifhes : And 'twas a

very unworthy Notion of God in fome

Philofophers to imagine, that whilft he

governed Kingdoms, he could not at the

fame time attend to the guidance and di-

rection of fmaller things. But in refpe<fl

to Us, the Effects of Providence are more

confiderable^ and the Footfteps of it are

more eadly traced, and the Events which

it produces require greater and m.ore pub-

lick Acknowledgments, when the Fates

of whole Nations are therein concerned.

There is one reafon alfo in the Nature of

things, why Providence fhould more vi-

iibly concern itfelf with what whole Na-
tions and People are interested in ; and

That is, that particular Perfons are to

have their exad: and particular Retribu-

tions in a future State -, but great Con-

fpiracies, and overflowing Tyrannies, con-

fidered as fuch and in a Body, mufl have

their defeat in this world ; and National

Bleffings mufl of neceffity be Temporal

:

Not indeed for any neceffity on account

of ilrid Juflice; (becaufe That may as

well
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S E R M. well be fatisfied in the Life to come
j

)

^^* but for the publick manifeftation of Pro-

vidence to the World, and of God's im-

mediate Judgments in the prefent State.

But the Time will not permit me
to inlarge farther on this head. I fliall

therefore only apply briefly what has been

faid, to our prefent Occafion, and fo con-

clude.

And here I need not detain you with

a particular Narrative of the dark Con-

fpifacy which was defigned to have been

executed as upon This Day : I need not

aggravate the incredible Barbaroufnefs of

this Attempt, which is not to be paral-

leled in all the Hiftories of Time, and

which a great many even of the Romifli

Communion, have themfelves been aflia-

med of and delirous to difown : I need

not reprefent the great Craft and Cunning

wherewith this Defign was laid ; undif-

coverable, as they thought, by any Wif-

dom or Chance : T^hey took crafty coiinfel

agahijl thy people^ and confulted againjl thy

hidden ones j they faid Come^ and let us cut

them off from bei?ig a nation^ that the

name of Ifrael may be no more in remem-

brance^
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brancc^ Pf! Ixxxiii. 4. I need not repeat to S e r m.

you with what Secrefy this whole matter was ^^^I-

carried on 3 fo that the words of David are
'^-^^^^

moft fitly applicable to this Occafion, Pf.

lxiv.5. TheyJJjoot infecret at theperfectJ:hey

encourage themjekoes in an evil matter^

they commune of layingfnares privily^ they

fay Who fiall fee them f and ver. 6. They

fearch out iniquities^ they accomplifo a di-

ligent fearch j both the ijiward thought of

every one of them, and the heart is deep.

It would alfo be fuperfluous to give a

particular account how this Confpiracy

was difcovered ; how God fiot at them

fuddenly with a Jivift arrow, and their

own tongues made the?n to fall ; how ( as

the wife man expreffes a like matter

,

Ecclef. x. 20.) a Bird of the air carried

the voice, and that which has wings dif-

covered the matter. For all thefe tranf-

ailions have been often fully and lively

reprefented to you, and 'twould be but

tedious to repeat them again.

I NEED not likevvafe enlarge upon the

particulars of the fcand Deliverance

,

which we this Day commemorate. The
thing itfelf is flill frefh in all our Me-

mories J
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S E R M. mories i and every one that has any juil

•^^^' Senfe of the inhumane Barbarity of the

PopiJJj religion, and of the extreme wick-

ednefs of that Great Apoftacy fo largely

prophefied of in the New Teftamentj

cainioc but be fenfible of the Greatfiefs of

every efcape from it, being a Deliverance

from the worft and moft dreadful Slavery

both of body and mind; together with

the Strangenefs of the means by which

it was brought about, and the Sudden?jefs

and Eajinefs of its Accomplifliment.

Omitting therefore to repeat things

already ^o well known, I fhall choofe ra-

ther to conclude my Difcourfe with fome

pracflical Inferences fuitable to the Occa-

lion. And
iy?j If the Providence of God has

iiertainly a peculiar influence over all the

great Events that happen to Mankind ;

and if the Bleffings and Deliverances

which we this day commemorate, carry

upon them as vifible charaders of that

divine Providence, as any that were ever

beflovved upon any People ; then ought

the expreflions of our Acknowledgments

and Thanksgivings to God upon this oc-

cafion,
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cafion, to be proportionably great and S e r m.

fervent. That in the general the Provi- ^v^
dence of God has a peculiar Intiuence

over all the great Events that happen to

Mankind, I have endeavoured to prove

in the fore-going Difcourfe ; and that the

Deliverances we this Day commemorate

in particular^ carry upon them as vifihle

charaders of that divine Providence, as

any thing lefs than a diredl Miracle can

poilibly do j is evident from all the cir-

cumftances of their accompliHiment. For

if the Strangenefs of events compared

with the ordinary courfe of things ; if

the difproportionatenefs of means and

caufes to their effetfts ; if weaknefs tri- -

umphing over formidable Strength, and

SuccefTes unufual like thofe recorded in ^

Scripture ; if the difappointment of the

greateft cunning, and infatuation of the'

profoundeft Politicians ^ if the difcovery

of the fecretell and moft cautious Plots,

by improbable means, and unaccountable

accidents ; if bringing to noi>ght the

greateft and beft laid enterprizes, at the

very point of their being, put in execu-

tion y if wicked mens infnaring them-

2 felves
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R M. felves and blowing up their own defigns,s

^^^^- involvino; themfelves in the Calamities

E

which they defigned for others j in a

word, if turning ivife men backward^ and

7naking their knoiioledge foolijhnefs j if con-

founding the devices of the crafty, fo that

their hands cannot perform their enter-

prise ; if taking the wfe in their own

craftinefs, and turning down the coiinfel

of the froward headlong \ if all thefe

things, I fay, be tokens of Providence in-

terpofmg in any great event j then are

This day's Deliverances certainly of that

kind. Thus was Pharaoh overwhelmed,

when he had juft overtaken the Children

ollfrael'i Thus did iJ^;77^;z perilh, when

he had procured a royal decree, and had

hx'd a time to deftroy the fews-y And

thus were numberlefs other defigns, men-

tioned in Scripture , difappointed by

flrange, and to human Wifdom unaccount-

able Providences. Let us then acknowledge

the hand that worked thefe things for

us, and exprcfs our acknowledgments in

fuitable Thankfgivings : Let us declare

God's icorks, that is, publickly glorify his

fpecial Providence, and celebrate his a-

dorable
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dorable perfedlions difplayed in fuch ex-S e r m.

traordinary events; and provoke others X'VI.

to confider and do the fame j that men ^'^'^"Y^^

may praife the Lord for his goodnefs^ and

for his wonderful works to the children of

men ; that they may offer the facrifice of

thankfgiving, and declare his works with

"gladnefs ; that they may fpeak the glorious

honour of his mighty and of his wondrous

works ; that they may declare the glory of
his kingdom, and talk of his terrible a£ls.

Let us trufl and place our Affiarice in

God, who hath done fo great things for

us already whereof we rejoice; and learn

from the confideration of former mercies,

to rely upon Providence for Deliverance

in future Dangers. Thus the Pfalmifl:,

when he had praifed God for paft Deli-

verances, faying ; Blejfed be the Lord, who

hath not given us over for a prey into their

teeth'. Our foul is efcaped as a bird out of

the fnare of the fowler, the fnare is bro-

ken and we are efcaped-, immediately he

adds in the next words; Our help, that

is, our Trufl and Dependence for the fu-

ture, is on the name of the Lord, who made

heaven and earth.

Vol. VL C c idly.
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S E R M. idly^ Since God hath already vouch-
^^^- fafed This Nation fo many and great De-

liverances from the Attempts of Popifli

Superftition and Cruelty, we ought to be

greatly careful to prevent the fpreading

of that Superftition, that we again feel

not the Effeds of its Cruelty. That

which was fpoken by Fizra upon a like

occafion, may moft fitly be faid by Us^

at this time, l&zra ix. 13. After all that

is come upon us for our evil deeds, and for

our great trefpajfes, feeing that thou our

God hajl punifloed us lefs than our iniqui^

ties deferve, and haft given us fuch deli-

veratices as thefe-y fiould we again break

thy commandmefttSy and join in afinity with

the people of thefe abominations^ wouldft

thou not be atigry with us till thou hadft

confumed iis^ fo that therefiould be no rem-

?iant nor efcaping ? It highly behoves us

therefore to be very vigilant in preventing

the growth of that Superftition, which

this Nation hath already fo often felt the

ill Effeds of; and to be diligent in en-

deavouring to reclaim Thofe who have

been feduced by it, or have been unhap-

pily educated in the Prejudic?es of it. God
has
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has indeed by great Deliverances freed this S e r m.

Nation from the immediate and immi- XVL

nent Dangers of its prevailing Cruelty j

but there are ftill great Remains of That

Superftition in the Nation ; and it has by

great Induftrj even to This Day been fo

propagated amongfl us, that our Superi-

ors have almoft every year been obliged

to coniider of new means to prevent it,

and to recommend to all fuch as have

any opportunity, to endeavour heartily the

putting a flop to it. Th^JirJi means that

we fliould ufe to this purpofe, is to en-

deavour to convince them, with all meek-

nefs of Temper, that the Dodrines of

Rome are not the Do(5lrines of Chriftiani-

ty; and to demonflrate to them by the

Influence it hath upon our Lives and

Pradlice, that our Religion is better than

theirs. Our very keeping up the Remem-
brance of This Day, is a fufficient Tefti-

mony, how contrary to the Spirit of Chri-

ftianity and how utterly unjuftiiiable we
account that Zeal, which under pretence

of Religion fubverts even common Huma-
nity, and deftroys Mens Lives which Chrift

came into the World to fave : And no-

VoL. VL C c 2 thing
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S E R M. thing can be more proper to convince
-^^ ^' good and well-meaning perfons of the Er-

ror of That way, than to fhow them vi-

fibly how much the Principles of the

Reformed Religion are more agreeable to

the common Defign of Religion and to

the Spirit of Chrift, than the Doftrines

of Rome are. But above all, the greateft

and mofl effedtual means that we can pof-

fibly ufe to prevent the growth of Po-

pery and Superllition, is to be infinitely

careful not to run into that Atheifm and

profane Libertinifm, which is the con-

trary extreme to Superftition. For as un-

reafonable Superftition enflaves the Minds

of men, and makes them fo uneafy under

the yoke,that they often fly off into the con-

trary extreme of Irreligion andProfanenefs;

fo the natural EfFed of Profanenefs, when
men fee the intolerable Confequences and

Mifchiefs of it, is to drive weak Minds

into the other extreme of Superftition. If

therefore while we fly from the Superfl:i-

tion of Popery, we run into the Contempt

of tf// Religion; that profane Libertinifm

\vill probably terminate in Popery again.

Where-
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Wherefore 3^/v and to conclude, S e r m.

If we deilre to have the Bleflings of thofe ^^^•

Deliverances, for v^hich we This Day re-

turn our publick Thanks to God, conti-

nued amongft us; let as make ourfelves

capable and fit to enjoy them, by a ho-

ly and worthy Converfation : Let us in

Meeknefs and Peace live agreeably to the

Laws and to the Spirit of that Reformed

Religion, which God has mercifully rc-

ftored and ftill continues to us : For it is

no advantage to us to be delivered from

the tyranny of Superftition, if we run in-

to the madnefs of Atheifm and Irreligion.

There are not wanting Enemies, who are

yet watchful againft us; and the Judg-

ments of God are ftill abroad in the Earth.

And we have always juft reafon to fear,

that if we repent not in time, and behave

ourfelves worthily under paft Deliverances,

God may yet be forced to try us with

heavier Calamities, than any that have

hitherto come upon us. But if we every

one heartily fet about a Reformation ; he

that would have fpared Sodom for the fake

of ten righteous perfons, and Jerufalem

C c 3
for
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S E R M. for the fake of any one man that had but
•^ • executed Juftice and Judgment in it, may

be prevailed upon flill to avert the Judg-

ments that threaten this our finful Nation.

But if v^^e cannot be fo happy as always

to obtain Mercy in the Prefervation of

our Country^ yet he that is truly religious

fhall be fure not to fail of it in the Safety

of hmjelf. Righteous men, fuch as No^

ah. Job, and Daniel, though pofTibly they

may not be able to deliver a finful City

which God has doomed to Deflrudion, yet

ihall not fail to deliver their own Souls

:

And he that iincerely repents and reforms

his Life, fhall at leafl: have the comfort

of attaining T'hat Peace, which the World

cannot give^ and which it cannot take

away.

Now imto him who hath from time to

iime delivered us frofn the mercilefs Dejigns

ofwicked and imreafonable fnen -, who did as

upon this day refcue us from that dreadful

JDeJlruBion which was ready to havefwal-

lowed us up', and who fill brings to light

the hidden things of Darknefs, and pre^

ferine %
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ferves our Religiott and Righti to us^ in de- S e r m.

fpife of all the tnalicious and rejllefs At- ^^^*

tempts of our Adverfaries j Unto him who

hath delivered uSy and doth deliver uSy

and we truji will flill deliver us, be all

Honour, &c.

Cc 4 S Mi R-
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SERMON XVII

Of the Duty of Charity.

[A Charity Sermon.]

Mat. v. 48.

Be ye therefore perfeB, even as your Fa-

ther which is in Heaven is perfeB.

Suppose there is little needs e rm.
of premifing in this place , XVII.

that by being perfed like
'^-^"^^'^

God, is not here meant a per-

fection of degrees, but only

a fimilitude or imitation in kind. The
higheft attainable perfections of the moft

excellent creatures in the Univerfe, are

inii-
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S E R M. infinitely mean and imperfedl in compa-
XVII. rifon of God, .who chargeth even his An-*
^^^^

gels with Folly, and the Heavens are not

pure in his Sight. How much more weak
and of no value, muft the heft perform-

ances of frail, mortal, and finful Men, of

necefTity be ! But though all that we can

poffibly do, muft needs fall infinitely {hort

of our mofl perfect pattern, yet we are

indifpenfably obliged to be like it in our

proportion, and according to our capaci-

ty j and as a finite can refemble infinite,

fo we are to refemble God, by partaking

of the fame excellencies in kind, though

they cannot but be infinitely inferior

in degree. A Candle, though its Light

bears no proportion at all to the Light

of the Sun, yet it refembles it neverthe-

lefs in giving Light -, whereas Darknefs is

diredly contrary to Both : So the Virtues

of Angels and of Men, though they bear

no proportion at all to the adorable Per-

fedions of God, yet they refemble them

neverthelefs in being of the fame nature

and kind j whereas wickednefs is in its

whole kind a State of contrariety, oppo-
• fition and enmity. A perfe<5t and mofl

complete
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complete example is fet before us for our S e r m,

imitation, that aiming always at that ^^^^•

which is moft excellent, we may grow

continually, and make a perpetual Pro-

grefs in the ways of Virtue ; and though

we can never come up to our pattern

itfelf^ yet it is fufficient that we may
juftly be faid to become like unto God,

when, as the Apoflle exprelTes it, we are

made partakers of the Divine Nature -, And
fuch Imitation of God, as our frail and

mortal nature is capable of, is truly and

in a proper Senfe the comparative Perfec-

tion of our Huma?2 nature, as abfolute

Perfedion is the Perfedion of the Di-

i^ine^

This may fuffice for explication of

the words in general. But then more
particularly, Perfedfion, in the Scripture

phrafe, and as it is recommended to us as

a Duty, to be purfued and attained to by

Us in imitation of Godj fignifies ufually

one or other of thefe iourfpecial Virtues

or Excellencies.

i/?i It fignifies fometimes Purity d^nd

Holinefs', a being feparated from, and

raifed above, worldly and fenfual dsfires

;

the
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S E R M. the keeping ourfehes iinfpotted from the
XVII. ]^Qrld^ as St j''^/7Z« exprefles himfelf; and
^^^^

fixing our afFedions upon divine and hea-

venly and fpiritual things. Thus, i Tet,

\. 15. As he which has calledyou is holy, Jo
' be ye holy in all manner of converfation

;

Becaufe it is written. Be ye holy, for I am
holy. Which words are taken out of the

Book of Leviticus , where they are re-

peated three feveral times, to the children

of Ifrael', and anfwer to that precept

which God had before given to Abraham,

Gen. xvii. i. I am the Almighty God, walk

before me, and be thou perfeSf,

idly\ In fome other places of Scrip-

ture, the word, FerfeBion, fignifies our

conforming ourfelves to the example of

our Saviour, in fuffering patiently, when

God calls us to it, and parting with all

things willingly for his fake. Our Sa*

viour himfelf is defcribed to have been

made perfect by Sufferings, Heb. ii. 10.

In prophecying of which before-hand, he

expreffes it in the fame phrafe, Luke xiii.

32. I do cures to day and to morrow, and

the third day I [hall he perfedled. And
warning his Difciples of the perfecurions

thev
*

4
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they mufl expedt to meet with, he tells S e r m.

them, Liik. vi. 40. T^he Difciple is not a- XVII.

hove hisMa/ier ; but every one that is per-
^-''^^^•^

fe(5t, Jhall be as his Majler ; that is, as 'tis

explained in the parallel place, Matt. x.

24. muft exped: to be perfecuted like him.

And giving inftrudlion to the young man,

who defired to know what he mult do to

be perfed: ; If thou wilt be perfed, faith

he, go and fell that thou haft., and give to

the poor, and come and follow me.

3^//y; In other places of Scripture, be-

caufe univerfal Love in the higheft and

moft exalted degree ; forgiving of inju-

ries, and doing Good even to our bitter-

eft Enemies ; is one of the great improve-

ments and Excellencies of Duty, which

the Chriftian Religion has introduced, and

wherein it exceeds all other Inftitutions

of Religion that ever were in theWorld;
therefore This alfo is fometimes ftiled

Perfediion j and the pradice of this Duty

is called being perfect. Thus the words

of the Text feem in their firft and moft

literal Senfe to be underftood, by their

connexion with what goes before. For

when our Saviour had commanded his

Dif-
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S E R M. Difciples, ver. 44. hove your enemies, blefs

^V^I- them that curfe you, do good to them that
^-^^^^^ hate you, and prayfor them which defpite-

fully ufe you and perfccute you : 'That ye

may be the children of your Father which

is in Heaven-, for he maketh his Sun to

rife on the evil and the good, andfendeth

1

rain on the jufi and on the unjuft : he adds

I immediately in the words of the Text j

' Be ye therefore perfeB, even as your Fa-

j

ther which is in Heaven is perfeSl -, that

is, Imitate ye therefore this excellent per-

fecftion of God ; and as he does good even

to the unholy and unthankful, fo do ye

forgive and do good even to your ene-

mies ; For this is the PerfeBion of the

Chriftian State.

Lajlly \ Perfection in other places

figniiies Mercy and Goodnefs, works of Cha-

rity and Beneficence ; which the Chriftian

Religion recommends to us with thegreat-

efl Earneftnefs, with the moft preffing

Arguments, and with the amplefl Promifes

of an exceeding great Reward. This In-

terpretation of the word, St Luke autho-

rifes in the parallel place to the Text

;

where, repeating the very fame Difcourfe

I of
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of our Saviour j inftead of thefe words S e r m.

Be ye therefore perfedt, even as your Father -^^ ^^'

which is in Heaven is perfe6l, he exprelTes

it thus ; Be ye therefore merciful̂ as your

Father alfo is merciful^ Luk. vi. 36. And
St Faul^ fpeaking of the fame excellent

Duty of Charity, calls it the bond of Per-

feBion^ Col. iii. 14. And above all thefe

things put on Charity^ which is the bond of

perfeBnefs.

In this latter Senfe therefore, I {hall

take leave to underftand the words ai 1 hi?

time ; and ihall accordingly endeavour m
the following Difcourfe, to recommend to

you this excellent Duty of Charity, in the

following Method.

if. By ihowing how many and great

Obligations we are continually un-

der, to pradlife this Duty.

idly. What great Benefits and Advan-

tages accrue to ourfelves, by the Prac-

tice of it. And

'idly. In what particular Methods and

Inftances, it may beft and moft ufe-

fully be performed.

L How
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Serm. I. How many and great Obligation^

XVII. ^ve are continually under, to pra6tife this
^'^'^

Duty. And becaufe they are great and

numerous, it may be ufeful to diftinguifh

them into their proper Heads, as they a-

rife from the confideration either of God,

our Neighbour, or our felves. And
i//. With refpect to God, Is it not

If. Iviii. 6, the thing that he has chofen , to loofe

^'
I be hands of wickedfiefs , to undo the

hea^jy burdens^ and to let the opprejfed go

free, and that ye break every yoke? Is it

not to- deal thy bread to the hungry ; and

that thou bring the poor that are cafi out

to thy houfe ? when thou feeji the nakedy

that thou cover him^ and that thou hide not

thyfelffrom thine own feJJj ? Nothing is

more agreeable to the Nature of God, and

renders us more conformable to the Ex-

cellencies of that moft perfedl pattern

;

than the exercife of Beneficence and Good-

nefs. The Divine Nature is Goodnefs it-

felf ; and his bountiful Kindnefs extends

itfelf perpetually over all his works. This

is the Attribute which he principally de-

lights to excercife ; and in which, of all

others, he moft expeds and requires we
fhould
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fhould imitate him. Our Saviour in the S e r m„

Text, and in all his Difcourfes, pro- -^^"^

pofes this exa-mple to us to follow ; and

frequently repeats it, that hereby only we
can truly become the children of our

Father which is in Heaven. This imi-

tation of God, is the Foundation of all

Religion, and the true Spring, the inward

and natural Principle and Ground of Hap-

pinefs : Wherefore we are equally obliged

both in Duty and Intereft, as we hope to

be made Partakers of that Happinefs,

which is the Perfed:ion of our Nature >

and for which God ultimately defigned

us 5 to prepare and fit ourfelves for it, by

acquiring that divine frame and temper

of mind, that beneficent and good Difpo-

fition, which alone can qualify us and

make us capable to enjoy it. This Argu-

ment would be equally ftrong, even

though we had an abfolute and fupreme

Right to the things we poflefs j as God
has over the whole Creation. But u'e are

further to confider, that this is not our

Cafe. We are not abfolute Lords of the

things we poffefs, but enjoy them merely

by tne divine permiffion and good plea-

V o L, VI. D d lure.
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S E R M. fure. We are Stewards intruded with our
XVII. portion of good things, under the Supreme
^^^^ Houfeholder the Governour of the Uni-

verfe j and we are to give a ftrid account,

in what manner we difpofe of them. We
may employ them to all the neceflary

ufes, and all the reafonable conveniences,

nay and even to the innocent diverfions

alfo of Life; but we muft not confume

them upon Lufts and Follies, and witb^

bold good from them to whom it is due ,

whefi it is in the power of our hand to do

if, Prov. iii. 27. Some portions at leaft

of what WT enjoy, are due to God, as an

acknowledgement of our dependence up-

on him for the whole-, and inftead of

coftly Sacrifices and Burnt - offerings to

himfelf he requires only that we be wil-

ling to relieve the neceflities of Men like

ourfehes ; And he feems in the Wifdom
of his Providence to have made a very

unequal diilribution of the Bleilings of

this Life on purpofe^ that we might have

continual opportunities of paying this rea-

fonable homage to him, according to our

refpeftive Abilities. Thus much w^ere evi-

dently due to him, even tho' we had been

innocent
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innocent and finlefs Creatures j But now S e r m.

how greatly is this motive inforced, when /^^^
we refled: how all the BlefTings with which

he daily crowns us, were not only origi-

7ially undeferved, but in their continuance

are perpetual inftances of mercy and

compaflion towards us ! When by Sin we
had forfeited all title to his Love and

Favour, yet flill he caufes his Sun to rife

on the Evil and on the Goody and Jendeth

rain on the juji and on the unjujl. And
not only continues to us thefe temporal

Bleflingsj but moreover, when we by
Sin had ruined ourfelves and muft have

been miferable for ever, fent his Son into

the World, to reftore us to a capacity of

recovering that Happinefs, which is eter-

nal. And now, What (hall we render

unto the Lord, for all thefe inftances of

his Mercy towards us ? Can our Goodnefs

extend to Him ? or can a Man be profi-

table to his Maker ? No j The only way
we have of expreffing our Gratitude to-

wards him, is by exercifing fome little

Similitude of that mercy and compaffion

towards our Brethren, in relieving their

temporal wants ; which he has extended

V o L. VL D d 2 to
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S E R M. to lis in an infinitely greater degree, in our
Xvli. neceffities both temporal and eternal. This

he has exprefsly commanded us by our

Saviour and his Apoftles, and it fills al-

mod every page both of the Old and

New Teftament, that it is the return he

principally cxped:s from us, for all the be-

nefts that he has done unto us. T'his he

declares he will accept as the beft expref-

fion of our Love towards him, and as if

the benefit of it had accrued immediately

to himfelf : He that hath pity on the poor,

lendeth unto the Lord -, and looky what he

layeth out ^ it Jhall be paid him again^

Prov. xix. 17. and inafmuch as ye have

done it to the leafi of thefe ifjy Brethren^

faith our Saviour, ye have done it unto

7ne, St Matt. xxv. 45. Concerning This,

the great Enquiry will be made at the

day of Judgment > and according to our

behaviour in this particular, will the final

Sentence, as our Saviour himfelf has de-

fcribed to us the Solemnity of that great

day, be principally determined : / was

an hungrcd^ and ye gave me meat : I was

thirjly, and ye gave me drink : 1 was a

jlranger^ and ye took ?ne in : Naked^ and

ye clothed fue : I wasfck, a?id ye vifited

me *
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me : I was in prifon. and ye came unto me. S e r m.

Not as if any other p;ood or evil Acflion

fhould then be over-looked by the eye of

the All-feeing Judge j but to intimate to

us, that a charitable or uncharitable dif-

polition, is a principal and ruling part of

a man's character 3 the moft conliderable

Teil of the whole frame and temper of

his Mind ; with which all other Virtues

or Vices refped;ively, will almoft neceffa-

rily be conneded. To the performance

of T!his Duty, God has in Scripture an-

nexed the promife of more and greater

rewards, than are fpecified in the Exhor-

tations to any other fingle Virtue ; and to

the Negledl of it are made proportio-

nably, the greateft of Threatnings; that

He fiall have judgme?2t without merc\\

who hath fiowed 710 mercy ^ and that whofo

Jioppeth his ears at the cry of the poor^ he

aljb Jhall cry himfelf^ hut fiall not be

heard. In the Charaders given of good

men in Scripture, their exercife of this

Duty of Charity, always makes a principal

part of their Commendation : / delivered

the poor that cried^ fays 'Job^ and the fa-

thcrlefs^ and him that had none to help

,
: Pel a

^^^^^'
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S E R M. him : T'he blejjing of him that^ was rea^

^ ^^* dy to perijh came upon me, and 1 can-

fed the Widows heart to fmg, ch. xxix.

ver. 12. and in the New Teflanment, the

Character of Cornelius ; to whom God
vouchfafed to fend an Apoftle on purpofe,

with a fingular Commiirion; and on whom
the Holy Ghoft fell, even before his Bap-

tifm J was, that he was a devout man, and

one that feared God, and gave much alms

to the people. To conclude this Head :

As in all forts of things, the whole kind

ufually receives its denomination from

that part which is mofl excellent 5 fo the

W0fd Righteoufnefs in general, is frequent-

ly ufed in Scripture to llgnify Mercy and

Charity in particular j and Charity is af-

firmed by St Paul to be the End of the

Commandment j and that he that loveth his

Brother, hath fulfilled the whole Law.

2dly ; With refped: to our Neighbour^

the Obligations we are under to pra(flife

this excellent Duty, are likewife great and

many. We are all partakers of the fame

common nature, and are therefore under

the fame ties of common humanity. God
has made of one blood, as St Paul expreffes

it.
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It, all nations of men^ for to dwell on all ^ '^ ^ m.

fbe face of the Earth, Ad:s xvii. 26. and --^^^•

therefore the command in the Text is

thus exprefTed, that we hide not ourfehes

from our own Flefh. We are Ail fubjecl

to the fame Infirmities, All liable to

fall under the fame misfortunes, all ob-

noxious to the fame Wants ; and there-

fore have All of us reafon to exercife that

compaflion, which no man knows but he

may ftand in need of himfelf. T'he mer-

ciful man^ faith Solomon, doth good to his

own Sold y but he that is cruel, troubleth

his own Flejh, Prov. xi. 17. and the Pro-

phet Ifaiah, exhorting men to the exer-

cife of Charity, expreffes it by not hiding

themfelves from their own Flejh, If Iviii, 7.

God is equally the common Father of us

all J and in his Government of the World,

accepteth not the perfons of Frinces, nor

regardeth the rich more than the poor ; for

they are all the work of his hands. I'he

rich and the poor, faith the wife man, do

meet together ; the Lord is the Maker of

them all, Prov. xxii. 2. So we in like man-

ner, are to make no diftindlion of Perfoiis

;

not by behaving ourfelves alike towards

D d 4 all 5
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S E R M. all ; but by performing with like chear^

XVII. fulnefs our refpedtive duty towards all,

^"^'^^
according to their feveral Circumflances

;

ihowing with equal readinefs compafiion'

to the poor, as we do refpedl to the Rich,

and Honour to thofe in Power and Autho-

rity. God has in the whole an equal regard

to all his Creatures; but in the prefent

State has made an unequal diftribution of

temporal Bleflings, that one man's abun-

dance fiould Jupply another mans wanty

that there may be an equality^ 2 Cor. viii.

14. By an Equality the Apoflle does not

mean, that Chriftians are obliged to bring

themfelves all to a Level ; ( though the

jirji Converts indeed did fo, for reafons

particular to thofe times;) but He means

that there ought to be amopg them fuch

mutual affiflance and relief, as th^t the

wants and necefhties of all^ may be pro-

portionably fupplied.

The Chriflian Religion has fuper-add-

cd particular Arguments to the general

ones drawn from nature and reafon, to

inforce our Obligation to this Duty. We
have one Lord, one Faith, one Baptijm, one

B^pdy^ and one Spirit, even as we are called

in
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in one hope of our calling: We are allSERM,

Members of one body, and members aJfo
-^^^^•

one of another^ Rom. xii. 6. We all pro-

fefs to be Worfhippers of that One Su-

preme God, who giveth to all ?nen liberal-

Jy and upbraideth 7iot, We are all redeem-

ed by the blood of that Saviour, and de-

pend upon his merits, for the hope of Sal-

vation; who voluntarily became poor,

that we might be made rich; who went

about doitig good \ who laid down his life

for our fakes ; and in all this, fet us an

example that we p^ould follow his fteps ;

leaving it to his D'ifciples as his lall Com-
mandment and moft earnefl requeft, that

they would love one another as he had

loved them ; making it the Badge and dif-

tinguifhing Mark, whereby all men fliould

know that they were his difciples^ if they

had love one towards aiiother ; and decla-

ring it to be the Sum and End of that

Religion, which he came to eftabliih in

the World, that we fliould love the Lord

our God with all our hearts^ and our jieigb-

hours as ourfelves. Thefe conliderations,

if we will be Chriftians indeed, cannot

|:ut produce in us the greateft Endear-

ment^
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S E R M. ments of mutual afFedion ; and thofe, if

XVII.
jj^gy i^g fincere, muft neceflarily fhow

forth themfelves in fuitaWe effedis. We
ought^ if need were, even to lay down our

livesfor the brethren^ faith StJohn^ i Job,

iii. 1 6 : But how do we anfwer this cha-

ra<fter, if, when we fee our Brother in

want, we are not willing to part with any

of the Superfluities of life, to relieve Ms

Neceffities, for whom Chrift was not un-

willing to die ? In the Primitire Times

the Difciples fold all that they had, and

diftribution was made to every one ac-

cording as he had need : God does not

now require, any fuch thing of us ; but

we are very ungrateful to him, if, when
the circumftances of things are fo chang-

ed, that far lefs is required of us; we be

now more unwilling to contribute our

fmall proportion, than they were then to

offer up their whole eflates. The leaft we
can do, is to give fuch experiment of this

minijiration, as St Paul exprelTes himfelf,

that men m2.y glorify Godfor our frofejjed

SubjeSfion to the Gofpel of Chrift andfor

our liberal diftribution to our brethen and

to all men-, 2 Cor. ix. 13.

ldly\
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3^/y; With refpe<5t to onrfehes, the S e r m.

Obligations incumbent upon us to be XVIL

charitable and beneficent, are very con- '-/^'^^

fiderable. Companion is by the Wifdom
of our great Creator, implanted in the

very frame of our Nature -, and men can-

not without great and long habits of

Wickednefs, root out of their minds fo

noble and excellent an inclination. 'Tis

almoft as natural for us to feel an agree-

able Satisfadion and unexpreffible Plea-

fure of mind, upon fatisfying a hungry

Soul with bread, or cloathing the naked

with a garment \ as 'tis for ^hem to be

pleafed with the Senfe of their being re-

lieved from thefe natural wants. And
the greater abilities and opportunities God
has endued any man with, of enlarging

his bowels of compaffion, and doing good

to greater numbers of his Fellow- crea-

tures, and difFufing his virtue more wide-

ly through the World in a(5ls of boun-

ty and beneficence, in imitation of the

great Creator and Preferver of all things

;

the greater Capacities and Advantages has

fuch a one, of obtaining higher degrees

of that Satisfadion and Complacency of

3 mindj
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S E R M, mind , in the perfedion of which con-

fifts in great meafure the Happinefs of

God himfelf. On the contrary, ivhat

pleafure, what benefit is there in the pof-

feffion of thofe good things, which after

fupplying our own neceflities, and ma-
king reafonable provifion for our fami-

lies, are laid up as ufelefs and unprofi-

table fuperfluities ? Concerning which

,

What goody faith the wife man, is there

in them to the owners thereof̂ faving the

beholding of them with their eyes? Real

Good indeed, and any true advantage,

there feldom is; but very many times

great mifchief , and ftrong temptations.

*ithere is a fore evily faith Solomon^ which

I have fcen under the Stin ; riches kept

for the owners thereof to their hurt: And
they that will he rich, faith St Paul, fall

into temptations and a fnare , and into

many foolifi and hurtfid lujis ; which

drown men in DeftruBion and Perdition*-

If we intend only to fecure ourfelves,

againft future contingencies ; a reafonable

provifion of this kind, is neither contra-

ry to religion, nor inconfiftent with cha-

rity ; but beyond thisj an unbounded de-

fire
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fire of heaping up great riches, is by no S e r m,

means fo advantagious in this very re-
^

fpedl, as a charitable difpenfing them in

wife proportions would be. For fuch is

the inftability of all temporal things

,

that, as the wife man elegantly exprelfes

it, Riches make themfehes wings, a?id Jiy

away, as an eagle towards Heave?: ; that

is, we cannot with all our Care, fecure

them to ourfelves for any certain time ;

much lefs are Riches for ever, or do our

polTeffions endurefor all generations. We
know not how foon they may be fnatch'd

from TJsy by numberlefs unforefeen Acci-

dents ; or we may as fuddenly be taken

from them, and our Soul be required of

us this very Night. In this Cafe no o-

ther part of them will be really bene-

ficial to us, but that which by works

of Charity hath been before kfit unto the

Lord^ who in the Life to come will repay

it again. And even in refpedl of our con-

tinuance in this prefent World, That

which has been well laid out in doing

Good to Mankind, has a greater Proba-

bility of turning to our Advantage even

kre; (confidering the variety of Acci-

2 dents
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S E R M. dents all human Affairs are fubje6l to ;)
AVll.

j-j^^j^ jj^^j. Y/hich may have been cove-

touily treafured up. For, as Solomon excel-

lently expreffes this matter, Cajl thy bread

upon the Waters^ and thou jhalt find if

after tnany days 3 Gi''oe a portion toJeven,
and alfo to eight

^ for thou knowefi not

what evil ffiall be upon the earthy Eccles.

xi. I. and iii. 3 i. He that doth good turns^

2s mindful of that which may come here-

after i and when he falleth^ he fiall fitid

a flay. But this leads me to the

\\d Thing I propofed to fpeak to

,

namely, what great Benefits and Advan-

tages accrue to ourfelves, by the Practice

of this excellent Duty. And thefe I have

but time barely to mention. And
ly?; As has already been hinted j the

Charitable man in the natural and ordi-

nary couife of things, lays up for him-

felf a truer Security againft the Acci-

dents of the World, in the Love and Fa-

vour, the Affedtion and Good-Will of

Men ; than he could do by hoarding up

the klrgeft treafures. For thefe he may
be robbed of by many Accidents 5 but he

tvhich giveth to the poor, Jhall not lacky

faith
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faith Solomon ; and he that devifeth libe- S e r m.

ral thingSy faith the Prophet, by liberal
^^"'•

thingsJhall hefiand.

7.dly y He leaves behind him an ho-

nourable memory, which will be a bene-

fit to his Children and Pofterity after him.

He has difperfed abroad, he has given to

thepoory his righteoufnefs endurethfor ever^

his horn Jhall be exalted with honour

:

His feed JJ:)all be mighty upon earthy the

generation of the upright Jhall be blejfed^

Pf cxii ', 9, 2. And this, humanly fpeak-

ing, even in the natural confequence and

tendency of things. But

3^/y ; Such a perfon has moreover

fpecial Promifes of the particular Biefling

and Protecftion of Providence to himfelf

and his pofterity. I'he liberal SoulJhall

be made faty and he that watereth Jhall

be watered alfo himfelf Prov. xi. 25. If

thou draw out thy Soul to the hungryy and

fatisfy the afiiBed Soul
-, then Jhall thy

light rije in obfcurity , a?id thy dark?iefs

be as the noon-day. And the Lord Jhall

guide thee continuallyy and fatisfy thy Soul

in droughty and make fat thy bones y a?id

thou P,'alt be like a watered garden, and

like
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Of the Duty of Charity.

S E R M. like a fpritig of water^ wbofe wafers fdit
XV IL ^Qf^ jf; lyiii^ jQ^ ^^ ^j ^ Father unto the

Fatherlefs^ and injlead of a Husband unto

their Mother ; fo fialt thou be as the Son

^f the moji High^ and he will love thee

more then thy Mother dothy Ecclus. iv. lo.

But becaule now under the Gofpel, tem-

poral BleiTings are not difpenfed with the

fame certainty and regularity, as in the

time of the Jews j therefore

/^thly-y The Duty of Charity has like-

wife the largeft promifes of the Life to

come. He that foweth bountifullyy faith

St TaiiU fi(-^i^ ^^^P bountifully : And our

Saviour affirms of them that abound in

this grace, that they make to themfehei

Bags which wax not old-y and lay up a

treafure that faileth not^ in the heavens^

where neither moth nor rufi doth coyfume^

and where thie-ves do not break through

andflcal. And, as was before obferved,

in his defcription of the procefs at the

great Juilgment, he reprefents our Beha-

viour in this one refpedt, as that which

will principally determine the final and

irreverfible Sentence at that dreadful

Day.

La{ih\
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Laflly^ The Scripture frequently in- S e r m.

timates, that Charity is one of the befl -^^il-

Inftruments of Repentance, and of allu-

ring to us the pardon of paft Sins. Break

off thy Sins by Repentance^ faid Daniel to

the King of Babylon^ and thine iniquities

by JJjewi?jg mercy to the poor. Water 'will

quench a flaming fire, faith the wife Son

of Sirach, and alms maketh an atonement

for SinSy Ecclus. iii. 39. Blejfed are the

7nercifuly faith our Saviour himfelf, for

they fijall obtain mercy. And Charity, faith

St Peter, jhall cover the multitude of Sins.

The meaning is not, that Charity will

excufe any man's continuance in Sin
;

but that it is an excellent mark and evi-

dence of the Truth and Sincerity of our

Repentance, and will afford us greater

comfort and alTurance in the expe(ftation of

the full pardon of Sins paft and forfaken.

And in this Senfe we are to underftand

thofe Words of the Author of the Book of

Ecclefafiicus, ch. xxix. ver. 9. Help the poor

for the co?n7na?idme?its fake, and turn him

7iot aivay hecaufe of his poverty. Lay up

thy treafure according to the commandment

cf the mofi high, and it fiall bring thee

Vol. VI, E e ?nor€
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S E R M. more profit than gold. Shut up alms in thy

^ ^ ' fiore-houfes^ a?2d it JJoall deliver theefrom
all afiliSiicn. It fidallfight for thee agatnfi

thine enemies^ better than a iiiighty fidield

andfirongfipear. It remains in the

\\\d and lafi place , That we
conlider briefly, in what particular

Methods and Inilances, this Duty may
bed and moft ufefully be performed.

And here, the feveral manners of per-

forming this Duty, are as various as the

necelTities of thofe who want to be re-

lieved. We are to vilit the fick, to re-

lieve the needy, to feed the hungry, to

cloath the naked, to comfort the afflid-

ed, to inftrud: the ignorant, to reprove

the wicked j in a word, to do every thing

that we can obferve will be beneficial to

the Body or to the Soul of our Brother
;

I
as the Providence of God fliall offer us

/ opportunities, or as every man's Prudence

^ fhall direct him in the choice of objedis

on which, to difpofe his Charity. Con-

cerning which there are no certain rules

to be given ; but every man has his Li-

berty to employ his bounty in fuch man-

ner, as to liimfelf (liall feem beft, and

mofl
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mofl ufeful to the purpofes he is chiefly S e r m.

defirous to promote. Only here I mufl ^^1^-

not omit to obferve, that there is one ^ ^

comprehenlive method of Charity, which

in its extent and efFed:s is a compendium

of all the instances of beneficence in one

;

and That is the education of poor chil-

dren, to which your contribution is now
defired. This is feeding the hungry^ and

cloathing the naked with a garment -y this

is inflruding the ignorant , and propa-

gating the knowledge of the Gofpel of

Chrifl ; This is early fowing the Seeds of

virtue and piety, and preventing the firft

beginnings of thofc habits of wickednefs,

which afterwards perhaps no Zeal for Re-

formation of manners would ever be

able to root out ; This is preventing

idlenefs and poverty, and all their confe-

quent ill efFeds; and (by a double bene-

fit ) making thofe to be ufeful members

of the publick, who othcrwife might be

a burden and a hindrance to it. This is

at once relieving the necefTities of the

prefent generation, and preventing the

wants of thofe which are to come. To
this therefore we are exhorted by all thofe

Vol. VI, E e 2 argu-
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420 Of the Duty of Charity,

S E R M. arguments in conjunBion^ vA\\^Jingly In-

^
cite us to difpenfe our Charity in any par-

ticular inftances. To this we are invited

by all the confiderations of publick bene-

fit, and by all the Motives of Religion.

To this we are encouraged by the united

force of all thofe promifes at once, which

in Scripture are made upon diverfe occa-

fions to the fevcral methods of exercifing

Mercy and Charity. Which that they

may have their full effed: and influence

upon us, God of hh infinite mercy^ &c.

SERMON
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SERMON XVIII.

Of tlie Neceffity of Offences arifflig

againft the Golpel.

LuK. xvii. I.

// is tmpojjible but that Offences will cotne
-^

but wo unto Him through whom they

come.

S, in matters of Property ando^ e r m.

Civil Right, it cannot be but XVIJI.

Wars and Defolations will a- O'^V^N;

rife among Men; the Caufe

of which Calamities ought

always to be charged, not upon Him who
happens to ftrike the firfl ftroke, but up-

on Him who by OpprelTion, Pride, and

Ambition, unjuflly incroaching upon hi^

E e 3 Neighbour's
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S E R M. Neighbour's Rights, makes the Breach
^^Ilh unavoidable : So, in matters of Religion

likewife, it is impoffible but that Offences

will come. The Progrefs of the GofpeU

find the Prevailing of Truth in the World,

ivill be hindred by the ill behaviour of

Some ; And the Practice of Righteouffiefs,

among thofe who have already embraced

the Truth in Profeffion, will be difcou-

raged by the Corruption and Perverfenefs

of Others, But Wo be to that man^ fays

our Saviour, through whom thefe Offences

come : Wo be to Him^ v^^ho by his Wick-
ednefs hinders the Propagation of T'ruth,

or the practice of Virtue. Concerning

Other Sinners, and fuch as through Infir-

mity fall into Errors of all kinds, our

Saviour always fpeaks with great Tender-

nefs and Compaffion j treating them, as a

Phyfician does a weak Patient, with all

pofTible Gentlenefs and Care. But thofe

who through Pride and a Tyrannical Spi-

rit oppofe and fet themfelves againil: the

Truth, or through Ambition and for

worldly Ends perfift in things which ne-

cefTarily caufe Divifions and Contentions

smong Chriflians, or by profligate Living

corrupt
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corrupt and debauch Mankind j againft S e r m.

thofe through whom fuch OfFences come, XVIII.

he always denounces the moft fevere Wo. ^'^^^^

The word, Offence^ in its general and

moft ufual acceptation, fignifies evej'y Sin,

every Acflion whereby God is offended or

difpleafed. But in the 'Text, it feems

more particularly to be meant of fuch

Sins, as are occafions either of deterring

men from embracing the Gofpel, or of

tempting them to difobey it. For fo our

Saviour in the very next words, after he

had declared JVo be to Him through whom

Offeiices come, explains it by adding, ver. 2.

Better were itfor him, that a milfione were

hanged about his neck, and he cajl into the

Sea, than that he JJjould offe?id one of thefe

little ones-, that he fliould offe7id them,

that is, that he fhould caft a fiiwibling-

block before them 5 fo the word literally

fignifies ; that he fliould caufe them to fin,

that he fliould difcourage them in their

duty, that he fhould tempt them to of-

fend God. In the old law, it is written,

Deut. XXV ii. 18. Curfed be He that maketh

the Blind to wander out of the way ; and

Lev, xix. 14. Thou Jhalt not put a flum-
^

E e 4 bling"
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S F. R M. bling-block before the Blind^ but fialt fear
Xyill.

^^^. Q^^i i^ ^i^e literal fenfe, the Com-
mandment is right, and, no doubt, in-

tended in the Law : But xhtfpiritual fenfe

is of more importance, and perhaps ulti-

mately intended in the Law itfelf; Curfed

be He, that by his Example or Authority,

maketh the Weak to wander out of the

way of Righteoufnefs. In the parallel

place of St Matthew's Gofpel, our Savi-

our ftill more exprefsly explains This to

be the meaning of the Text ; ch. xviii. 6,

Wbofo, fays he, Jhall offend one of thefe

little ones that believe in Me ; one of thefe

little ones j that is, any plain and flncere

Chriftian, fuch a pne as in the foregoing

part of his Difcourfe he had compared

for fimplicity and fmcerity to a little

Child ; JVhofo, fays he, fiall offend one of

thefe little ones ; whofo ihall draw or lead

fiich a one into Sin, better were it for him

that a milftone were hanged about his ^eck^

and that he were drowned in the depth of

the fea. And then he goes on, ver. 7. It

muft needs be that Offences cotne j but Wo
to that man^ by whom^ (not, by whofe^

cccafon perhaps, but by whofe Fault,) the

Offence
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Offence cometh. In which pafTage what S e r m.

he means by Offence^ he again explains, ^.At'
ver. 10. 'T'ake heed that ye defpife not

one of thefe little ones j take heed left ye

think it a hght thing, a Matter of fmall

confequence, to draw them into Sin ; J'or

Ifay unto you^ that in Heaven their An-
geh do always behold theface of my Father

which is in Heaven : that is, thofe mean
and fincere perfons, whom ye have fo

little regard for, are the Care of Angels,

i&nd under the Protedion of God.

But to confider more diftindlly the

words of the Text : // is impo[jible^ fays

our Saviour, hut that Offences will come-,

but Wo unto Him^ Wo to That Man, or

Body of Men, thro* whom they come. In

Difcourfmg upon thefe words, it will be

proper to fhow particularly, ly?, What the

principal of thofe Offe?Kes are, which
hinder the propagation of tlie Gofpel of

Truth : 2^/y, In what Senfe our Saviour

muft be underftood to affirm, that 'tis

impojjible but fuch offences will come ; or,

as 'tis exprefTed in St Matthew^ that it

muft needs be that Oftences come, 'xdh

Why a particular Wo is, by way of em--

fhcfn
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S-LKM. phajis and diJiinSlion^ denounced againft
XV JU.

j.j^g Perfons by whom thefe Offences come.

A^thly and lajily^ I Ihall draw fome parti-

cular Inferences from the Whole.

I. In xhs. Firfi place, it will be proper

to confider, what the principal of thofe

Offences are, which hinder the Propaga-

tion of the Gofpel of Truth. And though

, every thing that is faulty in a7iy kind,

does in its meafure and degree contribute

to This Evil ; yet whoever confiders the

State of the Chriftian World, and the^

Hiflory of the Church in all Ages from

the Beginning, will find that the Great

Offences^ (or, as the original word literally

fignifies, the Stumbling- Blocks ) which

have all along chiefly hindred the Pro-

grefs of true Chriflianity, are thefe which

follow.

lyf, Corruption of DoBrine. The Gof-

pel of Chrift, as taught by himfelf, and

his Apoflles in its original Plainnefs and

Purity, is a Dodlrine of Truth and Sim-

plicity, a Do6:rine fo eafy to be under-

liood, fo reafonable to be pradtifed , fo

agreeable to the natural notions and rea-

fon of Mankind, fo beneficial in its ef-

feds
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fedts if men were really governed by It ; S e r m

teaching them nothing but the Worfliip XVIII,

of the True God, thro' the Mediation of
'^^^"^

Chrift i and towards each Other, Juftice,

Righteoufnefs , Meeknefs, Charity, and

univerfal Good-V/iil j in expe(5tation of

a future judgment, and of a lafting State

of Happinefs in a better World, for them

who love God and keep his Command-
ments : This Dodrine of Chrift, I fay, in

its native Simplicity and Purity, is fo rea-

fonabie, fo excellent, and of fuch irrefift-

ible Evidence j that had it never been cor-

riipted by Superftitions from within^ it ne-

ver could have been oppofed by Power

from without \ but it muft of neceliity

have captivated Mankind, to the obedience

of Faith ; 'till the knowledge of the Lord

had filled the Earthy as the Waters cover

the Sea. But Offences foon came, and the

Enemy fowed Tares among this Wheat.

The JewifJj Believers, even in the Apoftles

own times, contended for the neceffity of

obferving the rites and ceretnonies of the

Law o£ Mofes ; And This gave juft Offence

to the GentileSj and deterred them from

readily embracing the GofpeL Others,

built
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S E R M. built hay and Jiubble upon the foundation
XVIII. of Chrift ; bringing in mixtures oi'Jewijh
""^^^^

Fables^ and quefiiom that mimfired ftrife^

rather than godly edifying; and introducing

(after the Example of the Pharifees^)

will-ISOorjhip^ and voluntary humilities^ and

commandmeizts of Men) which, like a

Cloud, darkned the clear Light, and ob-

i'cured the inexpreffible native beauty, of

the glorious Gofpel of Chrifl. After This,

Other Offences arole from among the

Gentile-Convtvts, who by degrees cor-

rupting themfelves after the Similitude of

the Heathen - Worfliippers , introduced

Saints and Images, and Pompous Ceremo-

nies, and Grandour into the Church, in-

ftead of true Virtue and Righteoufnefs of

Life. Concerning Thefe, our Saviour

fpeaks, Rev. lu 14. Thou hafi them that

hold the DoBrine of Balaam^ who taught

Balak to caft a flumbling-block before the

children of Ifrael, to eat things facrificed

unto Idols ^ and to commit fornication : By

fornication, meaning fpiritual fornication,

cr corruption of the plain and uniform

Worfliip of God. Thefe were Offences

indeed ; Offences, which gave occafion at

length.
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length, to the rife and growth of iheSERM.

^urkip Empire, in oppofition to Chri-
"^^JJ^

ftianity; Offences, which have all along

prevented the Remains of the Nation of

the Jews^ from univerfally embracing the

Profeffion of Chrifl's Religion : Offences,

which together with the introducing of

dark and unintelligible Dodrines, and

the requiring of blind Submifiion to an

Infallible Guide^ inflead of exhorting men
to ftudy ferioully the word of God, and

to live in the Pracftice of all virtue and

righteoufnefs in exped:ation of that Great

Day when God fhall judge every man
according to his Works ; ended at lafl in

that Great and General Corruption, which
the Scripture calls, Myjiery, Babylon the

Great, the Mother of Harlots and Abomi-

nations of the Earth, This therefore is

the Firjl Great Offence, which hinders

the propagation of the Gofpel of Truth

:

Corruption of DoBriiie j or, Deftroying

the Plainnefs and Simplicity of the reli-

gion of Chrift.

2^/y, The Next is ; Divifons, Contefj-

tionSj and Animofties among Chriftians

;

arifing from Pride, and from a Defire of

Do»
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S E R M. Dominion, and from building matters of

XVIII. an uncertain nature, and of humane In-
^^''^^'^^^

vention upon the Foundation of Chrift.

Other Foundation^ fays the Apoftle, can no

man lay^ than that "which is laid, even

Jejiis Chriji. Upon This foundation, the

whole BuiIdingJitlyframed together, grow-

eth unto an Holy Temple in the Lord i fup-?

ported by Righteoufnefs and true Virtue,

and united in one Holy Bond of Chari-

ty and Love. By This^ fays our Saviour,

fjall all men know that ye are my Dif-

ciples, if ye have Love one to another.

And St John tells us, that God is Love j

and he that dwelleth in Love, dwelleth

in God. And St Paul declares, that Love

is the FulflUng of the Law, Rom. xiii.

8 ; For, all the Commandments, fays he,

T^hou fl:all not kill, thou fdalt not fieal, and

fo on ; and if there he any other Com-

mandment , they are all briefly compre-

hended in This Saying, Thou fljalt Love thy

Neighbour as thy felf Did men rightly

underfland This to be the Great End of

ChriiVs Religion, and fincerely endeavour

to pradtife it accordingly ; whence then

could Heats and Enmities, Contentions

and
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and Animojities
^

poffibly arife among S e r m.

Chrijiiatis ; among thofe, whofe Religion ^^^^

teaches them nothing but Meeknefs, Good-

nefs, and Charity 5 Charity towards their

brethren^ and Meeknefs even to thofe that

oppofe themfelves ? St 'James fhows us the

only Spring, from whence Contentions

arife J ch. iv. i. From whence^ fays he,

come wars and fightings among you ? come

they not hence , even from your Lufis ?

from the Luft of Dominion^ and 'Tempo-

ral Power ; from the Luft of Cofitentioif-

nefs^ PeeviJJmefs, or Ambition \ from the

Luft of being Lords over each other's

Faith, inftead of being Helpers towards

the common Salvation. Rom.xvi. 17:

Mark them which caufe Diviftons and Of--

fences^ contrary to the doBrine which ye

have learned
-y

(that is, contrary to the

doctrine which ye have learned of Chriji

and his Apoftles
;
) Mark thofe, who, con-

trary to This dodrine, caufe Pivifions, by

laying the great Strefs, in matters of Re-

ligion, upon Commandments and Tradi^

tions (j/'Men, Col. ii. 8. Almoft all Heats

and uncharitable Contentions among Chri-

ftians, have in all Ages fprung from th's

Root

:
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S E R M. Root 3 not fo much concerning the Com-
XVIII. mandments of God^ which are plain and
^^'^ ea'y to be underflood by All \ as about

the Impojitions^ and the Authority oi Men.

Thefe have been the great Offence, which

has hindred the Converfion of the World
to Chrill: ; while Inhdel Nations obferve,

that Chriflians who preach that their Re-

ligion is Charity, yet hate and revile and

perfecute each other. The Great Offence,

I fay, which in all Nations and in all

- Ages has hindred the propagation of the

Gofpel of Truth, has been a hypocritical

Zeal to fecure by Force a fi(ftitious uni-

formity of opinion, which is indeed im-

poflible in nature ; inftead of the real

Chriftian Unity of Sincerity, Charity, and

mutual Forbearance, which is the bond of

Perfedinefs.

^dly. The Third and Laft great Of-

fence I (hall mention, by which the pro-

pagation of true Religion is hindred ; is

the vicious and debauched Lives, (not of

Chriflians, for That is a contradid:ion
;

but) of ihofe who for Form's fake pro-

fefs themfelves to be fo. For as the good

Lives of thofe who ftile themfelves the

2 Servants
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Servants of God, are a Light jhining be-^^K m.

fore meriy caufing them to glorify the G^;^ XVI If.

ef Heaven, and to admire a Religion which '^'^"^^'^

is of fuch great Benefit to Mankind : So,

on the contrary, the vicious and corrupt

Pradlices of thofe who call themfelves

Chriflians, cannot but raife a Prejudice

againft, and caft a Reproach upon, the

Religion which feems to have fo little in-

fluence upon the Lives of its Profeflbrs*

Among thofe who are already Believers^

the minds of the Weak are by fuch ill

Examples corrupted, tempted, and em-
boldened to fin ; being by degrees made
lefs fenfible of the Danger of Wickednefs,

and edified as it were unto deftrudion :

So St Paul moft elegantly exprelTes him-

felf in the inftance of Idolatry ; i Cor^

viii. 10. Shall not the confcience of him

that is Weak, be edified, ( that is the word

in the original, and in the margin of our

Bibles,) fhall he not be edified, /. e. be led

on by degrees, to eat things offered unto

Idols ? And by the fame means, that the

Manners of Believers are corrupted ; Infi-

dels are at the fame time confirmed in their

Unbelief and emboldened to defpife and

Vol. VI. F f mock
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S E R M. mock at all Religion. By This Deed, faid
Xvlu.

^i^g prophet Nathau w David, reproving
^ him for his Adultery and Murder ; by

This Deed tboii haft given great occafion to

the EjzeJiiies of the Lord to blafpheme, 2

Sam. xii. 14. And by reafon of the Wick-

ednefs of £//'s Sons, 'tis recorded that men

abhorred the Offerijtg of the Lord, 1 Sam.

ii. 17. And, fpeaking of the Corruption

of the fewifl:) Nation ; T^he Heathen, fays

ck. xxxvi. God by Ezekiel, profaned my holy Name,
^°* when theyfaid to them, Thefe are the peo-

ple of the Lord. Which paflage of the

Prophet, St Faiil cites and applies tQ

wicked Chrifilans, Kom. ii. 23. Through

breaking the Laiv, difonourefi thou God?

For the Name of God is blafphemed among

the Gc7itiles, through Tou, as it is written.

And the fame Argument he urges like-

wife in other of his Epiillesj Exhorting

men to the pracftice of Righteoufnefs and

Holinefs, that They of the contrary part

mav be afiamed, and that the word of

God be not blafphemed. Tit. ii 5, 8. and

I Tim. vi. I. that the Name of God, and

his DoSirine^ be not blafphemed.

To
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To conclude this Head j our Saviour S e r m.

in his Parable, where he compares the ^^^^^'

End of the World to the Time of Har-

veilj defcribes Iniquity under the charac-

ter of an Offence or Scandal, in the i^nk

I am now fpeaking of 5 T'he Son of man,

faith he, jhall fend forth his Angels, and

they fiall gather out of his kingdom all

things that offend, (in the original it is,

all Scandals,) and them which do iniquity.

Matt. xiii. 41.

II. Having thus at large explained

what is meant in the Text by the word.

Offences ; I proceed in the Second place to

confider in what fenfe our Saviour muft

be underilood to affirm, that 'tis impof-

fible but fuch Offences will come j or, as

'tis expreffed in St Matthew, that it mull

needs be that Offences come. And here

there have been fome fo abfurdly unrea-

fonable, as to underlland this of 2l proper

and natural Neceffity j as if God had

ordained that Offences ihould come, and

had accordingly predejlinated particular

men to commit them. But This, is di-

redtly charging God with the Sins o^ Men;

and making Him, not themfelves^ the Au-

VoL. VI, F f 2 thor
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S E R M. thor of Evil. The plain -meaning of our
^^ *^^- Saviour, when he affirms it to be imtof-

fible but that Offences isoill come, is This

only ; that, confidering the State of the

World, the Number of Temptations, the

Freedom of mens Will, the Frailty of

their Nature, the Perverfenefs and Obfti-

nacy of their Affe<5lions ; it cannot be ex-

pe6ied^ it cannot h^ fiippofed, it cannot be

hoped, but that Oifences will come ; tho'

it be very unreafonable xhty fjoiild come.

Men ?iecd not, men ought not to corrupt

the do5irine of Chrijl ; they need not dif

honour their Religion, by unchriflian Heats^

Contentions, and Animojities among them-

felves ; much lefs is there any NeceJJity

that they fliould live contrary to it, by

vicious and debauched PraBices : And yet,

morally fpeaking, it cannot be but that all

thefe things will happen. The manner

of ufing the like ExprelTions in other

places of Scripture, does evidently and

beyond contradidion fhov^ This to be the

true Senfe of the words. Thus our Sa-

viour, St Mar. xiii. 7. fpeaking of Wars

and Tumults, When ye Jhall hear, fays he,

of Wars and Rumours of Wars, be ye ?iot

troubled 5
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troubled'. For fuch things mufi needs ^^.-S e r m-

They muft needs be; that is, not that
^^^^^•

God has laid upon men any necefflty of

quarrelling ; but that, from the Wicked-

nefs of the World, nothing better can be

cxpeded. St John, by a like manner ofijoh.u:.

fpeaking, tells us ofJome perfons fo far
^'

improved in Virtue, that they cannot fin

;

and St Peter, of Others fo extremely cor- r Pet. ii.

rupted, that they cannot cc2i(Q fro7n Sin :^'^'

and our Saviour himfelf, of Rich perfons,

for whom, with men, that is, humanely

fpeaking, it is impojjlble to enter into the M^t. xix.

Kingdom of Heaven. All which expref-
''^'

fions mofl evidently fignify, not natural

ImpoJJibilitieSy but moral Improbabilities

only. To mention but One place more ; It

ca?mot be, fays our Lord, St Luk. xiii. 33 ;

it cannot be, that a prophet perijh out of

ferifalem: His meaning is This only;

that ferufalem was then fo very wicked

and corrupt a place, that it would be a

very ftrange thing, a thing hardly to be

imagined, that a Prophet fliould be flain

in any other City. And Thus therefore

likewife in the words of the Text, It is

impoffible but that Offences will come

:

F f ^ That
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S E R M. That is to fay ; In the courfe of a World,
XvIII. vvherein (according to the nature of a

Probation-ftate ) all men zvt free, and a-

mong Thtvnjome are weak^ and ma7jy will

be tDickedy it cannot be expeded but that

Offences jnuji come. And 'tis very rea-

Jonahle for the Providence of God to per-

mit it fo to be, for the Trial and Im-

provement of the Sincere: i Cor. xi. 19.

'There muft be alfo Herefies ajnong you^

that they which are approved may be made

manifejl : The meaning is j There will be

Factions, Parties, and Animofities, arifing

among worldly and contentious men from

the Love of Power and Dominion : And

by Thefe, (by fuffering Thefe fometimes

to prevail almoft univerfally, and to ex-

alt themfelves with great Power and Au-

thority in the World,) the Providence of

God tries and diftinguifhes, who are Lo-

vers of the Truth, and Goodnefs, and

Meeknefs of the Gofpel, and who on the

contrary are of worldly, fa(5tiouSj and

ambitious Tempers.

III. IProposed to confider in the

Third place, why a particular Wo is, by

way of Emphafis and Diftindion, de-

nounced
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nounced againft the Perfons by whom thefe S e r m.

Oifences come: Wo unto Him, Wo to ^^ i^^-

That Ma?i, or That Body of Men, who-

foever or of how great Power foever they

be, thro' whom the Offences come. That,

in general, thofe who by their ill Beha-

viour bring reproach upon the Gofpel of

Chrifl, are worthy of Pmtifiment, not-

withftanding the Necefjlty of fuch Offen-

ces coming ; appears from what has been

fliown under the fore-going Head ; 'oiz.

that the Neceffity of Offences coming, is

not that God lays a necejfty upon any

Man to be wicked, ( which would indeed

excufe the Man, and transfer the Fault

upon God himfelf ;) but only declares,

that mens voluntary wickednefi and cor-

ruption is fuch, that it cannot he expeSled

but Offences will come. We have an ex-

traordinary inflance of This kind, in the

cafe of Judas. God decreed that the Son

of Man fhould be betrayed to Death ; and

accordingly foretold by the Prophets, that

One of his Followers fhould betray him.

Yet God did not predeftinate Judas to be

wicked: But Chrifl, in order to accom-

plifh the Will of God, chofe on purpofe

F f 4 . one
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S E R M. one fuch Difciple whofe Heart he knew
XVIU. ^^^ <wickedy and gave him (as might have

been given to any other wricked man ) aa

opportunity to betray him. Thus both

the Will of God was accompliflied in the

Death of Chrift ; and yet Judas^ like o-

ther wicked men, adted merely from the

Wickednefs of his own Heart, and there-

fore had no Excufe for his Crime : Matt.

XXV i. 24. l^he Sofi of man goethy as it is

lurittcn of him ; but Wo unto that man by

Who?n the Son of man is betrayed ; it had

been goodfor that ?nany if he had^ot been

born. The exprefjion is of xht fame kind,

and the 7nanner of arguing ih&fame^ as in.

the words of the Text j If is impofjihle but

that Offences will come, but Wo unto Him
through whom ''they come ; It were better

for him Jhat a milJio?ie . were hanged about

his necky ' and he caft into the Sea ; that

g^r^J-s', ^better were it for him, that he had
/^.^

' never been born, or that he had quickly

perifhed by fome untimely Death. Thus
'

. ^, it appears plainly in general^ that the ATi?-

cefjity here mentioned of Offences coming,

. is no Excife for thofe, by whofe Wick-
ednefs they come.

But
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But then further, the realbn why a S e r m.

particular \s[o, by way of Emphajis and -^^^-^i-

DiJiinBiortj is denounced againft the Per-

fons, by whom the Offences here fpoken

of arife ; is becaufe they are Offences of

an extenfive Nature; hindrances to the

propagation of the Gofpel ; Sins, not only

in the perfons who immediately commit
them, but Stumbling-blocks caufing Others

to fin likewife, and promoting in general

the Caufe of Satan. Now if they who

turn many to righteoufnefs^ Jhall fiine ( a*

the Scripture affures us,) with a diflin-

guifhed Glory as the Stars for ever and

ever-j and he that converteth a Sinnerfront

the Errour of his JVay^ flmll hide a multi-

tude of Sins : for the fame reafon, they

who by corrupt PraBices, or by abfurd

and unreafonable DoBrines^ (contrary to

the exprefs Command of our Saviour,

Call no man Father upon Earth
, for

One is your Father which is in Hea^

ven ; and 3^ not ye called Rabbi
, for

one is your mafter, even Chrif : They,

I fay, who by introducing Dodtrines

upon the Authority of men^ contrary

to this exprefs Command of Chrift,)

•

'

deter
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S E R M. deter men from believing the Gofpel, and
XVIII. prevent them from coming into the way
^'^'^ of righteoufnefs ; deferve juftly in pro-

portion a greater Condemnation.

IV. T H E Inferences I fliall draw from

what has been faid, are:

iji. From the explication which has

been given of thefe words of our Savi-

our, It is impoffible but that Offences

will come; we may learn, not to charge

God with Evil ; nor to afcribe to any

Decree of His, the Wickednefs and Im-

pieties of Men. And whenever any Text

of Scripture may poffibly in the literal

Senfe to a carelefs Reader feem to give

countenance to any fuch Notion, we muft

always be careful to compare with it o-

ther Expreffions of the like nature, which

will be found in other parallel places of

Scripture ; and then the true Senfe of

Both, will eafily appear, even to a mean

Underftanding.

a^/jF, Since our Saviour has fore-

warned us, that it vtuli needs be that fuch

Offences will come, as may prove Stum-

bling-blocks to the weak and unatten-

tive J let us take care, fince we have re«

ceived
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ceived this Warninp;, not to ftumble or S e r m.

XVIII
be offended at them. Let us not, be- _ \

caufe Chriftians ( as they call themfelves)

laill lead wicked lives, and will be con-

tentious for dominion over each other's

Faith, and will introduce blind, corrupt,

and unintelligible Dodrines ; let us not,

I fay, upon any of thefe Accounts, which

our Saviour has fo plainly fore-warned us

of j let us not think at all the worfe of

Chrijlianity itfelf^ of the true^ the plain^

the peaceable^ the univerfally charitable

and beneficent Doctrine of our Lord and

Saviour Jefus Chrift.

ldl)\ And above all ; As we ought not

to take^ fo much more ought we to be

careful that we never gi-ve^ any of thefe

Offences. Let not any of them who call

themfelves Chriftians, live vicious and de-

bauched lives. Let us not fow Divifions,

by endeavouring to impofe upon each O-
ther in matters of Faith, and by lording

it (as the Apoftle expreffes himfelf ) o'ver

the heritage of God. Let us not, by de-

parting from the unerring Rules of Rea-

Jbn and Scripture, corrupt the plain and

beautiful Do(flrine of Chrifl 3 but endea-

vour
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S E R M. vour always to keep it in that orhhial

^^^SimpUcity^ wherein he himfelf has deli-

vered it in fuch a manner, as to be level

to the capacity even of the meaneil Un-
derftandings. Nay, let us not only not

give any of thefe Offences, but let us by

all pofTible means endeavour diligently to

preve?it them. Our Saviour exhorts us, in

the words immediately following the

Text, as they are recorded in St Matthew's

Gofpel, ch. xviii. 8 ; If thy hand offend

thee^ cut it off\ ariA if thine Rye offend thee^

pluck it out : that is, (as appears from the

connexion of thefe words with thofe of

the Text ; ) how great worldly Tempta-

tions foever, any Man or any Body of men

may have, to do any thing which will of-

fend or hinder Others from embracing the

Gofpel ; yet do it not. Abftain, ( not in-

deed from any thing which is neceffajy

in order to preferve either the Truth and

Simplicity of the Gofpel^ or the Pra5lice

of Righteoufnefs ; but abftain, ) both from

impoiing and from pradifing, even things

innocent and indifferent, if doing other-

wife will accidentally be a prejudice to

true Religion : Rom. xiv. 21. // is good^

neither
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neither to eat fefi nor to drink wine , S e r m.

(much lefs to infift on any needlefs Doc- XVIII.

trine or Ceremony, ) 72or any thing where- ^-'''V"^

by thy Brother Jiumbleth or is offended, or

is made Weak. For my own parr, fays

St Fauly if meat make my Brother to of-

fend, I will eat no Flefi while the World

fiandeth, rather than make my Brother of-

fend. To conclude : Provide things ho-

neji, fays the fame Apoftle, in the Sight

of all fnen. Have a good Report from
them that are without, that is, even from

Unbelievers themfelves. Inaw^ordj Give

no offence, fays he, neither to the yews,

nor to the Gentiles, nor to the church of

God,

The End ofWou VI.
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